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Five Dead V I

prannan
Defends
Program

LUBBOCK —(/P}—“ Secre- 
tary of Agriculture Brannan 
said Saturday night “The 
only answer” to the problem 
of keeping farmers prosper
ous is “some form of price
and income protection.”

This protectioQ, he said in re
marks before a |10-a-plate Jell- 
ersom-Jacksca D aj barbecue here, 
should **enaUe cooimodltles In tem
porary suridus to fall to the lerel 
met by supply and demand."

There had been scnne doubt 
wiî TMî n would be able to get here 
for the third fund-raising dinner 
staged this year by Texas Demo
crats. The Lubbock AlrtMd was 
Hooded by heavy rains.

But Brannan made it, arriving 
In an Army plane during the af- 
te^mon from Waco, where he also 

discussed the Administration’s 
new farm program In a speech Tii~ 
day.,
P a ^  Tribwte Te Texas

&  paid his respects to the party 
galAfring: "It Is a real privilege 
to Join the people of the largest

He paid his respects te Texas: 
**^kor state was oim o< those that 

in mighty handy last. No
vember.

Reds Hammer 
At Anchorage
Of U. S. Fleet

By TOM LAMBEBT
SHANGHAI — The Chinese Communists an

nounced Saturday night capture of a town 33 miles north 
of Tsingtao in a drive aimed at that anchorage of the U. S. 
Western Pacific Fleet.

The Communists, in a broadcast from Peiping, also 
reported capture of the last two Nationalist holdout cities 
in the North on the Peiping-Hankow Railway and de
clared : --------------------- ---------------

“Now all North China ia ■ h  ■■

Clark Talks 
Tidelands

Idiä Assembly Une

day and Mäpday 
fair vmt oC^tepa Rftcr. »oi 
chaaga In
tru rra tnra iHihiTrtMr n

iF r ie «  R y t  (M IM l

And ha said tha Adminkttatton 
farm program he presentad to Con- 
g 4 ^  recently would do these 
things:

"Protact tha purohasing power 
of farmers, and thus help prevent 
depression.

“Make farmers better customers 
for Industry—and thus provide Jobs.

“Give farmers Incentive to pro
duce abundantly—and that’s good 
news for d ty  people, many of 
whom need still more milk, meat, 
fruits and vegetables, etc."
New Snppert Methed

The Brannan farm plan would 
Introduce a new method of sui>- 
porting farmer income on perish
ables. Re would give the farmers 
**u|oduction payments" when mar- 

prkws failed to give them the 
support return. Under the present 

Continued On Page Twelve

liberated.” i 
Actually, Tsingtao and the 

far Northwestern provinces 
remain in Nationalist hands.

’The Shanghai Nationalist garri
son reported continuing Red pres' 
sure on the other defenses of Shang
hai but said all attacks were repel 
led in sharp fighting. ^

As heard in San Francisco oy ’The 
Associated Press, the Red broadcast 
also announced a further 17-mile 
advance southward in the main 
Communist drive into South China, 
now nearly 300 miles south of the 
Tangtie River.

On May 3 the U. 8. Navy reported 
its main Western Pacific force was 
anchored in the open sea outside 
Tsingtao, not at its former stations 
within the inner harbor. ’The Navy 
previously had quit its ahore in 
stallatlons and bllleu at Tsingtao. 
Navy To Avoid Claabao

The warships off Tsingtao were 
listed as the Light Cruisers Pasa
dena and Springfield and tesx des
troyers.

Also last reported off Tsingtao 
were the Bdorado, flagahip of Vice 
Adm. Oecar C. Badger, fleet com
mander, and the Transport Chilton, 
with about 700 Marines aboard. ’The 
Navy also has three Martin Mariner 
aespUnes at Tdngtao.

The Navy frequently haa reiter
ated its Intention to avoid becoming 
embroiled in  the Chinese dvU war.

'The Shanglud garrison communl- 
W  said KWOOe Reds atteoked Xun- ■Svmfy xa mflaa WCXfc Af. flhlOithkl. 
but were driven back after an 
elght-hoxir fight that ended late 
ITiday night. I t  said SAOO Reds 
were hurled back from Talchang, 
10 mil— northwest of Shanghai.

I t  also said Red attackers were 
driven back from the Kashing Air
field 63 miles southwest of Shang
hai.

However, trains from Shanghai 
were running only as far as Kash- 
an, 10 milw« north of Kashlng.

B aby S ifte r W ins 
$ 2 9 ,0 0 0  In P rizes

NSW YORK —(AV- A Lawrence, 
Mass., mill w(»-ker, baby-sitting at 
home with his infant boy, won |39,- 
000 In prises on a radio program 
Saturday night by Identifying the 
voice of ailing World War I  hero, 
Sgt. Alvin C. York.

Julius Zurwell of Lawrence won 
the prises on the Columbia Broad
casting System’s “Sing I t  Again" 
program.

The World's Leading Lady
(An Sdltorial)

Mother is the leading lady of the land on this her 
day—Mother's Day.

Today, to all Mothers—from the young wife with her 
f in t bom to great-grandmother—we pay tribute. Old or 
young, she is Mom to millione, and millions love her.

Daily, we think many times of our Mothers, but quite 
often we neglect to show ou f^ue  love and affection. To
day and, every day we should demonstrate in word and 
deed our real devotion to our M othe^ the most loving, 
the moat forgiving and tiie most inspiring persons in the 
world. Livhig the kind of life that Mother would have us 
live on this and other days would be the gift most appre
ciated by our Mothers.

Thousands of miles separate many Mothers from their 
 ̂ sons and dauglrters, but their love for each other, the 
truest and purast known, spans the distance and 
unites them for-all time, regardless of circumstances.

- Mom's E f t  h i^been filled 'with more work than play, 
ardships have basn trying and trials and tribulations 
umerbus, but uirpagh it all Mom has fulfilled her respon- 

sibilitiea wlUi a  ¿Uid heart, finding contentment in her 
Emily's welfare. Mom has a marvelous f a c o ^  of being 
idNe toicffget tha unpleasant while cherishing u e  pleasant 
mamoriea., Har axaiile' encourages the discouraged and 
gives assurance of steority. Mom's smile has built a 
better and happier life.

Mom's faitn also is boundless. Her faith perhaps is 
more iasp<msihie than anything else in making our worid, 
our n a t l ^  oar state and our community what they are

4 ^ ^ -  j .  .  .
Mom is a  natural bom leader who iilways comes up 

with the right idea a t the right time. Tliink what it could 
,^ e a n  to a  t n ^ l a d  worid if w*orld affairs even'fw  a few 
%ays might be placed in the Itends of our. Mothers. We 
t»»agtea the intmnatiooal entanglements would bs worked 

promptly and to the satisfaction of sU concerned. We

Compromise
DALLAS ^ /P > —The Dal

las News said in a dispatch 
from Washington Sunday 
that Attorney General Tom 
Clark offered Saturday to 
compromise on the tidelands 
oil issue.

"Without spelling out detallf of 
his plsns, Clsijk: sugtflsted th* com
promise could extend to division of 
proceeds from the development of 
the lends, state taxation of the 
developments, state proratlon and 
regulation measures," The News 
said.

I t quoted Uie attorney general as 
saying:

‘T don’t  see why everything can’t 
be worked oik."

The government claims it owns 
the offshore mineral rights of such 
oO producing states as Texas, Cali
fornia and Loufilana. The iseue has 
been fought in courts and Oemgrees 
several years. Tha Supreme Court 
Is tg  bear arguments Moptlay !£ff  ̂
the federal' fovemaamrHPfteCitH 
to me T u a s  and LoUiMatMi to r their 
submerged ooaetal lands.
Cengrem Mast Dedda

The Newa quoted Clark as saying 
he had not studied several com
promise proposals. Rep. Lyle (D* 
Texas) and Amon Carter, publisher 
of ’The Fort Worth Star-’Telegram 
authored two such plans. Lyle talk
ed with Clark during the morning, 
however. The News said.

The dispatch said Clark asaerted 
it is im to Congress to decide what 
percentage of the money the states 
should have.

"The decision of Congress will be 
all r li^ t with me, so long as there 
is no Impairment of the rights we 
have won in the Supreme Court 
decision in the California case," 
Clark was queied as saying.

In that case, the court held the 
government had “paramount rights" 
to the oil-rich areas. I t  refused to 
include in its mandate language 
which would have conferred upon 
the government "title” to the pro
perties.

i

, (SWA Tel^heto)
Idle assembly lines in Building B of the Ford Motor Company plant present a grim picture after 60,000 
Ford workers walked out over an alleged speedup of the assembly lines. Local 600 UAW-CIO xepresmts

the 60,000 workers.

Top Talent, Toughest Stock, 
Best Acts Booked For Rodeo
Rent Decontrol 
Hearing Slated
T I _ I kl* L i

;oiKi
jtf i . th t r e . wooiii m  ho morg w sn. Our Motheri 

fjte.te thaC^^Mjwbtn* Infloeaet knows no boimd^ 
Mtrstei « m  the Iron Cnrtein. . ^

^ K otter, the 'Worid%- leadteir buiy, is deterring, of 
mnéh w i l l  eoosidenition'.tliMi ehe recrives» and it ¿  sp 
to we Bona n&d obeeiva Mottaris Day by ra-

‘ KMte n«r tä te  lova and affection on ttis  i 
n ttardaya and by living batter and foliar lives»

Jtelfa make avaty day te x te t
and

M ótt^i'D ayV

New Aren Added To 
Hall Delivery System

New territory to he taken into 
the cldr deUvery system was an
nounced Saturday by N. O. Oates, 

Ödland postmaster.
The route will be made by a Jeep 

««tmf H is too sparsely sealed for 
foot delivery.’ Patrons desiring to 
have th d r mail delivered on this 
route will be required to have their 
houses numbored and a rural type 
mail box placed at the street on 
a post approximately four feet 
above the street leveL 

Change of address cards should 
be turned in. a t the poet oftioe. 
Rural patrooe on the streets listed 
are to be changed over to the new 
route. >

'The new service becomes effec
tive May 11 for the following: 

West Wan Street, 1900 block to 
Klni^way Courts;. Andrew High
way. Wan Street to R and M 
TTafler Park; Weet Cotbbert Street, 
1300 and 1900'blodDB. and SlOO and 
8300 blocks; Mldklff Drive. 1000 
and 1100 blodts; Weet Lcsileiana 
Street, 3300 through 3000 biooks; 
Weet Ohio StzaeC. 3100 through 3000 
blocks: West Texas' BUest, 3300 
block; W ist Itttnois Street, 3100 and 
2300 blodcs; VcKtb. N Street. 300 
block; Nbrth O Street, 300 bloek. 
OUmt Areas '*

Pine Street, 400 and «00 blo<da; 
North OailMd Street, 400 through 
700 Hocks; Notei IX Street, 1000 
through 1000 btoeks; Nocth Ooli 
Oouree” Drtvw 000 through 1000 
Hoeks;.5reH^mdlaiBa Street, 3000 
Hook; Weit ngaheth^Avenni, 3lQp 
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A public hearing oo a proposal 
to decontrol rents in ttw Midland 
area win be held a t 7:30 pan.

itL tha '*y*'*** oourtrocm 
d^timJlIldlend county OourthouM. 
when psopodeoli and opponents of
deooDtnd wB bo heard.

The heating was called by the 
City OouncU at its April 37 meet
ing when a group of landlords ap
peared before the council to ask 
that rents in the Midland area be 
decontrolled. A petition asking 
that rent control be lifted pre
viously had been presented to the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce. 
The petition, signed by more than 
230 dtlsens, later was referred to 
the City Council.
P ro p e r P ro ced n re

The meeting has been advertised 
in line with the procedure estab
lished by the government. All citl- 
sens interested in the matter are 
invited to attend the hearing and 
to express their ylews on amtrol 
or decontrol of rents.

Mayor William B. Neely will pre
side and other members of the 
City Council will attend. The coun
cil later will determine whether or 
not rent control still Is needed here. 
Should the decision be in favor 
of dectmtrol, Oov. Beauford Jester 
would be so iulvlsed, with a recom
mendation that rent controls in 
Midland be lifted.

Amarillo was the first city in 
Texas to decontrol rents under the 
new rent control laws. The Big 
Spring City Cbuncil last week turn
ed down a decontrol proposal.

ta á sr  kt Dacá 
'been v te ting 
Pked ~

Ttm

ttH.

..i'.

Pelham Gets Ten 
Years For Murder

BEAUMONT W il l ia m
Barle Pelham. 33. of Houston, 
charged Jointly with Henry Robert 
OUes, Jr„ of Houston with the 
murder of Bbert Langstmi, Satur
day was sentenced to 10 years in 
the State Penitentiary at HimtsvUle 
by a Jefferson County. Jury.

Langston etas shot to death in 
a rtot field near Nome on March 
38.

Oilca -wat sentenced to life in 
prison by another Jury ‘Xliarsday. 
He accepted the sentence.

Defense attorneys fbr Priham 
said na  dsdsloo has been made as 
to whether Pelham would, igipeal 
the verdkt.

 ̂ Top talent, the roughest*** 
livestock, the b e s t  nov
elty acts available and wide
spread interest will combine 
to make the 15th Annual 
World Championship MidlMid 
Rodeo, June 1, 3, 3, 4 and 5, the best 
and most colorful, celebration ever 
staged here, Leonard Procter, chair
man of the Rodeo Committee of 
Midland Pair, Inc., aald Saturday.

"Midland apd area ritixens de
mand the best and we are making 
w p ijt effort to gfveL^NwnrthfciHel 
hi rodto entertafiiment," p ro ln r 
said. "We are spebdlng more money 
than ever before in bringing to Mid
land the best and most favorably 
known novelty acts and spedal at
tractions of the rodeo world."

Five night performances. Wednes
day through Sunday, will be pre
sented at this year's Midland Rodeo.

Other members of the Rodeo Com
mittee are Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., 
John Dublin, Jr., Buster Cole and 
Roy Parks, Jr.
Tragh Stock

The rodeo stock again this year is 
being furnished by Everett Colbom 
and Oene Autry of the World’s 
Championship Rodeo (^orporatkm at 
Dublin, Texas. I t  is the toughest 
available and is the same stock used 
a t New York City’s Madison Square 
Oarden Rodeo and other big time 
shows. Colbom last week advised 
Proctor the bucking horses. Bra
hman bulls, buUdogging steers and 
wild cows which he will bring to 
Midland are the roughest he ever 
has handled.

Colbom also wB serve as arena 
director. He will arrive in Midland 
several days befwe the show’s open
ing. i

Oeorge Glass, president of Mid
land Fair, Inc., sponsor of the fam
ed Midland Rodeo, said feed for the 
stock already is on hand and that 
pens are being readied to receive the 
livestock.

The rodeo grqunds and the arena 
are in ezeeUent condition due to the 
recent raina i

The Hardin-Sinunons University 
Cowboy Band has been designated 
the official band for the rodeo. It 
will perform at,aU abows except the 
Sunday night perfonnanoe. The 
Midland High School Band, directed 
by Jerry Hoffman; will assist the 
H-8U Cowboys arid will play the 
Sundajr show, officials sadd. Both 
bands will aiq;)ear in the big horse
men’s parade to be held at 4 p. m. 
the opiening day. <
MeuBted QeadrUle

A mounted Quadrille, more color
fully dressed and • better mounted 
than last year, will be a feature at- 
tractini a t the rodeo. One novelty 
act will come to Midland direet 
from Hollywood. Trick r i d «  and 
ropers also are cootraeted to per
form^ here. George MBs, one of 

'(Oooklnued on Page 13)

Postal Inspector 
Will Investigaie' 
Post Office Action

*éA rB  N ews FLASHeS*
(AF) —- All dtwimimiicoHom  

ilb'ICBtliiiig; sfiohiglc roil eify A2  
1, on o ffido l aoAoiiii€o-> 

o fow l i o ^  aflinr Um  
llkt J | m  Kotlking-

f c Ä  ■■ -i
I ^  N o tk i r i s
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W. M. McMillan, Inspector In 
charge of the Post Office Dqjart- 
ment’s Xno>ectlaa Service a t Fort 
gibrth, S M n r ^  adrieed Thf Be- 
porier-TelegruB by lettet* that a 
poet office inspector is being re
quested to make an investigation 
of the Midland Post Office’s "Held 
For Better Address" actlcm at an 
'early date.

"Reference is made to an edi
torial titled ‘Held For Better Ad- 
dren,’ which was printed In your 
paper dated May 5,” McMillan’s 
letter said.

‘A post office inspector is being 
requested to make an Investigation 
of the matter a t an early date."

The "Held For Better Address" 
action was instituted by the Post 
Office here last week with hun
dreds of letters of local origin 
Wednesday and Thursday being re
turned to the senders for better 
addressee. The action disrupted the 
normal flow of business and caused 
widespread opposition.
Action Beednded

Postmaster Noel G. Oates Fri
day morning told a Chamber of 
Commerce committee the action 
was being rescinded in so far as 
mall addressed to business firms 
is concerned. He explained the 
reaaon for the smash action, which 
he'said was ordered In good faltiv 
with no purpose other than to im
prove postal service. He outlined 
postal regulations covering the sit
uation. while admitting the mis
take of ordering the action with
out proper notice.

Oates urged the coopention of 
business firms in their cor
rect mailing addresses on their let
terheads, statements and envelop
es. He also urged that they obtain 
and use the correct iw^niny addres
ses of their customers and clloits.

The situation apparently was get
ting bade to normal Saturday. Few 
complaints were reported.

Lt. Weldon Harris' 
Body Is Being 
Returned To U. S.

‘ITte body of 3nd L t  Weldon H. 
Hkrris, Air Force, son of P. H. 
Harris of Midland, is the
8338 Amerkans who last their lives 
in Worid War H, being returned 
to the United States from Europe 
aboard the U8AT Haiti Victory, 
tha Department of the"Army an
nounced Saturday.
• The hndiee .of--338 tTexans ace 
among the Armed Faroes <Wd or- 
igtoally interred in temporary mB- 
taxy oemetcries in Ftanoe,. Holland 
and Brigimn, |

The Temple and WeBdon Haute 
Poet of Vetarans of Foreign Wan 
hers is named for L t Weldon H v - 
rii and hk brotfaar. Iknple Bkr- 
i l t  ̂ bolli of '«liom toiC thrir Bvei 
In World War n . > . '*

The bodki of octef

By The Anerieted
Flood waters rose into 850 Lubbock^ homes and took 

one life Saturday, raising Texas’ violent weather toll to 
five dead and 36 injured.

Two of the dead and five of the injured were a t 
tornado-stricken Sundown, 45 miles west of Labboek. 
Property damage was estimated there at 1100,000, and 
15 homeless families were being cared for.

Insurance adjusters estimated damage to Lubbock 
homes and property—damage caused' by a 5.13-inch 
deluge of rain which flooded the almost-level city—

^would be 1150,000 to |260,-
000 .

There was also the cost of 
replanting 800,000 to 600,- 
000 acres of c o ^ n  in fields 
which became shallow lakes 
under the heavy rainfall. ITiat ooat 
was estimated a t 8780308 to $1.- 
260,000—but a  bumper crop bacanea 
of the moisture was expeetad to 
offset the loss later.

A loaded Greyhound bus crash
ed In the pre-dawn darknem dur
ing a rain and Iiail storm in IS teb- 
ell County Satimlay, kBing pas
senger T. M, Harris. MagnoHa Fs- 
troleum emdlova of Odem^ 
Bartlesville, Okla. Thlrty-oiie othare 
were injured.

Mrs. Ira Duke was aleetroeutod 
at Lubbock when she pulled a  Ughi

O ne K illed 
31 Hurt In 
Bus Crash

LORAINE, TEXAS —</P) 
—A loaded Greyhound bus 
overturned on a rain-slip
pery curvé in the pre-dawn 
darkness near here Satur
day. One passenger was killed 
and 31 Injured, one critically.

KBed was T. M. Harria. 81. of 
BartlesvBe, Okla.. who had been 
working for 'Magnolia Petroleum 
Company at Odessa.

Ai^roachlng an underpass on 
Highway 80 west of here, the bus 
skidded, turned over once and land
ed back on Its wheels In a shallow 
ditch to the riri^t of the highway, 
headed in the opposite direction. 
The back end of the bus was 
crushed.

A heavy rain and hall storm 
was underway at the time of the 
accident. The rain continued. taJl- 

moming, kdHBkg 
tile T*xx6ÍBfiffiibd-peasengeis 'and 
rescuen iOlka. Ambulances from 
nearby Colorado City. Boaooa and 
Sweetwater gave a helidng hand to 
Loralne ambulance crews.

Critically hurt was Mrs. Roy 
Blackmon, 38, Blanket, Texas, hos- 
pltalleed at Colorado City with 
head injuries and possibly a frac
tured pelvis.
Hagan Crash Driver

Hours after the accident, daxed, 
bloody and bandaged victims of the 
crarii still crowded lobbies and halls 
of homltols at Roscoe and Colo
rado City. Those with superficial 
hurts stood or sat in the halls.

The bus driver, Alvin H. Logan, 
27, was the same Greyhound driver 
involved in the February 3 acci
dent 20 miles west of Van Horn in 

Continued On Page Twelve

Body O f D rownad 
El Paso M an Found

HOT SPRINGS, N. M.—<iP)—Ele
phant Butte Lake Saturday gave 
up the body of Anthony R. Munos, 
Q  Paso Motor Company executive 
who drowned A^rfl 10 while fish
ing.

The motorboat carrying Munos 
and two other S  Paso motor exec
utives capslaed in a  storm. The 
body of J. E  Bannister was found 
on a beach the next day. Search 
still is underway for that of Fred 
R. Muerdter.

Its 
CAA
Air Tcnsliial 
of preetpitatisn 
18 pjB. And akiaa • 
dripping. Heavy eienis i 
head.

The M maad-Teraen 
game in Indian Fark 
night was ratneg s n t  I

today n ite l  t a t  atdi

twioe bet 
H ie geacrid

cord after water ee»"e iq> into t a r  
house.

At Lotfrney, Texas, Mrs. W. F. 
Pierce, mother of two riilldren, wm 
killed by Ughtotwy 
BOnister, Daaglitcr Die

The Rev. BB M. Scott, 33. n d  
his dauteter, Pamriia, four, were 
the victims of Bundownl m d a y  

tonisdoL 1
And a  sixth d m th -o o t eg ttai 

storm area—was that of flve-yeer- 
old Eugene Blinney a t Hoaston. Ha 
was drowned in a pool formed by 
recent rains fitUng a place where 
draglines hadtbeen working.

Stormy weather oontinoed to spa&4 
ter West Texas with hail miH rala- 
Saturday night. Odessa had a  taetvy, 
tm-mlnute hail starsa,' im t tbara 
were no reports of wlilripineil dam
age there.

Heavy rain fen 14 mfias north c t 
Lubbodc Saturday night, then mov
ed down to add .44 of an *nch te 
the Labboek totaL

ITie upper dam on Buffalo Latae 
—eight miles southeast of LuhbocE 
—broke Saturday. The water wash
ed throagh a  UO-fopt awctlon of the 
huge eartbetn dam aeroas wliloli s  
farm-to-markat road ran.

Water from the upper la ta  slam
med against the lower dam, whfrii 
was holding. Tbs lower htta was 

Continued .On Page Twrivs
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Writers Have Five Endings 
For Play— Just In Case

HOLLYWOOD—"Sunset Boule-
vsTd” bM* been sbooting ior t«o 
weeks, but Billy Wilder and Char
ley Brackett still h a ren t written 
the final scenes for the picture. 
They nerer do.

"We'ire got live different end-
Infi.’* Billy iol*! “**• ““ “1 “ “uM any of them. Well see how it 
plays first"

They did the same thin* with 
-A Foreign Affair.” When Mulard 
Mitchell, as the colonel, turned in 
ouch a swell performancse. they
wrote an ending featuring him.• • •

There’s a reconciliation J u s t  
around the corner for Kirk Doug
las and his wife, Dlkna . . . .  A 
nurse accompanied Jane Oreer on 
that Mexico trek to complete T h e  
Big Steal.” Jane's expecting her
second child within a few weeks.• • •

Peggy Cummins and Derek Dun- 
nett. heir to an English fortune, 
will announce their engagement In

Teachers Resign To 
End Student Strike

SULPHUR SPRINGS—(VP>—The 
Sulphur Springs School Bosu-d an
nounced resignations of two teach
ers Friday. Shortly afterward a 
leader of striking high school stu
dents said they would go back to 
classes Monday.

John M. Sheffield, chairman of 
the board, said it has received and 
accepted resignations of High School 
Supointendent Ercell Brooks and 
Principal H. Clay Cheek, effective 
at the end of this school year.

About half the high school stu
dents—100 to 160—walked out of 
classes shortly before noon Thurs
day, demimdlng that the school 
boanl drop reported plana to dis
miss Cheek.

They said Superintendent Brooks 
was behind a decision not to re
new the principal’s contract.

said the two schoolmen 
felt that for the good of students, 
the school and the town they 
should tender their resignations.

**I sincerely hope that all stu
dents will cooperate with us in re
turning to classes Monday morn
ing.” Sheffield said.

Billy Wayne Harry, senior class 
president, said that after the an
nouncement students decided to end 
the strike.

“I t ’s up to Mr. Cheek now— 
whether he stays,” Harry said. ”We 
don’t  think we will do him any good 
now to stay out of school.”

Earlier Friday the students had 
ignored two requests that they re
turn to  school.

HeUieri iid  Htlbert
Contractors

CengisN , N r iiif  IrM king  
•iN  Sondi tlo iH nf Work

AIJ work guaranteed 
satlsfsctigy

14 years In bostaess 
ia Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

London this Summer. He Just re
turned to England after visiUng 
here . . . The Theater Guild is 
talking to June Havoc and Desi 
Amas about eo-ttaning in “Round 
Trip to Cuba.”
De Or Dye

Note from Lee Anderson at the 
Palm Springs Tennis Club:

“You left us too soon. You should 
have seen a girl in a violet-colored 
batuing suit diving into our pool. 
Within three minutes the water in 
the pool turned violet. 'The girl fled 
in embarrassment and we haven t 
seen her since."

• • •(
Jlauay Daraate is warUlng a

new tone, ”My Girl Friends Don’t
Want My Money.” Really?• • «
John Payne and Gloria de Haven 

have agreed on a ¡»operty settle
ment . . . French capital is backing 
construction of a new film studio 
on the Riviera. It will be for the 
use of Hollywood studios using up 
overseas frosen funds . . . Paul 
Muni will do the Lee Cobb role in 
“Death of a Salesman’ on the Lon
don stage. • • •

Marie Wilson will collect $15,- 
004 lending her name and figure j 

 ̂ to a new type waterproof bath- |
ing suit. I• • .
Phil Pemberton can take a bow 

for Paramount's new product trail
er, “Eyes on Hollywood.”  ̂Not Just
because I ’m In it, either.• • •

Judy Canova has taken a 30-day 
option on an original story. “Calico 
in Mexico.” . . . .  Cowboy band 
leader Spade Cooley heads East 
this Summer to do an all-hillbilly 
concert at Carnegie Hall . . . Aside 
to Howard Hughes: Designer Lili is 
telling people you’re the father of 
the plunging neckline. She claims 
“The Outlaw” has influenced fash
ion more than any film ever made. 
Canvas Debut

Bette Davis’ husband, William 
Grant Sherry, opened his first one- 
man art show at the Brltlsh-Amer- 
ican Art Center in New York. The 
exhibit features a painting of their 
young daughter, Barbara.• • •

Paramount is disturbed over tlie 
Bea Wain-Andre Baruch short, 
Mr. and Mrs. Music.” The studio 

has a film in the works for Bing 
titled "Mr. Music” and they don’t
like the title similarity.• • •

Paramount is'after the film rights 
to Sinclair Lewis’ “Kingsblood 
Royal” for MacdonalQ Carey. . . 
Bruce Bennett, who was Herman 
Brlx. the Oyrmpic shot-putting 
champ, is shooting a home film 
series starring his two-year-old son, 
titled, “How to Train Children to 
Be Athletes.” • • •

Heward Duff and Ava Gardner 
are off to ghe Riviera Pacifico in 
Ensenda far magasine layouts 
against Mexican ba^grounds.

Britain's National Health Plan Pack 'Em In
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The "Waiting Room Only” sign 
is out in England’s hospitals and 
clinics as thousands of Britons 
flock to get In on the “free” 
bounty of Tociailxed medicine. 
Typical Is the scene, above, in a 
London hospital. With President 
Truman’s naUonal health pro
gram now under discussion in the 
U. S., many proponents of such 
legislation px)lnt to the pwpular 
British plan as a model. All Brit
ons are not fully agreed on the 
effectiveness of their wide-spread 
program, but millions have signed 
up. At right, patients queue up 
outside a pharmacy window in s 
London hospital for free medicine 
available under the plan. Dental 
clinics, like the one below in Lon
don’s Guys Hospital which can 
treat 40 patients at one time, are 
always filled and have a waiting 

list.

2  D A Y S  2
FRID AY & SATURDAY  

M AY 13Hi & 14th
TWICE DAILY—

FrL $ :« , g:15 — Sat 2 : 1:15

N E N O B I A L  
S T A D I U M

Odassa Youth Is 
Victim Of Polio

ODESSA—An 11-year-old Odessa 
boy, who was taken to an Abilene 
hospital early last week. Is said 
to be suffering from pxillo, accord
ing to reports received here.

Dr. P. E. Sadler, director of the 
&iidIand-Ectdr-Howard C o u n t y  
Health Unit, said this is the first 
case of infantile pjaralysis repiorted 
in Odessa this year.- The last 
two cases repiorted were in Octo
ber, 1948.

Western Allies Schedule 
Pre-Conference Meeting

Miëkmd Skrin* Club 
1st Annuol

C IR C U S
AuiwrU ALL NEW
Th« Crwam of tko World's 

Choicest Circus Toiontl^
1» Catfartabla~iaau  

Me Duat! Me Odara! CLEAN!
N iv f»  I IF O R I r .  S S f t S
Aroilic Chomplong

J W o L i^ B S i i r
STARK'S TIGERS 
HUBERT CASTLS

EiMo or ras TiooTwnig
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NftLITTA a  WICONS

mmoruAM E Q C iu m -n c  aogg'
gflogh Ihoaik ilayau P ie t i i r "

B l E P H A N T S
M a l i k o v a

Clemency Refused 
Convicted Romanians

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA—(yP)— 
The life sentences of Peasant Par
ty Leaders Jullu Maniu and Ion 
Mlhalache on charges of high trea
son and sabotage were confirmed 
Saturday by the Romanian Su
preme Military Court.

The court also rejected 13 other 
app)eals of defendants sentenced to 
terms ranging from two years' to 
life on charges of crimes against 
the state.

A U T O
AND

T R D C K
rnAHCiNG

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIM M IE W ILSON  

at
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By J O H S  M. H IG H T O W E R
WASHINGTON—l/P>—The United 

States Britain and Prance quietly 
disclosed Saturday that they will 
talk over major German questions 
before meeting with Russia In 
Paris two weeks hence.

They a.sserted the Western pow
ers were not in any sense "ganging 
up” on Russia.

Nevertheless, developments sp»t- 
lighted the dramatic possibility that 
Ru.ssia will enter the conference 
with a ‘‘divide and conquer” stra
tegy toward the West. The Western 
pxiwers evidently anticipate this and 
Intend to reenforce their unity and 
establish their common pwUcles 
ahead of time.

Secretary of State Acheson, the 
State Department said. Is sending 
Roving Ambassador Philip Jessup 
and Department Counselor Charles 
E. Bohlen to Paris late next week. 
Fhey will meet high-ranking Brit
ish and French officials. Acheaon
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( will go to Pari.R about a week later 
I for his first full iour-px)wer meet
ing. He will sit down with Rus
sia’s Andrei Vtshin.sky. Britain's 
Ernest Bevin and Robert Schu
mann of Prance.
T alks A re Logical

The State Depjartment said it was 
logical the pjrellminary three-px)w- 
er talks should be held since the 
Western pxiwers had agreed only 
last month on their own program 
for Western Germany. This in
cludes the establishment—against 
bitter Russian objection—of a 
Western German government.

In London, a Foreign Office 
spwkesman said the three-px>wer 
discussions “are the result of con
tacts" among Bevin, Schumann and 
Acheson in the Earlier Washing
ton conference.

It was then the West fmaily 
achieved complete agreement on 
Germany. When Gennans accept
ed the plans to set up their own 
government, Ru&sia announced 
wUiingness to lift the blockade of 
Berlin provided mainly that the 
Western nations would agree to a 
Council of Foreign Ministers meet
ing.

Some officials here believe the 
Soviet looked to the foreign minis
ters meeting at least to test and 
at most to disrupt the unity among 
the Western powers.

Perhaps only after the Russians 
have sounded Western strength 
and determination can the West 
determine finally the Soviet atti
tude. This may bring out whether 
the Russians are prepared to make 
subetanUal concessions in their po
sition on Germany and agree to 
the unification of the Eastern and 
Western tones and the establish
ment of an all-German federal re
public.

jSlide Gets Closer, 
Faster As Citizens 
Begin To Worry

I PITTSBURGH—(iP>— A creeping 
, landslide th a t has kept city of- 
I (icals jumping for 41 years has 
finally put nearby home owners 
in a dither.

The residents have long been 
nonchalant about the moving moun
tain under thetr noses. But now 
they're worried. The slide is get
ting closer—faster. The depart
ment of public works, which can 
usually keep abreast of such do
ings. has no immediate solution.

Nature's mysterious "continuous 
avalanche” is tOklng place on a 
pleasant north side residential 
street bordering Rlverview Park. 
On one side of Marshall Road are 
a doaen brick homes. On the other 
there's a sheer 50-foot drop to the 
wooded park.
Time for Action

I “For six years, ever since we 
moved here, we've been waiting 
ior the city to fix this land,” Mrs. 
Lawrence complained. “Many of 
cur neighbors hare lived here long
er and they think it's time for act
ion, too.”

With the aid of a north side a t
torney - councilman. Fredrlc G. 
Weir, about 30 families signed a 
petition and gave it to Pittsburgh’s 
department of public works. They 
said they wanted help, and quick.

The city’s chief engineer. John 
D. Stevenson, said the OPW has 
been nursing the erratic slide since 
1908. ’Time and' again men have 
moved in to' fill up the slide and 
“epalr the road. But another slide 
always came. Engineer Wesley 
Wolfe, who Is preparing a report 
on the situation, received a letter 
from an old-time resident who 
wrote the hill first began slipping 
“after the' Pittsburgh earthquake 
of 1884.” But records list no trem
ors within 30 years of that date.

Pay Cut Tuesday May Put
I  • I  :  I  t  f  ^  w n d  n o yLegislature in High Gear

Kilted in rommittea «'¿ill permit-ADBTHf— Ledalalof« take an 
automatie 50 per cent pay cut Wed
nesday. This may help betog the 
Slat regular acision to a whirtwlnd 
finiah.

A Strang movement to get the Job 
done was taking shape as the ses
sion neared the UU-day mark. It is 
Tuesday. The OonstKution provides 
that senatens and representatives 
be paid $6 a day instead of $10 of- 
tar the 130th day.

The two main jobs unfinished are 
a final solution of the spendthg- 
taxatkm. issue and final enactment 
of the last of the Gilmer-Alkin 
school bUls.

Major accomplishment this week 
was completion of legislative action 
on two of the school measures:: 
8 3 . 115 by Jim Taylor of Kerens I 
and S 3 . 117 by A. M. Aikin, Jr., of I 
Paris. They are on Gov. Beeuford i 
H. Jester’s desk.
CoBuaittee Named

A conference committee was nam- j 
ed to adjust House and Senate dif- ; 
ferences In S 3 . 116 by Ottis Lock 
of Lufkin, the minimum school 
foundation program measure. The | 
Senate accepted House changes in | 
the other two.

News that the general revenue, 
fund has exactly 134 million dollars I 
left for spending will put the issue I 
of appropriations and possible new. 
Uxes into the spotlight the remain-1 
der of the session. A House sub
committee is preparing tn  omnibus 
tax measure that the Legislature 
can go to work on If spending can 
not be trimmed down to fit revenue.

All but one of the major money ' 
bills that must be passed before the 
session can end have been sent to 
the floor by House and Senate Fin
ance committees. That is the elee- j 
mosynary appropriation, still In 
Senate Finance. These bills have^ 
top priority and debate could start 
at any time. |
Action In Brief

Here in brief was this week's
major action:

House:
Approved and sent the Senate a 

$2.500,000 ioll conservation bill.
Passed and sent the Senate a bill 

requiring loyalty oaths of all state ; 
employees.

Killed a proposed federal constl- 
tutional amendment, limiting presi-■' 
dential terms to two.

Passed 108 local and uncontested 
bills.

ting sate at Uquor the drink.
Passed on second reading the 

Senate-approved oil uniUaatlon bin.
Approved with amendments a 

Senate biU setting up a real estate 
commission, returning it to the 
Senate for concurrence.

Senate:
PasMd 28 unoontested measures, 

including an appropriation for 
establishm ent^ a state hoepltal for
QMlStiCS.

Approved with amendments a bill 
aetting up a uni venal flshing lic
ense and jteturned it to the ««wisv 
for ooneurreaca.

C ro w d  M  V F W  H oB
Smiley Buxaett, tamoui iwniEtllan 

oi Western nwvtea, appeaiad'Urtth 
hte band a t th t  YFW  KaO
mOâ irasl of Midland P M e j túOm 
to  play to a dteappointtng crowd 
of leas than 300.

The small crowd didn't have 
much effect on Hume tie’s Mow as 
he drew rousing applanae fron  
entire group with 'his aets^- .

He is srtnding up an itightiEBj 
tour of West Texas and New lAsK 
ieo.

Nineteen thousand arcidental 
deaths occur annually on Arne 
farms.
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A Speaker In Every Car — Pkeas f79t-J-t

fe NOW thru M ONDAY fe
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY—Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk 

SPECTACULAR! THRILLING!
Edword Arnold fe Jeon Arthur fe Cesar Romero

" DI AMOND JI M ##

Added: Color Cartoon—"THE INÍ1S1BI3 MOUSE"

See and Hear tbe Movies «
in tbe Prívacy of Toar 

Own Car.
Open Rain or Shinc.

Tonight’s Twilight Sersn- 
ade: WALTZES YOU 
SAVED FOR ME. by 

Wayne King. 
Recordings 7:3» - t:W

ADMI8S10.N—AdalU 44d. ChUdren l i t  (tax incladed)

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

G i / i i c n n n  CLRiiUï

78-Pound Catfish 
Caught In Concho 
With Rod And Reel

SAN ANGELO—OPy—The big fUh 
have been biting In the Concho | 
River since recent rains flushed 
streams In West Texas.

Clarence Shropshire. San Ange
lo watchman, reported one  ̂of the 
largest catches—a 78-p>ound cat
fish. He caught the flah In the 
South Concho River below Late 
Nasworthy Dam. And he made 
the catch on a rod and reel using 
a 25-pound test line—after a 45- 
mlnute battle.

About 1(X) other fishermen in the , 
area left their lines to watch Shrop- , j 
shire fight the big catfish.

FEAITRES START — 1:45 3:U S:5I 8:06 1$:M

r : --------------------
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C ^ o n ^ r a l u f a l è o n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ingrham on the birth 
Friday of a son, Da
vid R.. weighing seven 
pounds, fourteen ounc
es.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Thomas on the birth Saturday of 
a daughter. Kathleen Edrle. weigh
ing seven pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Buster on the j 
birth Saturday of a daughter, who j 
ha.s not been named, weighing six ; 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Garren of ; 
the birth Saturday of a son, Orvel 
Clarence. Jr., weighing eignt
pounds, four ounces.

I Prom iM  
Too W on’t  
Peek and  
TeQ th e  E n d ing .

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM ENT
ALL MOTHEBS

ever M years of age are invited 
te be oar goests today—

NOTHEB'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 8th 

between 1:45 and 6:W p.m.
A lEA U T IFU L

HYDBANGEA
plant srlO be given free to tbe 
eldest mother attending the Yac- 
ea today —Mother’s Day— be
tween 1:45 and f:M pjn„

-------  COURTESY OF

Jury Holds Fate Of 
Alleged Rape-Slayer

BOULDER, COLO. —(iP̂ — The 
trial of Jo e . Walker for the rape- 
slaying of Theresa Foster went to 
a district court Jury at 4:50 pm. 
Saturday.

Both the defense and prosecu
tion centered their final arguments 
on Walker's statement that an un
identified boy friend killed the 18- 
year-old coed November 9 after 
knocking Walkn unconscious.

M I D L A N D  F L O B A L  CO.

TODAY end 
M ONDAY

HEALTH UNIT REFORT 
Communicable diseases reported 

to Dr. F. K Sadler, director of the 
Midland County Health Unit, dur
ing last week include: measles, 80; 
mumps, 11. and chicken pox, 17.

BfARRlAGE UCENSB 
A marriage llcoiae has been is

sued by the county clerk ,to Oleim 
A. Black and Helen J. TlsdaL

Fishing flies are wound by hand, 
using waxed silk thread to hold 
the materials In place.

Bo pHst Brotharhood 
Plon Lodias Night

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will hold a latfiea 
n l ^ t  event at 7 pm. lAonday in 
tbe racroation building.

An attendance of 300 persons ia 
expected. Brotherhood members are 
uifed to attend and bring their 
wives, a

Ouast speaker will be Peter Chin, 
Chinese student a t Wayland Col
lege, nfJBvkw.
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T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

lodependenUy Owned and Operated 
WEST mOBWAY 18 PHONE 37S7-J-1

INDIVIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERT CAB
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QuadrufJets

(NZA Telephoto)
Two boys and two girls were bom In Lebanon Hospital in New York City to Mrs. Ethel Collins, 27, wife 

of a  brokerage firm clerk. The four babies were p'Jt In incubators and attendants said their condition 
was fine. Here, nurses display the children, two of them inside the incubator.

The Poor Mari's Philosopher 
Dissertates On Human Hands

By HAL BOYLE

¿riEW YORK — (/p) — What to 
with the human hand is civil* 

laation's biggest unsolved problem.
You probably never thought of 

your hands as being much of a 
problem to you. But they are. 
I^ '.'ds are a problem to everybody.

Nobody knows what to do with 
them.
. Hands, after all, aren’t what they 

used to be. Modem society has rc* 
duced their value.

In the old Jungle days, the hand 
was a much more important part 
of the anatomy. The Primefal ape 
man swung through the trees oy 
his hazMls. He used his paws to 
grub for food, fight his enemy and 
to court his lady ape friend.

He learned through his sense of 
touch.

Watch any toddling child today. 
It still has the ape memory in Us 
hands. I t wants to seize or touch 
everything in reach. Every finger 
Is alive with cxirloslty.

The monkey has a simple solu
tion. If there is nothmg else for 
him to do with his hands, he 
Just sits and scratches himself 
thoiightfuUy. He is happy and 
completely at ease.
Scratching Prawned Upon 

In most human societies today.

however, scratching in public is 
more or less frowned on.

But with this completely normal 
outlet blocked,.what can people do 
with their hands?

Well, whole industries have rls£n 
to try to solve the frustration of 
clvlllaed people who have no na
tural way to keep their hands 
busy.

Among them are the liquor in
dustry, the tobacco Industry, the 
crossword puzzle Industry, and the 
1,001-page historical novel indus
try. Millions of people over-eat, 
over-drink, over-smoke, apd over
read because they are nervous and 
in doing these things they can oc
cupy their hands.

I used to have this problem of 
what to do with my hands. Then 
I found a perfect solution. I bought 
a yo-yo. Civilization isn’t going to 
make a monkey out of me.

[Mrs. Stokes Honored 
At Shower In Crone

CRANE—Mrs. Oeorge E. Stokes 
was honorée at a layette shower 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
John L. Stokes. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. ’Tiny Earp. Mrs. J. D. 
Young and Mrs. Teûie Stokes.

’The guest of honor was present
ed with gifts and a rosebud cor
sage, a gift from the hostesses.

’The lace covered table was cen
tered aith  a bowl of roses and 
lem and after games, refreshments 
were served. Guests were Mrs. M. 
E. Hyche, Mrs. Don Kilgore, Mrs 
’Tyra Hamilton, Mrs. D. L. Wels- 
er, Mrs. D. C. Robinson, Mrs. W. 
L. Jones. Mrs. Waynes Karr, Mrs. 
N. L. Layfleld, Mrs. Claude Floyd. 
Mrs. Roy Ward, Mrs. Darrell Ba
vins, Mrs. W. A. Having, Mrs. J. 
W. Teague and Mrs. J. D. Bonner.

N «w  S w itc h b o o rd s^

Expansion Of Telephone 
System Here Announced

T R I RgPO BTH t-TIgjyH U if. lODLAlfD, TIXAB. SCAT IM S -I

expanalnn of Midland’s 
(tleiboos afftem  th ro n g  the addl- 
tkm wt sigh, new switchboard posl- 
tloes llvt for local serTloe and 
thtas for long dtstance—was an> 
pounced Saturday by H. P. Ftxx, 
(hsUict manager of the Southwest
ern Bell Telq;)hoDe Company here.

SklUed tolqitKme workmen tgill 
begin the task of jnstalling the zww 
positions In June, when they will 
arrive, and the new equipment 
should be ready for service some 
time In September, Pox said.

“When the new positions have 
been installed, space in the present 
tuephone building will be com
pletely exhausted,” the district 
msnager continued. “It has been 
necessary to move some of our cler
ical officee to make room for them, 
and when the Job is completed, the

Marine Reseryist’s 
Called Ta Meeting

UB. Marine Corps reservists of 
Midland are called to a meeting at 
7:30 pm. Monday In the high school 
auditorium.

Joe Akins called the meeting. All 
corps reservists and others interest
ed are urged to attend.

Pastor's Sermon On 
Topic, Confirmation

A sermon by the Rev. R. J. 8ncU. 
Pastor, in the 11 am. service of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church Sunday 
will be on the subject. “Confirma
tion Privileges” following a con
firmation service conducted in the 
church last Sunday by the Rt. 
Rev. George H. Quarterman of Am
arillo, bishop of Northwest Texas.

’The 11 o’clock service Is for morn
ing prayers and a’orship, and the 
church school begins at 9:30 am.

Barber Sentenced 
To Five-Year Term 
In Abilene Slaying

ABILENE —OP)— John Thomas 
Williams, 50. a barber, was convict
ed Friday of murdering Jeanenne 
Paschall and was sentenced to five 
years In prison by Judge Owen 
'Thomas.

The Jury returned its verdict at 
3 p. m., after two and one half 
hours deliberations. When the sen
tence w as tmnounced Williams 
smiled. His 10-year-old daughter. 
Shirley Jen, grasped his hand and 
wept bitterly.

Miss Paschall, 19, was killed by 
pistol shots October 17 last year as 
she, Williams’ divorced wile, and a 
niece cowered in a tourist cabin 
bathroom.

Pleads Innocent In 
Wife's Fatal Stabbing

GALVESTON—(iPV— David Ben- 
nlngfleld. former Amarillo police
man, pleaded Innocent in district 
court Saturday to an indictment 
accusing him of murdering his wife, 
Geraldine.

Trial was set for the June term 
of 10th District Court. Mrs. Ben- 
nlngfield was stabbed fatally Feb- 
niary 11 during a quarrel in a 
beach-front cabin.

Bennlngfield is free under $3.000 
bond. The arraignment Saturday 
was before Judge Charles O. Di- 
breU.

MIDLAND POLICE TO 
GET NEW MOTORCYCLES 

The Midland Police Department 
will receive two new Harley-Davld- 
son motorcycles about the middle 
of the month. ITie new machines 
will replace old ones now in use 

here.

bulkllng will b* eompMely filled, 
wttti no room for furtbar exparaioiL

*Theee adritktom to Midland^ 
pn eent  téléphoné gyatem are being 
made a t a  grpai cepttal expenditure 
ut more than fSOJXX), even though 
the new pcettkms #111 be In aervice 
but a  abort tftne before they will oe 
replaced with dlel equipment, pro
vided the City Council authorues 
rh : new echedule of ratea regnested 
recently.

“However, we are proceeding with 
the installation of the new 
even though their term of service 
here wlU be comparatively abort. 
This la In line with our announced 
policy of fumtahing. telephone aerv- 
tc. of as. high quality as poaalMe 
with the present system, until a 
olal system can bo installed.”

In connection with the reqiiested 
rate Increase, Fhx pointed out that 
last year the telephone company 
loat $4S,600 on Its operations In 
Midland, and that a rate increase 
would be heceasary even If the oom- 
paay did not plan to bring dial 
service here.
Operating Costs

“A further increase In wages to 
employes was made on Dec. 1. 1948, 
and with the higher wage schedule 
in effect this year, the rates which 
wa have requested will bring In lit
tle more than enough money to pay 
actual costs of operation. How
ever. we are willing to operate at 
teas than a fair return until the 
dial system can be placed in service 
111 Midlsmd," he said.

”W<, feel that after the dial sys
tem Is Installed here, and normal 
operations are established, we will 
be able toiVam a fair return with 
the increased rates,” the district 
manager continued.

“We are hopeful the City Council 
will take early action on our peti
tion, since we have succeeded in get
ting the dial equipment allotted to 
us. It soon will be necessary for 
us to place an actual order for the 
equipment, which must be designed 
especially for Midland, if we are to 
retain our place in line,” he said.

Communion Planned 
For Mother's Day

The first communion class in the 
St Ann’s Catholic Church will re
ceive communion at the 8:30 ajn. 
service in the church Sunday. It Is 
th . custom in the church for the 
clas.s'to receive first communion on 
Mother's Day.

In the class are Georgia Grimm, 
Joe Ed Canon, Diane Dorsey, Kit 
Thompson and Louise Eddleman. 
They will have breakfast together, 
with their mothers as hostesses, in 
the Joe Canon home.

Jews Vem ish' in Eastern Europe
■r.>. I i:ii t

ORAMI-Tbe LmSea Bftaie 
|e f  the Cbordi of Chilat ai 
the church Tbaraday 
with the Rev. Dan Claik as teacb-
or.

Prasant woe Mra. Hayaa Dana- 
oroQ. Mrs. M. L. Brlalar, M n. O. 
W. Cnwford, Attca Hai ¿o lì. Mka, 
Guy Shults. Mrs. B. J. Briatcr, Mkm. 
W. R  Hambtett, Mrs. I .  R  MdXar- 
gal, Mri. Floyd Brent, Atra. W. P. 
Davkiaan. Mrs. AUle Jnatloe, Atra. 
'K K AlcLautln, Airi. J . D. Boo&er. 
Aiks. P. IL Raahain. Atra. Hetsaan 
Atchison. Ate. Ray Townaand. 
A te  C, A. Townsend. A te  W. R. 
Delaney. A te  L. A. Heard, A te  
Flora Newcomb. A te  Dan d a z i  
and A te  B. J. GUIL

A L t A S i A
IJevith popviotioii 
I only 204 in 1939.

Ionian GREECE 
Sea

TURKEY

Hitler’s gas chambers and the post-war exodus to Israel havo 
stripped eastern Europe of most of its estimated 5,000,000 pre-w ar' 
Jewish population. By tlie end of this year less than 600,000 will 
remain in the “Iron ciirtain’’ countries. This map gives the country- 

by-country figiires with emigration-to-Israel quotas.

Flower Show Held 
By McComey Club

McCAMEY — The Spring Flow
er Show of the McCamey Garden 
Club was held In Mrs. W. E. Pul
ley’s home, with Mrs. F. W. Cul- 
well as co-hostess. Arrangements 
of wild and cultivated flowers were 
shown; each member identified the 
flowers In her arrangement and 
gave suggestions for their culture.

Aimouncement was made of a 
club meeting at 4 pm. May 18 In 
the Methodist Church Annex. Re
freshments were served to 20 mem
bers and guests.

Cotton
NEW YORK— —Cotton futures 

closed 30 to 45 cents a bale lower 
Saturday. May 33.69-70, July 32A9 
and October 29.13-15.

Coleman Man Named 
Oldest Former Ranger

LAREDO— — Noah Armstrong, 
97, retired Coleman stockman, was 
named winner Friday of a nation
wide search for the oldest living 
former Texas Ranger.

Armstrong will be an honor guest 
at the Laredo Founding Fiesta May 
15-16. He w’as bom in Lincoln 
County, Mo., and moved with his 
family to Salado, Texas, in the same 
year. He served in Company C of 
the Rangers and was assigned to 
the wild West Texas plains country 
then troubled by Indians and out
laws.

He still is in good health. He a t
tributes his longevity to a hardy 
diet, including his favorite dish, 
raw bacon with onions.

Ad ver lise or be Forgotten

Anarctica. which averages IjOOO 
feet above aea level, is above
the sea than any other continent.

fb t t i t

CLOSE OUT SALE  
Sherwin-Williams 

Products
Subjoct To Frtor S a la  AU S a l«  Pinal 
8WP lat Orada Houaa 
Palnv-Q ta. 1 42; 1 Oal. 4kS; S P als 4A0 
Semi Luatr»—Qta. 1.16; 1 Oal. iM . 

S Oals. 3.S0.
Enamel Underooater—1 OaL ZAS. 

S-W Painter« Craft 
Enamel—1 Oal 4.10.
8-W Painters Craft 

put WaU—1 Oal 3AS.
Enamalold—^  pt. J2 ; pt. .47; Pta.

Al; QU. 1.46; 1 Oal. 4.80.
Porcb A Floor Enamel—QU. tA t;

1 Oal. 4.26.
Mar Not Vamlab—ik Pt. .45; PU. .76;

QU. 1A7; 1 Oal. 4.68.
Bexpar VamUb— Pt.  A2; FU. J8 ; 

1 Oal 5.76.
Q D Drier— Pt. J9 ; PU. 44; QU. 7$. 
Plo-Lac Vamlab 8 u l n — Pt.  A3; 

QU. 125
PU t-Rtte Enamel Cndcr- 

ooata—>i Pt. .40; PU .65; Q U  L lf; 
1 Oal 3.78.

Screen Enaixul—QU. 75; 1 Oal 1.18. 
Tractor A Im plem ent Pain t—Q U  lAQ; 

1 Oal 4.10.
U n X Clear O lou  Vamlsb—P U  .7$;

QU 1.34: 1 Oal 4.54 
WaU Primer A Sealer—QU 1.01; 1

Oal. 3A4.
LUMBERMEN

Replacement Llnaead OU—1 OaL IJS .
RAB Utility Pain t Color»—1 Oal. 1.75; 

RAB UtlUty Pain t—Oreen—Oai. 63A0 
Shingle sum—1 Oal. 3.00; 5 Oala. 2A3. 
Sheep Uarklng Paint—1 Oal. A5.
V B4 Varnlah—>, Pt. A6; PU. Ja .

5 OaU. 1.70.

Rockwell Bros. & Coe
112 W Texaa Pbooe 4 t

:an get a better automobile paint job in O N E
WHERE? WHY, AT MURRAY-YOUNG'S NEW

ENAMEL BAKE-OVEN
A  New Addition To Our Body

FACTORY APPROVED METHOD!
M URRAY-YOUNG'S factory approved 
method baked enamel auto refinishers 
saves you dollars and time! With this 

.new method and their complete body 
department, they are able to give you 
the finest service obtainable! From the 
time your car enters the spray room it 
is protected from dust until ready to 
drive! Every paint job is guaranteed for 
ONE YEAR . . .  and there are 3700 dif
ferent colors right here to choose from! 
You ore cordially invited to inspect this 
new addition to our body shop . . .  we 
will explain how it works for you . . . 
factory approved!

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

BODY DEPABTNENT!

Shop!

TEN STEPS GIVE YOU
the Fines! and Fastest Service!
1. Vocuum and Steam Cleaned
2. Rough Sanding and Rust Inspection
3. Surfoce Priming
4. Finished Sanding
5. Mosked and Toped
6. Ex-Waxed ond Tocked
7. Sprayed with 3 Coots of Your Choice 

Enamel in Our Dust-Proof Room
8. Baked In Enomel Boke-Oven
9. Detoiied ond Striped
10. Tires and Rubber Mots Restored 

to Original Appeoronce

\

OUT AT
5:00

P.M.

Here's how onr 1-DAY SERVICE helps yea
You drive your car in . . .  our experienced, trained mechan
ics pul it through the 10 steps. . .  it emerges looking brand 
new! All of this happens while you are in town. . .  drive in 
at 8:00 a.m.; drive home at 5:00 p.m. Thus within a matter 
of hours (not days) you have a car painted in the color you 
desire, guaranteed for one y ea r. . .  all factory approved!

Drive in and let us give you 
a free estiniate on body work 
required.
"Soo Dis'ploy In Our Showroom''

FAST, DEPEHDABLÉ 

WBECKEB SEBVICE!

You'll be proud of your cor for 
o long time if you get the Mur
ray - Young Baked - Enomel 
point job. The price is wonder
fully low, and you get the high
est quality, durable, factory 
approved finish . . . scientific
ally applied by skilled special
ists! Drive in early tomorrow!

For Only

A L L  C A B S  
AHT MAKE -  AHT MODEL

E xln

lA S Y  TERM S, IF DESIRED

* •223 East Wall ,AuthorjzejdÍ .jk... *y¿^rcf •iDeater • ! r ■
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IflDLAMD, TKXA8, MAT
ErmiiH» Satnraav and Sondaf morntog

S I  North Mah) : : Mtrtlanrt, Tua»
H. ALLiaON J>nUMMr
aa aaoood-otaM ""****• s  tha pool s  

uxute tha Aet of March M, ItTP.

« .n
Ol^ttaj advartaitnt ratai an 
applicattoa OMlfiart rata la  
par wtrd; mhitiamn eharga.Ma 

30e oar Una
ÓBPTI

Ahf «ooaoai  raOiettao opoo tha anaraotar. itanmnt or nputatMo 
at anp paraco. Orm ar oorporatloo arhieh oiap ooour tn tha ooUimna 
at S m Baportar-TMatram irfll ba giadlp oorraoiad upon oauag ccogf&t 

la tha attantioo at tha adltor.
Tha puhhahar ti nat raiponitbla for oopj omiaalmia or typograpmcai arrora 

map aeonr otbar than to oecraci  tham in tha oast imua aftar it la 
Mumttt to hlf attantioo, and i» no eaaa doaa tha puhltihar hold mmaaii 

Cor torthcx than tha amount raoatrad ap hua for aotnat
ipaoa eafartng tha arror. Tha right ta raaa m a to ro}aet or adit aii 
a iiit l i in t  oopp Advartiitng orden art acoaptad on thia bach oolp

OP IHB A88O01ATCD PRCS8 
la aotttlad asotualTelp to tha naa for rapaoiicaBon 

aC att tha local oawi prtntad In thlc oawapapor. aa aall aa aU AP oawa
dlapatchaai

at publication aU othar mattcca herah) alao raaarrad.

Servants, be obedient to them that are your mas
ters accordinir to the flesh, with fear and trembling, 
in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ.— Ephe
sians 6:5.

Á Good Bill
Advocates of honesty in government will be strong 

supporters of a proposed mandatory publication law which 
now is before the Texas Legislature. It has been reported 
favorably by the Senate Committee on Civil Jurisprudence.

The one purpose of this bill is to force the state, 
counties, cities and school districts to publish legal notices 
which already are required by Texas statutes to be pub
lished but for which the law neglects to provide a penalty.

This bill does not create any additional publications 
or change publication laws in any manner. It simply pro- 
'^des a punishment for officials who fail to publish the 
required reports — the punishment being forfeiture of 
salary by the official responsible for publication for the 
month in which such failure occurs, and it also provides 
for the removal from office of such persons upon willing 
continuance of such neglect of duty.

Certainly the only possible opponents of this measure
would be those who do not want to abide by laws already
passed by the Texas Legislature.

• • •
Persons responsible for publication of financial state

ments and other public information should adhere to the 
law. It is a slap in the face of the legislators and citizens [ 
for them to put laws on the statute books and then have 
these laws ignored by public officials.

When a public official takes the oath of office and 
agrees to abide by the law ahd then does not do so, he 
should be removed from office for neglect of duty—and 
many state’s laws so require. However, the proposed new 
law doesn’t  go that far, except and unless such official 
wilfully continues such neglect of duty.

The^jnost important argument for passage of this law 
is the public interest. This law will cause required legal 
publications to be printed. The citizens in>tum will be
come informed of what is going on.

This is a good bill in the interest of good government. 
Let your state senator and state representative know that 
you favor this bill and want to see it on the statute books. 
Time is important as legislators already are making plans
for closing tittir session.'  * * .

The bill provides that suits to enjoin or recover pay
ment of salary and for removal from office under this law 
shall be instituted in the proper district court by the county 
or district attorney of the county in which the offending 
officer' resides.

The emergency clause is attached to the bill. This 
section reading:

“The fact that there is such flagrant violation of 
laws in regard to the publishing of legal notices and finan
cial statements, by the public officials of this state and 
that there is no adequate law in this state governing same 
creates an emergency and an imperative public necessity 
requiring that the constitutional rule x x x is hereby 
suspended, and this act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage.’’

Certainly no Texan will oppose a bill to require public 
officials to priot legal notices and financial statements 
which law already says must be printed.

The bill before our lawmakers simply forces public 
officials to do their duty to the citizens and taxpayers.

It is a good bill and it is the American way of govern
ment. ^

I '

^  Pin^your faith on a fat man, says a writer. Anyway, 
he won’t stoop to anything low.

Garlic is recommended for colds. You eat it and the 
person with a cold will keep away from you.

DREW  PEA RSO N

'H h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says; Maritime Commission plays fav
orites among steamship lines; senator complains about 
26-cent tomato juice; one branch of Congress will 
pass FEPC.
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WASHINOTON—Although tour- 
ista are jam-packing everything 
that floats or fUea to Europe, the 
Maritime Ck>mmiaaion seems more 
concerned about holding down 
steamship competition across the 
North Atlantic than in building It 
up.

This has gotten under the skin 
of Vermont’s gritty Senator Ralph 
Flanders who believes travel can 
promote people-to-people friend
ship between America and Europe. 
Flanders also has unearthed some 
skulduggery that may cause him 
to torpedo appropriations for the 
U. S. Lines’ Queen of the Seas 
luxury liner.

Flanders has been investigating 
what appears to be collusion be
tween the Maritime Commission 
and the big shipping companies, 
and Is particularly critical of the 
peculiar way the U. S. Lines has 
been saved from competition. This 
has been threatened by the new 
Arnold Bernstein Lines which 
wants to start low-cost passenger 
service to Belgium. Bernstein needs 
more ships which it has been try
ing to buy from the Maritime Com 
miaslon. All it has gotten so far, 
however, is excuses.

Flanders got Interested in steam
ship monopoly prices after an en
counter at the U. S. Lines’ ticket 
office. Asking for reservations to 
Europe in August, he was assured 
a stateroom—for $485 each way. 
’This was too much for the th r i f t  
Vermont Republican, so he made 
the rounds of foreign companies. 
For only $200, he was able to book 
better accommodations with the 
Holland-American Lines.

Determined to find out why. the 
senator started phoning govern
ment agencies. £X:!A estimated that 
750,000 Americans wsmt to go to 
Europe this Summer, carrying a 
bonanza of dollars, but the max
imum plane and ship capacity Is 
only 300,000. Much of this is sub
standard, almost troopship sendee, 
yet American companies still charge 
exorbitant rates.
SospteioBs Delay

Despite this, the Maritime Com
mission has dawdled In a most 
suspicious manner over an appli
cation from the Arnold Bernstein 
Lines to buy two government-own
ed ships, the General Pope and 
General Weigel. If Bemateln can 
get these ships, now laid up, he 
plans to sell round-trip tickets to 

^Antwerp for only $250. This, Sen 
ator Flanders feels, would not In
terfere with U. S. Lines, since there 
are plenty of tourlsta to go around.

However, the Maritime Oommia- 
alon seems to feel differently. For 
after one year of delay, the com 
mlaalon hasn’W even given Bern 
stein a formal hearing. On the 
other hand, V. 8. Lines applied 
only last January for the super- 
luxury liner that tha Maritime 
Commission is building, and which 
will coat the taxpayers $70,000,000. 
Of this, 17. 8. Ltnaa offered to pay 
$7,000J)00 down and a  total of 
067,210. srlth the ramalnlng $43.- 
385.714 donated by the govemmcnl 
aa a subsidy.

Though building this liner is 
much more controverstat than pur
chasing two Blips from the inactive 
reaerve fleet, the Marltlma Oom- 
mlarion apptnvad tM  tr. 8. Unaa’’ 
appHcatlflc  «ttbm  t in  mootha.
V. I . Unaa Oa4a Gravy r

iNnator Flandera baa 
a  geadiEtloD to

protect our position.” If Bernstein 
hauled the students, it would mean 
a competitor in the North Atlantic 
trade.

Believe it or not, but In less than 
two weeks, the Maritime (Tommia- 
slon granted (me application—not 
of the Bernstein Lines which ap
plied first, but of the U. 8. Lines 
which applied later. 'The commis
sion then gave the excuse that the 
Coast Guard wouldn’t  let the Gen
eral Meigs sail—although this was
n’t  pulled out of the bag until af
ter the U. 8. Lines already had its 
application approved.
Senatorial Tomato Juice 

Ex-Senator Curley Brooks, Illi
nois Republican, has been retired 
by the voters of his state, but the 
high Senate food prices he inaug
urated live after him. In fact, his 
colleagues claim that ixices in the 
Senate restaurant have gone up 
and service has come down since 
Brooks turned the restaurant over 
to a private concern.

Finally West Virginia’s Senator 
Harley Kilgore, Democrat, could 
stand it no more. Going to the 
manager, Kilgore complained:

‘"This Is the rottenest restaurant 
I have ever eaten In. Twenty-five 
cents for a glass of canned tomato 
Juice!"

NOTE—'The Senate restaurant Is 
nm by a restaurant company from 
Senator Brooks’ home town, Chica
go. Although' it gets a $12,500 
management fee, the company went 
$30,000 in the bole last year.
FEPC BiU

Although the Senate Is sure to 
block it, the House of Representa
tives is equally sure to pass the 
Fair Employment Practices Com
mission bill, toughest plank In the 
Truman clvU-rlghts program.

While FEPC may be “too hot to 
handle.” as Southern legislators 
contend. It’s even hotter for North
ern Democrats and Republicans to 
duck. ’They oifldally are pledged 
under their party platforms to sup- 
:;>ort legislation banning job dis
crimination .because of race, color 
or creed.

Of the 35 members on the Bouse 
Labor Committee, which opened 
hearings last week, a minimum of 
13 favor FEPC legislation, plus 
several undecided members.

Therefore, an FEPC bill of some 
kind is certain to be reported oat 
by the Labor Committee for floor 
debate—unless Southern strategists 
are able to load 1$ up with emas
culating amei|dments.
Toogh U. 8. Landlord 

Almost 4,000 government girls, 
now working in Washington, are 
about to be evicted from their 
donnltories. The landlord tn this 
case is Uncle Sam.

Reason the girls must clear out. 
eiq?lains the Putdlc Housing Ad
ministration. is that the govern
ment/Is losing money. About 600 
are negro,glrls who live a t Langston 
Stadium. ’This Is gaCnf Into the

«>«i6iafato6 a n a a tía  ia t % no ate- 
dagli thto êunaia)^, aad , ^  Barn- 
Mito linaa aahatf to abirtar to* 
a s  Oanaiil Mé¡¡9» to  thm* 
atoAioto ^  àâfa b S C  V. 6 .
t o  S e í ! í ¿ r S 5 É■upa Atv totodanM iMipcito /.

XQ ai- jpeevaftiitton with
BÉdtoóF.'“

only raaaoQ. 1m 7  Dad
p*îTli tor

red at a rate of $167J63 annoaHy.
The remainder are white girls 

who resida at near-by Arlington 
Farms, Va., This, too, has baan 
losing money at a rate of $301386.

So Unela Bam, »  tough land- 
k»tt hlmaelf, though not tn favor 
(rf tough private limdlonia, la kick
ing the fliia out. I
LMOe Maa^ BTC :

Bafiore ba left tha Senate to b$- 
coma, vise pm ldinS of tha UtUtad 
statoa, Alb«i B aibbr totooducad a 
biU of paa3 hitowtonre to evety 
smaQ-bastoadi man. I t  would ath 
tabllah a  •m oa  nuin’a B3KT to 
loan to aoatl-teiineaa

to  a ^ p o n *  to the- rtak capmt, 
the bai 'Would fuznlBh tech rto l 
knov-taoer to tnaure each project  
agatnat faBure and the lo eernmaot

oiQ I» IM  wDMMMuMli lOttt wOUH
'  av to tte tA ^M tonoa o f  iM ldO B 

iood- and 
t o  t to a

Cotton Flat Church 
To Close R^ivol

Revival aanioai a n  aohadulad to 
okM «M****y lAtfEit at tha fvietc ) 
fla t áaptlai Oliaith with the*i)gv 
paatQg, lha BdV, fo a m  Bafifro of 

'  X JetñaaM f ̂  J i h  
flana, aa'tbt Itn g fB a i Ihiaeirvioa 
jrflt alariat ■ pjBu^ -

tfaa aoQg M dar tor .tha  waikh 
BOedat aarvhua.  ̂ \ ■

BaBfko aueeaedi., ttia Rev. BÓD 
Gemphell ae paetqr.
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ah Cavi iatherity 
•r MBS Bervlee

Whlk In Wtohinfton reoenUy to 
attend a meehm a t ithe board of 
dlracton of War Oephaue Soholar- 
rhlpa. Inc.. I had (Semar̂  at the 
Shoroham HotM whan my gooo 
iriend Barnee Dreealdn directa the 
urcheetra, as he hat been doing 
every night for the peat 13 yaata. , 

When Barnee cama over to my 
table. I was playing ' around with 
a few new card t i l ^  1 had ji«t 
learned. He said hê -ihad a pretty 
good trl^  up hie deeve. He hand-

* So  they say
With generations of training and 

indoctrination In the natlonallsUc 
spirit, a spirit that reached a cli
max in the 19th century, one would 
be fairly naive to expect a people 
to change Ih toe space of three 
years.
—Dr. Alonso O. Grace, director, 

American Military Government 
Education Division, warning that 
the German people art still in
tensely nationalistic.

• • •
A great many people, if they 

find that the President . . .  Is go< 
Ing to be in church . . .  will go to 
church- Well, that Is not the right 
frame of mind In which to go to 
church, and I don’t  cater to that 
sort of program. I go because 1 
want to go and because I think 1 
ought to go, and not for the pur
pose of making a show.

—President 'Truman.• • •
It (the executive branch of the 

govenuneat) has 10,(KX> faults, and 
the greatest fault of all Is that It 
is taking more money tram the 
taxpiayers than is necessary to pro-> 
vide the same service.
—Former President Herbert Hoo

ver.
•  •  •

I have a notion, maybe It’s a 
woman’s hunch, that were there 
half a doaen outstanding American 
women — women verted In world 
affairs—to sit down with a similar 
group of women from France, fiig- 
land, and yes, even Russia, to dis
cuss the means of attaining world 
peace, that they could get some
where.
—Senator Margaret Chase Smith

(R) of Maine.• • •
The idea . . . that people can get 

their medical care from the gov
ernment without paying even a 
greater price than they pay today 
Ik preportasoua. No people, as a 
whole, can get aomethlng for noto- 
ing-
—Senator Robert R. Taft (R) of 

Ohio.

Patterson ;Speaks 
To Crane B&PW 
Club On 'Success'

CRANE—Paul Patterson, author 
and teacher of journalism In the 
Crane School, was guest speaker ut 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club meeting Thursday in the 
Community HalL Patteraon used 
toe word •‘Suoceee’* aa the topic for 
bla dlBcuaslon.

Announeement was made of the 
official visit -of toe state president, 
Mrs. Charley Ward, to the Rankin 
club on l£ay 16 with a special In
vitation to aU local membera to at
tend the meeting.

Tha yearbooks [ ware distributed 
by Winnie Browning, program 
chairman. Margaret Bugghlns, 
prealdent, and one other member 
will be sent as delegatee to the state 
convention that meets In Houston 
June 10. 11 and 12. Charlene Cow- 
den was elected alternate.

A nominating .committee com
posed of toe loUoiring members was 
appointed toe pneldent: Evelyn 
Welsner, Margaret Huber, Glad 
Lewis and Hiannhe Kayes.

A cake walk wlU be sponsored: on 
May 14 to hatp radae tunda to aand 
tlM d^M^tea to t l^  oonventlon and 
Mrs. Oowden waa named chairman.
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’ 3 A Pass 4 A Pass
Opening—VK I

ed us a slip of paper and asked 
each one at the table to write 
down the name of a song. It coulc 
oe a current song or one dating 
back any time up to Ifl or 20 years 

We wrote them (town, Barnee 
went back to hla orchestra, and 
without letting anyone see the Usi 
of songs, he just waved hu arm* 
and the orchestra played tot. 
chorus of all seven of toe songk. 
'They had no music, and we still 
do not know how Barnee conveyed 
the names of the songs to toe 
musicians.

In today’s hand the West player 
took no chances on falling to con
vey the right message to hla part
ner. He took command himself in 
defeating the contract 

East cashed the king and ace of 
hearts, on which West played the 
queen and seven-spot But when 
East continued with .the jack of 
hearts. West did not make toe 
mistake of trying to convey In
formation to his partner by dis
carding a low club or a high dia
mond. He simply trumped the jack 
of hearts and cashed the ace 
of diamonds, thus making sure of 
defeating toe contract.

If East had been altowed to hold 
the third heart trick, $nd then had 
continued with the fourth heart or 
a club, WMt would ! have been 
squeezed out of his diamond trick.

Sale At Terminal 
To Raise Funds For 
Boys' Organization

Mrs. Pauline Clark Is chairman of 
a bake aale to be held In the Air
way Orooery-'ac Tenntnal oast Sat
urday.

’The proceeds of this sale will be 
used to buy equipment and Improve 
the “Boy’s Club“ organised in Term
inal aome months ago,

Mrs. Clark requests that anyone 
willing to contribute a pie or cake, 
to please contact hen at Building 
T -4 ^  All Terminal m idents are 
urged to support this drive, in or
der that the young people of Termi
nal may benefit.

bOl.

w h o w m a y fo o < tm ? ^ .
Don't M k  Congressman Yfipd

SM^: 

• /niff
WASHlirOTON— T̂he mystery of %ho wrots tliA 

called “Wood’’ bill as a substitute for the Taft-F 
Labor LAHf la pretty thick. But it isn't NallyAa 
aa haa be€ii;i let on.

C^ncreaman John S. Wood of Canfim* 
Ga.. whoMN tiame is on the bill, ia himaelf largely raepoBr
sible for whateyer eonfoaion«^-----------p”-- ■ ■ ■" ■ rr^
exists aboai its origin.

His first answer to the 
question, -‘fWho wrote the
Wood brnr* U: *Xt was not vttttan 
by the Oapartmant of Labor.*

Whan the question la rapasted. 
h glv** * aaboDd answer of: “Tha 
bUi was wrtttto in my oftlea with 
toe help of a  fa* RepubUoans on 
the Bouae OommlttM on Edueatloa 
and lAbor.” ;

When aikad -W h o f he rep»*« 
with a nasty,.“What business Is it 
of yours?” and walks away.

’The answer to  that one la simple.
Who wrote the Wood bill may not 
be personal business of any re
porter. But It most cmtalnly U 
public ousinaas who writes them

ATTEND FUNERAL AND 
RIEMORIAL SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Paddock, 
506 North “H” Street, returned 
Friday from Carlsbad, N. M., where 
they attended funeral and memor
ial services for Sgt. ’Thomas E. 
Paddock. Mrs. Padd(Kk’s son. Ser
geant Paddock died In a German 
prison camp during the war.

tricky pieces of Isgtolatlon. And 
to toe public interest, every reporter 
has the right to ask any question 
he chooses with the expectotlon 
that hs’U get a dvU answer.

Congressman Wood’s reluctance to 
come clean on this one may be due 
to several factors. One is that he 
wants all the credit for hlmsell. 
The other 1s that he doesn’t  want It 
known how the bUl was wrttteo, 
what deals It represenU, or who sup
plied the brains.

Congressman Wood, who is also 
rh»trman of the Houss Committee 
on Un-American Activities, comes 
from a Northeast OeorgU dlstrlet 
which up to now hasn ’t had too 
many organltaA labor problems io 
worry about. Congressman Wood’s 
emergence as author of and author
ity on labor legislation has there
fore come as considerable of a 
shock to labor union lobbyists in 
W ashln^n.

’They accuse him of having let all 
kinds of people write his labor bill 
for him — Including Republican 
House Leaders Joe Martin and 
CharUe Haiu»ek. with Soiators Taft 
and Donnell davising on strategy. 
When tracked down, most of these 
rumors were found to be untrue. 
Wood’s SUenor Gags Aatbon

William Ingles, organiser and 
front for the Committee to Save toe 
Taft-HarUey Lay, says be didn’t 
write the Wood bUl but he knows 
how it was written. Ingels says 
(Dongressznan Wood’s 'unwillingness 
to riinrnim the Subject seals the 
mouths of those who had anything 
to do with writing it.<

Gerald D. Morfan, who got T.500 
from the Republican National Com- 
mlttee for helping write the Taft- 
Hartley bill, says he had no hand 
In writing the Wood bill and knows 
nothing about It.

Gerard D. Reilly, former NLRB 
counsel now retalzied as labor law
yer for a number of employers, says 
he had no hand In writing the 
Wood bm. Reilly gives much credit 
for putting it over to North Caro
lina Democrat Graham A. Barden, 
In toe House Labor Committee. 
Union labor lawyers to Washington 
have charged openly that some uf 
the language in toe W(xxl bill Is 
unmistakably Reilly’s.

Reilly had considerable to do with 
writing the Tail-Hartley act. His 
influence on the Taft-Hartley law 
“Watch-dog” Committee’s Decem
ber report <m the workings of toe 
law is also discernible. And the 
real key to the W(X>d bill Is to be 
found In tiUs report.

Pennsylvania Congressman Sam
uel K. McConnell, Jr., ranking Re
publican on the House Labor Com
mittee, offers what at least has toe 
merit of being the frankest expla
nation of how the W(x>d bill came 
about. McCoqnell says It didn’t 
take any brains to write the Wo(xl

there la no myslaiT

*1 could have vzlttan tha $3eod 
Mil ajraatt.” says MoOonnaC. *aad 
r n  no lawjrer.” Ea adds the 
oclflnal MU' was atmpty tha th f t -  
Hartlax law with tha Waieh-dcc 
Oommittat  BapuMlcaa aujoattark 
rcoommandad amandments. WUt- 
lo f tha Wood MU therelors rafdrod 
OQlF sdasors and pasta, not fsotM.

JuM before tha Bouae Labor Cam- 
mlttee was to take final action on 
labor legislation, Oongresman Mc- 
OocnaU says he decided not to
give up and juet let the Oeraocrats 
report out only Chairman John 
Leslnaki'a Taft-Hartley rroMler.

Looking through aU the measqm 
that had been offered. MoOonnMl 
says he hit on the Wood MU as 
off(trlng the best subetitute for the 
le elnskl bllL Tha would
n’t give him a chance to nUxnM 
sny amendments to the LeetoiM 
biU But Oongreskuian Wood w it 
agreeable to having his MU amended.

McOonneU caUed a meeting of 
Republican House ^abor Ommlttee 
members to work out amendments 
that would soften up the otighial 
Wood MIL They decided to knrok 
out mandatory injunctions and (Rher 
sections that would make the Thft- 
Hartley law tougher. At the meet
ing when this revised MU was of
fered as a subetitute for the Lesln- 
■kl MU, Wood wasn’t even there.

Questions 
J  A n s i v e r sant

Q—Where is tha hottest body of 
•alt water in the world?

A—The Persian Gulf, a abaUow 
body of water connected to the 
Indian Ocean by a narrow ohan- 
neL Is probably the botteet body 
of salt water in toe world. In mid
summer, water temperatures reach 
over 100 degrees Fahrenheit.E B B

Q—Which frog Is said to herald 
the coating of Bpriog more aeeu- 
rately than the roMn?

A—'The Spring Peeper. T h i s  
brown toad, being cold

blooded, doesn’t  break Into song 
until ite pond hmne and its own 
body attain a warmth of about 50 
degrees Fahrenheit. , ^

• • • t ^
Q—How much beer Is oonaumed 

daily In the United Stataat
A—Tha bear drlnkara of Ameri

ca ocmaume more than 
barrels a day, which coats t n ^
about H0j)00,000, says toe Depart
ment of Oommerce. . *  ̂ ' *

Q—Has an atomic clock bean 'd^  
veloped?

A—An atotnie clock ~  invarlani 
with age and for the first time In
dependent of astronomical obser
vations — has been developed by 
the National Bureau of StandaiQl) 
It Is essentially an improved crys
tal clock. The new clock prom
ises to surpaM In accuracy' smy 
time measurement h e r e t o f o r e  
known.

B  B  B

Q—Which is the outermost planet 
of toe solar system?

A—Pluto, which U SO or 40 times 
as far from the sun as the earth.

The bam owL which feeds Milef- 
ly on rodents, eats his own welM t̂ 
in one night, the National Wild
life Federation rroorts.
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ttT ’M a patient man.* Harding 

^  said irritably, “but 1 detest 
hysterics. You women are aU old 
enough to think tar a moment be
fore you Indulge youraelvcs that 
way.“ I

“But toe graves,* 'Kgaea re
peated.

*1 told you there were large 
building operawons here. T h m  
was much blasting necessary. Four 
workmen were kiUe^ and buriad.** 

“But tbe flower*? Thara are 
fresh flowers on one grave.” 

“Ilowera? Ob. The flahermen M 
courae. IDey'ie ignorant and au- 
peratitioua. 1 even bed a Uttlc 
trouble with them after the pre
mature blaat trilled the' nien. 
Sioinethlng about wanting a prleat 
and hallowtd f r o o n d .B u t  it 
doeant pay to pamper. . . . But 
we're getting away from the point 
There is no to o n  or reason for 
fear here. There must be a mu
tual tru s t One at you may Join 

¿with in e tab afin n liM  the fipMre 
Wand ^

AgoM FM h-drew  heradf op 
stiffly. *VoaPvc pointed out bow 
old art ofA Have yrai thought ft 
n ig h t ba a  trifle U a  for ug ta 
help you in  toat prolectt“

^ B a rd in  looked blanlL! .
“Speak for yotuaelL" h o a tf^  

Lilly W am n said. “Just apaak far 
youradt“

Agnes wilted. *Td best g d  badt 
to tba abeep. I—r n  a o n r X/.tnf

t n a r t i a i ^  ¡ ¿ a y - i f e i
d m t  trbicry too m ixa dboui am  
ahaapt; Tbqr knowi waj?'

fey, si--'-'

I

f a r e te »  hers,” Bardtog sali.
. tB B t

*TTI do the beat I<,can,“ Mias 
Flrto • mumhlad. She atumhled 
away.“.

Lilly Warren laud>ed. “What a 
g a l C an t mak» up bar n te d  
whefiicr to be glad, aad or mad.“

•  •  •
T^URINQ the next d o j t  Ufa cq 

Is tan l b o p n  ta  
form without W  J r tl ' 
routina. Tbarc an&e^ 
the abgfctng dçwii ¡

Lfflr W a r a ,  
her dutlagi flaOOd 
wigtiit gkdbiK thoga ob6 

•DP
thara put asaoBBiig la  

bad.no 3
pialol. 
out
Q  b g g g n d  I

me that flit“
.“Of

a wide (boicc in the storcroom.% 
“Mrs. Warren’s cboloa i$sn 

mine* Mabel said. ,
“Potoapa rd  better give hen  a  

little more personal supervisUm“ 
Harding iai(L

*7hatH be wonderful,“ LfflPw' 
said. She smiled sweetly at bk”, 
and let the smile curdle at the 
edges when she looked a t  M i ^ 4  
Jones. ,

Bea noticed Harding did spend 
more and mora time with Lilly. 
She noticed, too, her roommate 
talked leas and less at night 

Agnes Firth tended her auc»p 
with an attention and grim deter
mination which left bar exbaaeUd 
at tbe end o< eeefa day. At dbmor 
one night she said. “1 can’t  under
stand. 1 find tbe sheep tiic btrst 
grass. 1 drive them there. Tb«n 
they won’t e a t  but wander «way 
and start eating somewhere elae.“ 
i She was so serious about it,' fira  
Ooagrova tried to inject v
“You ahould be used to that to rt 
of thing from your former woik.” 

“What do you mean?“
“WeR,“ JBea said IWttly, “a ai/- 

d a l service worker ahould be ac*V 
custoraed to the lack at interest 
bar flock flnda In the greener paa- 
tures she picks out for them.” 

e •  •

->> ^r ■ -̂-V -

i-ii’-'T.';-“

r m i S T  BABDXHa flkmght thntw 
^  funny, but one glance at 
irtrth'a atrickan' face made Bea 
sorry for her words. Agnes left 
the table abciqNlj» rvobed f rp a  | 
flie rooB. '‘ I 

M abd Jones w orted hard M  ttsa 
g a rd a i p n vad  tha truth of bar
MHIDiaDw SDDBw MQa WaBlBW
Under her inlcreat and care 
vegatablea appeared to grow fa n  “

Barding

ivahra'

Of iB irei aaol «Éter flowing 
Hw raWaata 9 s to n  e l k> '

atgatlao dHchés in Am  fWda. "
■ ‘ . ■ ‘ to)

rimi: ^
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House Again Is 
lity Anywhere In U. S.

• t house Is a reality again. I t cab be built In any section 
States for or Ism.

eatd) Is tha t there nnist be two of eoQoosay, one good and 
«o-good. I t  there la economy of cost, there must be economy 

of space as welL Today's u n d e r* |6 ^  bouae is than its prewar
counterpart. It must be built ilm -4----------------------------------------------
pliv^nd compactly

l^jiat makes the low-cost house 
farw Costt That question was asked 
ofUoward Leland Smith, technical 
m f t to r  of the goeemment's Econ
omy Housing Program.
AH Ptans -;tmllar 

Smith replied: '*Econoiny in the 
buHdtng of houses means that the 
grfU^est usefulness must be ob
tained from the smallest qiace. 
There must be eoonmnical utUlsa- 
tlon of materials. Labor costs can 
be reduced and materials can ce 
conserred by planning room dimen
sions ethlch permit the use of stand
ard length structural members.” 

Information on eight low-cost 
bouses already .built In widely sep
arated parts of the coimtry shows 
that construction details are closely 
similar. This leads to the conclu
sion that any PHA-approved econ
omy house will be generally the 
same as any other.

Average cost of the eight houses 
was Prices ranged from $3,-
996 Vo 16,500. Land was included 
m the cost. The average plot meas- 
tures 67 by 140 feet 

Oonvcntlonai on-slte constiuctlon 
methods were used. Exterior sid
ing Is either asbestos or wood. Ml 
tbs' houses are protected by fire- 
re |t|tan t asphalt roofing, chosen for 
Itsqfcombination of economy and 
senrlceablllty. Where houses are 
erected in groups, builders depend 
on the wide variety of asphalt shin
gle colors to help create dUtinctlve- 
nes|Kf)f appearance for each Indl- 
TldEK home.
Basements Net Inclnded 

The average economy house has 
a living room, two bedrooms, kitchen 
and bathroom. None of the elgnt 
houses has a basement Provision 
is made for heating systems, the 
tirpe depending on the climate.

Houses selected ss examples of 
economical construction were built 
in Columbia, S. C.; Evansville, Ind.; 
Yp^lantl. Mich.; Smlthtown, N. Y.; 
Tucson, Arts.; Baltimore; Jackson, 
Tenn., and South Whittier, Calif.

Designs For Solar 
Housing Based On 
Three Principles

T O L ^ O  — Architectural designs 
for solar bousing are based on three 
fundamental principles, according to 
officials of Libbey - Owens - Ford 
Glass Company. These principles 
are orientation, large windows glazed 
with insulating glass, and sun con
trol.

Orientation means facing as many 
rooms as possible to the south m 
order to get maxlmtim benefits from 
the sun as an auxiliary source of 
heq^durlng cold weather.

l2 g e  windows are essential to 
solar house designs in order to as
sure proper entry of solar heat in 
Winter months.

Pujbi control to prevent excessive 
hear in warm weather is achieved 
by the use of permanent or tempo
rary roof over-hangs which prevent 
d lr^ t sun rays from entering south- 
f a g ^  rooms during the heat of a 
Smamcr daywhen the sun is higher 
in the sky than it is during Winter 
months.

The width of the over-hang nr 
su^flsm: may vary in different sec- 
tu b s  of the country.

A house with large windows will 
not get too much sun In Summer 
m entía if prlnciplee of sim control 
are employed In the construction. 
In addition to the roof over-hang, 
owners of solar houses often make 
lae of various types of draperies 
and Venetian blinds to regulate the 
flow oC daylight into their rooms 
snd to provide more privacy when 
oesired.

Week's Building Of 
$49,810 Ups Year's 
Mark To $ 1 ^ 9 9 5

Building permits for the week 
ended Saturday in Midland total
led 946A10 to bring the 1949 figure 
to 61^09,996.

Midwest Lumber Company was 
issued two permits, each |8J)00, to
tal liejMO, to build two frame resi
dences with detached garages at 
1504 and 1506 West Kentucky 
Street. Blses will be 39 by 39 and 
41 by 36 feet.

J. C. Ball took a tlOJlOO permit 
to build a brick veneer residence 
with attached garage at 1500 West 
Storey Street Size p̂rlU be 57 by 
33 feet

O. H. Carr received a permit for 
$5,000 to build a concrete and tile 
residence with attached garage at 
1402 North Whitaker Street, size 
26 by 46 feet.

R. H. Elder was issued a per
mit for $6,000 to build a frame 
residence at 900 West Indiana 
Street, 36 by 34 feet.

A permit for $4,500 to alter a 
frame residence at 410 West Hart 
Street was issued to A. C. Reeve.s. 
Size of structure to be 28 by 42 
feet.

Barrel Hlpp was issued a $4,000 
permit to build a rock veneer resi
dence at 700 West Kansas Street. 
28 by 36 feet.

Other permits of the week in
cluded; S. C. Reyes. $2.000. frame 
residence at 110 South Dallas 
Street, 26 by 36 feet; H. Powell. 
$2,000, alter tile residence at 711 
Bast Highway 80; O. H. Carr 'for 
Burris, $500, alter tile grocery 
structure at 1204 South Big Spring 
Street, 16 by 16 feet; Winston 
Walker, $450, alter frame residence 
at 2406 West Holloway Street, 10 
by 14 feet; Calvin Young, $300, 
install gasoline pump and tank at 
1105 East Wall Street; and Katie 
Williams, $60. alter frame residence 
at 602 South Marshall Street, 6 
by 6 feet.

AttrcKtive, Ifractkol Dfwelli^
r:

BuAay

*■ « a — ;

4«'-0
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Bobby Goodyear Is

I t e  IL OocidyM^ hdbcM  iW  
Bobby, with :» MrthAiy! BT$y 
Tenninal T titnO ts. M b y  M. five 
yeaa old. ■  ̂ J  . .

Refredhtnents siren» ’Mrvetf to 
PreeUy Belcher, Dgvid Watkine, 
Rebecca and Jeannie Mifikn, JaekM 
and Ted NMaon. Roontal Mwpfacae. 
Jerry Brown, Martha, Carol and 
Sandra Clark, Ronieoa ianS Peggy 
Mins, Diana Kay Walk^, Darla and 
Rickey Cast. Arleen and atoonle Pitt
man. Tommie Douglas, Wayne, and 
Bobby Tate. Madde Ooòdyear, Mrs. 
V. King and Mrs. 8am Walker.
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Patch In Time 
Saves Concrete

By ROBERT SCHARFP 
Written fer NEA Serviee

Winter weather >prQtebly left 
lot of minor cracks hTjthe concrete 
walks, floors, and foundations 
around your house. But they won’t 
be minor long unless you go after 
these small repairs, because un 
patched cracks and breaks grow 
until major replacements are nec
essary.

Proper preparation Is important, 
since new concrete does not bond 
well with old.

The old concrete must be under
cut so the new will be locked in 
plaqA Open up the crack or break 
with a cold chisel and hammer, 
and cut away the old. concrete so 
the bottom of the cut Is wider 
than the top. In patching a worn 
spot, the entire area to be covered 
should be cut out to a uniform 
depth so the patch will be of the 
same thickness throughout,

A mixture suitable for patching 
Jobs is one part cement and three 
p^rts sand, with Just enough water 
to make a paste that can be spread 
smoothly and easily with a trowel. 
A resuly-mlxed patching cement, 
found In hardware and other stores, 
requires only the addition of wa
ter.
Prevent Drying

Before applying the patching 
compound. wet old surfaces 
thoroughly with clean water to 
increase adhesion of old to new 
and prevent drying of the mix. 
Use the trowel ^ I n t  to press con
crete into place. Pill slightly above 
the level of the old work to allow 
for shrinkage as the new mix sets. 
A straightedge may be used to 
level off the excess about one hour 
after it has been laid. The patch 
should be kept damp for several 
days to allow the new cement to 
cure; if it dries too rapidly, it will 
be weak and sandy.

If the concrete wall has separ
ated from the floor, the Joint must 
be able to withstand some move
ment and often water pressure. 
Undercut the floor and place the 
coDcrete fill over oakum base to 
provide a permanent seal.

This sttrsetive and most practical 
house has a oqmblnatlon h r in g ^  
dining room i ^ c h  divides thsT 
service part of the dwelling, in
cluding to» sleeping rooms and 
attached garage. To increase 
wall space, there are two high 
double -hung windows on one 
wall of each bedroom, in addi
tion to a standard window. Each 
of the rooms also has twin ward
robes. The bedroom hall has a 
linen and a general storage closet. 
The kitchen has comer windows 
which give a two-way view over 
the sink and L-shaped cabinets. 
Many other features make it a 
most desirable plan. The exterior 
walls are finished with siding or 
shingles. The roof Is covered with 
asphalt shinglesi Overall dimen

sions are 44 by 26 feet.

★
Building Supgli«t 
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★
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THE KUHJt t l lJ t-TBIJm A M , MIDLAND, TM Xjà, M AY V ’
EJODBIT BdLDlNO  
GROUP 8VT8 MERINO 

A rasifing c t to* totoibft Building 
CoouBlttM at ttu» Chsm-
ber at Cammcrcc win be h ^  at 
4:30 pjn. Monday In the CThamber

Bi. L . ’ S lid
Saturdiw. Re uz4ed aQ meeaben at
the committee to attend the brief 
but Important eessioa.
1 --------------i----------------
In 1653, iaaak[ Walton deecrtbed 

J3  fiehermen's flics used, to Imi
tate insects wtdeB fish were thought 
to like.

MICMAHO FINANCB 
COMPANY -

J. H B iod i A .C

LAIITS'OWOOI
i i m t i
ftW IIIIt

A STYU foi ivarr NOM. . .  
A DCMN m  ivcrr OMONS

C A U

C a rrier

Air
CondilioiieisV ■ - V

&

• • for homo or officot.
A new Oacrier Air Cóndltkmar. 
makee aay Indoor Ritmate yuir 
want . . .  a$ thè twist of a dlaL 
It filtan out dust and poUcn 
. . . dOmmkltfiee thè air and 
cools It . . . drtves off stale air 
and odora . . . provldee yaar- 
round ventflatlon. TheyYe nolea* 
free and aaslly Inetalled.
Let US show you how easy It li 
to ownt

BDD wasoN i Beaachamp's
For Freo Estimóte»— 332A-W i 216 N. Mom Phooo 604

New Building Methods 
Save Time And Dollars

Improved building practices, u t l- ' 
lizmg modem materials and meth-1 
ods are being used to stimulate' 
lower cost housing and to keep I 
residential construction rolling, ac
cording to building experts.

Among the money-saving features | 
counted upon to keep building costs | 
in line are the use of multiple-pur
pose materisds, basementless con
struction, Improved framing tech
niques, simplified roof designs, truss | 
roofs, floor furnaces and In-the- 
wall heaters, non-loadbeartng par
titions and the application of mod
ular principles to layout.

LOANS
On Auto»—Purnltur»—ApphanoesCITY FIMANCE CO.

«61 R.
O. M. Leten. Mgr.

Wan PhMM $211

^  H im it m u is^  USSMOHfíff
Therg't no qutstion obout i t . .  whether building materiol prices ore rising or foil

ing, CHAM BERS' GIVES YOU TH E BEST VALUES in Town— A T LOW ER PRICES!
Check these borgoint— look of the grade ond quoiity of merchondise q u o ted -  

notice the SIXTEEN MAJOR PRICE CUTS M ARKED W ITH A STAR— you'll see thot 
it pays you to "poy cosh ond sove" ot Chombers'.

F I N E  L U M B E R  RED CEDAR SHINGLES
BiGSAViMGS! 11 A S B E S T O S  SI DI NG

CiHCi

B U I L D I N G
S U P P L I E S

SHEETROCK_____ __SM
H" SHEETROCK ............ SM
2‘r ‘x5‘2” 12 It. Window Unit and 
screen, weatherstrlpped — 1»A$ 
210 lb. SHINOLES, No. 1— 6.45 
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO, 25'32”x2^* -.17At 
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.75 

Plywood, good 2 sides.«.. JUe
Vi" Plywood .........   J4e
2’r ‘x2‘10" 6 la Window Unit and 
screen, weatherstrlpped — 16,56
15 lb FELT. 432- ________3JB
1x4 84S 6c No. 2 Pine Fig. $Ai 
1x8 No. 105 FIR SmiNO 15.86
1x8 843 F I R ____________ JSM

DOOR SPECIALS 
2*0“x6*8“ IH" 2 panel Plr -.6.75 
2’8“x6’8‘* 1^" 2 panel Fir —7.66
3‘0“x6’8“ 1%’ K.C ----------7J6
r0**x6*8“ 1%." Front 13.56 A op 

Other kinds at right prices.
Car leads and truck leads 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Can as for best prieea en wcath- 
eritripped window anits and aO 
oBiU work.

Odessa 5273 -  Midland 3433

BLANKENSHIP
Lsraber Compaay

W koleM le - Retoil 
Bldg. T-631 

bIJdland Air TerndnaJ 
Tclepheoes:

r O Bex t7 TermlnaL Texas

W HITE

Per Square

FIREPROOF £  TERM ITE-PROOF!
Por enduring beauty of exterior wall^ there is no better 
buy than Asbestos Siding. Won’t rot or corrode—never 
requires paint!

W A L L B O A R D
GYPSUM WALLBOABD

i "  $ 4 5 0
J "

AU Prices Qeeted Per Hnntocd Board Feet

FLOORING
Ook Flooring— lorge ttock of 
$everol grades at vorioui prices.

$ 6 9 5
DIMENSION

Utility Grade 2x4 through
2x12, o i low o s ________ i____

No. 2 ond totter 2x4 thru 2x12, 
kiln-dried, A $ 0 ®$
big mill tto ck ____ !______ ®  up

B & -Bettor Fir C V  C C K
2x4' t _______________________ ■■ ^ 1 5 * ®

SIDING
No. 105 IxB Yellow Pine end
Fir, kiln-dried, os low o s _______
No. 105 1x8 D A Bottor Fir, 
kiln-dried____________ ____________

1 _1 6 -IN C H
Per

per square $ 4 8 0
1x8 D A Better V-Joint 
Rustic S id in g ___________

(This item is still scarce, ond con bo sold 
only with othor motoriols.)

INSULATION BOABD
4x8 Sompton Boord

CABSIDING
1x6 No. 2 Fir, 
kiln-dried _____

per squora $ 7 5 0

k r f lh e n
B Youngstown Kitckm 

beim wantinl;!
C m e in and let us show 
you how may it is to 
iBV-e« Y on t a k e  a 

itown Kitchen- 
cabinet sink, add 

iXiiteiukig base and wall 
cabinets and aocesscHies 

y o u r  d r eam
*4 kitchen«
^  ' ÎCL n  us help you plan it 

nomi

. . MT M n u m o

w ____________

n p p iiT
, ■* -J ■

' PìmmIB II
j j *  ... ..........................

/

DON'T rOBGCT YOUB FLOOBS!
Do thenn justice . . . bring out their fine, points . .  . sub
due their bod points! Stain . .-. varnish - . .  wax and po> 
lish! We hove the supplies youMl need . I . quality John
son orxi Bruce products! With eoch purchase of wax you 
con hove the use of our polishers Stop by today!

ALSO FLOOR SANDING MACH INIS FOR RENT

201 Noitli Cerrkm 949

— f

CEILING T IL E
Wh»« USG 1 2"i12" and 16"i16' 
(Good Insulotion), per square______

PLYWOOD
i n  4x8 Interior, sound

one tide— per squora ft. ^
i n  4x8 Interior, sound

one side— per square ft. ^

BEAVEBBOABD
Priced Per 100 Squora Feet 
PLAIN
4 x 1 2 _______ ___ ___________________
TILE-M ARKED
4 x 8 _______________________________

FINISH
U 4  D Wkitn Fir, 
S 4 S ________________

12«
1x4 C  W hitt Fir, 
S 4 S ________________

$ 1 2 9 5

$2 2 «
$2 2 «

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 7 9 5

N t. 2— 14'

» 6 « '

ASPHALT SHINGLES
215-LB.

SQUARE-BUTT
No. L AO Colon

★  6 « ; . '
Nationally advertised guaranteed ahlnglea — abeohitoly 
tops in quality! Pure asphalt baae, tmpreaaed with color- 
fast slate granules! Fire-resistant, they reduce insuraocc 
costs. Today’s best buy in ahlngles at today’s beet price I

15-LB. B o o rn c  F E L T
432 Sq. Ft. R M O B  For
To R o ll________________________ ^  RNI

BOLL HOOFING
U «l> ^W ti9h t
4 5 -L b ._______ ★  » 1 «
Sloto-Surfoced 
9 0 -L b ._________

Sm PLAP
1x10,
kiln-driod_____________________

1x4 LA T H  sr FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, 
kiln-driod _____________________

$ 4 9 5

$ 6 «

IDAHO W HITE PH IE
1x10 V.Joint 
(Knotty Pine)

S A S H  & D O O B S
Lock-Joint Window Units 

Stondord Windows 

Stondord Doers

* * 5 " t
. Scraoo Poo to

* 6 “ ?
Soloct Gum Slob Poort

1x4 through 1x12, S4S 
(Sholving ond Knotty Pine>

CENTEBMATCH
1x< 525,
kiln-driod_____________________

★  $ 8 «

★  6 9 «

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

BOLL BBICK SHIING
Puro ospholt ond sloto looki 
liko real brick vonoorl _________

$1195

Gos-Proof Outsids

W h ile  P a i i l

» 4 “  'Z .

F i h r t f i u
I z n l a l i o a

Batts BMafcat Pbem. 
Celta ae Httia every 
heoM toeoH have It.

Com Rollod 4" Wood

C h im e l  Ir o n P la s t e r  L a l k
% -lneh

★  2 «  £ . ' r

EzeeNeol tm  aorveytag 
stakes. MO. 1 BODOB.
gtonm sk  Por Baiidlo

o fF if^ ,.

— SPECIAL V A LU E —
1x4 Hirough 1x12 

W H ITE FIN E SHEATHING  
As low C IV O K  Por 100 

os Bd. Ft.

V E L V A - W A U
W H ITE FIN E FA N ELIN G ;

»19”As low For 10D 
Bd. Ft.

H O U L D E D  T B I K
CLEAR, A LL-H EA RT REDWOOD

4 ^ 0 .  __________

POBllJUID 03ÌE3IT
, LiMfrto to P rty '

L R  n  PBOTE T H A T WE G I I  
SAVE TOH R O IE T • D •

jMng os your MN for tkof now hooto you wont . . .  or that 
new ioem . . .  or for ooy improvinn at ydo wont tn quoko; 
Wo'B fiforò B for y«i wilt ÌMit cboigq, e n d  liww-yoa lo o pon- 
ay wkqt Ng goviffs you con oMko ot W  4ÌW 4 
Yoa coalt looo oo lU t offs» ygM*»a ee^or oo 

:Jtqf yaa caa pov  ̂a Iptf CoR.CN^BERS* fjfmtt r: ' ; ‘f V -.
V .tf« *■- ..ij v

M-
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MidContinent Spots Flanker 
To Dual-Play Discovery in Lea

HOBB8, N. M .-------OpentkXDS
«re etarttBf a t onoe on a  seml- 
irfldeat teet Into the Dtronlan of 
Northweet Lea County by Uld- 
Conttnent Petn^eum Corporation 
M Me Ife. 1 -«  State.

The drllliite le IJM  feet from 
north and MO. feet from west lines 
of eectlc i l-ias-SSe. about 15 mUes 
west three miles north of the 
town <rf Tatum.

Operator representatives say the 
Devonian is expected alx)ve 12/HA 
lest. Drininc will be with rotary 
eqxilpKDent.

The location Is one quarter of a 
mUa north and Mie-hali of a  mile 
east of Amerada Pwroleum Corpor
ation No. 1-BTA State, flowing dis
covery from the Pennsylvanian and 
Xfom a deep dolomite formation 
thought to be Devcmlan or Hlen- 
burger.
Delaware Test Staked

Location was reported Saturday 
for a  wUdcat test into the Delaware 
f  formation of the Permian in 
Central Lea County by Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation.

Dedgnation will be the company’s 
N a 1-WMA State. The drillslte Is 
680 feet from north and west lines 
of section 43-19s-35e. which puU It 
about 28 miles southwest of the 
town of Lovington.

Nearest production Is six miles to 
the east In the northwest end of 
the Eunlce-Monument field. Pro
jected depth U 4.000 feet with rot
ary tools. Preparations were being 
made to spud.

A small flowing prodxicer has 
been completed at O. H. Vaughn 
No. 1-1« PhiUlpe-SUte. wildcat ad
jacent to the Maljamar field of 
Central-Weet Lea County. j

The wUl was finished for a 7 ^  
hour potential of 43 barreJa of dlL 
Total depth was 4574 feet. Plug- 
back depth was 4564 feet. Top of 
pay was called at 4540 feet.

This development Is 660 feet from 
eouth and west lines of section 16- 
17s-83e.
More Pay Developed

StanoUnd Oil Sc Oas Company 
was scheduled to start production 
tests prior to completion on its No. 
1 South MatUx unit, flowing dis
covery from the Ellenburger in 
Southeast Lea County. 1580 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
lS-34e-37a

After cementing pipe at 9.486 feet, 
operator drilled ahead and develop
ed more pay on drills tern tests. The 
last test was at 9570-9,705 feet.

After the tool was opened, gas 
reached the top in six mlnutae and 
oil in two hours and 45 mlnutee.

•INIIINI
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CiQlg CMl COflPUT

The well flowed to pits for five 
minutes thsn was turned to tenk« 
for ilx hours and 66 mlnutee, flow
ing by heada I t  made 315 barrels 
of oQ in that time. There was no 
water. ^

Operator representatives report 
completion la to be made from the 
pay section so far dsveloped. with
out drilling ahead to water. 
Discovery Bets Pipe

An oil string has been set at Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Betenbaugh, flowing Pennsjrlvanlan 
strike five miles northwest of the 
Crossroads field In Northeast Lea 
Ooimty.

Total depth has been oorreetsd 
to 9,841 feet. The venture was wait
ing for cement to cure on seven- 
inch casing set on bottom. Plug Is 
to be drilled for flirther testing of 
the Pennsylvanian, which flowed 
commercial quantities of oil on two 
drillstem tests.

The prospect Is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 13- 
9s-35e.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Shipp, deep wildcat three miles 
west of the northwest side of the 
Hobbs field In East-Central Lea 
County drilled to a total depth of 
13,636 feet In granite and plugged 
back to 6.040 feet for tests of the 
OlorleU-Pertnlan. Cement plug was 
drilled out at 5532-55 feet.

Swabbing tests then were started. 
A 10-hour 'gauge showed 13 barrels 
of fluid which was 50 per cent oil 
and 60 per cent sulphur water. Oravr 
ity of the oil was 36.4 degrees. 
Swabbing was continuing.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1580 feet from east lines of 
section 30-18s-37e.
Tops Devonian

StanoUnd Oil Sc Oas Company 
No. 1 Pederal-Leonard, wUdeat In 
extreme Southeast Lea County, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section ll-26s-37e, was drilling be
low 9,420 f e e t ^  chert. Top of the 
Devonian was caUed on 9,400 feet.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTA State, flowing strike 
from a deep dolomite formation in 
Nwthwest Lea County, 15 miles 
west and three mUes north of the 
town of Tatum, was working on 
stuck drillpipe. Total depth was 
11,135 feet In lime.

It is 1580 feet from south and 
east lines of section 3-12s-33e.

Amerada No. l-CA State, three 
miles south of the Crossroads field 
and 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 9-10s-36e, was bot
tomed on 11,830 feet in lime and 
chert and was making hole.

Humble OU Sc Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, North-Central Lea 
County wUdeat, 17 miles southwest 
of the Crossroads field and 660 feet 
from north, 1580 feet from east 
lines of section Sl-lls-35e, was drill
ing below 9581 feet In lime, dolo
mite and shale.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Frank Selman, 
two miles southeast of the south 
end of the Hobbe field and 660 feet 
from eouth and 740 feet from west 
lines of section ll-19s-38e, was mak
ing hole btfow 6545 feet In lime. 
BeeaveM Paint SlgM.

It had a drillstem test in the mid
dle Permian formation at 6,150-93 
feet. The tool was open one and 
one-half houra Recovery was 60 
feet of oU and gas cut mud. No 
water was present durihg the test.

Amerada was drilling below 6520 
feet in 11ms on Its No. 1-BTB State, 
North-Central Lea County wildcat. 
Location is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 26-12s-S3e.

Magnolia lost circulation at a 
total depth of 12,847 feet a t ita No.

Sleep better—work better—right 
through the hot summer! In- 
staU a AÛTCBELL Room Air 
Conditioner In your bedroom at 
heme, or la your office — for 
eool. healthful comfort. The 
MITCHELL unit cools, dehum- 
Idlflea, c ircu late«  vcntilatee, 
fitters out dirt and pollen. Plte 
any window — plugs In like a 
radio—no plumbing connections 
required. Beautiful E n g l i s h  
BroQM ftpniture steel cabinet. 
ITiere's a model for any room 
in your home or office. Call us 
to d ^  for full details.

V i Tea $377.50

V* T m  $399.50

Ü B T  URAL Cf.

1 OoK-«edaralr iota: and ode-half 
miles north and one-half mile east 
of the I initial producer f ra n  the 
Devonian In the Croseroads field. 
Operator plana to drill ahead after 
drculaUon Is regained.

This project Is 680 feet from eouth 
and west lines of seetkm l-9s-38e.

Magnolia Is preparing to run 9%- 
Inch casing at its No. 1-B Santa 
Pe, one-half mils west of Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Desale Sawyer, a f lo w ^  pro
ducer from the Devonian. Total 
depth is 6,191 feet.

I t  Is 660 feet from east and 1580 
feet from south lines of section 
28-98-360.
More Hole Blade

More hole was being made at
MId-ContInent No. 1-D U. D. Saw
yer, northeast flanker to the Cross
roads pool, 1560 feet from north 
and east lines of section 27-9b-56e. 
It was past 9,070 feet In lime,

Also in this area. Oil Development 
Company of Texas No. 1 SanU Fe 
Pacific, 1580 feet from north and 
«60 feet from west lines of section 
37-9s-36e. was beyond 8518 feet, 
drilling lime.

Approximately three south
of the Crossroads field, Mld-Contln- 
ent was deepening Its No. 1-12 
State, wildcat, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 16-10s-36e.

The venture was coring middle 
Permian lime below 4570 feet. Pro
jected depth is 12,000 feet.

Drilling was continuing at 'bCc- 
Alester Fuel Company No. 1 J. M. 
Denton, , East-Central Lea County 
wildcat, 10 mUes northeast of Lov
ington and 660 feet from south, 
1580 feet from east lines of section 
ll-15s-3te.

I t was under 6589 feet, penetrat
ing lime.

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
has spudded and set surface at Its 
No. 1 Pederal-Wlggs, wildcat pro
jected to 13,000 feet as a lower Per
mian exploration in South-Central 
Eddy County, 18 miles due south 
of Carlsbad.

Bottomed on 1,037 feet In anhy
drite, the venture was waiting for 
cement to cure on 13%-Inch 
cemented at 400 feet with 425 sacks.

Location is 1580 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31-24s-57e.

Navajo Agency Will 
Hold Lease Auction

WINDOW ROCK, ARIZ. — Seal
ed bids are being solicited for oil 
and gas leases on Navajo reservation 
lands at a sale to be held here 
May 19, the acting general superin
tendent of the Navajo Agency an
nounced.

The lands being offered are de
signated In tráete at the following 
locations in San Juan County, N, M.: 
Tract containing 2540 aeree in town
ship 27 north, range 14 west; 959 
acres of alloted lands in township 
'27 north,* range IS west: two tracts 
on the Chimney Rock structure In 
township 31 heath, range 17 west, 
containing 1530 acres and 1,120 
acres, respectively; two tracts on the 
Hogback structure In township 29 
north, ranges Í8 and 17 west, con
taining 2,730 acres and 1,660 acres, 
respectively. ~

Also, three tracts containing 960 
acres, 3.280 acres and 800 acres, res
pectively, are being offered In 
Apache County, Aris., adjoining the 
present leases near what Is known 
as the Black Mountain Store area.

The tracts are being offered sep
arately for the highest cash bonus
es, in addition to the regular stipu
lated production royalties of 12 1/3 
per cent and rentals of 8155 per 
acre per annum.

JbflMk C . W a tso n

Lowe Wildcaf Logs 
More Pennsylvanian 
Pay Zone In Gaines

Tid^ands Û  
Proposed B

Ralph Lowe has developed more 
Pennsylvanian pay ■eetlon a t hls 
No. 1 Cunningham-Shell, flowbag 
dlsoovery from that borlaon In 
Southwest Oalnes County. 10 mn*» 
southwest of Seminole.

A drillstem test was taken at 3.- 
341-84 feet with the tool open frmr 
hours and recovered 150 feet of oil 
and gas drilling mud plus 3Q0 fqft 
of clean olL There was no water.

Operator has drilled ahead to 9,- 
307 feet In Pennsylvanian lime. An
other drillstem test was being run, 
with packer at 95^3 feet.

This prospector flowed 19 barrels 
of oil hourly on a drillstem test 
when total depth was 8551 feet and 
33 barrels of oil per hour on a test 
to 8560 feet. Both examinations 
were In the Pennsylvanian.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 4, block A-34, pel 
survey.

CUAN OUT MlfT, SCAU. 
OMT AND UUDOf

Lions President

Magnolia Testing 
Andrews Silurion

Another drillstem test was under
way in the Silurian at BiagnoUa 
Petroleum Company No. 18-B Cow- 
den. Southwest Andrews County 
wildcat which has recovered clean 
oil In that horlson on higher drill- 
stem tests.

Total depth was 11,131 feet, with 
packer set at 11,085 feet. No Re
sults of the test were available at 
the time this report was prepared.

This prospector has already shown 
for flowing production from the 
Devonian and from the lower Per
mian.

Location Is 680 feet from north 
and east Unas of section 13, block 
A-55, pel survey, approximately two 
miles southeast of ths Dollarhlde 
field.

Manning SchuduUs 
W ildcat In Runntlt

Location was mads for a 8500- 
foot, rotary tool wildcat In North- 
Central Runnels County, three and 
one-half miles northwest of Win
gate, by Fred BC. Manning. Inc., of 
Port Worth.

It will be No. 1 8. L. BfoKay, stak
ed 8535 feet from northwest and 
3583 feet from southwest lines of 
section 293, J. J. Jeffries survey. 
That puts it about eight miles 
northeast of O. W. Strake No. 1 B. 
A. Jacob, recent dlsoovery from the 
Cisco sand of the Pennsylvanian.

Operations are starting in the 
near future.

water. There were no shows of ofl.
Operator drilled ahead to 6580 

feet and encountered another soft 
section. A drillstem test was being 
nm  to that bottom at last report. 
The project Is 15 miles southwest 
of B ]^ , and 1560 feet from the 
north and 819 feet from the east 
Unee of section 39, block 2, H8eON 
survey.

Ellenburgar Topped 
In Benedum Project

Slick-Urschel Oil Company and 
Plymouth OU Company have en
countered the EUenburgo’ with their 
No. a Alford, East flanker to the 
Benedum poibl of East-Central Up
ton County.

Top of the deep xone was called 
on 11,140 feet. The exploration was 
drilling ahead from 11533 feet In 
lime, scheduled to test shortly.

I t Is 1580 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of 'lot 2, sec
tion 50 1/3, P. B. Scott survey.

Slick-Urschel 1 Heal 
On Drillstem Test

A drillstem test was being run at 
Slick-Urschel No. 1 Neal, venture 
two and one-half mUes northwest 
of the Benedum discovery and 1,- 
980 feet from north, 660 feet from 
east lines of section 14, block 4 1/2, 
QCASP survey.

The examination was being taken 
on the Pennsylvanian formation at 
10,475-658 feet.

K«nt W ildcat Drills 
Ahead In D««p Zone

M. E. Davis and Hiawatha OU Sc 
Oas Company Nj. 1 Wallace In Cen 
tral Kent County, and 660 feet 
from north and weet lines of sec
tion 57, block 98, H8eTC survey, 
was drilling ahead below 7,115 feet 
In EUenburger lime and dolomite.

Up to now that formation has not 
yielded ahy Indications of possible 
production.

THI WAY
A eUae cooing tyetom b at fan- 
portoni to your cor ot propor 
Kibricaion. Wo con doon your 
cooling tytlo« tliorowghly, 
qukkfy, oconofltkolly wMi Ms 
now, modom mofhod.

K I N G ' S
CONOCO SIR V IC E

419 W. WaU Phono 156

HEW -  W. D. TBACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvostort Now.

Sm  «oir Mdd«l " 6 "  Tractor*, tpociol for small ocroogo.

PEBMIAH EamPNEMT CO.
ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 SeutK Molo St.
Hora ioworal ro«l borgoin* in usod tractor*.

l O O K !
SptiNft h hum amé fimo to got your 
wofor̂ îMl dritlod oihI a

t e t  7
W S T E B S T S m

IM M W  la  péaNcf yo«r Jow n/tiifub- 
~ lmiilo*aiid cropo^ ' ^

V
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Dr. Bugeno 8. Briggs, president 
of Lions International, wUl ad
dress the annual convention of 
Lions District 3-T-l a t Lubbock, 
May 23-24. Dr. Briggs Is presi
dent of Phillips University at 

Enid, Okla.
I

CRANE TO LET OONTRACTB 
FOB CURBS AND GUTTERS

CRANEr-The City Council wUl 
let cmxtrscts Biay 10 for curbing 
and gutters In ooonsetioo with a 
paving project.

A meeting has been called for 
8 pjn. that date and  the district 
englnncr will be preeent. Ckm- 
traetors ere invited to attend.

Plymouth Spots Bend 
Project In Benedum

Plymouth OU Company has stak
ed Its No. 2-50 Elliott as an offset 
to production from the Bend lime 
of the Pennsylvanian In the Bene
dum area of East-Central Upton 
County.

The drillslte Is 3.300 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west Unee 
of section 50, block Y, TCRR sur
vey.

It is slated to explore at least Into 
the Bend, expected to come in above 
11,000. feet, and possiMy might be 
carried on down Into the EUenburg- 
er.

The project has spudded and was 
last reported drilling below 254 feet 
In redbeds.

Pure Stakes North 
Snyder Pool Offet

Another flanker to the North Sny
der field of North-Central Scurry 
County haa been spotted. I t  Is 
The Pure OU Company No. 1 W. 
H. Adams, 668 feet from south 
and east lines of section 383, block 
97, H8iTC survey. Elevation Is 3,- 
4915 feet.

Starting by B8ay 11 with rotary 
tools, the exploration Is to make 6, 
800 feet of bole to test Into the 
Canyon Urns of the Pennsylvanian.

Cok« Prospector Is 
Woiting On Orders

Sun OU Company No. 1 Hanks, 
North - Central Coke County wild 
cat, three miles east of the Jameson 
field, and 156O feet from south and 
west lines of section 324, block 1-A, 
HA/TC survey, was shutdown for or
ders on a plugged back total depth 
of 8,022 feet in Pennsylvsmlan lime.

The venture perforated the casing 
which had been set at 6,091 feet with 
four holes to ths loot at 5586-92 
fest.

Operator started swabbing on 
those perforations, with the fluid 
level 4500 feet below the surface. 
It swabbed down to 5500 feet In less 
than two hours. Recovery was drUl- 
Ing mud, w ith 'a slight show of oU.

Ths project was allowed to set 
overnight. Swabbing was then re
sumed with the fluid level 4,400 
feet below the surface. In one smd 
one half hours It swabbed down to 
5500 fset.

Rsoovery during that period was 
salt water srith a very ¿ight show 
of oU. I t was then shutdown to 
await further orders.

Ohio Recovart Salt 
Wotar In Kant Tett

Tbs Ohio Ofl Oompany No. 1 Xm> 
ery. Northwest Ksnt County wild
cat wtUcUi is contracted to 8,100 feet 
to explore Into tbe.EUenharfer, took 
a drillstem teat when total depth wi 
at 6,143 feet in an unkVsntifled
Um*.

Length of the toM and tha packer 
point have isot been reported.

Recovery was 3M fest of sUfhtly 
oU and gas, cut drilUng mod, and 
3,070 faet of sUghtty gat eat salt

■S*-,
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Bsy A ForI Trick 
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LOWKR OFERATION COSTS. . 
S t in C H  YOUR $ $ WITH FORD.

TOM NIPP

Gaints Venture To 
Test Gloneta Zone

Andersoo-Prlchanl OU Ccupora- 
tlon N a 1 Báorton, South-Central 
Oalnes Coimty exiUoratlon, a step- 
out from a rgcently completed Olor- 
leta discovery 10 mUes south of 
Seminole, and In section 23, block 
A-31, pel survey, was bottomed at 
6515 feet. In Glorieta lime, enter
ed at 6500 feet.

Operator Is moving out the rotary 
and preparing to move in a swab 
unit to test and try to complete.

WABUINOTOe—The big oom- 
promisc plan to; end the tm*iarv<f 
dignité has bsSn drafted; it Is 
scheduled to reéch Oongrem In a 
wedc or two present plana.

Here are the ihighUght^ of the 
plan: , j

1—'Die statoi 'get ownership of 
coastal areas out to a distance. In 
Texaa, It’s out to 10 1/3 mUes; In 
Louisiana and California and other 
states, a smaUet! distance, perhaps 
three mUes.

3—The federal government gets 
ownership beyond that

3— Revenues from leasing in the 
combined areas are split 80-50 be
tween the states and the federal 
government.

4— A board, with half the mem
bers named by the federal govern
ment and'haU by the states, inn»« 
leasing rights and has general over
seer power.

5— State agencies, such as the 
Texas Railroad Commission, get 
into the picture to handle prora- 
tlon, weU-spacuig and a lew other 
matters.

6— AU present leases are valldateo 
by the plan.
It’s John Lyle’s Idea

The key parts of this program 
were advanced a few days ago by 
Rep. John Lyle (D-Texas) as one 
way of settling the tldelands dis
pute. He did not propose aU of 
these things, although all, or some
thing very close to them all, will 
be contained In the plan when fln- 
aUy unfolded.

I t was not known at the time, 
however, how much Importance to 
attach to Lyle’s statements. Now It 
becomes clearer.

Insiders say Lyle’s program 
shapes up as important for several 
reasons.

First, a compromise Is needed. It 
is generaUy agreed, if settlement of 
the dispute is to be achieved and 
drilling to find the security of a 
sound legal structure.

Second, this Is among the first— 
if not the first—compromise plans 
to be offered with a serious pur
pose.

Third, the Immediate and hearty 
reaction of many in government. 
Industry and the states in favor of 
the plan lends It a broad support. 
Krag Is Holdont

The one holdout has been In 
terior Secretary J. A. Krug. Hes 
made no comment publicly, but it 
Is understood he feels Uncle Sam 
should be a sharper trader.

WeU-lnformed sources say Lyle’s 
plan already has been drafted as a 
bUl.

Lyle says he’ll Introduce hls bill 
in a week or two.

Then It wUl soom ahead and be 
enacted Into law In six weeks, thus 
putting to rest the squabbles of 
more than a decade; or It wUl nui 
into trouble and be rejected, leav
ing the present uncertainty.

’The six-week deadline Is because 
Congreu hopes to quit about then.

At this writing, the bets are that 
the measure, perhaps with changes, 
wUl become law.

The point that becomes clear, 
however. Is that the Lyle measure 
is emerging as not ”A Compro
mise," but as ‘•’ITie Compromise.”
OU Is Ready For War

It doesn’t jibe with the govern
ment’s drive for controls, but In
terior Secretary Krug wys: ‘The 
oU Industry, through the National 
Petroleum CouncU, is far better or
ganized for a possible national 
emergency than any other major 
industry.’’

The NPC at its recent meeting 
gsve further indication that post
war problems are Ucked. It dis
banded Its committees on steel re
quirements and military require
ments. 'The reason: ’There’s enough 
steel for the oU industry and enough
oU for the military.

• • •
Many oU men have feared the 

European oU industry is being buUt 
up too much with U. 8. funds under 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration. Many stUl feel so after 
the NPC’s meeting. There, Walter 
Levy, ECA petroleum chief, said 
the program Is needed, and the 01) 
men agreed. But the general senti
ment of oU men appeared to be:  ̂
"If a man needs a five room house, 
why buUd him a castle?”

exon
attend tbe dedication of tsso coal 
to oU plaBts a t Lonlsi
ana, Bf<  ̂ May *. TTiat^ bow Im
portant Uis Osftusony is to Interior 
Seoretaxtn K m k . . . Robert PMed- 
man, acting mrector of Interior’s 
OU and> Oas Division, bas decided 
to go tdto prtvsto bostness. He was 
offered tbe post of CX3D bead at 
the NPC meeting. Be said be was 
tempted but wanted to go to in
dustry aher 13 yean in govern
ment. Be needed two w e ^  to 
think it over, be said . . . Robert 
J . ' F lnne^ former assistant man
ager of Cities Service Camdwa. N. 
J. plants I joined OOD.

Officers' Club
Th* llldtand Offloets CUS hee 

made excélent progrese tinca * u « -  
U7> tb e  ehd) nov bas 318 

BUI Byzii beadv a booss 
tee which reports the fo B ò i^  
^ufabooss tmprovements: TAatiiig 
vstem . ladles powder rooin,’n cw  
front door, additional forntoàr*, : 
iter aervioe and telcpbooe 
ation. Larry TYimble Is 
Art Oroovee is custodian.

New houn of tbe dub are; 
urday 7 pm. to 1 a m Sunday; T5o 
pjn. to 9:30 pjn. Sunday.

Cllffnd Cool heads tbe s o c ia l  
ocxnmittee and weekly features bave 
been initiated. . ^

Officers of tbe dub Include: m l .  
ter Walne, Jr., president; James XX 
Blarttn, vice president; DeWayne 
Davis, secretary-treasurer.

lane Taylor is membershk» fom» 
mlttee cbalrman. t

Texas leads ths nation In petxo. 
leum production; CaUfornla Is sec
ond and Oklahoma thlnl. .

TEXÁ S O IL ROUNDUP-
X __

Imports Are Big Threat 
To Independent Oilmen

Vincent Prospect 
To Tett On Pump

A pump waa to be Installed at 
BCagnolla Petrdeum Oompany NO. 
1-A Gartner, Bflsslsclpplan wildcat 
protitict in tbe Vlneent area of ex
treme Nortbeaet Howard County.

Tbe project has shown oU and 
water from perforations at t.190- 
•518 fMt, 8,416-44 fest and 8,480-8.- 
484 feet loaowlns numcnms add 
trsatmecta. LMt gauge was 11 and 
ooe-balf barrd* of oU and'stx and 
ooe-quaxtir bam b of salt water tn 
M  boon of iwabblnc.

Total d i ^  1* 1541 feet in barren 
EUenburger. It lila  plugged beck to 
•546 fact In ttti M lrtlm iian.

Locatico I* 860 lic t from north and 
w eti 0 d m  oTMoUon 67, block 30. 
Lavaea N fvlta%R dlstziet survey.

Shell Sefe; Pipe In

Shell o a  Potneany. Ino, No. l  
at aL SOuth-Ctiitoal

mile iwrt ^ s t  ^  ^  djceoyeiy wefl

669 fM6 tiom aotitt and *r*s8 
■hM cCaedÛofr i  bloek A<4A pA ailr- 

to lA m  feet In Ume

lani draAbead.

V Y ■ •V'fr' ■•»»’fci»**'' ■

The Interior Department is dis
tributing a 37-year case history of 
the rise and decline of an Okla
homa oU field, tbe government’s 
West Red River Afield, TUlmau 
County, Okla . . .  A. B  ̂ Harper. 
Fort Smith, Ark., and associates 
have bought a lOO-mUe natural gas 
Une in Louisiana Harper’s $5557,- 
000 bid was the high ’ one to the 
War Assets Administration . . 
President ’Truman waa pressed to

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(JP)—Independent oU- 

men still want Congress to answer 
a question:

“Are domestic petroleum markets 
to be surrendered to foreign oU?”

’The mid-year meeting of the In
dependent Petroleum Association of 
America I last week In New Orleans 
concentrated its attention on de
mands to curb foreign Imports.

President Fred W. Shield. San 
Antonio, said the federal govern
ment soon must choose the course 
to foUow with respect to petroleum.

Each barrel of foreign oU brought 
into the United States, he said. 
stUl means the shutting In of an
other barrel of domestic produc
tion.

RusseU B. Brown, Washington, 
the IPAA general counsel, repeat
ed demands for "definite legal re- 
stricUons’’! on petroleum Imports.

’The U. S. Bureau of Mines re
leased statistics on Imports of 
crude oU in January and Febru
ary.

Crude and refined ^nxxlucts Im
ports for < the two months were 
placed at 35547,000 barrels, an In
crease of 6599.000 or 22.4 per cent 
over the same period last year.
Up 50 Per Cent

Crude accounted f o r  36508,000 
barrels, an increase of 9,457,000 or 
565 per cent from 1948.

Exports of crude and refined pro
ducts In January and February to
taled 20,606,000 barrels, an IncresuK 
of 3,709,000 or 15.1 oer cent.

Crude exports, however, totaled 
only 4,069,000 barrels, a decline of 
1549,000 or 27.6 per cent.

Brown said imports now are be
ing made at the rate of 500,000 
barrels daUy.

Shield said crude imports al
ready have forced domestic pro
duction to be cut back 1,000,000 
barrels daily.
SYNTHETIC FUELS

Public demonstrations have been 
held at Glean, N. Y., for a centrif
ugal compressor which will be used 
in the nation’s first commercial 
plant for making gasoline from na
tural gas.

’The Hydrocol Process Plant Is 
being constructed at Brownsville, 
where natural gas and oxygen will 
be processed Into the synthetic 
gasoline.

Similar processes can make use 
of coal or shale.

SmaU scale experiments are con
tinuing for development of fuels 
from shale.

Boyd Guthrie, chief of the oU- 
shale demonstration project of the 
U. 8. Bureau of Mines, said more 
than 6,000 square miles of oU shale 
exist in Northwestern Colorado, 
Southwest Wyoming and North
eastern Utah.

"’This reserve offers a positive 
potential support of the petroleum 
industry,” he said in a ’Tulsa, Okla., 
speech.
TIDELANDS

Texas officials are wasting no 
words in saying "No” to sugges
tions of compromise In the federal- 
state tldelands ownership squabMe.

Rep. John Lyle of Texas recently 
proposed In Washington that the 
state and federal gove^mants 
split tldelands income 60-50.

The plan brought a quick nega-

I live reply from the Texas School 
Land Board which Include* Gov. 
Beaufwd Jester, Attorney O s r i^ l  
Price Daniel aiul Land Ceouw- 
sloner Bascom OUes.

A Joint statement from the board 
said a compromise would violate 
Congress’ annexation agreement 
with Texas. ’The agreement nfeog- 
nizes the state’s ownership of pub
lic lands.
HERE AND THERE

Cities Service OU has awarded 
contracU for a 84.000,000 lube oU 
compounding plant at Cicero. ZU. 
. . . Oklahoma’s State Senate 
approved a one-cent hike in the 
state’s gasoline tax, now 5 1/3 cents 
per gaUon . . . ’The March 1 average 
retaU price of gasoline in 50 rep
resentative cities across tbe nation 
was 2650 cents a gallon, inrlmUng 
6.38 cents in taxes . . . Slnclalr- 
Prairle OU has extended the South
west MaysvlUe Field in Oklahoma 
with two new wells flowing 1484 
and 1,111 barrels In 34 hours..

Jet Charge Expert 
Confers In Midland

Robert Barcus, jet charge spe
cialist with the Byron Jackson C an- 
pany In Los Angeln, was in Mid
land Friday conferring with John 
F. Yunger, head of The Western 
Company’s perforating department, 
on data which Younger has collected 
on jet open hole shooting.

Jet open hole shooting is a recent 
Innovation in the oU IndustrjuThs 
Western Company has plonettoa Its 
development In toe Permian Basin 
as Byron Jackson Company has 
done in other areas.

New Orleans lies below toe iNfch- 
water levels of the Mississippi, th* 
Gulf of Mexico, and Lake Pont- 
chartrain. ’

$1 SEATCOVEBS 
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YOOBOBOEB

"TH E BEST 
COSTS LESS"
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Everything fo r  toe 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
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pet, Mata, Bead Lin- 
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Adds Three 
(tsToStdff

T ill T hem ComMny h u  an» 
n o i o ^  the addltlao of three teo- 
lanAte to the Utdlend dUtzict oftloe 

> e t e ^
^  A. P. MeOonnril, Jr^ hM iMcn 
•^VeDeferred to Mkllend tram the 

Teaieo office In the Sen Juan Baein 
«area. Mob Qom, recent craduatc 

of the Unlrenttar of azul
Buehthal, Uhlreralty of Okla- 

l ^ m a  graduate, are the other new 
geologists.

,6we Logs—
j ¡(Ckmtlnued from page •)

anker to the Flanagan field and 
. feet from luxth and tlO feet 
from west lines of secUon 13. block 

A -» , pal aurrey, was bdow e.TSl 
faet, drilling’ In lime.

Magfvnlla Petroleum Oompany No. 
1 Flanagan, another ou^ioet to the 
Flanagan field, was tn*irtT>y be
low •,6M feet In lime and chert.

I t  la 1A0O feet from north and 
MO feet from west lines of section 
t, blook A-2S, pel survey.

Irion W ildcot Drills 
A lm d  In D«ap Lima

DtilUng was continuing a t Hum
ble OH fk Refining Company No. 1-F 
Sawyer, deep wildcat in Southwest 
Irkm County, eight miles northwest 

'of a »  toFn of Barnhart and 600 
feet from south, 13M feet from east 
lines of section 191, block 1, TP 
survey.

Last report had it below 10,115 
|m t  in a  lime and chert formation 
nought to 'be Xllenburger. The 
currm t strata has made water on 
diiSstcm tests.

Berliners Tune Up Roilling Stock
41

I; I

fy

iora Hola Made At 
linas Prospactors

More hole was being made at 
Seaboard Company of Delaware 
No. 1 Does, deep wildcat in South 
east Oaines County. 10 miles south 
of the Cedar Lake field, and 4,620 
feet from east, 7.4J0 feet from south 
lines of league 292, Lynn CSL sur
vey.

I t  was under 12A67 feet in llxne
Pacific Western Oil Corporation 

No. 1 Oil Development Company, 
wildcat in Northwest Oaines Coun
ty between the Seminole and Rus
sell fields, was drilling below 11,- 
490 feet in lime and shale.

I t  is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 315, block O, CCSD- 
gsRONO survey.

L '? # - ; j
A German rail crew o/crhauis a locomotive that has been idle in 
Berlin since the clamping down of the Russian blockade of the city 
more than a year ago. When, and if, the blockade is lifted May 12, 

railway stock will be ready to roll again in a few hours.

Ï.1

15th Midland Rodeo
■ i- ' ■The scheduling o f'tw o  oos-di 

bus trips to advertise the li th  
Annual Weiid Champkmship Mid
land Rodeo, June I-A. pvsr the 
Permian Basin was annoqaced Sat
urday by Dr. Henry SobUchtlng. 
chairman. Other members of bis 
committee are Bed Petty. Thom 
ton Hardie, Dick MCKnight, Rmil 
Rassman and John Frlberg.

The tours will be made May 17 
and 18 imder the sponsorahip of 
the Junior Chamber of
Commeree. Reservations now are 
being accepted. ^Wenty-five pas
senger Baygent b u te  will be ueed. 
Bodee Uteratare

The goodwill trippers will be well- 
armed with rodeo placards and lit
erature. They also will be deter
mined to shake as many hands as 
possible while extending personal 
invitations to area residents to at
tend Midland's big annual celebra
tion. E. D. Pitsgerald's Band win 
furnish the music. A police eecort 
win lead the way for the trippers.

Garden City, Sterling City, Ws- 
ter VaUey, Carlsbad. San Angelo. 
Mertzon, Barnhart, Big Lake. Ran
kin, McCamey, Crane and Odessa 
win be visited on the Tuesday, May 
17, trip, which win depart Midland 
S t 8:30 am . Lunch wUl be had

é

An^erpda Completes Lea 
Devonian Discovery For 
Good Flowing Production

Sfanpllnd D«y«lops 
N«w Cor-Mount«d 
Suryfy Instrument

OKLAHOMA CTIT, OKLA. — 
An automatic surveying device 
Which is mounted in a car and 
can be used ki aU kinds of weather 
was described here by Dr. Daniel 
Silverman of StanoUnd Oil i t  Oas 
Company.

The device'was developed a t the 
StanoUnd research laboratories in 
Tulsa. Dr. Silverman explained its 
operation to the members of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
in session here.

Known as an elevation meter, the 
instrument is mounted in a car andIn San Angelo.

The next day, the Midlanders | operated continuously as the vehl- 
will advertise the rodeo in Stan- ' cle moves along. Usually, the car is
ton. Big Spring. Lamesa, Semi
nole, Andrews, Kermit, Wink, Pe
cos, Barstow, Pyote, Monahans, 
PenweU and Terminal. The boost
ers will have lunch* in Seminole.

Cosing Cemsntsd At 
Flonksr To Veolmoor

Seaboard Oil C<»npany of Dela
ware eet a string of 7 5/8-inch cas 
ing at 3,196 feet at its No. 5 H. N. 
Zant, outpoet to the Vealmoor field 
of North-Central Howard Cotmty. 
Total depth is 3,200 feet and ope
rator is waiting on the cement job 
to cure before drilling ahead.

This project is 660 feet from east 
662J feet from north lines of 

thwest quarter of section 28, 
block n ,  T-S-N, TP survey.

Also in this area Seaboard No. 1 
Long, 660 feet from north and west

r of section 33. block 32. T-S-N, 
survey. Is bottomed on 5,424 
feet and was making trip.

Another Vealmoor outpoet. Sea
board No. 2 Hodnett, was shut down

ir repairs on a total depth of 7.- 
1 feet.
I t  is 660 feet from south and west 

lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 28. block 32, T-S-N, TP sur-

|f’  _____
Drilling Continues In 
Two Ptgotus Tests

In the Pegasus area of Northwest 
Upton County and Southwest Mid
land County, about 25 miles north
west of Rankin. Magnolia Petroleum 
Company was making more holq on 
the two stepouts to its No. 1-A TXL. 
discovery for flowing productioo 
frmn the EUenburger.

No, 2-90 Olass, in South
west Mldlaiid County, and L880 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
Hn— of section 90, Mock 40, TP 
amrey. T-4-S. and a north flanker 
m  the No. 1-A TXL, had reached 
O'!« feet in sandy Urne and shale 
and was making more bole.

M*gnnliw No. 1-36 Olass, a  south 
west extension try to the Pegasus 

MMogvery, L960 feet from north 
^EdwOO feet from east lines of sec- 
tlan(98, block 41, TP survey. T-4-S. 
has^voffcssed to 5A50 feet in San 

-Permian Urne, and was to 
_  jdng ’’OQ Intcnnedlate casing 
whiúi bad baen cemented on bottom 
and was then to make more bole. 

BqUx the above exidorations are 
dig to about 13,000 feet to

Stanolind To Dedicate New 
Slaughter Plant Saturday

William J. Murray, chairman of 
the Railroad Commission of Texas, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the dedication ceremonies for the 
Slaughter gasoline plant to be held 
May 14.

Olln Culberson and Ernest O. 
Thompson, also members of the

AIME Siales Meet 
May 16 In Midland

The Permian Basin Section of 
the American Institute of Mming 
and Metallurgical Engineers will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
at Hotel Scharbauer in Midland 
at 6:15 pjn.

H. D. Murray, of Midland, dis
trict petrolemn engineer fok The 
Texas Company, will present ’a pa
per entitled "Selection and Main
tenance of Lease Production Tanks 
In Sulphide Areas.” The paper was 
presented at the Spring meeting 
of the Southwestern District of the 
American Petrolexun Institute, Di
vision of* Production at Galveston 
in March. Slides will be used to 
illustrate the .talk.

J. W. Graybeal. of Midland, as
sistant division petroleum engineer 
with Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, will lead a discussion follow
ing the paper. Prepared discus
sions by Aaron Glnsburg, of Odes- 

. with Gulf Oil Corporation; Ken 
Williams, <4 Odessa, with Shell OH 
Company; ànd Ike Mayfield, of 
Odessa, with Slvalls Tanks, Inc., 
also will be presented.

Tom C. Prick, section chairman, 
will preside and plans for the cor- 
oslon tour tills fall will be an
nounced. A fried chicken dinner 
will be served, following a get-to
gether at 6:15 p.m.

Railroad Commission, along with 
employes and executives of oil com 
panics operating in the Slaughter 
field and civic leaders, will also 
attend the dedication.

This plant, which is near Sun 
down, is one of a number being 
built in West Texas to help con 
serve the state’s natural gas re
sources. It will extract butane, 
propáne and natural gasoline from 
casinghead gas produced In the 
Slaughter field.

Stanolind Oil and Oas Company 
will operate the new plant for the 
the eight co-owners. Other own
ers besides Stanolind Include The 
Texas Company. Honolulu Oil Cor
poration, Magnolia Petroleiim Com 
pany. The Devonian Company. The 
Atlantic Refining Company, Salt- 
mount Oil Company, and Mid-Con 
tinent Petroleum Corporation.

the EUtnburtcr.

kS.;

r-Stepheu
Conpany

I l s  PLAINS, TDtAS

AbtlMCt S«rvk«

rOAKUM COUNTY

Ok B.f AAcGinfy

L  Dana Stephans

Civil Service Wants 
Petroleum Inspector

The Civil Service Commission an
nounces examinations for the posi
tions of petroleum inspector and 
Inspector of engineering materlaU 
and equipment (various options).

Entrance salaries will range from 
82.974J0 to $4.479.60 per year. Em
ployment will be with the Navy 
Department, in the states of Ar
kansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Texas. Application forms may be 
obtained from any first or second 
class post office where this an
nouncement Is posted; recorder. 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam
iners, Naval Air Station, Corpus 
Chrlsti, Texas; regional director, 
14th U. 8. Civil Service Region. 
210 South Harwood Street, Dallas 
L Texas; regional director Tenth 
U. 8. Civil Service Regl<m, Federal 
(Mfloe Building, 610 South Street, 
New Orleans 13. La.; regional di
rector» Ninth U. S. Civil Service' Re
gion,' New Federal Building. St. 
Inula,, Mo.

V ■ » ■ ■ ' ■ '
WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR !
DIBS IN CAUFOBNIA •

BEVERLY HHJJB, CALIF—
H. Bedford-Jones, - 63. author of 
historical- novels. u x l prolific short 
story writer, is Mad. A two-year 
heart ailment dalmed the Cana- 
dlan-bom writer Friday.

Author of soma 100 books, Bed- 
fwd-Jonea had lived here 19 years. 
He was bora In Napanee, Ontario.

Murray-Young Offers 
Unique Paint Service

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd., Sat
urday announced the installation 
and operation of a new factory- 
approved method of paInMny yOUT 
automobile In one day.

The equipment includes an enaro 
el bake oven and dust-proof spray 
booth.

Paint jobs Just like the factory’s 
are turned out by this process. The 
customer has a choice of 3,700 dif
ferent colors and all work done is 
guaranteed for a year against peel, 
cracks and defects In workman
ship. The paint dries evenly and 
smoothly without porous finish.

Ten Afferent steps are involved 
in the process, which provides a 
complete paint job that will give 
the automobile a new look.

The motorist can drive in at 8 
a.m. and receive his car with new 
paint Job at 5 p.m.

L A M A R  L U N T .
rETEOLEUBI PBOODCTION 

ENGINUR
Appraisals, Wen CoippieUons, 
Management. Oas-Ott Ratios, 

Reservoir Preesuree.
Texas

16U S16 fleUiMley

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—(iP)—Sheep re

ceipts Increased sharply at Fort 
Worth this week, while other class
es were In moderate supply. Com
pared with last week’s close, beef 
steers and yearlings were quoted 
steady to weak, spots 25-50 lower, 
cows strong to 50 higher bulls 
steady, fat calves weak, stockers 
steady to week, butcher hogs 25 
higher, sows stmng to 50 higher, 
feeder pigs mostly |1  higher, Spring 
lambs steady to 1.00 lower, clipped 
lambs 50-1.00 lower, aged sheep 
strong to 50 higher, feeder steady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
sold from 184)0-25.50, top yearlings
28.50, beef cows 17.00-204)0, slaugh
ter calves 18.00-27AO, Stocker calves 
and yearlings 18.00-26.00, top calves
26.50, Stocker cows 17.00-̂ 204)0, clos
ing top on butcher hogs 18.25, 
sows 15.00, feeder pigs 174)0, ^ r in g  
lambs sold from 204W-S0.00, clip
ped lambs 23.00-r.00, feeder lambs 
18.00-24.00.

LonePrairie Grave 
Railroad Memorial

CHICAGO—<>P>—E a c h Memorial 
Day—since 1888—s train has come 
to an unscheduled stop on the 
lonely prairie near Elrod, South 
Dakota, and while passengers wait
ed and wondered members of the 
train crew have visited a tiny grave 
along the right of way.

There, a moment of silence is 
observed, a few brief prayers said, 
and flowers are laid on the grave. 
The trainmen return to their train 
and the trip is resumed.

When curious passengers ask 
about the stop, they learn the story 
of how a railroad man's sympa
thetic understanding of a sinall 
boy’s fascination for railroading led 
to a friendship that has been mem
orialized for 61 years even though 
both the railroad man and the 
small boy have died.

The man’s name was William F. 
Chambers, better known as "Big 
Bill’* Chambers, and the small boy 
is known only as "The Little Fel 
low.” Back In 1888 Big Bill was 
a brakeman cm the train hanHng 
track ballast for repair work un
der way in the area. "The Little 
Fellow” was the 12-year-old son 
of the couple who had charge of 
the kitchen and mess cars for th< 
constructlcfo gang.
Bnricd By Tracks 

Each day when Bill’s train pulled 
Into the railroad camp, the boy 
ran to meet him and Chambers 
would spend hours telling him tales 
of the big (dtles and of railroad
ing. Then, in August, the boy be
came seriously ill and died. He 
was burled there along the right 
of way and Bill promised the boy’s 
parents he wcnild take care of the 
grave until they could return and 
remove the bexly. They never re
turned but Chambers kept his pro
mise even when he became freight 
conductor and later passenger con
ductor. Section crews helped him 
by keeping the grass and weeds 
away from the spot. Someeme put 
up a bôulder to mark the grave.

Eventually BUI reached retire
ment age yet still visited the grave 
regiilarly on Memorial Day as long 
as he was able. Others took up 
the task for him and continued 
the practice even after his death 
in 1939. Vice J. Ford, conductor, 
married BiB Chamber’s daughter. 
Every Memorial Day Ford haa-tak- 
en Chambers’ place although he, 
too, is now retired. The flowers 
are sent by his wife and Mrs. Lydia 
Benson, another daughter of Bill 
Chambers, both of whom reside at 
Redfidkl. South Dakota. Together 
with the train crews these people 
have kept alive the friendship of 
Big Bill” and T h e  LltUe FeUow,” 
For 61 years the Chicago and 

North Western’s Train 106 has 
stopped on the prairie near Elrod, 
South DakoU, as it will again 
this year. Passengers have waited 
and wondered. They have heard 
the story and seen the ceremony. 
Not once has a protest been heard.

driven over loop-shaped routes up to 
20 miles in length. The meter’s ac
curacy Is not affected by the speed 
of the car or the way it Is driven, 
except that sudden stops that cause 
the wheels to slip will Introduce er
rors. This happras because the in
strument is connected to one of 
the front wheels.

In exfonzlve tests made by Stano
lind and by the U. 8. Geological Sur
vey, the instrument was found to 
compare favorably with ordinary 
methods of surveying. I t can be used 
in all fields of engineering that 
require determination of terrain ele
vation, such as construction of roads, 
railroad^ canals, etc.

♦  A good fiourtne prodaosr baa 
been complated Ametada Pa- 
troleum Ooeporatton No. 1 HamU- 
toQ. Devonian dinaovesy opening a 
new Add tax
County, N. M., about 16 mflee west 
of the Lovlngton pooL 

On a potential test, the we3
flowed 24 hours through a  one- 
half-inch dioka. producine 838 bar
rels of ofl. Oas vobunc sras 168.- 
714 cubic feet per day. Tbere was 
no water. Gravity of tbe petrol
eum was 46J degrees.

Productian was from the open
hole zone a t 18J18-I3U800 feet,
which previously had been addieed 
with 24)00 gallons. Total depth Is 
12,656 feet, where tbe water table 
was encountered.

This strike is 1AI6 feet from 
south and weet lines of seetioo 
35-16s-38e.

156 Now Oil W tlls 
Completed In Week

AUSTIN r -  (iP) — Tbe Railroad 
Commission'reported, Saturday that 
156 oil and 14 gas wells were com
pleted last week. Elghtar-elght dry 
holes were drilled.

Last week’s completions brought 
the totals so far this yisar to 2,8t5' 
oil wells and 1,389 gM wells.

Thomas A. Edison'made his first 
patent application in 1868 for a a  
electrical vote recorder.
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Dr. C. W.
was tnataned u t the annual meet
ing of that organlaation bald dur
ing March in BL Loula. TSia WT08 
la tbe reglanal affiliate of the 
AAPO.

He studied a t tba Cnlveiatty of 
Wlaoonstn, Uttversity of Mtoneaota 
and received a Doctor's Degree 
from tbe University of Chicago. Be
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gaology for Oklabdna 
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P. V. ^Anderson Is 
New Man WHh Oil
Concern In M dland

P- V.'Andanon la a  xmr w«—"V— 
of tbe linn of W. D. ^
Bona, Midland tnrtepanrtant fsolo- 
fdtoa and oil c^Kratocs. Otbar prtnel- 
pala in the organlaation ara W. D. 
Anderson, and Paul D. liilMarai 
Both P. T. and Paul D. arc ww*t 
of W. D. Anderaon.

P. V. Anderaon to meuiMt \  
from Hattiaaburg. M t» w han ba 
was doing gecHoglcal work for B n a -  
bia Ofl i t  Refining Company. ^ Ha 
recently rcaicned fiom thatoonoani.

He bad been with Hmwhtf jn  tba 
Texas and Louisiana Oulf
areas, and in Mlniasippi, alnea bo 
■•cured tala degree in geology from 
the Ublvcrstty of Taxas four yaaxa 
ago.

W. D. Anderaon is alao a  
of tbe firm of W. D. and R. 8. An
derson, alao cnMiilMTiy aaiO
ofl operators. That organteOon. ae 
wMl a t W. D. Anderaon and 
maintain offices in the same n a r -  
tera In the Midland Tower.

W EST TEXAS -  NEW M EXICO
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

AbttroetBn—

A bsfroct ond T itle  In tu ran ce

SECU RITY ABSTRACT  
 ̂ & T IT LE  CO.

368 N. Lm  Ave. 
B «  3869

PhoM 4384 
Odcam

When you get e i to do it, 
we get it d<HM — qoieUy.

W. A. KADERLI

M ARTIN CO U N TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 48 •— StoBton. Texas

ConertoB, Til«, Etc.—

A c id ix in g - P B r f o r a t in g —

lO W IL L

POI

SERVINO THE PERMIAN BASIN

T rontif-M ixed C o n erto t 

C onertoe Tild ■ Cem e n t 

Sond an d  Gravel

W « tt T b x o s
Cone ret« Products

Odessa — Monahans
j

Ktrm it ConerttH Co.
Blennlt

ElBctric Sb iy íc b —

industrial - 
Electrical Equipment 

Bales and Servlca

Electric Servke & Supply Co.
laai N O n iit. 0 4 m u  Pk. «»T

AODIZING • ELECTRIC PjLOT 
PLASTIC SERYia • JELFUKS 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
Dowax mCORPOtATR)

Engineers, Sunrtyoi

Chemical Service in Indutory

- ” A A  9 L  • OtfcMS; IHl
MeCaaMT; JST 

•  B. Sprlaa: IflTW

ALLIED ACIDI m m :
u a i W. Kaateeky

THE WESTERN CO.

DOCTOR BRITT RETURNS
Dr. C. 8. Britt has returned to 

Midland following attendance at a 
State Medical Association meeting 
‘ San Antonia .

Lensman Gets the Heave

Enfineered 
ACID IZIN G  - PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

Blue Printing-
Blue Priutinf - Photo Copiât 

QeHi - Dry Prints • Film

W EST TEXA S  
REPRODUCTION CO.

888 N. Celerada i Midland. Texas

Cosing
aSBSEBB

'i >.» '
ÈocìIIHbà ond Sonric« Wh«r«vBr Oil Is Produced
•  CmemiHmg  ̂ •  Bulk Cement
•  DdN Stein TuBtinf •  Squeexe Toole
•  neefrieto W«H Luggln i # Gun Perforuting

•  PfotHc Dump Boiling

- i

l ì -  r
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»44

I.
c i f r i
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bat
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BOB'S
CASINO CREW

By Bapartpeai b ratto  On
cAsmo jrod u i r s n iid

S T U D D E B T
E H G I N E E B S

W. W. Studdert, Owner
K«clft«rae civil cnaiawi aa4 ctaU 
UaS la rw yarg to  A m oaa, Maw Maalea,

WaU locatiawa, Ms* Hwaa, laaS aad
tapegiaehical rarraya. ^

CaU O. H. (Ooe) Janktas, Fbsna 364» 
Obiaf Urtonaar

210 Waat Io«liana M1<tlaiKL Taaaa

Engines, Pumps, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Lid.

Spaeiabed Sbep Scrvter 
D. P. r  A F R . Oan. Mgt.

p. a

Insurance—

Lee DarreO ft Ceaipasy
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCB
l^jedal Ofl Industry Under

writing Fadlltlea
Street Floor—Fetreleiim Bldg. 

Fbawa 8814

Office Eguipmenf

JIAKER.
OFFICE E Q U I P M E N T
j l1  W T. xc)*- r-ron. .’o i -

Offlea Pankltara #
Tyyawritan a VtMaa Caleelatava 
•  Vietar AéStag Macktaaa a

O il-W ell Siiooting—

HU*Lasd Teipede Ca.
Wa apaatallBi

. sad affletaat abooang.
M aouB

on

Petroleum Eiigr. Service

e UNDERWOOD Typewritera 
e Sunatrund Add Mochinet

I SALES 
I SERVICE 

RENTALS
Rapa i f  aei all

H E L S O N
O F F I C E  S U F F L T  

lOdlaad Ph.l«Y 8886 W. Waabfaagtan

Oil Field Construction—
Younger Construction Co.

OKM8XAL on. nXLO
CONfTKDCTION

•  Calleba •  Rato fodMlra 
•  H ^ daaara «  Drag Ltoaa
Pk. U »  Mito n e ts  aoeiaad

Oil
ROTARY ENGINEERING CO
SpedalisU In Oootínnoui Pbnaatioo 
Logging for Sbowi of Ofl and Oas

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS 
Pk. tasa

GeneroUConstnicHoii—

• on wan 
•  a a k -

West Te
Sorricèée.

Pk. m

.Steel Foitricofart—

Walw WsQ
C t o a f .

Steel A Supply Ce.
xwawa M n — Od«ra

Serviceg—.

Mffrfc PeroFFin Centito 
Tools

Ooraplato Oil FWd 
fttokir Barvioa

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS 

Tooii ond Supplies '

^ " m c S Ì l l S Ì Ìg Ì ^ ^
TOOL COMSANY

C o .ifh i. ntM ,,, Tm I SmtIw  
nraaiJtoCUMra
A . d m  onS su d
N.

G a i a  D r a w e r
Generei Centrector

Pidilic, Indust** !̂, Convnercial and Residential Constructiort' 
Office* Building Mointento*ice orxl Repair 

Telephone 1404—Midlond, Texne—2000 W. Ketoucky Ave.

HINDERUTER TOOL C07 
DIVISION

SL K. Fkrtar
L. B. o e n y ) LTOMB. %

Hotels
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms e;250 Baths

nalfway
ja to s u t  Vt. Wartk 

e< Ai
MidUmd, Texas

Oil W eil

Blounf oad  Pliilíips OIL Fiao  AND HEAVY 
HALRJNG A SPECIALTY

A J. W ilis Tfuefcinf Ce.

l u
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Calümet Farm's
Three Champions To inter Tournament

’ i l |

Derby In major Upset
I «

Capof Is Second; 
Favored Olympia 
Wobbles In Sixth

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Ponder, doughty son of
a former Derby winner, came flying in the final furlong 
Saturday to win the 75th Kentucky Derby going away 
as a crowd of over 90,000 roared Its amazed disbelief.

So far back a half-mile from home he appeared hope
lessly beaten, the Calumet Farm’s beauty turned it on as 
the field of 14 entered the^ 
long stretch at Churchill

Mixed Bowhg Loop 
is Organiied Here

Ann Rush vms SUetod prwklant 
of the Summer M ind BowUnc Len- 
sue St s  meeting st Plsmor Pslaoe 
Thundsy night. Ptnsl deCsUs of 
orgsnlstnf the mixed circuit wme 
worked out and bowling is to start 
Ihureday night

Mrs. P. Pennlngtoo was named 
secretaiy of the league and Pat 
Reed was elected treasurer. Bebe 
wwAnsity will be the reporter.

The new Summer league will ope
rate with dsht teams.

Entries In the Second Annual Women's Invitation Oolf Tournament which is scheduled at the Midland 
Country Club lAay 18 through 30 will have to battle these three champions. They are, left to right, Mrs. 
Francis Flournoy, 1947 Midland Country Club champion; Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell, champion of the First 
Annual Women’s InvltaUon Tournament, and Mrs. Essie Stafford, 1948 Midland Country Club champion. 

The annual InviUtion meet is sponsored by the Ladles Oolf Association here.

West Texas Shooters4

To Fire in Tourney 
At Midland Ranges

The first championship shoot of 
the newly-organized West Texas 
Sheet Shooting Association will be 
held at the Midland Gun Club 
ranges a t Midland Airpark May 21 
and 23. I t  will be a registered shoot.

National 1949 classifications will 
ba used.

The shoot will include competi
tion for all small bore shooters as* 
wall as the featured 12-gauge class. 
Sub-Junior, Jxinior and ladles com
petition win be held.

A total of 46 trophies will be a- 
warded at the shoot.

George Glass, Sr., of Midland is 
vice president of the association. 
Member clubs are located in Mid
land. Odessa. San Angelo. Lubbock, 
Clovis. N. M.. Clint. Roswell. Sweet
water and Dallas.

The University of Santa Clara 
team will play 27 con

tests this season.

Be Kiad to Your

K I D N E Y S
Driak delicious Ozsrka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. **01 value in treatment 
of irritable conditions. of the 
gcnito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Ptteo« 111

BEAUTIFUL 1 NEW I

\

PO W ELL ?A9
*  The faelMt
^  Meet peworful 
it  Meet maneuverable
★  WHb the‘Powell Engine

T4LP. AT m e  a .rJ4 .

NUwMt Scooter Sales
2400 W. Wan riMNia 939

. ^ p o r t v "
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Softball League 
To Open Monday

A 1949 softball league is scheduled to open play here 
at 7 p. m. Monday with two games on tap at the new field 
on the Wadley Tract north of the city. A complete new 
layout has been developed and team managers have de
clared it one of the best in West Texas.

Western Plastic is slated to meet Rotary Engineers 
in the first game and ShelH-------------------------------------

Softball SciieduteOil Company takes on the 
Rendezvous in the night
cap. Games will be played on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights.

The league will operate this sea
son with eight teams. The sched
ule calls for three complete rounds 
of play to be followed by a cham
pionship playoff between the top 
four teams.

Claude Watkins is the league 
commissioner.

Tete Hensey, manager of the 
Western Plastic nine, has named 
Clay Henderson, a right-hander, to 
start in the opener. Jack Dunlap 
will relieve.

S. D. McKee will do the pitch
ing for Rotary Engineer.
Teams Are Strong

All eight teams In the league 
have played several exhibition Ults 
in preparation for the season. Soft- 
ball men say every entry Is strong 
and the league should be the best 
ever here.

The eight league members are 
Western Plastic, Rotary Engineers, 
Rendezvous, Shell Oil. Texas Com
pany, Joe’s Gulf, Reporter-Tele
gram and Stsmdard of Texas.

Wednesday night’s schedule calls 
for the Texas Company and Re
porter-’Telegram In the opener and 
Joe's Gulf against Standard In the 
second game.

Friday night Reporter-Telegram 
meets Standard and Joe’s Gulf tak
es on the Texas Company.

Each team is limited to 18 men 
on Its roster.

Three new track records were 
set during the recent Hialeah meet
ing. The horses posting the new 
marks were Make Swing, Alpho and 
Coed town.

(FIRST BOUND)
May 9—Rotary Engineers vs. West

ern Plastic Co.; Rendezvous vs. Shell 
Oil.

May 11—Texas Company vs. Re
porter-Telegraft., Joes Gulf vs. 
Standard of ’Texas.

May 13—Reporter - Telegram vs. 
Standard of Texas; Texas Company 
vs. Joe’s Gulf.

May 16—Western Plastic vs. Shell 
Oil; Rotary Engineers vs. Rendez
vous.

May 18 — Texas Company vs. 
Shell Oil; Standard vs. Rotary En
gineers.

May 20 — Joe's Gulf vs. Rendez
vous; Wesvem Plastic vs. Reporter- 
Telegram.

May 23 — Reporter-Telegram vs. 
Rendezvous; Joe's Gulf vs. Weitem 
Plastic.

May 2S — Rotary Engineers vs. 
Texas Company; Standard vs. Shell
OU.

May 27 — Joe’s Gulf va. Rotary 
Engineers; Shell Oil vs. Reporter- 
Telegram.

May 30 — Rendezvous vs. Stand
ard; Texas Company vs. Western 
Plastic.

June 1 — Western Plastic vz. 
Rendezvous; Standard vz. Texas
Company.

June 3 — Shell Oil vs. Rotary En
gineers; Reporter-Telegram vs. 
Joe’s Gulf.

Jxme 6 Standard vs. Western 
Plastic; Reporttf-Telegram va. Ro
tary Engineers.'

June 8 — Shell OU va. Joe’s 0\Uf; 
Rendesvoiu vs. Texas Company.

Downs and made the favor
ed O l^ p ia  and all the rest 
look like they were standing 
still.

Forty yards from the finish the 
dark brown aon of Pensive flashed 
past Oreentree Stable’s Capot, hla 
last rival for the 191,600 prlae. and 
went under the wire three full 
lengths to the good.

Olympia, which had been backed 
down to an odds-cn choice, led all 
the way untU the field thundered 
into the final quarter, and then 
folded like a camp chair despite 
Eddie Arcaro’s frantic efforts to 
hold him up. He finished a badly 
beaten sixth.
Pays SS4 la  Matnela 

So Uttle regard had the crowd 
held for Ponder, despite the fact he 
was trained by that modem wizard 
of the turf, Ben Jones, the winner 
rewarded his scattered backers with 
a whopping $34 in the mutuels.

Capot. which ran a consistently 
fine race behind Olympia for the 
first .mUe and then went past the 
t l r l ^  favorite and looked like the 
winner a furlong from home, paid 
$9.60 to place. Isldor Blebcr’s Pales
tinian, third choice in the betting, 

on to take third, four and a 
half lengths back of Capot, and 
pair S4A0 for show.

Strung far out behind the three 
leaders. In order, caune Old Rock- 
port, the second betting choice; 
Halt, Olympia, Model Cadet. DupU- 
cator, Johns Joy, Kentucky Colonel, 
Lextown. Jacks Town, Wine List 
and finally Senecas Coin.

Ponder, ridden by Steve Brooks, 
was out of the starting gate a dead 
laiL

Jones, who saddled the great CIU- 
tlon and his stablemate. Coaltown, 
in last year’s Derby and who dot 
has had a record-breaking five vic
tories in the three-year-old classic, 
forgot aU dignity and ran out on 
the track to greet Ponder when 
Brooks brought him prancing In to 
receive the traditional blanket of 
roses.
Faster Than Citation

Only two days ago the man from 
PameU, Mo., vowed he would be a 
happy man if Ponder's number 
went up as good as third in the big 
race. He declared seriously that 
Ponder wasn't “the same kind of 
hone" as Citation or Coaltown. 
Perhaps he Is not. But his winning 
time of 3:(H 1/5 was better than 
(Station’s 2:06 2/5 last year.

The Derby record of 2:01 2/5 wag 
set by Whlrlaway, another Calumet 
whlxzer. In winning the ’41 Derby.

Betides Ponder, Pensive. Whirla- 
way and Citation, Jones saddled the 
winning Larwln In 1938.

Up to Saturday, Ponder had xx>t 
won a single stake race and hlz to
tal earnings were only 18,960.

Brooks, who gave the winner a 
beautiful ride all the way and had 
him rated perfectly while the lead
ers wore themselves out, had ridden 
In only one previous Derby, finish
ing sixth on Star Reward in the ’47 
race. He is a 28-year-old ex-cowboy 
from McCook, Neb.

Longhorn League's Big Ten
OFFICIAL LONGHORN LEAGUE AVERAGES

Detroit Tigers Nip 
Athletics 4 To 2

DETROIT—(iP)—Freddie Hutchin
son of the Detroit Tigers pitched a 
flve-Mtter against the Philadelphia 
Athletics Saturday and beat them 
4-2. R o o k i e  Outfielder J(4mny 
Oroth hit two doubles and drove in 
two nms for the Tigers.

The score; R. H. E.
Philadelphia 000 100 010—2 5 0
Detroit ........... 200 110 OOx—4 8 1

Bristie, Harris and Guerra; Hut
chinson and Swift.

In Good Standing
f

Kerne a a b  AB R H 3B 3B HR SB RBI Fet
M onehak__ _________Od 25 11 14 3 ,,,, 3 2 14 A80
Valdes . .._ .3 8  16 4 8 .... ,,,, 4... 1 5 AOO
Oyselman JSw 33 10 11 4 ••.4 5 .478
Pascual „.. .3 8  16 7 7 —• 2 6 .438
Jordan ..........  Raw r t 8 11 4 1 1 emme 8 A07
McClain ___________ 8A 15 3 6 3 1 8 .400
Gomes ... 3 S  15 2 6 4... 1 1 .400
B a tso n ____ ________ Od S3 8 13 3 2 2 .... 11 ^9i
MormlDO _ _ OD 38 4 11 2 1 3 1 14 J93
Nipp ---------............... l i d  26 10 10 4 1 1 .... 6 285

CLUB BATTING
Crab AB R H 2B 3B HR SB BB s o RBI Avg
Big Spring ... ...... 130 39 42 6 1 3 5 18 26 23 228
Midland .... . -_... 263 51 80 14 3 3 10 30 38 42 216
Odessa ........ .__  253 61 78 10 .5 8 4 22 57 54 208
San Angelo ........  145 24 41 8 1 1 8 20 23 20 283
Sweetwater .. 234 46 65 8 1 1 6 39 26 40 278
Roswell ..... ....  312 37 58 11 2 5 2 33 23 27 274
Ballinger __ ....  189 19 37 7 .... .... 5 16 26 17 219
Vernon ........ ..... 62 5 11 3 .... .... 3 9 19 4 .177

How Indians Are Hitting
OFFICIAL LONGHORN LEAGUE AVERAGES

Player AB R H 3B 3P HR SB RBI Pet
Fillgamo .— ____________ 13 1 7 .... .... .... 4 238
Kellee ......... ...................  2 1 1 .... .... .... .... 200
Adams ------ ____________ 9 3 3 4... 2 .444
Nipp ......... ..... ............. 26 10 10 4 1 1 • • .. 6 285
Jones ..... — _______ ___ 27 10 10 3 1 3 270
Hughes ____ ___________ 29 5 11 1 3 1 2 6 279
Pena _____ _____ ___ 23 5 8 .... .... 1 4 264
Sliter ........ . __________  33 5 10 3 5 6 213
Rose ........«... ____  ____ 31 A 0 1 .... .... 1 8 290
Pressley ---- ... ....... ....... . 23 4 6 1 .... 1 .... 3 261
Van Hooser .......................... 5 1 1 .... .. . 200
Blair ..... ....... _____ ___7 1 .... 1 .143
Clay ........... ...... ....... .......... 1 4..9 .... .... .... 4... .000
NelMin .....—........ ...... ........  4 .... .... .... .... 2 .000
S te w a rt------ ___________- 3 — —- .000
Alvls --------- .......................  4 .... . . . . . . . . .... — JOOO

Midlabd CdtsTo  
Battle Slaton Here

u iL
OoltB Wffl 88m 
a besetaU '8»»*** 
p. m. B n i ê j  et

the Melon naara in 
for 8:88 

new Letin

The OoEal heve won two sad loet
two this otioao. M a n a f Jam  Lo- 
pee eayi hié teem la gnnnlnf for a 
victory oekk the Metoc nine In

Hardwicke b Pro ^ 
And Breens Roepar

J. C. Hardwicke of Oaztebed. 11.11., 
will assume his duties as ghU pfB 
and greens-keepo: at the Midland 
Country Club June 1. Roy lltn e y . 
dub presidenL has announced, v

Hardwicke, who la the pro at the 
Riverside Oousitry Club in Oada- 
bad now. succeeds Charles Akey 
here. Akey has resigned to « ta r  
business,

Bulldogs To Finish 
Season In Tilt WHh 
Sweetwater Tuesday

The Midland Bulldogs are sched
uled to play the last game of their 
District 3-AA season against the 
last place Sweetwater Mustangs in 
Indian Park Tueeday afternoon. 
The Bulldogs are In sixth place.

Prank Roberson, the ace right
hander of the Bulldog staff, prob
ably will hurl hla last game for 
MHS when he takes the hill as the 
starting pltehar.

The conference race was badly 
shaken last week as the Lameaa 
Tornadoes dropped two games and 
their hold on first place loosened. 
The San Angelo Bobcats, Odessa, 
Big Spring and Abilene have a 
postible chance to share the title.

Lameaa. like several other teams 
in the district, has two makeup 
tilts to play.

Here are the standings through 
Friday’s games:
Team W.
Ijamesa ...........
San Angelo ...
Odessa ...........
Abilene .... .....
Big Spring
Midland ____
Sweetwater

L. P et
3 .700

Read The Classlfiedi

Cooled Bottled Wafer
S P A B K L E B S

EVAPOHATIYE WATEB BISPEHSOB

$ 1 4 9 9

PBliVBtBd

7 {Je^ tcw

Dressed for Work
•DicMe's

BE WELL
GROOMED1

and rhony dtgrees 
cooiwi’ in a light- 
weij^t suit!

C o m fo rtab ly  cool 
lightweight suit! of 
rayon fn neaL clear 
cut paittems. Come 
In, slip one on and 
let the neareat mir
ror show 3TOU how 
smart it looks on 
you . . . how well it 
fits. You’ll want one 
for imxnediatc wear I

$2500
Extra Pont:

$7.50
•

Double or Single 
Breasted 

•

W9<

KEEP COOL AND 
CORRECT . . .

to be really well-rigged 
for the hot months Ahead, 
try this open-weave Stet
son with the smart narrow 
band and snap brim. Stop 
In and try it on tomorrow.

$650 to $1000

F B Q T O  F I R I S H I R f i
i r k u  H " * * 9 * 9 - 9 - -  * f* r  <M», !
fW ëSitl* . ... w le ip ie e E  8

_ 4 0 *

t o t

Glanis Pull Up Even 
With Braves In 9-1 
Triumph Over Cards

NEW YORK—<;P>—Clint fFloppy) 
Hartung came up with one of the 
best performances of his career 
Saturday as he pitched the New 
York Giants to a three-hit, 8-1 
triumph over the St. Louis Cardin
als.

Hartung. a converted outfielder, 
held the Cards to one hit going Into 
the ninth. With one down. Marty 
Marlon singled, moved to second o n , 
a groundout and scored as Enos i 
Slaughter dropped a single in short 
right. The nm  waa the first scored 
by the Cards agsdr.st Giant pitch
ing in two games.

The Giants slugged a trio of 
Card pitchers for 12 hits with John
ny Mlse leadlQg the way with a 
double and three singlet.

Stan Muslal got tiie first hit off 
Hartung. a single to  right with two 
down in the first Inning. Hartung 
walked a batter in the second and 
third innings and then retired IT 
Cards In ordnr before Marion hit 
in the ninth.

The Tietory enabled the Oiaote 
to tie the Boeton Bravee for lin t 
plaoe m the National League stand- 
tags.

The score: R. H. B.
8 t  Loola — 000 800 001—1 8 1 
NOW York UO OiO lXx-8 U  0 

Btaky, Bogrw and Oar- 
Bartsng and liiincBtan.

t o p - h a n i T
RANCH SHIRTS 

AND PANTS
0 m >S9 4 8  Wt r* o l T4S H e a S i  M » m »  
Hk«ir own nooét, P lC W l i  9 * ^  Cewmon 
»nd Banckort tomtert, t» end  r v f f ^ e  
nmer. forot-etline
y ^ riik S  i l* i r l - '» 9 l9 M  S « * !« . leoedrf 
proof Metk •» wWll* *••# Ie»»m4r» •• 
•k iH . l«»> 9 ^  « t i l w  worn opon
or tontonod. Hi*»i pooktH  w«fc »mop 
down s « e t -  ^*94 iMoe« 0 4  »Wrt »W«94*.

f U n ty  of t liowWw  ond efc«*» * 4 4 «  w i l l  
9 4« f  wofo. »4 tW rt tmU l*er» '4 .

w 4i«M  n - e s .  > s4 » c H t4 d  d ^ m  
p M i t .  fo n 4  emitre eod tot 
tnr teddfo eomtorf. pm ef noot$ od 
•II  IIT4Í4 e 4 l4 H . W »l» l l 4 4 S  M 4Í4f 4 ^  
dmop b<»ot»4il e4 ck 4 t*  i w i « w i s 4 d . j ^  
mot p o t t o r ,  fodo or ron. tedo p teel 
e r4 4 S >

JUST RECEIVED:
GRAY CHAMBRAT BHIRT

Narrew stripe, 
Sai^ battens .. $ 2 ^ 5

Meziemm Palm
W CSnitN HATS

$1.50 • $1.65 - $2Jt5

T. Pani Barron
LE A H

201 S.M«Ui Hm m  «91

THREE-  DI MI NS I ONAL  
EUU. - COLOR PICTURES

r - l - E - E * !
f e7 gRlgrptniM frgg 
vMi gggii i«H of filli

h m .

»16 »

j4ction Tailored...
Tht rtal ttsi of a shot is in good looks that last through 
mony months of milos. it was toward this gool thot Nunh- 
Bush dovoiopod Ankig-Pashioning . . . o comfort coddi- 
ing, sty!« prRMnring foohirt which battor tpivts tht footi
in oction.

I



Vernonj-lndian T ilt  Is Rained 
VDouble-Header Is Scheduled Sunday

Game Is Called After Two 
 ̂ Innings With Score Tied

It The scheduled Longhorn League game between the 
Midland Indians and the Vernon Dusters in Indian Park 
Saturday night was called at the end of the second inning 
due to rain. The score was tied 1*1 when the tilt ended. 
It was declared no contest

Manager Harold Webb announced there will be a
double-header starting at 3 * ---- -------------- • '
p. m. Sunday here. The 
games will be seven-inniaS: 
affairs.

Emle Nelson wm on the hill for 
Midland in the Saturday night con
test and had glTen up lour hits 
in the two frames. Webb said Nel
son^ will pitch the first game of the 
Sunday twin-bill if his arm is 
ready.

*nw Indians ooUected their lone 
run off Uoyd Trip, Vernon right
hander, on a double by Hoes Alvls 
and a single by Martin FUlgamo.
Hala Cheeks Geed Sunday

WeU) said be expects to use 
Sam Van Hbouer or Weldon Stew
art in the second game of Sunday's 
card.

He also stated rain checks from 
the Saturday night game will be 
honored for the Sunday contest 

I  only. The stub« will not be good 
after Sunday. That will be the pol
icy on all rain checks this season, 
he said.

Manager Bob Huntley did not an- 
notmoe his starting pitchers for 
Sunday.

Yankees Clip Chisox 
8-1 As Porierfield 
Scatters Ten Blows

CHICAOO—OP)—Bob Porterfield, 
sophomore New York Yankee pit
cher, toed the rubber for the first 
time this season Saturday and pit
ched the Yankees to a 8-1 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox.

Porterfield, who injured his arm 
in an exhibition game in Brooklyn 
April 18, scattered ten hits. He al
lowed a hit in every inning except 
the first and not more than one 
until the ninth, when the Sox 
bunched three for their lone nm.

The Yanks collected 11 safeties 
against their former mate, starter 
and loser Allen Oettel, and reliev
ers Bdb Kusava aiul Bill Evans.

Oettel’s wildness cost him p run 
in the first timing. He Jammed the 
sacks on three walks and Yogi 
Berra's fly ball brought hmne the 
Yanks’ first run.

The score; , R. H. E.
New Yorti .... 101 020 022—8 11 0
C hicago____  000 000 001—1 10 1

^  Porterfield and Berra; Oettel, Ku- 
zava, Evans and Wheeler.

Groundbreaking For 
4 Stadium Sot May 28

WACO —<iP)— Ground will be 
broken May 3S for Baylor Univer
sity’s new stadium.

*y President W. R. White said Sat
urday a barbecue will be held for 
former students and frienda He is
sued his statement from a hospital 
zoom where he is resting under 

b doctor’s orders because of overwork.
White, an ardent football fan, 

said the stadium’s dimensions will 
be staked off so visitors may vis
ualise its size and location.

City ChampkNishlp 
Golf Tourney Draws 
Big Field At Pecos

PEC08—The first annual CTlty 
Championship Golf Tournament 
here has drawn a field of 40 and 
play is underway at the Municipal 
Golf Course.

Jerry Jenkins, Foy Sanders and 
E. H. Garrett have been tabbed the 
favorites.

Pairings in the championship 
flight are Leo Schneider vs. J. H. 
Glyzm, Jerry Jenkins vs. Jimmie 
Morrison, Jack Hawkins vs. Ken
neth Slack, Austin CulUns vs. Foy 
Sanders, E. H. Garrett vs. Dick 
Chambers.

Bill Pinch vs. C. S. Calloway, 
Bowie Davis vs. C. H. Graham, and 
Ed Armstrong vs. Allen Cunning
ham.

First flight pairings iiKlude Bill 
Knox vs. Ira Hooper, Sloan Paxton 
vs. Albert Sisk, Glenn Hunt vs. Dr. 
Harold Lindley, John Ivey vs. Duo 
Card, Bill Turpin vs. Bob Hays, 
Rairman Pouncey vs. Joe Hagar, 
Henry Allen vs. Jack LeCroy and 
Reece Manning'•vs. L. T. Autrey.

The second flight pairings are. 
Weldon Hudson vs. Juhl, J. P. 
Stubblefield vs. George Ross, Joe 
Mangrum vs. B. L. Wright, Eary 
Crow vs. Harold Doty, R. A. Mont- 
pomery vs. Edwin Lindley, Jack 
Casmir vs. Crawford Hughes, and 
Clarence Movmt vs. David Ivy.

Play is expected to be (xnnpleted 
in about three weeks.
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Rice Owls Snatch 
Three-Game Series 
From Baylor Bears

HOUSTON—<;P)—Rice Institute’s 
surprising baseb^ team took the 
season’s series from the Baylor 
Bears as the teams, broke even in 
a double header h en  Saturday.

Baylor won the opener 1-0 as 
Fred Copeland shaded Tom Hop
kins in a splendid mound duel, and 
Rice grabbed the seven-inning sec
ond tilt 5-2 on a three-run spurt 
and John Finch’s tight hurling in 
the clutches.

The owls won the series opener 
4-1 Friday.

Baylor made a first inning run in 
the opeher stand up all the way as 
Copeland granted only two singles, 
both by BUI Blahop.

The rzm came as Eievereaux walk
ed, ran to third on Redding’s sin
gle and scored on Esekely’s fly to 
left.

The Bears hsul many scoring 
chances in the second game but 
left 12 ruimers stranded.

Eight of the nine members of 
the North Carolina State tennis 
team are natives of the state.

Tribe Edges 
Ballinger 8-7

BALLINGER—The Midland Indians got across four 
runs in the ninth inning to take an 8 to 7 decision from 
the Ballinger Cata here Friday night. The steady pitch
ing of Ralph Blair and the big bat of deanup-hitter Car
riel Nipp aided the Midland victory. Wildness on the 
part of the Cat hurlers in
the ninth helped the Tribe’s 
cause.

Midland took an early lead with 
single runs in the first four innings 
but Ballinger shot into the lead 
with one nm in each the second 
and fifth and four big ones In the 
sixth. Blair settled down and aUow- 
ed th^ opposition only one more 
taUy, that one in the eighth.

The Ballinger hurlers walked the 
beees full In the first of the ninth 
then walked in two runs. Manager 
Charley Bkigllsh yanked chuckera 
like crasy, using three in the last 
inning.

With the bases loaded and two 
runs in for free, Hoes Alvls slapped 
a single through the box to drive 
In the tielng and winning counters

Blair worked extra hard in the 
last frame and nipped the Cats In 
order.

Nipp, with a double and two sin-

Longhorn League To 
Honor Year's Rookie

ABILENE—The Longhorn Baee- 
baU League will honor its Rookie 
of the lYear.

President Hal Sayles announced 
that he is to award a trophy to 
the rookie voted as the best in 
the league by sporte writers and 
sportscasters from the member 
cltiee.

The preeentation will be made in 
late Augzzst in the winner’s home 
park.

The writers and radio men are 
to base their selectloiu on: out
standing potential baseball abiUty, 
competitive spirit, sportsmanship 
and conduct both on and off the 
field.

Cleveland Downs 
Bosox In Twelfth

CLEVELAND —0^)—Kenny Kelt- 
ner hit a high bounder to Boston 
Pitcher Mel Parnell in the twelfth 
inning Saturday and Outfielder Dale 
MltcheU beat PameU’s throw to the 
plate to score the winning nm  as 
the Cleveland Indlaiu beat the Red 
Box 4 to 3.

The score; R. H. E.
Boston   010 001 100 000—3 9 0
Clevelaixl 210 000 000 001—4 9 1 

PameU and Batts; Lemon, Garcia 
and Hegan, Tresh.

glea, led the Midland attack. Stan
ley Hughes hit two for four aiKl 
Kenny Jones ocmtlnued his streak 
with two for four.

Here is the box score:
BIIDLAND AB B H PO A
Rose, 2 b _________J  2 1 3  1
Hughes, s s -------------4 2 2 2 4
Sllter, l b _________5 1 1 5  0
Nipp, rf ____ ___■...,...4 2 3 3 0
Athuns, e f _________ 1 0 0 5 0
Alvls, 3 b _________J  0 1 1 1
FUlgamo,
Jones, c 
Blair, p

if

Totals

_______2  0 0 0 2

______J l  I 10 37 8

BALLINGER AB B HFOA
Dawaon, u  -------___ 4 1 2 1 4
Higgins, lb ___ ___ 5 1 1 11 0
Jonei, rf .. ... J 1 1 1 0
8. WUUaras. cf „ 3 1 4 2
Young, 2b - 1 2 2 eA
Squillante. If .3 1 0 3 0
Burleson, p ...... ...___ 4 0 3 4 1
Lui», c ........ —___ 1 0 0 1 0
Fldler, as ....... . ___ 5 0 2 1 3
L. WlUiaixu, p 0 0 0 1
Stanford, p ____ ___J 0 0 0 0
Milstead, p 0 0 0 0 0
Blake, p ________ 0 0 0 0 1

Hollywood Park Track Burns

(NEA Telepheia)
Grandstaixis at HoUywood Park Race TTaek, Hcdlywood. Calif., are a fumaoe as a multi-mllUon
dollar fire destroys the clubhouse, turf club and grandstaiuls. The track was to open May 17.

a

Corpus Christie Falfurrias^ White 
O a k Take Division Titles A t IL Meet

S o H d v irS p riiV r : 
G o M iu M t I p ie f  
Pit s  Off Af $ 3i ié

ALBAMT. CALIF.—(JT>-8oUdas4^ | 
woB an upeet «fctory flatarday la j
the third running of the IMiSr' 

Golden Qake ***"«**^p 
SoUdarity ooverad the a lia  and] 

a quarter in two minatee fiat, one- 
fifth of a eeeond off Bhannon m j  
reooRl of l;S9 4/8 for the dhdanr 
Stepfather finished three goaTteraJ 
of a length briilnd to eeoood I 
aiMl Roman m  was third. "  | 

The 8-1 favorite. Dinner Ck»c. 
was fourth, his 181 pounds just 
too much for him.

SoUdarity, owned by Mrs. Nat 
OoMstone of Bererfy Bilk, paid $38.-1 
10. 810JO arid $8 JO. Stqifather psdd 
$8J0 and $3 JO and Roman in  IlL - 
90.

AFL LONGSaOREBOCN TALK NEW WAGE BOOST
HOUSTON—(AV->loaepb P. Ryan,] 

the ruddy-faced New Yortc Zrlah- 
man who leads 80JOO AFL long- 
shoremen, said here Saturday that 
if conditions stay as they are his] 
men will need more money.

Their contracts run to September] 
30. '

Totals ____
MIDLAND __
BALLINGER .

Ekrors—Roee, 
Dawson. Runs

.... ..... 39 7 11 27 13
_____ 111 100 004—0
......„...OlO 014 010-7

Hughes, Alvls 2; 
batted in—Hughes,

Sllter. Nipp, Alvls 2, Jones; J. Jones, 
Young. 8. Williams, Burkson 3 
Two base hit—Nipp; Yoting. Home 
run—S. WUlianu. Stolen base — 
Hughee: Fldler, 8. WUllams. Saeri- 
flcee—Blair, Alvls; Blake. Double 
plays—Blair to Hughee to Bliter, 
Fldler to Yormg to Higgins. «Left 
cn bases—Midland 8; BalllngCT 13 
Bases on balls—off Blair 4; WU
llams 4. Stanford 3, Mlktead 1 
Strikeouts— by BUir 8; Stanford 1. 
Hits and nms— off Wililanu 8 for 
a in 3 2/3, Stanford 3 for 4 in 4 1/3; 
Milstead 1 for 1 in 1. Hit by pitch
er—by Blair (8. WilUams 3). Win- 
nlizg pitcher—Blair. Loatng pitcher 
—Milstead. Umpires — Hammond 
and EUer. Time—3:30.

VANDALS HEADS BI8TOR1ANI
AUSTIN—<P>—Bari Vandak of 

Amarillo was elected preiident of 
the State Historical Assodatioo 
here Saturday at the cloee of the 
53rd aimual meeting.

Grissly besuv are said to be 
stronger and more feroeknis than 
any other American animal.

American Banking in Action f

T H E  E A S I E S T  
WAY TO

T R A N S F E R  MONEY

AUSTIN — iJP)—  Eleven 
records fell, one was tied 
and Corpus Christi, Falfur- 
rias and White Oak won 
team championships Satur
day in the thirty-ninth aimual Tex
as Interschokstic League Track and 
Field Meet.

Sonny Mitchell of White Oak es 
tablished the all-Ume mark for in 
dividual points ss he rolled up 34 in 
leading his team to the Clase B 
tide. The previous high was 26 1/2 
made by Cleburne Price of North 
DaUas in 1947.

Corpus Christi rolled up 62 1/3 
points in wtaning the Clsss AA 
championship. Amarillo, through a 
great finish that gave it the mile 
reUy. wound up second with 45 
points. KerrvlUe, beesuse of the bril
liance of Billy Ed Danlek, who made 
30 points, closed out third with 43 
1/3.
Dean And 26 Points

Bobby Dean also made 20 points 
in spearheading Corpus Christi to 
its second state title in three years.

Dean and Daniek tied for high 
point honors of the division.

Falfurrlss, by wiimlng the mile 
relay in record time, edged to the 
title of Class A with 40 points, PhU- 
Ups was second with 36 and Brady, 
which led until the final event—the 
relay—was third with 35 1/5.

Bobby Joe Harding of McGregor 
was high man of the Class A dlvi- 
ston with three first places for 30 
points. Hk total also surpassed the 
previous high mark set by Price.

White Oak had Uttle troubk win
ning Class B with Its Bonny Mit- 
eheU running wild. White Oak got 
73 points. Second was Rising Star 
with 38 whlk Bumbk was third 
with 23.

MltoheU won the 100-yard dash in 
10J3, the 300-yard low hurdles in 
32J, a new record, tied for second in 
the broad Jump; tied for fourth in 
the pole vault and ran on the win
ning sprint reky team. The reky 
team eat a new record of 45J sec
onds.

Harding was the only contestant to 
win three first places. He captured 
the 130-yerd high hurdlee in 15J, 
the 100-yard dash in lOJ and the 
230-yard dash in 23.4. In the pre
liminaries Harding had tied the dl-
vlslon record of 23J.
Now Eseerde Usted

Records set in the two-day meet 
ware:

Olaai B — Will Collier, Wood- 
house, 23 feet 4 Inches in the broad 
Jump (old record 30 feet 11 inches 
set by Bobby Weldlg. Deer Park, in 
19a>: MitchaD, 22 J  in the 200-yard 
low hurdke (old record 22.4 set by 
Julius Bmolik, Hallettsvllle, in 1948); 
T(«n Home of White Deer, 3;02.6 in 
the 880-yard nm  (old record 2:04J 
sot by Vernon Dutton, Junction in 
19U); Rising Btar 3:14.0 in the mile 
reky (old record 1:34J  set by Junc
tion. 1941); White Oek 4BJ in the 
440-yard reky (old record 41.4 set 
by Richland Strings, 1940). Home 
also competed in the one-aet play 
contest of the kegue meet

Class A — Melvin Barfield, Athens,

11 feet 11 Inches in the pole vault 
(old record 11 feet 3 Inches set him
self and Curtk Barfield of Corri
gan in 1948); Bobby Crooks, Ifem- 
phls, 5U  in 440-3rard dash (no pre
vious record, wbmer last year, first 
year of Class A Division, disquali
f y  and no time allowed); Charlee 
Amlerson, Carthage, 3:01J in the 
880-yard run (old record 2:0iJ set 
by John Ethridge, S u n d o w n ,  
1948); Falfurrias 3:29J in the mile 
relay (old record 3:33J set by Hum
ble in 1948).

Class AA — John CavUeer, Austin, 
22 feet 6 1/2 inches in the broad 
Jump (old record 21 feet 9 inches 
set by Jim Mash. Corsicana, in 
1948); Daniek 49J  in the 440-yard 
dash (old record 50.0 set by John 
Trevsthan, Oorpxis Christi, in 1948). 
Daniels also was within two-tenths 
of a second of the all-time overall 
state record of 49J eet by Horace 
Taylor of Lullng in 1934.

It was not the outstanding meet 
of the Intera^olastic League his
tory despite the number of records 
set. All were dlvlsloa affairs and 
not a single overall mark was bet
tered. The three-division meet was 
inaugurated only last year.
Human Interest

One of the biggest thiilk  was Ga
len Fowler’s great k p  for Arnsriiin 
in the Class AA mile relay. Fowler 
took the baton in I v t  place at least 
30 yards behind the kader as he ran 
the third lap.

He overhauled all the runners and 
gave the last Goldan Sandle, George 
McCormick, a fira>yard lead which 
he held to the tlnkh.

Oladewater, the team that m -  
day did 3:27J In the preliminaries— 
fastest reky in the state for the 
year—surprisingly did not even 
place today.

White Oak, which has been ope 
rating only about 15 yeara, never 
before had won a track title. The 
human interest story of its triumph 
wss the fact that Sonny kfitchell is 
the son of the coach, Lee MltcheU. 
Bubba IdltcheU, another member of 
the 440-yard r ^ y  team alao is Lee 
MltcheU’s son.

Harding was the first track con

testant to win three first places in 
the state meet since Leo Baldwin of 
Wichita PWk took four firsts and s 
eeeond in 1924.

Tragedy struck the generally rec- 
ofnlsed top echool-boy mUer of 
Texas when Ludo Oarck of Ingle- 
side feU out in the last k p  of the 
Class B mlk. Garda became U1 «wd 
had to be carried from the edge of 
the track where he stumUed and 
felL

Read the Classifieds.

P O L I O  
I R S U B A H C E
P«yi up to $5,000 for 

Trootment of Each ForsonI
In cases of Polio, Leukemia, Diph
theria, Enoephalltia, »n«ii poz,] 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus. Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

S IE  JIM M IE W IU O N  A T
; K e v & w i i ^ o N

112W . Woll Phono 486

I t ’s J a n u a r y

J u n e

i n  a

C Á B F im
/ /

Tailored

Eltmentory Schoal 
Saftball Progrom 
Sports Wednesday

The Elementary School BoftbaU 
League wiU get underway next Wed- 
neaday at the high idiool soft- 
baU fields. Girls and boys from West, 
North and South Elementary Bchook 
and the Latin American School wlU 
partldpate.

West Elementary and North Be- 
mentary meet in the first game 
Wednesday. Latin American takes on 
South Elementary in the eeeond 
game Thursday.

TTie losers of the two games wQl 
meet May If  and the winners In 
the first rourzd win play May If.

Games wiU be seven Innings or a 
maximum of one hour in length, 
which ever comes first.

Whether the person yon wjuit to pey Is dbree 
blocks away or three thoosjod milee away, you 
can simply draw a check and mail i t  A network 
of corrofpondeoC banks all over the ooontry if 
ready to help speed the transfer of your fhndf 
by hist trainf and planea. There art more than 
55H million checking accounts In Amaricaa 
banks. The people they lepreitBl know that 
paying by dieck saves tiiM» effort and money. 
Enjoy these idvancagea. 6pen an aocoant ham

I T T T l
ffT i I n

I I I I

SATDBOAT, N A T  14tk -  240 fM.. 
014 Roilk Wwlkeriord

/

Beal Esiale and Material 
AUenONSikLE!

e

Ouej fafge thtee-feeM beuee, wiHi both, builMn cebieels, 
aiaaMaat fixtures; leeeted of f  14 N. Weetberford, Mid- 
iend. One miell tbree roews beuse, wMi befb, beill-is 
eebteiltr alectricel fixtures; loceted at 917 N. Edwards, 
Midlend. |ia  lets (teife) ef above lecetiee; eN utHiHet ia.

Ois 1941 t isle k kw  Trsek, R n r 
Onf le s iS s w .. Ost T iU * Saw, N n i ImL  

Tws Larfe law  Daiki; Om  V ia i Oask. 
T e d v f la w  Daais a ii WisSawf.

i

Amsismf'al Lsokar esi FassSsHae
FiCWf H t l f t m  E0tg itea'

on BiEs oE MU Mccawn
i Pi AUCTIONIRS

in
Mayfield

F A I I I C  T I A T ’ S 

F O I  V A L I I f !

Hon's a tropical wentsd suit that really 
rsvsriss tba asaaou. The oool, Kfhtweigfat 
Cterialdfiteteis jest buBt far tbeaabot

Coriag 
wear*

GeiffaU aad l id i e  
beve JeiBsd esfsifaar ee give yc 
tils  tep valda ie wrnrn*» i

O ldy. . .

i-

s
CbMPANT

P i v - ' . l - i . .•jrV ‘ , I "I ■' ffc.. . \
?.. ■'k.jf* .'Sit
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lY  SHORTY SHILSURNl

M d a f zdght’i  Loocborn

U M ani 9, BelMng* T.
B% Sprlnf 7, Sweetwsler 1. 
OdMM» I, Bin Angelo t.
▼«Kwn o4 Boowell, portponed. 

êoU voother.
1

Bob VODar, who notched hk fln t 
win at tho eeoaen m doy. hoe been 
the Uxiat of m o A  erttieian in the 
last two ■eoenni, The moot bonh 

«ere In ■tigered by hlo 
sltoOare to eppeer lost eeoooo tn the 

AD-aur gome.
Ho bos been booed soregely, per* 

ond. oooordlng to Lou 
BoodreotL unjustly, 

la  bis now book. ‘noysr*Mono* 
Boudreou soye Feller foiled 

burl In the oU*etar clesslo be* 
[tieauae be bod orders not to burL This 
ids the first time ony such explo* 

lunotlon of F iler’s decline bos been 
IsJMUfd.
'»o Boudreou sold ha ordered Feller 

to report for the gome because 
didn’t  Bob deserred the

dM to his record up to that 
md because Feller needed the 

between
Zt seems to us Boudreou waited a 

lulang time to state this as the rea* 
Fdler didn’t  pitch. Could he be 

toying to restore some of Rapid 
te b s r t’s lost drawb^ power?

^  West Texas missed one of its best 
to hare a record breaker in 

State High School Track axMl 
tjheld  Meet when Jimmy Patterson 

lassa was for false
___ In the high hurdle erent.
Patterson has burned up the track 

li.'Bll ssasen tn tnTitatlon meets and 
)‘iirss conshtered one of the strongest 
^tcootesaders in the state.

]Qg exceOent form and natural 
c.-speed mode a hurdler. He was 

rf to e b e s t Sports Slants has seen this

mnpiesDth  thnoi has some aadgooe 
in Midland.

When Frofsssor Fat ODowdy <hww 
only M oosh customers at last Mon* 
day nigbrs show a t Vb» VFW HaU 
he called the whole tning off axxl 
■old. *Tordon me. I  should bare 
■toyed In Big ^wtog.”

Pot says heU probably, be back 
next Fisl whsn the bsssbsn and 
■oftholl ssoso«!« ore over. He* still 
bsMsess wrestling win go over hsrs 
the kind of wrestnng he prwnotos, 

rthot to.
Fat's shows were good. We sow 

most of them. He brought to Midland 
the taaiA stranglers lb' the business 
in this part of the country.

But, just as other wrestling pro* 
motsrs hare decided, there’s too

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 13

la  Harold Webb has declared again 
|ri the Midland Indians will be up there 

this year. He thinks he is pretty 
jsrell set at present except for a 
"couple of outfielders and another 
-.pitcher or two.

la; Webb has expressed the utmost 
Vfaittl in Hoas Airis and Julian Press* 
i r ^  to fill the third base spot. Third 
-rjdefinttely is the weakest spot on 
" the team at present.

Airis is Improring in his play to 
a noticeable extent. His big trouble 
has been in getting his legs and 
■wiri— to rei^oad to fast mores 
while fielding.

I t stands to reason Hoes should 
L u ^ re  a fairly good season . He bat- 
[idtorf^ JOO in l»47 and flelded
T'vlalrly wdL His 14 homers and 31 

doubles helped a lot that year.
Considering ererythlng. Webb has 

Toplanty of grounds for his predic- 
tV>" The Indians hare won Just 

Kiyabout as as any other club in 
M h e  league so far. His pitching hasnt 

been the rery best but has been ac*
I peptable. ^ .
►tTv. The absence of Pressley, the in

jury of Ous Pena and Martin Fill* 
camo and the rery poor umpiring 
has had a bad effect on the Indians.

We share Webb’s outlook for the 
Tribe. They’ll ^  «p there when thP 
playoffs come srouxkL

Professional wrestling, for the

much oompetitkHi in the Summer. 
May be too m ud in the Winter, too.

Anyway, credit the old professor 
with a big assist in trying to bring 
another sport to Midland. He com
bined forces with the^VPW Club and 
both lost money.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . The Midland 

Bulldogs ‘'B” team smashed the 
Purple regulars 14 to 5 in an intra- 
squad gams Friday. The reserres 
collected 14 hits to 8 for their big 
brothers . . . Leon Lepard, former 
Big Spring High track star, ate up 
a 3 0 -y ^  lead his opponent held on 
the last heat of the two-mile relay 
to finish third in the event at the 
Kansas Relays . . . Manager Har
old Webb of the Midland Indians 
is setting a fast pace in getting toss
ed from games this season. He has 
been thumbed three times, the latest 
at Ballinger Friday night . . . Ed
gar Sprinkle, Monahans’ golfing 
printer and former Monahans In
vitation champ, shot good golf in 
the championship flight Saturday. 
He's the Ben Hogan type of golfer 
. . . The Midland Indians are try
ing to obtain a rookie catcher to 
help Kenny Jones with the back
stopping duties this season. The 
only reason Kenny needs 'help is 
beeguse he works so hard it’ll wear 
him out in a full year.

' " ■ '~W

Softball League Is 
Set Up In Winkler

O. H. Billue was elect
ed predklcnt of the Winkler Coun
ty Softball Association at a meeting 
here last week. Final plans for 
the operaUon of the league were 
worked out.

Wayne Adams was named vice 
president and Oscar Theisen was 
voted into the secretary-treasurer 
poet.

The six teams in the loop will be 
OuU OU, managed by C. A. Hol
comb; Cabot Carbon Company, 
managed by John Osman; Stano- 
Hnd Oil, mansiged by Steve Sey- 
bold; RlchardsoD dt Bass, managed 
by James Mack; Magnolia, manag
ed by Alton Clabom, and the Hot 
Shots with Wayne Adams as mana
ger.

Umpires named include Roy Pe
dal. Herman Ray, Aubrey Ltnnie, 
Arthur Wilson and R. H. Crawford.

SA TU BILm i U StiL T S

VBBIfON a t m id l a n d  ̂ called 
■ecood, rain. ;

flan Angelo t ,  Bweetwater 1  
Ballinger at Big Spstag; rain. 
Roswell 9, Odeewi •.( ,
West Texas-New Mexice leagwe
Abilene 7. Lubbock 1.
All other games postponed, rain.

Texas Leagwe
Shreveport U Dallas C 
Beaumont 4, Port Worth L 
ttouiton i .  ’Zniat 3.
San Antosdo .J, Oklahoma City 3.

NatlesuU Leagwe
Cincinnati 4.{ Boston 3.
New York 9« St. Louis 1. 
Pittsburg f. Philadelphia 4. 
Brootdyn^l^^Chicago 4.

New York ĝ  Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 4, Boston S (13 in

nings).
Detroit 4. Philadelphia 2. 
Washington g, St. Louis 4.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS
Longhorn Leagnc

W. L. Pet.
Big Spring ....1.... .......... 7 3 .700
San Ajigeic _____ _____ 7 4 A38
MIDLAND ___ _ ___  6 4 .600
Venum ________ ____  4 4 ACO
Odessa ............ ^__.......... 5 6 .455
Roswell ..... ..... ..... .... 4 5 .444
Ballinger ..... .... .......... 4 8 .400
Sweetwater „..„i...._____2 9 .183

'
West Texas-New Mexico Leagne

W L. P et
Berger .................. .... . 11 1 S17
/Ibuquerque ... ..... ........  10 3 .780
Abilene ........... ........  8 5 .615
Amarillo ____ __ ____ 6 7 .483
Lamesa ..... ...... . ......... 7 9 .438
Lubbock__ _____ .... . 7 10 .412
Pampa __ _ ___ ____ 5 12 J94
Clovis ............... ... ...... . 8 10 .231

Texas League
W. L. P et

Dallss ........  20 4 A33
San Antonio..... i..~ ..... 18 7 .720
Shreveport ..... ...... ........  18 8 .619
Port Worth ...... . ........  11 12 .478
Beaumont ........- .... . 8 14 A84
Oklahoma City ... ........ 8 16 S33
Tulsa ............... ........  8 17 A30
Houston ......... ......... 7 15 A18

National League
W. L. P e t

Boston .................. .......  11 7 .811
New York ........ .........  i l 7 .611
Brooklyn ...............____ 10 8 A56
Philadelphia-------- ...... . 9 10 .474
Chicago ............— ____  7 9 .438
St. Louis .............. 7 9 .438
Cincinnati ........ _. ___  8 9 .471
Pittsburgh....... ......... 7 11 A89

American Leagne
W. L. P et

New Y ork .......... . ......... 14 4 .778
Cleveland ........... ..... . 9 4 .692
Detroit .............. .1- .......  10 8 .825
Chicago ................ ........ 9 9 AOO
Philadelphia ....... ........ 9 10 .474
W ashlni^n .......... ........  9 11 .421
Boston ............. .......  6 9 .400
St. Louis ............... .........  3 15 .187

- é iA S , MAT t. 1M9

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULB 
Lowghsrw Leagwe 

VZRNON AT MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Roswell.
Ballinger at B i| Siuing. 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

S m o o t h . . .

T o u g h . . .

C o l o r f u l . . .

plus
crisp coolness
MOHARA

 ̂ worsted and mohair 
Summer suit

X

TbxIUb «xp«i1s ogr«B Ihot Ih« right combination of 
wofitod ond mohair rookog tho worid's host summor suit... 
Rm worstod for body and ihopo rotontion, tho mohoir 

houiry and coohoss. AAohoro's smooth tough fabric 
has Mliifacrion buMt bi to lost...youll always bo
wibI driUBfl and ot bosô wherevor you go. ♦43“  

. f o r  f a m a u k  h r a n d s .

Spnng^rid DriHs
R^urn In 1950

AUSTIN <>P>—- Texas schoolboy football will face 
this situation next year:

The City Conference, Class AA and Class B will have 
Spring training while Class A and six-man football will 
look on.

The highly controversial Spring training was return
ed to these divisions Satur-4’-
day in the results of a refer
endum announced at the an
nual breakfast meeting of 
delegates to the Interacbolaatlc Lea
gue meet

The referendiun revert ed the vote 
of ooe held two yean ego which 
baxmed Spring training in all dass- 

in 19U and 1949.
General opinion was that Class A 

wotUd seek an early referendum to 
see if it can’t reverse its stand, too.

Pour other points were voted upon 
in the referendum. The schools vot
ed against' membership In the Na
tional High School Federation 865 
to 146, voted to amend the ama
teur rule 464 to 56, voted to negotiate 
contracts for telecasting rights in 
football 415 to 34 and voted to abol- 
Idi trips to training camps outside 
the schools districts 360 to 97. 
Amatear Rale Clarified

Texas is one of two states not af
filiated with the national federa
tion. Rhode Island is the other. 
Coaches said the vote against affUl- 
stlon was because It %as figured the 
Interscholastic League was a well- 
organized and well-arranged project 
and Texas schools didn’t want some 
national body dlcU.ting their poli
cies.

The amateur rule amendment de
fines more clearly athletic sports by 
adding to the list of sports those 
recognized as professional and pro
vide that participation In those not 
included shall not constitute viola
tion of the amateur rule. It also 
provides that an athlete allowing 
his name to be used for the promo
tion of any item, plan or service shall 
be In violation of the amateur rule 
and that any student over 15 years

of age found to violate the amateur 
rule Biall not bb penalised more than 
a year. In thé past he haa been de
clared InaiiglMc forever.
No Outside rbmps

The abolishment of trips to train
ing camps outside the school district 
was aimed a t preventing football 
practice in times banned by the 
rules and also keeping the athletic 
program within the Jurisdiction of 
the schooL

The 300 delegates at the meeting 
voted to recommend to the League 
Advisory Ooxxunlttee that a study 
be made toward raising the age rule 
from 18 to 19 years^ because there 
now are many 12-gnùle schools and 
also that the questkm of a ml(U 
term graduate being allowed to play 
out a basketball schedule be studied.

C l a | n
J M R p

Nidhiiderb

Snider's Bat Aids 
Brooklyn In TO-4 
Victory Over Cubs

BRCX5KLYN—(A»>-r Duke Snider 
blasted a three-run homer to high
light a seven-run, fourth inning 
rally Saturday that enabled ^ e  
Brooklyn Dodgers to crush the Chi
cago (jubs, 10-4. Rookie Pat Mc- 
Olothln held the Cubs to one hit 
over the last five innings to gain 
credit for the victory. Andy Pafko 
hit two homers off Dodger starter 
Ralph Branca.

The score: R. H. E.
Chicago____  013 000 000— 4 10 1
Brooklyn __ 200 701 OOx—10 12 1

Rush, Cooper, Adkins and A. 
Walker; Branca, McOlothln and 
Campanella.

AUB'iYH —(FV“ U táraiy' wlmiers 
in the 30Ch XntecacOolaiile X ie m  
statr meet held here Friday and 
Saturday Inriwied; r 

Debate—Goof ereice AA girts. Do- 
f o ^ Kn^egg and O ea fo ^  Donffl 
at Waeo; Oooferenoe A l^ ls, Bev
erly Tboegr and Sally ^
HiUercst (Dallas); Oooftoeooe B 
(boys a&tf girls combined). Max 
Murray and Jack Ratliff of Sooocw; 
OoaZcrenoe AA boyi, Edward Lan
dry and AUen StUley of Fteeport; 
Oonferenoe A boys, Chria i«tn*r 
and Steptien Brjñnt of ROleiwat 
(Dallas).

Joutnallam—Oooferenor AA. Jan
et Wheeler of Bonham: Qontecnoe 
A, Maurine Fraser of Kennlt: Coo- 
fertoce B. Mildred Kleeel of Schu- 
lenburg.
^ pe wilting
•Typewriting — Oooferenoe AA. 

Fred Stroop of Waxaharide;, Con
ference A. Joan Lebner of New 
Braunfels; Conference B, Btta Ho
ward <4 Fabens.

Shorthand—Conference AA, Rob
ert Watters of Breckenridge; Oon- 
ierenoe A. Dorothy Debory of Gon
zales; Conference B, Ahoe Ou bI of 
Lamarque.

Number sense — Conference AA. 
tie between Coleen Baldwin of Lub
bock and Jack Scott of Sweetwater; 
Ccmference A, Alvin Ray Riddell of 
Marble Palls; Conference B, Ranald 
Klein of Alpine.* * •
MIDLANDEBS RETURN FROM 
STATE BfEET COMPETITION

Midland’s entries in the state In- 
terscholastlc League meet returned 
Saturday.

Virginia Breedlove wen second 
place in Class AA girls extsmpsr- 
aneoas speaktog. Midland’s girls 
debate team of Maggie Morpbey 
and Ann Baring lost In the first 
round to semi-finalist Amarille. 
Ready writer Betty Wilson did 
not place in tho first three.
Miss Verna Harris, MH8 speech 

teacher, and Charles Mathews, 
pricc'ral, accompanied the Mi^and 
exmtestants. Mathews attended a 
secondary schools principal’s meet
ing.

Photo fínísh Mas.

(NEA Telophoto)
Reqwnslble for the photo end of the finish in the K ent^ky Derby 
at Churchill Downs was this father and daughter team, K th u r and 
Doris Kuprion. Prom their camera oxbbyhole atop the Jucto«*’ stand 
right over the finish line, they were able to photograph the finish of

the turf classic.

CERDAN WINS BY KO
CASABLANCA — OP) — Middle

weight Champion Marcel Cerdan 
Saturday night stopped Laden 
Krawexyk of Prxnoe In four rounds 
of a non-title fight here.

MAPS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representattvs Sentbwest Mapping Company 
UF-TO-DATB Cennty Ownership and Reglenal Bam Maps.

Reprosonting Rinohoit Oil Nows Co.— Oil Roportt
L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7. MeCBntlo Bnllding 

Phono 8969 Hkllnnd. Texas Box 1SS7

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS
IN USE
than any 

other moke
Officiol rogigtration flguros provo that moro poopla 

Chavrolol trucks • • • that mors poopla profor 
Chavrolsl's outstanding fsoturss, quolity ond psr- 
fermancs at lowsst pricss . • . that mors poopis 
know Chovrolsl trucks oro first in volual

Sso for yoursoH how much mors Chsvrolst 
Advonc^Dosign trucks offsr. Coll us, or stop in ot 
our showroom—soon!

N

.JJl I

Hi

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK 
FOR EVERY HAULING JOB I

C H E V R O L E T



 ̂Ànd Yoií—
i  itbm fililí irtim 9«Maalii ww
\  wHtÉ i br tfa« J i f iM i i i  al IM».
“ft

M  «fO» » f«v tbrawB tal bf

••  ba, BulMar la 
{ ‘ Thera eaetaa to  ta» aa  eptdamlo 
Vrf tanrt Oo^tm  la  Midland B sh . 
^Monday main iin  ihara ware cruah 
ed fincan, dnt fincan and iwoUao 
Uncen arldent. Amone tba woond* 
ed were Diana Dauctaarty. Tina 
WiUiama, Juna Pyla and Jba Me- 
Orew.

Pat Benedkitli family aoiulrad 
a new member Sunday. Thli ador
able Seotty puppy la ñamad Cleo
patra.

Oharolyn Setaaaffer, Janli Slouch 
and Jo Anne Boykin arldentty 
don't believe ln the expreeiloo. 
"aárty to bed, early to rlae,’* Mon
day momlnc after ipendlnc the

Dickenson
» a . ,

Catoico Editor; 
Assistants Named

T

Dsn Dickenson, MHS junior# Was elected to head the 
1949-50 Catoico staff by popular votes of the student body 
Tuesday. Euyene Cooper, sophomore, will be assistant 
editor. Don Johnson was chosen sports editor.

Dickenson was assistant editor and doubled as sports 
editor of the Catoico this year. He is active at MHS. He
—-------------------------------- "♦has served on the Student

Council three years and is aport
poutings
By NEAL ADAMS 

Th« BuUdogi conclude the dlitrict 
A ^  a  w w I b««*fasll ichedule acalmt the Sweet-nlcht a t tba acnaener nome, they water Muatangs Tueeday In TnHi«n

.. At the time of thla writiacThe Banlora In MIm  O ordonf -
' dam w  are atudylnc the creat men 
who wrote EneWeh literature. It 
iMBas moM of the erm t wrltera 
were eraay to  that makes It easier 
for the students to understand.

The tratw Lettennen s Club had 
a ban»mae at d o w d a le  Park In 

"Which new membm played the 
older members. The came ended 
In a tie, which makes It appear It 
was so planned.

La Verne Brtee attended a formal 
fraternity ban recently at the ITnl-
Tersity of Texas,

„ M T t  - S S i * i

they are not breaklnc even in their 
won-lost record. We hate to cry 
over spilled milk. We do believe, 
thotich, that the Bulldocs are better 
than the record indicates. One of 
the major weaknesses of the Bull
docs throuch the entire season has 
been the "abUlty" to commit an un
usual number of errors in one In- 
nlnc. This fault has cost the Pur
ple more than one came. *When 
those errors cease to come In ava 
lanche form, one can safely match 
the Bulldogs against any other team 
in the district. We have the piten-

member of the National
Thespian Club. This blond-haired, 
flve-foot, seren-bich student was 
president of his freshman class and 
also of his sophomore class. Ho is 
vice president of his Junior class 
He is a member of the Science Club. 
He played the male lead role in the 
Junior Play, *7lemember the Day.” 

Cooper Is snap-shot editor this 
year. He takes the subject! of blol- 
ocy, woodwork, alcebra and EncUsh,
He has been active In the Camera 
Club for two years. As a freahman, 
h t was class treasurer.

Johnson, quite a tennis player. Is 
a member of th,. Science Club. His 
subjects are geometry, woodwork, 
English and typing.

Dickenson succeeds Neal Adams 
as editor.

If-  i S T « S X ^  ^ a u « '  ^  little luck and smoothness, the BuU-

shape to make ’em.
Sprfaic Is Here

Looks as If Spring finally Is 
here. Of course that means the

Coach Jack Mashbum Is looking 
forward to several good seasons

dates. I t was overheard that a 
certain girl said she would furnish 
ear. corsage and money for her 
escort. Another said she would al 
so let the boy have her helping of 
meat a t the banquet. Oet busy, 
boys, looks pretty good.

Entries for the Art Contest are 
«mniTiy In fast and furiously. We 
certainly have our share of talent 
In MHS.

Reed Oilmore will be returning let- 
termen but will have to battle for 
berths against some hustling ynung- 
sU;rs. We say youngsters because 
almost all of these kids have from 
two to four years of eligibility left. 
Many of thla year's B squadders 
freehmen ciigers and Junior high 
players are of “A” squad caliber.

Some of the most promising can
didates are listed below with theThere was a slight mlstmder-. 

standtof in Choral Club a few eliglhUlty they
daya ago. I t seems Joyce Jones “* ® J r * -  __
twisted Sue King’s nose and Inade ^
her cry. I t wasn’t  fatal, hoaiever. “ o” ; o?.?

It has been suggested that
kind soul get Chalk Murray some Moss,
shoes. She has be«i g o l^  yeare.-James Weatherred, two
foot In fourth period English c»*«« J«*«! Johnny Kennedy, three 

Supt, Monroe is Spring I y*ars^Robert KclsUng, four years;
very seriously. Wt are sure you’ve 
noticed the flower In hla l i ^ ^  

Don Downing seems to think La- 
Veme Estee makes a good model. 
His entry in the art contest la a 
sketch of her.

Janls Slough, why have you been 
wearing such a sleepy look? It 
must be Spring fever.

Oan Dickinson Is another Spring 
fever victim. He saye he Is no

Roy Kimsey, lour years; Bill Ers- 
kine, lour years; Jack Mobley, one 
year; Bill Branch, two years; Bob 
Wood, three years and Norman 
Drake, two years.^

Prom these will come, with, a few 
exceptions, the ’’A” team of next 
year and maybe the year after that. 
Only Smith, Weaver and Mobley wJil 
graduate next year. Oliver Phillips 
has not practiced because of an

good alter tba flrat three daye of Injured foot, and several of the other 
school each week. prospects have not worked out due

Pat spent last weekend | to conflict with baseball.
In San Angelo.

Margaret Pinch has suggested Both boys and girls physical edu< 
the library drop subscriptions to cation departmenu are preparing 
about five and jor participation in the annual
start getting more sports maga-1 Oymboree.
Mnes. Could be she likes sports.

The Thespian play under dlrec> 
tion of Tina Williams and Margie 
Carter seems to be coming along 
fairly welL 
Owi ef Town 

What’s this: our stage manager 
Is going out of town. Doo Downing 
accompanied the MBS spoUllgbt 
to Stanton to direct lighting for a 
May Fete there..

Bin Little, who hes scholarehlpe 
to Hardln-Slnunons or 'Tulsa Uxii< 
Tcralty. now Is a t Wyomlnc Unlvar- 
$iij. Good luek.'‘BilL 

Thsae Boy Sooute meetlnga are 
t- ^ nniT^ to get rough. Monday 
p lfh t during a meeting of Explor-

. The boys taking PE are supposed 
tjo take the same efficiency tests this 
semester they took last semester to 
see what progress they have made 
since that time.

Though unofficially, we hear 
that Larry Buckingham, MHS’s 
beet all around athlete, is leadtog 
the district in batting. Bucking 
ham is being pushed by both Blv 
ens and Tredaway. We wonder if 
Fnmk Roberson Isn’t up among the 
leaders In the number of batters 
fanned.

Senior Class Holds 
Important Mooting

By PEGGY WHITSON
The purpoee of a meeting of the 

Senior Class of ’48 held Monday 
was to elect and appoint oomxmt- 
teee for senior activities to be held 
at the end of the echool year.

Nine seniors were elected to 
write the class phophesy, last wUl 
and testament and class history 
with three serving on each com
mittee. 'The student with the high
est number of votes will serve as 
chairman and gets tc read his 
respective paper at the class day 
exercise.

Lloyd Henderson was elected 
chairman of the last will and 
testament committee with Sarah 
Lew Link and Goss Yeager serv
ing as assistants.

On the class prophesy committee 
are Bob Short, chairman, and 
Carolyn Schaeffer and Mary Lynn 
Mantling. '

Neal Adams is chairman and 
Mickey McOee and Peggy Whit
son as assistants, who were elected 
to write the class history. 
Committee Members

The membea of the baccalaure
ate service committee, who will 
plan and decorate for this service, 
are Patricia Pryor, ch-irm-n -n<i I 
Ken Nichols, Harry Loskamp, and 
Joanne Glass. Miss La Vera Riley 
and Miss Helene MUey are 
work with them.

Sarah Lew T.inir chairman, and 
Joan Wyche, Jhn McOraw and Dee 
Bivens compose the class day pro
gram committee.

The commencement exercise com 
mlttee consists of Bob Short, 
chairman, and Shirley Bimt. Mick 
ey MoOee and Royce McKee.

Mary Lynn Manning chair 
man of the gift to the school com
mittee with Dan Branham, Donald 
Deel and Glenda Shoemaker work
ing with her.
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Teacher's Workshop 
Planned For Summer

The University of Texas and the 
Midland Public Schools will spon
sor a workshop for teachers, super
visors, and administrators this Sum
mer This workshop will be held 
tn Midland August 1-19.

The class Is being held for the 
purpose of study of human devel
opment and behavior, especially n  
children.

This course will cost teachers $30 
with three semester hours credit 
given toward BA, liA  or Pb D de- 
greee. An adequate library will he 
provided by the Extension Division 
of the University of Texas.

The probable staff Includes: Car
rol P. Cumbre, Department of Psy
chology and Measiu-ements, Univer
sity of Florida; Virginia Hufstedler. 
coordinator. Child Study, Corpus 
Christ! ‘ public schools; James 
Knight, director. Extension Teach
ing Bureau and professor of Educa
tional Psychology, the University of 
Texas; John J. Kurts, assistant pro
fessor of Educational Psychology, 
University of Texas.

There will be several types of ac
tivities for the participants. Lec
tures will be given dealing with the 
basic concepts and scientific prin
cipals underlying human develop
ment and behavior. Laboratory will 
be held lor case study procedures 
for first, second and third-year 
child study participants, films, con
ferences, reading and recreation will 
also play a big part in this pro 
gram.

The dally schedule is:
8-9:30 ajn. Dally - Laboratory.
10-11:46 ajn. MWF—Interest.
10-11:15 am. TTH—Lectures.
Any out-of-town registrant should 

contact Frank Monroe, superinteto- 
dent of schooU, Midland. Texas, us 
soon as possible.

All-Boys Assembly 
Proved Interesting

When we asked Coach Mashbum 
about the all-star eag team com-

__  _ posed of players which he has
toTPoet W, Handd Drew, Oble Stal- I coached at f .H8, we didn’t pin him 
eup, P. D. Smith and Max Allen down to a definite answer. He did 
were siluyiac bone and rider when name a few outstanding oagen he 
P. D. axul Stiff armed eaehother. has coached. Among them were 
I t hurt PIYa cbeM but you shotikl jimmy Wataon, Dewey Kirby, Bob 
see Barold’s eye. Cole and this year's Larry Messer-

Tueeday In fifth period English | amlth 
elaas, Eugene Hejl asked to 
row a sheet of notirtiook pi^ier:
Peggy *ipiitsan. As Peggy 

to nandover to tha papar to Bugine, Mrs. Nine Speaks
‘’T S Ä f r  To Business Clubwent Peggy, paper,

Tha^woral of this story is: bring 
your own Jiot^wok paper to class. | 

Roony (Casanova) Brtall ac
quired another friend recently on I

Mrs. Grace Hine from Hlne’s 
Buslneai College was  ̂guest speaker 
to the Business K eys'dub Wednes-

trip to Abilene. And In Just three day. 
hour«, imagine that. Her name is Mrs. Hlne fin t read her favorite 
Barbara Smith. poem, “LoTe’e Voice,” to the olub

The eat that appeared In the | which she reads to all of her busl 
Senior pley last Thursday night 
trae by accident. No one knows I she then gave the club a brief 
how it got there. Right in the mid- lasaon on stetwecrlpt which la a 
die od 0 scene the cat walked on- method of shorthand. I t Is a 
to the stage, looked around and quicker shorthand to learn than 
walked off. Oregg. Next, Mrs. Hlne demon-

Leila and Pauline Norwood at- started a stenograph matdüne. I t is 
tended the Rankin Senior Prom | the same as stenoeeiipt but It Is

Daitene Ltringsten. Betty O’Neal, 
Bgitaara Bine and nances Ttead- 
wtajr left n iired ay  for Danas to 
etttn l  tbe State %ome Boonom- 
les meeting. '

aterlM little  vltfted friends, in 
Itrownfleld nidBY afternoon.

written with a machine Instead of 
by hand.

Ttai members, when asked what 
they thought of atenoeerlpt and 
the staoograph machine made many 
omnmenta.'^ Some are listed:

Joy Guyton—”For a  peraon who 
arants to M m  shorthand In a abort

Paidine Norwood was B1 Moo- tlms, X think atenoscrlpt Is xmat. 
di& in d  Tuesday of last week. yeU» Plgg—**Ttae etenogriH^ ma-

WoBdor .what • Marinn Rloitaard- ohine Is ' «mail enough to carry 
was dofaic with tooth pM a In eround and you oan take steno-

bor JMtr last
from(or dMuld we ear 

Mary Lynn Manning____ . dW
eahdy snA en laet 

JAl|'.Odg and Loie Black spent 
lÉd fiatnrday ta» San Angelo 

vis5ìlfi|ì> '̂1î  Sdmeta and

dnyteii le spendbag tha 
wislrsnil &LJ7aòo visltang ber aunt 
and gaele^ ’̂̂ ^ g D a  Mfi. A. a  
HUL and

NUì A ^ w S o of our MBS boys 
are soini-^lP pertem  an unosual 

are |C«i NlafaoU and 
John p ta tlrg M  are to
•0 oyar JB iftfa ' y t a ^ « a  barr^

- * a uga*

script fast on it.'
Glenda Shoemaker—”! think It is 

really tricky.”
Melba d a rk » —”And to think 1 

I wasted a  whole year on short hand.”

BULLDOG STAFF

New Definition Of 
A Junior-Money 
Making Machine'

Saturday morning, the “ma
chines" were working madly away 
making more “moola" for the Ju
nior-Senior Dance. They have al
ready taken care of the banquet 
money but they still can use more 
for the dance.

Their most recent source of money 
was a cake sale Saturday morning 
held at the Triangle and Furr Food 
Stores. Margie Carter and Poggy 
Mlnear were In charge at Triangle 
and Chalkley Murray, June Pyle, 
Nancy Trauber and Loweta Wrey- 
ford were in charge at Furr's.

The cakes were donated by mem
bers of the Junior class, both boys 
(believe It or not), and girls.
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Happy Birthday! 
May's ChlMren

This month, 48 studants of MHS 
are going to celebrate their birth
days. In this month the birds and 
the flowers are back to spend tha 
Summer. All thought and interest 
are turned to the outside world. All 
the Summer sports are started. And 
all the boys' thoughts have turned to 
love.

Very happy birthday greetings are
sent to:‘

Diane Anderson—May II.
Oeeneae Bailey—May 4.
Mona Sue Biggs—May 31.
Betty Dwyer—May 12.
Howard Bdward—May IE 
R o n i^  Satel—May 7.
Ltla Wrgusoo-^May lE >1 
Irene Ftanlcum—May 2f. ^
Mary jPInnlcuin—May 2E 
Duane Frits—May 2E 
Wilma Oidky—May E 
John Runter-Afay 7.
Mary Faye Ingham—May IE 
Bobby Jenkins—May 39.
Billy Jonaa—May 3E 
Bever^ Kataltng May IS. (
Jimmy Kaonedy—May IE 
Mary Iqmn Manning--May t .
Kay Iftotbewe-May E 
Mary Matthewa-Afay 10.

MiQfieKk-May IE 
DtXk?|nk^MBu*T-May, E 
P ridtlw w tttl--M »y 7. -j'

jM»fy Qatad Whttmlr*-Afay H

Jhnmy^goqh r ^ t y  Mi -\4'-
to T O i

The Things These 
Freshmen Can Do

By PAT PBTOB, ' !
The Aseigrnment lor Mrs. PArr*s second period fresh

man English class was to give short, explicit directions 
on how to do something or to write a theme.' And the 
things those “Fish" know how , to dol Harry Harrison 
even told exactly how to make' one-fourth cup of gun-

powder.
First, Helen Joyce Hollo- 

well read her directions on 
“Bathing a Baby.” She mentioned 
eoUecUng the neoeesary articles, 
testing the water, and not getting 
soap In the poor Infant’s eyes.

Then Peggy Caffey told \u  how 
to make “Never falling snowy whlty 
white, drlfty - wlfUee. She even 
brought enough lor all the class to 
prove her point. “Don’t  drop ’em. 
They'll blow up,” warned Jon House, 
and Mary Frank Smith asked per
mission to get a drink of water.

In Harry Harrison’s explanation 
of how to make approximately one- 
lourth cup of gunpowder, he said 
add one teaspoon of potassium to 
one teaspoon of nitrate, and mix 
with one teaspoon of charcoal. Then 
be careful with It.

Georgia Stump told about “Bak
ing Cookies.“ She said “Drop 
Cookies” are so. called because they 
are dropped from a spoon. She 
added that piling freshly baked 
cookies makes them mis-shapen. 
‘Womte Drivers'

Gregory Lovelady read his theme 
on “Women Drivers.” Since Che 
girls- in the Journalism class out
number the boys, we didn’t  print his 
unoompllmentary remarks.

Jackie Station wrote on “Essays.” 
Mrs. Parr bravely asked if her bomb 
was aimed at anyone in particular.

Francis Moreno wrote on “Va- 
catioins.” She said she would go to 
Juarea to see colorful celebrations, 
but her favorite vacation spot is 
home. ,

Gene Schafer told about "Waxing 
Floors.” He said his mother Is re
sponsible for his knowing how.

Thomas White wrote a theme on 
“Canoes ahd Rowboats.” He thinks 
canoes are ideal for hunting and 
traveling because they arc faster and 
easier to guide. The Indians used 
them for transportation. He added 
row-boats are better for fishing 

Mary Frank Smith read her 
theme, ”The Challenge.” She des
cribed a horrible and fearful noise 
Finally she accepted the challenge 
and abut off a leaky faucet.

Billy Gray wrote on "Eating.” He 
said, “If more of us did not posseu 
this expensive habit, more of lu 
would be millionaires, 11 we lived 
long enough.”

Dora Faye Harmon wrote on 
"Teeth.” She said they are useful 
to eat, to talk, and W maintain the 
natural shape of the face. Some
one commented that she forgot to 
mention false teeth.
•Boyif

C^iarlene Harris wrote on "Boys. 
“They’re a , problem, they spend 
money, and* they use the car,” she 
said. She’s ¡glad she is a girl.

Camila Ochoa described “Choco
late Ice-box Cookies.” After you 
mix the Ingredients you can roll 
theaa cookies in wax paper and 
store them In the icebox. Then 
they are ready to be cooked a t any 
time.

BUI Mayfield wrote on “Will
power.” Bill said, “It takes wUl- 
power not to whistle at girls. The 
real test Is to eat only one salted 
peanut,” he added.

Barbara King described “Rolling 
Up Hair.” She said when you oome 
in late at night, tired and grumpy, 
you are inclined to grab a hunk of 
hair and stick In a bobby. Thla 
makes the ends stick out. “Roll it 
up right or don’t  roll It at all,' 
says Barbara.

Sub Ramsey told about “Cama 
tlon Velvet Fudge.” I t ’s a almple 
recipe and eounds vary good.

Entlly Hamilton gave her "Easleet 
Recipe to Make Gooklee.” made 
and brought Ice-cream wafers, and 
they were very good, although Wade 
Feesnster was heard to say be 
thought Emily was pasting Harry’s 
gunpowder < around instead of 
cookies.

Mrs. PsuT reported no casualties.

By MABY FAYE INGHAM^,
The eU-boys assembly was in 

teresting.
The progriLm really got off with 

a b^ng—George Glass, J r ,  natlon- 
i j  «tate champion skeet shooter, 
shot himself with a real-Uve air 
gun. Bouncers Fayne WUkes and 

Howard hauled him off the 
stage, upride down-

A song, “Good Ole Mountain 
I)ew,” was presented by Lloyd 
Henderson, Kent Miller, Larry 
Buckingham and Mickey McOee. 
Alter these boys got tired singing 
and the audience got tired listen
in’, Frank Ingham and Arnold 
Drake stoUed out on the stage, 
found each other, and sang: "Red 
River VaUey” and "Down In The 
Valley.” “VaUey” good, huh?, m  
they say In Chinese. Ingham 
strummed the guitar.

Robert Short, better known i 
Bob, gave a very interesting talk 
on and in “Inflation Language.” 
It was cleverly presented.

Jimmy Chauncey and Stan Coker 
«*ng xhe first two lines of “Cruis
ing Down The River,” a coupla 
times. Buddy Johnson came on 
t.>m stage and ahot a bird—sounds 
corny, but was a scream a t the
Hma

The serious part of the program 
was an orchestra presentation by 
Ronnie McFadden, Russel FuUer, 
W. L. Thompeon, John Klinger, 
Ken Wright and Richard Hull 
Another orchestra presentation was 
by Richard HuU, Ken WrighE 
Earl Chapman, Raymond Doyle, 
Frank BlackweU, BUI ttnmons. 
Nick Harrison. AUen Harris and 
Max AUen, who gave “Embraceable 
You’* and Buttons And Bows.”

Jim MeOraw was master of cere- 
monlea

Mrs. Aiossey 
Gets Batter 
Out, Alright

I

Your Mothers s Day—
' (AiFBdltorlaD

Today is Mother’s Day—^your mother’s very own day. 
What are you doingr to honor her?

Did your father buy a box of candy and s i n  yours 
and your little brother’s name to it? If this is ease, 
chances are you blushed self-conscioaslv as tha opwiad i t  

Why not make this her day all oay long. Hop up 
early and fix breakfast. And put a litUa vase of flowers 
on the table or a nosegay by her plate. Then stack the 
dishes. After lunch, set your mother down in the com
fortable chair with the Sunday papei whUe you wash and 
dry the dishes. ‘

(Take your pesky little brother to the show this after
noon so she and dad can go themselves or visit friends. 
And maybe dad will take the family out to dinner.

Above all, forget your timidity and tell her how much 
you love and appreciate her.

Mother’s Day comes but once a year. Make it a very 
special day.

W. L. Thompson, Jr„ Wins Musk Award Of 
National Scope; Presented Al Band Banquet

By B1LL1B LOVE 
WHIi aa unSwtas nd ewva «taat 

w«H pal Bebby Fallará U  
■ha ma, Mra. Faya Maaaay tgrmek 
ihe fin s taattar m t, (taa <waa 
aat far laa. aifaialaa).

Tkli iMé-fèr-aB haBgaan waa 
aaly fa r t  a f  Om:$m  a t a  pteaia 

■ a l  “
- T a

af B. la a

The End- 
Is Near

ExamtnattPB aehadaiaa an 
datai af MBlar aattvitiaa

aNy
fiteswiuj Taaeday^ faa-

wU alari at 
May 31 and «Ut ba 
May t1. Stadaati win ratan far 
rapaci spriaial 1 paa. May 31.

.....................  “aalar
May

Kennel Kapers
Mlraclea never cease! Ruth 

Streun and Jack Lynch dlacoverad 
they are cousins.

Max AUen, Joe Barnett, Rusty 
FuUer, B o l^  Peters, Ronnie Mc
Fadden, Harland AUen went to 
the Scout Ranch In the Davis 
Mountaliu last weekend. The group 
placed third In the Scout bivouac 
contest Eugene Rejl, BlU Secor 
and Oou Yeager went down Sun
day to pick them up.

An invoice on the annuals has 
been received and the books shoxUd 
be here sometime this week.

Th Seniors reaUy are getting 
busy on their baccalaurete, class 
day and commencement programs. 
These next few days wlU be their 
last in MHS.
AmbitioB

Bob Short’s new ambition Is to 
give a harmonica concert in Car
negie HalL ’ A novelty number on 
his program Is one which he wlU 
play the harmonica with his nose.

Have }Tou seen John Ratcliffs 
notebook. It looks ’as if he has 
every paper in It that he has writ
ten this year. ;

James Weatherred is victim of 
a broken noae.

BlUy Majrfleld has two burned 
eyes. It seems he was spot weld
ing without goggles. Now he Is 
wearing colored glasses.

What did you think about the 
aU-boy assembly? That band real
ly Is good. Too bad they had to 
Jerk Bob off the stage Just when 
he was getting started.

Last Friday the Journalism class 
was swamped by Jxmlors who want 
to take tha subject next year. The 
column “About You" In this issue 
was written in the main by the 
future Journalism students.
What Is Par?

The third period English class 
went Into hysterics when Doyle 
Patton tried to describe a golf 
course. The term “dog leg," “shoot 
par” and “IW-yard hole" were 
hard to explain.

Paulina Norwood lost her hracee 
and was bunting frantically for 
them last week. Right now, she 
and Leila, are trying to recover 
from a sunburn received when they 
went swimming Sunday a t Fort 
Stockton.

Anna Lee Brooks is wearing i 
heavy bandage on her right bend 
She had to have a finger lanced 
last week.

E W. L. - Thompeon. Jr., senior at 
MHS, was presented the Ari(»i 
Foundation Award, a national 
award for outstanding musical 
achlevexnent. at the Band Banquet 
Saturday' night

The award is presented to omy 
one member each year In the band. 
W. L. was aalected by vote of the 
band students and MHS faculty 
as the graduating student who has 
contributed the most to his mu
sical organixation.

Points considered in selecting the 
winner were: better than average 
scholastic stazxding, cooperation 
over and above normal dutlea, 
general musicianship, music per
formance; attendance, ambition, 
diligence, inspiration to others, 
personal habits and qualification« 
to carry <m Uie best traditions of 
the schooL

Provided by the Midland Lloxu 
Club, the award was a metaj of 
merit and a lapel pin to match. 
Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland Public Schools made the 
presentation. It was unknown ex
cept to W. L. and Jerry Hoffman, 
director.of the band, who the win
ner was until tha time of the pres
entation.

W. L. Is outstanding In MHS in 
the Band Band Club and the Na
tional Honor Society. Planning to 
attend Texas Tech, W. L. is in
terested In engineering work. In
cidentally, Band is W. L.’s favorite 
subject.
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ThIeluNek we have
more bope who ptagr 
MB8, Jtmmy .OootZM 
Price. ! Both o< tbei 
reaUy w aart for fou eea. 
eeniorB' In MBB ttale --

Jimmy or emaettanee oaQtd 
his nldmame. ”Beis.” I te s  »» 
on his green shirt and^BO 
around listening to  the -i 
“Sweeter Than The ftowee, 
eating a pteoe of oocoannt • 
Prom this sentence you oan 
practically everything he 
Jimmy moved to Midland 
his sophomore year. He was 
In Luhng, 'Texas, oo April 1? 
he le 17 years okL Jimmy 
arouxul aajdng, “Tell I t like 
and Juet loves to hsten->te 
AnxHd ilDg or see Robert 
act on the screen. When , 
what his college preferenoa vrasj 
replied. "Texas Tech," where* 
wants to study petroleum engineer-] 
tng or how to jdteh e baaebalL

Robert Price (better known> 
Moe) came Into Midland TaHoOi 
three years ago from-Tolia; 
ever since that time ha has 
busy In the sports flald for 
Moe was bom 17 yean ego qo 
tember 19. 1981. and from 
time until now he has liked 
shrimp and anything -with 
on I t  He likes the song 
and Day” and the aetreea, 
beth Scott Moe wouldn’t  M ill 
favorite saying but his faedkit 
pastime Is traveling. Moe oan 
seen “traveling” around with 
camera for photography Ip 
hobby. Next year Robert idani 
attend Oklahoma UnlvsrNty' 
study law lor his ambition le 
become a lawyer. Sometlmae 
er playa third base or right 
and Jimmy plays second haSE- 
no matter where these beye 
be, you can count on them 
their Job for old MHS.

(*

Accidents to farmers cause enough 
lost time In a yaar to produce more 
than half the everage annual wheat 
crop in the United States.

Recruiters Present 
Assembly Program

8/Sgt Ikneet K Runyun 
Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, Army 
ers, visited school essmnbly
day- '  - ,

Runyun of Big Spring spoke 
the possibilities and qc 
of the Army. Bo showed an- 
te res ting- film on the adì 
In mechanism and men. of the Ser-j 
vice. '  (

Wheelue, who was a- vlaltan 
the Army and Air Force recruit 
stationed in Midland.- •_________
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By PAULINE NORWOOD 
The FFA 8 t t l ^  Band has be

come a very popular orgenlaatton 
around Midland High SdXKd and 
the d ty  of Midland. Ttauredat the 
band played for the Rotary OKib 
luncheon end a  sllort talk on voca
tional agriculture activities, pur 
poses and duttes was given by Bow 
ard Bennett'

The program began with lU theme 
song “Under the Double Segls.’ 
The secemd number was ’T he New 
Spenlah Two Steto.” And “Cow
boy's Lament” arranged by Ned 
Wetson, musle teecher of several of 
the band membera, and “Yankee 
Doodle“ were p la j^  next 

Bobby Evans and Donald Nichols 
sang “Precloui JtwaL” And “Rag 
Time Annie” with Donald on the 
vkdln. "aoldlcn Joy.” ”Take Me 

to Oolorado ae r to stay),' 
b u ffa lo  Gal” were heard in th ^  
ordv. Z. O. Tabor sang "Mansion 
on a HIU.” "Joe T urn« Bhiae,” 
Westphalia Walt».” “Oklahoma 

Hills“ and tba theme eong ended a 
very entertaining program.

• *1 •
The FFA state finals In Judging 

will be held a t A M I CoUega May 
IE The maat judging team from 
Midland High Sohool will partici
pate In the conteet The group 
acoompanled by Mr. J. R. Cuftanan, 
vocational agrieuRore Instmetor, 
wiU leave MMiand May U  for Fort 
Worth where they will spend tha 
day ha tha Bwlft Faoking Boun 
studying msM, In ‘praparatton for 

oomwt i

Girl Scóuts, 
Attention!
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Scout,
CAMP EQUIPM ENT;

N •

The Girl Seoul Camp Equipmenl hat ar
rived . ; > place your orders early . . .

1 >

Be; ready lb aitend the famofut Girl Seoul 
Csiitp' al* MUre Park; JUpiue, Texas, 
June Bint July 30,1349. W  per week.
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See Your Troop L e |i^ .
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HaHfí$^mti!K>as.Trkk Roper W ests Worst!|
Has Turned Qi|if Tò' Be 
Blessing In Disjguise '

Mitchell. Herdln-Slmmons ünlTenlty student who H a lea- 
tured performer with the world-famous H-8U Cowboy Band, will be 
on hand when the band appears at the 15th Annual World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo. June 1-5. Mitchell, a sophomore from 
Seymour, has been a featured artist with the Cowboy musical organl- 
satlon for two years. He is a former Merchant Mariner and has 
appeared in rodeos as a contestant or specialty perfmmcr since the 
aga oi 13. Thé H-SU Band will be the official band for the Mid- 
ti, land Rodeo.

S q u ir t  and Q u irt
 ̂ — farm , dairy and  ranch  news —

Ho-Hum - • this rainfall situa- 
Is becoBOinf more or less reg- 
Isnt It? But It Is sure fine. 

Four (xmaecutlve weeks this ool- 
has led off with rain reporta 

14» first week we said the ranch- 
rs-«nd farmers were smUing. the 
scond week they were grinning 
n i^ a s t week we had them laugh- 
]|R>. This week It Is a smile, grin, 
lU ^  combination, which Is dlffl- 
hia to describe. At any rate the 
anchers and farmers are Jubilant, 
ng» they surely have every light 
t> be happy. • • •
The moisture 1s falling just rignt 
d the country Is in the best 
,pc It has been In years. Idld- 

uxl has had more than seven 
(Mbes of moisture so far this year, 
hlch Is doubtless some sort of 

record. Part of the adjacent 
stcltory has had more, some less, 
.uf'few if any sectors have failed 
b")l|ccelve some I^Tiing moisture.

teonard Proctor’s reply to a “How 
riTyou feeling?” question perhaps 
« tyipical of all West Texas ranch- 

iTg,., He answered “I always feel 
when It rains.”

*^0 prominent Midland rancher 
last month said the big rains 

come after the first of May 
have known what he was 

about. • • •
ipoUon 'Is sprouting In fields all 

' MldlaxMl County, according to 
reports.  ̂  ̂ ^

Cecil «»̂ 1 DeWayne T)avls arc 
lompletlng a new ditching project 
13,'i"trovlded by the Soil Cooserva- 

Senrlce a t their farm four 
southwest of Midland. The 

|>avls father and son team this 
|aajr will Irrigate 30 acres of land 
' — a 300X100 gallon reservoir on 

place. The reservoir, now 
'of water, is eight feet deep and 
feet In diameter. A new and 

pump Installed this Spring 
3ws 2S0 gallons of water a mln- 
,Irom the Davis well Into the 

Isservoir. imptbrements still are 
Imloway on the Irrigation setup, 

rayne Davie said Saturday 
itching cotton” has been un- 

leryjyr a t the farm several daya 
^ I’* cotton waa planted about 10 

or two weeks ago. The re- 
ralns packed the dirt, neces-

hlating the scratching job.‘ • • •
M olting e i cotton Is reported to 

wen advanced over most 
county. Very little feed 
planted, according to re-

• • •
Roy Parks, prominent Midland 

ity rancher, was in Vernon last 
to attend^ tlis Santa Rosa 

Be was a  member of 
iv^oer^ Quarter Horse Commlt-
^ X ,  . . .

Look fior an aaoounoement soon 
a  Quarter Horse Race 

m  m dland Labor  Day. 
iMMowhUe, start getting ready 

the U th World Cham-
Midland Rodeo, Juoe 1- 

potaita to the blg- 
•xougheM diow In 

long htatcry of MkBand Ro- 
i r sf i t t  Oolbom has advised 
ofneials the ttvestoek this 

win be the saltiest he has 
brought to  Midland. The bon  

o f . t t e  Ug eetobratkm 
gf the Dalian's top 

have said they 
be here to contest for the 

’ The snedaltv acts 
addad attractions win be the

Intarest is being 
>tai the Putting Bone Con- 

wjgicb vili bg a Midland Ro- 
Ib lg 'isa r . B  wm be 

 ̂Cutting Horse 
_ hare stnoe 1830.

make their 
to advertiee 

tb S À f oa May 11 and

-I J M c r  will start ahear- 
a t  fals tèéìA  honth cC Midland 
first o t Tha Job
thhu about tM 'v eek s, he

'teoihers of Bar- 
aaid to be Itia 

•lk>eg^4ÉÉ|ft6 a te t
“  çrop* The hay la 

gfli ueerage at a  too to  
I, The pKcg 1* reported to

•. - g
n ta s M l over the Baooe 

B uri n lM  end
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mn ogt

iliie- O a t tlBe

an inch of rain with no halL• • •
The sale by the First National 

Bank of Fort Worth, trustee, of 
a major portion of the Harrisdole 
Hereford Farms to a group of New 
York Investon for approximately 
1500,000 was announced In Fort 
Worth several days ago.

About 2.750 acres Immediately 
west of the Fort Worth city limits 
are Involved. The investors will 
form a Texas corporatUm and plan 
to sub-dlvlde the property for resi
dential additions and small farm 
traetjs.

The cattle will be moved to an
other tract. The Associated Press 
reported. • • •

Odessa goodwill trippers are tour
ing the area boosting their Lions 
Club Rodeo to be held there May 
13-13. • • •

And the first announcement of 
the 19th Annual Stamford Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo. July 1, 2 and
4. was received last week. The event 
Is said to be the largest amateur 
show t of its kind In the world.• • •

The Toyah-Llmpla Soil Conser
vation District has been awarded 
second place honor In Region Two 
of Texas In the Save the Soil and 
Save Texas contest sponsored by 
the El Paso Herald-Post, the Hous
ton Press and the Fort Worth 
Press.

Supervisors for the district In
clude. W. K. Moore, Balmorhea, 
chairman; J. O. Kingston, Toyah- 
vale, secretary;* H. K Sproul, Fort 
Davis; Kyle Watts and L. W. 
Stone, both of Pecos.

The board of Uipervlaors selected 
Cooperator J. H. Watts, who owns 
and operates a pmmp Inigated farm 
25 mllea north of Balmorhea. as 
the one who has done the best 
job in applying conservation pnu:- 
tlces as planned by him and the 
district to treat every acre of his 
land according to the capabilities 
of the soil and managing It so 
that the soil iwoductivlty will be 
maintained and improved, as well 
as keeping the soil from blowing
or washing away.• • .

Ruidoso, N. M., also has announc
ed the dates for its annual Fron
tier Days and Rodeo for August
5. 6 and 7. The event is sponsored 
by the Ruidoso Chamber of Com
merce. Q • •

And the Fifth Annual Alfalfa 
Fiesta wUl be held Thursday In 
Heame, Texas.• ♦ •

Bupervlaors of the Upper Pecos 
Soil Coosenratloa District salaeted 
Ralidi Burkholder, Barstow I r r ^ -  
tton tanner, as the district eooper- 
ator who did an outstanding job 
tax 19M. He gained the award by 
applying conservatloo pnctloes <m 
his land to make
irrlgattosi water, planting cover 
crops and legumes to Impgovs U» 
ferttUty of ths sofl. Hs Is a great 
bdicver In soil conservatloo dis
tricts and the eurtitsnre they fur
nish land owners.

Tbs coosenratton group selected 
by the supendsors as the outstand
ing group in the Ujaoet Pecos dis
trict is Barstow C onSratlon  Group 
No. 1  which is mads 19 of dis
trict ooopsrators who work t o t e r 
er as a  group to apply and mahv 
tain caossrvatloo prsetioes on the 
land. This group was awarded first 
plaoe as the outstamSng oonserva- 
tion group in Region Two of the 
state. ' Tbe cooperators Indude 
George Briggs. Ralph Burkholder, 
A. J. Bayes, H. A. CoHlna, John 
Swestt and B. W. Sweatt, all of 
ivhom farm near Barstow.p m •

Texas dalrymtn seihn to be over- 
alarmed about the recent reports 
on tbs use of DDT, says James 
A. Deer, assistant extension ento- 
moloflst of T s u s  A5TM CoOsgs.

Hs says nobody has died fidm 
effects of DDT In wdiif, In tact, 
there aren’t  even any recorded eas
es of sickness cstued by milk pro
duced from DDT-sprayed dairy 
cows. Whan oosrs are qxraysd— 
or when DDT Is used to spray dairy 
bams—small quantities kfwi- 
timas be dstsetad in t l»  milk sup
ply. I t hasn't hurt anybody so 
far, but tbe food speclaHsts Issl 
that nioh an'im portant food ttsm 
as milk should bs Ikes of say trses 
of this material. 80 th s  rsoom- 
mendatlon the use of IXDT
Is D M ^ ^ a  precautloDary measure,

T S L tls  w ^  flsathoxy^dar or py- 
fotbam  tnsieMsidss have bean tee- 
( Snmendsd in plaos <tt ths DOT Bor 
tnsaek oootroi both -on ths cattle 
and in  ths dairy bams as son,

. A

By B B f FUNK
DENVER— most  

terrible Winter in Western 
history has turned out to be 
a bleaainB in disguiae 

^ i l  in the blizzard belt is
packed with moisture. Crop pros
pects are f in e ' in moet areas. 
Mough snow Isipilsd In mountain 
ranges to assure ample Irrigation 
water through the Summer.

Ranchers in the arid weet, where 
water or the lack of It sptfls the 
difference between prosperity and 
ruin, figure tbe water supplies left 
by the big snows will more than 
(rffset the Winter's losses.

For seven straight weeks, a ter
rifying cataract of snow enveloped 
the . plains and mountains of elidxt 
states. Winds blew up to 80 miles 
an hour. Temperattires felt as 
low as 60 degrees below sero. Snow 
drifted SO feet deep.

On the ranges, cattle and sheep 
perished by thousands. Whole 
herds of deer and antelope died 
of freeslng and starvation. 5fore 
than 100 humans were killed.

The livestock toll still Isn’t  fully 
known, and won’t  be until after the 
Spring calving and lambing season.

But westerners can count their 
blessing now.

In the first place, they got a 
great break when flood threats, 
potentially the most dangerous In 
68 years, failed to materialise.

Temperatures—freeslng by night 
and thawing by day—were just 
right. The soil absorbed much of 
the water as the snow melted 
gradually.

The weather warmed up In or
derly fashion from south to north. 
Ice on the Missouri River moved 
out first from the lower reaches 
and then, by successive steps, from 
upstream.

Snow In the high mountains of 
the Columbia Basin still hasn’t 
melted much and the U. 8 . Geologi
cal Survey sees a threat of floods 
In a sudden big thaw, but at pres
ent cold nights and warm days are 
Ideal for a slow runoff.
BUsstrds In Janaary 

The big blizzards struck the first 
of January. They continued imtU 
late In February, covering Nebras
ka, the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho. 
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah, and 
even reached down Into sunny Ari
sons and New Mexico.

Idllitary planet, augpiented by 
civilian craft, dropped food and 
fodder to isolated humans and ani
mals. Army bulldozers .opened 
thousands of miles of drifted roads. 
Behind them went truck carrying 
food and medicine to people In 
snowy exile.

It took until mid-March to break 
the paralyxing hold of the storm.

Nebraska, probably the hardest 
hit of all the states, figures it 
lost five per cent of Its livestock 
In January and February, and more 
in a late March snowstorm that 
picked off calves and cold-weaken
ed cattle. In Wyoming unofficial 
estimates range from two to four 
per cent.

Kansas, outside the disaster area, 
lost 45,000 to 50,000 hsad of Sheep 
and lamba and 10,000 head of cat
tle over and above the normal 
Winter toll, according to the State 
Board of Agriculture. Ek>uth Da
kota’s loss is figured now at 22,- 
000 cattle and 17,000 sheep.

In other states officials report 
the loss was much less than they 
had anticipated In the excitement 
of the bltssard period.

Nebraaka Is the only state re* 
porting severe damage to crops. 
There the estimate Winter wheat 
yield waa cut by 1,254,000 bushels 
to 78J72.000.

11» Kansas wheat crop Is esti
mated at 344,871,000 buahels, the 
third largest on record. Colorado 
expects a smaller crop. Conditions 
are poor In some sections of Mon
tana. Prospecta are reported “good” 
In Utah. Wy(»nlng and Idaho and 
a little better than average In 
North Dakota.

’There’a a bright aide to the crop 
picture even In Nebraska where 
Spring-seeded crop prospecta are 
reported good.

With ranges well moistened, live
stock prospects are said to be good 
In North Dakota, aind "normal” In 
Montana.

are
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One Killed-
éContinued from Page 1) 

which Golfer Ben Bogan was hurt 
seriously. Logan Is to be tried at 
Van Horn May 11 on charges of 
aggravated assault with a motor 
vehicle, as a result of the Bogan 
accident. Logan could not be reach
ed for comment after Saturday’s 
accident.

Moet passengers were sleeping as 
tbe bus made its way throui^ the 
storm about 4 a. m. from El Paso 
to Dallas.

”I  thought I heard the driver 
•ay, "Watch It. watch It.' just be
fore the bus rolled over/* said Mrs. 
A. D. Letcher of B  Pases one of the 
injured. "I wondered what be 
talking about.”

H. EL Tbykw of Bwnklln, Tssai^ 
was sitting next to Harris, who w ar 
klUed. Harris was next to a win
dow. Taylor said that when the 
bus stopped rolling he was lying 
across Harris* body on the floor of 
the bus.

"I was sitting there with my 
eyes closed and my head on the 
back of the seat.” said Doyls Wills, 
Otrlsbad, N. M., rancher. "AH of a 
sudden the bus started taming 
over. I eouldnl flgow out what 
cauaed i t ”

Miss Johnnie Christian of Ssml- 
nole, who was on her way to Ham- 
Qtao, said:

*Z was conscious until ths bos 
tumsd over. Then I  d ^ * k  m a n -  
ber another thing unw  aomeooe

was

Five Dead—
(Continued firam Page 1) 

full and overflowing. The two lakes 
a n  much used for boating and 
fishing.
Sea Of WaUr

All the Lubbock area, took stock 
Saturday of one of the worst 24 
hours of rain and windstorms in its 
history.

Lubbock has no creeks to swell, 
and no rivers to overflow. But be
fore the waters subsided late Sat
urday they had risen in the busi
ness district and in the lower resi
dential sections.

For hours the d ty  of Lubbock 
was isolated from hl^w ay travel, 
and for hours no plane could land.

Scores were marooned in their 
homes and dosens were reectied by 
a fleet of boats manned by police 
and firemen. Highways were open 
again late In the day. and the air
field was In use.

Under the rains Tbch Terrace, an 
addition of fine homes, became a 
sea of water. The t l ^  lapped over 
windowsills of many Lubbock tuHnes.

The thunderstorms and destnic- 
Uve hall lashed the Panhandle and 
some other sections of West Texas 
as well as the South Plains.
More Treable Brewing

And a great cold front, cause of 
all the violent weather—including 
four tornadoes—brooded. Immobile, 
over the whole spreading arek More 
rain, more unsettled—perhaps vici
ous—weather was In the offing. 
When the cold front Invaded Texas 
Thursday night and Friday, two 
tornadoes hit the Panhandle. They 
did little damage.

Friday night another struck near 
Morton. In the High Plains country, 
deetroying two homes, farm build
ings and equipment. And another 
twister — some people said It was 
two—struck Sundown.

Floydada—on the South Plains— 
was out of gas about nine hours be
cause of sUmny weather. Lightning 
struck the gas line at Regular Sta
tion. It broke the line and Ignited 
the gas, destroying the buildings in 
which the station was housed. C. I. 
Wall, gas company official, estimat
ed damage at $4.0(X).

Hundreds of cars were damaged 
at Lubbock when they went imder 
water up to their windows. Debris 
Uttered the streets. Water stood al
most knee deep in many fine homes. 
The stock floated around in one 
fumltiuw store on the LeveUand 
Highway.
Wheat Crop Losses Heavy

Scott’s wife, Wanda. 22. and his 
seven-month-old son, Randy, were 
seriously hurt In the Sundown 
tornado. Others injured were Mrs. 
E. A. Edwards, Mrs. R. L. Simpson, 
and Mrs. Wanda Honea, operator of 
a beauty parlor.

Fifteen homeless families at Sun
down Saturday were quartered In 
the residences of friends and rela
tive« In the area. There was plenty 
of food and medicine, but electrical 
power was off.

Rain fell again over most of the 
Panhandle area Saturday. Loss of 
wheat crops from hall — ranging 
from 50 per cent to total—was re
ported In a section just west of 
Amarillo to near Bushland, 30 miles 
west.

Several sections around TuUa, 
some near White Deer, and some at 
Four Way, 30 miles north of Amar
illo, also reported damage.

A 25-mUe-long by three-mUe- 
wide strip In Westway Ccmununlty, 
nine mUes west of Hereford, suf
fered hit and miss hall damage.

Hundreds of panes of glass In the 
Amarillo heUum plant were shat
tered, and water flooded the plant 
engine room. But there was no arork 
stoppage.

\ I

BERLIN — Brt t idi  Foreign 
Secretary . pofia  voloed qpUmtsm 
Saturday lor a eueoeaful agreement 
with the Tjnwlané oo the German 
problem.

”We hsTi| had cnoúli quarraling 
and ntrw w t «B wank peaea,” Bavin 
■aid upon his arrival fOr weekend 
oonferances with Brltlih and Gcr-

The Briton will sit with foreign 
ministers of Russia, the United 
States and France in Parla May 23 
and obviously taxtended to collect 
here az much first-hand knowledge 
at the German zituatloa as possible. 
Re said he had "a kit to do” In a 
short time. i

Staffs of th e ' Wegtem military 
governments already have started 
the machinery to move traffic when 
the Russians lift thek blockade of 
Western Berlin nest Thursday, May 
12.

U. 3. atxd Brltkdx biaonal officea in
structed German railmen to begin 
moving their trains from Frank
furt at 12:01 a. m. that day. with a 
goal of dispatching 34 trains carry- 
log 28,000 tons of eowsumer gootls, 
raw materials, coal and food. The 
first will reach the border of the 
Russian zone at Hehnstedt after 
daylight. Trglns also are being put 
In readiness In Western Berlin to 
take off at óxldnight.

Germany Is eight hours ahead of 
Central Standard Time. This means 
Frankfurt trains will get underway 
at 4:01 p. m. CST, Wednesday.
•The Russians have given no sign 

at exactly w hat, tim e'their barri
cades will be lifted. British offi
cials said this IrJormation probably 
will be obtained by telephone Wed
nesday. '

A military government spokesman

Texas/I 
Continue Fi

Spy Hunttrs Summon 
Miami N^wspopormon

WASHINOT6 N—(iP>—House In
vestigators inqWlng Into alleged 
Russian espionage activities In this 
country have summoned a Miami 
newspaper employe who says he 
was a high Communist Party of
ficial for nearly 20 years.

He is Paul Crouch, who appear
ed before the House committee at 
a closed hearing last week. He Is 
under subpoetxa to return May 24.

BACK FROM EL PASO 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cason and 

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dahl 
returned late Saturday from a trip 
to El Paso.

said the United States, Britain and 
France will lift all coimter-block- 
ade measures against the Soviet sons 
of Germany as soon as the first 
Western train goes through a Rus
sian check point.

A group of western German eco
nomists headed by Ernest Relchelt, 
chief of the Luebeck (British 2Sone) 
E<y>nftmy and Trade Board, left for 
Berlin and^the Soviet Zotxe cltlee of 
Brandenburg and Schwerin to pre
pare for the resumption of East- 
West trsde. Relchelt said business 
would have to be resumed on a bar
ter basis because of exchange rate 
difficulties bétween east marks and 
west marks.

Brannan-r
(Continued from Page 1) 

plan the government’s chief device 
for assuring support prices Is re
moval of the price-depresaliig part 
of the supply from the market by 
meant of go tem m ^t purchase.

CMtlcs of the plan say It would 
mean more control of ttxe farmer. 
Brannan says It would not, that 
there are no regulations, on the 
farmer In the n«w proposal not al
ready In law.

"Despite the bmaslng production 
and the Increased prosperity of 
American farmers In recent years, 
the Income of the average person 
on darzot lags far behind the m- 
come of tbe average at noo-farm 
peojdei” Brannan ssdd. “Last year's 
crap production exceeded 1947 by 
15 per cent Farmers took In more 
money «rer before, though
their net Income declined slightly 
for the first time in 18 years,

“But even with ‘ last year’s big 
productldn, per capita Income of 
persons on farms—from all sources. 
Including non-farm Income—was 
only about |909 compared with 
81A88 for the persons not on farms. 
Tlxls means farm people had leas 
than 60 per cent as much Income 
per capita as non-farm people.

“If our nation Is to remain pros
perous, farmers need economic 
equality with other groups.”

Brannan said his proposed pro
gram has been attacked sharjdy:

“If jrou have followed events 
closely, you have seen the reappear
ance ot the ghosts of tbe old Re
publican opposttion. Our opponent! 
shout *reglmentation’—*revolutlon- 
ary’- ‘wild acdieme’—'socialism.’

But they directed these same 
words . . .  at the Social Seeurlty 
Act, the Wages and Hours Act, 
the Securities Exchange Act. the 
Home Owners Loan Oorporation, 
the Tennessee 'Valley Authority, 
and virtually kU the farm legis
lation of the t930’s.” I

“The plain fact Is that this pro
posed program Is the logical out
growth of the agricultural legisla
tion of the last 18 yesux.”

—KF>+-
Btates* P*e*it* Waact» 
day to eootinae a ttiiM jsIrlF 

Mcmben of the ~
Oommittee adopted t  idnfiltieo 80 
that effect, noàng that 
of Boutfaern Detnorrafci( ënd 'Re
publicans currently ^oa^tiol''some 
legislation In Weaixiogtc^

The commlttae then ; subscribed 
B,410.10 as a start of a  war chest 
to finance the I860 rainpalgn.

Oeorge Charlton of TeenbaU was 
named chatrmaxx. He a i^ ,  the ten 
cents of the war cheat was “a 
Rooeevelt dime, whose ootxtribuior 
felt It could be used for no better 
purpose.”

Curtis B. Dahl of Ban Antonio, 
fonner aon-ln-law of President 
Rooeevelt and a membw- of the 
Natkmal Btatea’ Rights Party Ad- 
vlsory Committea. heard the dig 
without comment. ' j  

State Committee Chairman Cur 
tls Douglasa of Pampa» who win 
head the Texas delegation to the 
first annlveraaiy Tuesday of the 
meeting of the BUtes' R i^ ts  party 
at Jackson. Miss., named a commit
tee of five to dntft a "dedarattom 
of principles” on which the party 
fight will continue.
Jester 'Wobbles’

They were K R. Spenoer of Co
lumbus, I. C. Underwood of Mar
shall, W. R  Hughes of Texarkana. 
Uoyd Price of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. F. R. Carlton of Dallas.

A move to consider ehpnfing the 
name of tixe party to the. Southern 
Democratic Party was tabled and 
then withdrawn.

Price charged tbe SUtes’ Righu 
candidates In the last presidential 
election. Governors Thurmond of 
South Carolina and Wright of Mis
sissippi. would have nhx on the 
Democratic ticket In Texas if Gov. 
Beauford Jester hadn’t  ‘̂ vobbled."

“He signed up that he would go 
down the line, and then didn't,” 
Price said.

Merritt Gibson of Longview, one 
of the party's national lealden, said 
*T1xe time has come to pass from 
the defensive to tbe offensive.”

V ■’- >' . s i ' - - i i r
"T ■ > - f -  ‘ ,.. 3 . . ;Í » •
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Senator Mjre4i at 

acting Osmoeratle flodk leader, re
torted promptiyj übet tala party not 
eoly has “corrwted soma .of the

Monahans Golf Meet 
In Full Swing; To 
Be Finished Sunday

MONAHANS — ^play got
underway In the Ninth Annual Mon
ahans Country Club Invltatioa Golf 
Tournament Saturday with more 
than 100 golfers entered, play will 
continue through Sunday.

John Garrison of Tulsa, Okla., 
fired a two-under-par 70 to wm 
medalist honors F rld ^ . Bobby Davis 
of Odessa won the long drivlixg con
test with a 348-yard drive.

Oidd Faircloth of Kermlt led the 
field In the qualifying rounds with 
a 143. Orady Kidd of was
next with a 153 and Ralph Coker of 
Pecos shot a 155. W. O. Maxwell of 
Big Spring came in fourth with a 
100.

Players in the championship 
flight are John Oarrison of Tulsa, 
Edgar Sprinkle of jgj^t
Mmdor of Alpine, Foy Sauzxders of
Pecos, Graham Mackey of Midland, 
Bob Davidson of Odessa. Jerry Jen
kins of Pecos, Ray BevUl of Mmxa- 
hani, James latham  of Monahans, 
C. D. Oraham of Monahans, Cliff 
Hall of Midland, Bob 
of Monahans and Bud Reeves of 
Monahans.

Rodeo-

Sports DoiiÉ bgiès; 
Missions iM  Tribe;

By Tha IdaieUlzi Piaes
Tbe Bhrevepon ^ x r ts  eent 11 

men to tbe piaie in tbe third in- 
ning Saturday n|gbt to count six 
runs and then iteved  off a  latg 
Dallas sdrge to |de(5at tbe leegne- 
lewUng Eagles W-f. I t was tbe 
fourth defeat fair tbs Eagles tax 24 
games and the ¡first meeting be
tween the first!' and third plaoe 
chxba.

Although hcl4 to a mere three 
hits, tbe Ban Antonia Missions eked 
out a 3-3 Tktory over the Okla- 
boma City TtuHana in a leiies'open- 
er. I t was ttm Mission's fifth 
straight victory and cut the margin 
between them and the Dallas Eag
les to two axxd a; half gamsa. Okla
homa City got Sour hits.

The Beaumont Expoitars snapped 
a flve-came loaiag streak by beat
ing the Fort Worth Oats 4-L Tbe 
Exporters broke a  soorriess duel 
with three ruiu tax the sixth; game

The Houston Buffs also bftAe a 
five-game losing streak and moved 
within two percentage poihts of 
seventh place by taking a 5*3 win 
over tbe faltering Tulsa OQgra.

Ford, CIO  Union’ - 
Indicate They Want 
To Settle Wcilkoiit

DETROIT —(FV— Ford and union 
leaders Indies tad Saturday they want 
to settle the three-day strike 86,- 
(XX) Ford workers. But neitbet aide 
made a direct peace move.

Henry Ford IX blagtcd tbe walkout 
as “particulaiiy bad because It Is 
utuxecessary.” At tbe aame time, 
however, he reiterated the com
pany’s willingness to “sit down and 
discuss’’ the CIO Utilted Auto Work
ers’ charge of a  production speed- 
up.

The UAW meanwhile accepted the 
only peace overtxuw made staxoe tbe 
walkout nxtirsday noon. That was a 
proposal by Mayor OrviUe L. Hixb- 
bard of Dearborn, home at the mam
moth Rmige plant. He aoggeated 
that management and unkm leaden 
make a “supreme civic effort” to 
settle the dispute at a meeting in his 
office next Thursday.

«r t ia
MK fa inoyInE ah «<  etlOk 

ttxe Ptmtdeotb program.
Za eeperate kdei rtew; Tefk mid 

Uymm ekrtmed credit for their iw> 
No ati^  p a r te  tax f  
of kouaing, add to 

health
*T tee arms part of the 

can program that the B eo te peer
ed lest ymr.” saM Tklk, whs h ea *  
the OOP Poiley Ooinmlttee. ”On 
the other hand. I« data t e  demr- 
crate havent beoogtag forth any
thing new.
Nerteaal HeaMi Pregtam •

*niey have telkad about a na- * 
tional health program. Inchidtng 
eoriallaed medlnlne, but It d oan t 
look DOW as though they are goiiw 
to pees It this year.

"Becrotaiy of Agriculture Jhan- 
nan has suggested a new farm 
program, but they don't aeem to 
have been able yet ta gH tt Inoe 
bm form.

“As for repeal of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act. which the Prerideot talk
ed about an the time kx hto cam
paign, the House action on that 
•seme to apmäL for Itsrii.’'

The House last wesk finally sent 
the only bill it even tentatively 
spproved-a measure by Rep. Wood 
(D-Oa) retaining many of ths T-H.̂  
Ptovlslonr-hack to wwnnfttao far t 
a fresh start ^
OOP DMays Vatlag >

Conceding that the RepubUcaas 
had funxlabsd help In passags.of 
ths aid to oducattoo. houdng a n d ; 
aohool health blBs, Myers addsd .  
that talk by OOP sgexaton “oertatx|-'f * 
ly delayed tha final vote on aU of 
tboee Mils.” , ^

”We art getting through sonxe 
lmp(Mtant parts of the Prarident’s 
program,” Myers said. “Ths hous- ^ 
lug. eduoation and school health'** 
btlla were all in our platform.

"We have voted to corroet the 
mistake the Reputabcan aoth Oon- 
greas made in reetrieting the Com
modity Credit Corporation’s ablUty 
to acquire grain starage- 

”We have paaeed the Marshall 
Plan biU. Next waek we are going 
to take up tbe measure, which the 
House already has voted, to eor- 
rect the mistakes the Repubileans 
made tax the reclproeal
trade agreements program.”

Next finrie He'll Know
m

(Continued from Page 1) 
the nation’s best-known rodeo 
clowns, will clown the show.

Proctor said leading conteatants tax 
all cowboy events have Indicated 
they will be here to compete for the 
|7,M0 In purses and prises.

The events Include bronc riding, 
calf roping, bull riding, bareback 
bronc riding, staer wreirtllng and 
wild cow milking. A Cutting Horae 
contest, the first staged here since 
1920, Is an added attraetkm lor the 
1949 show. The Cutting Horse event 
Is attracting unusual Interest both 
from contestant and spectator 
standpoints.
Tloket Sales

J. T. Baker, chairman o f ' the 
Ticket Committee, said Saturday 
rodeo tickets will be available late 
this week. The advance aale of 
tickets Is being handled bT a com
mittee beaded by John B, Mills and 
J. P. Butler.

Rodeo placards are available at 
the Chamber of Commeroe and per- 
eoexs touring the area arc Invitad 
to place them m cities they visit.

The Midland JayCees will ^ » n -  
■or area bos trips advertising the 
rodeo an May 17 and IS.

Glaas stated all committees are 
busy and that final arrangements 
for the big Mldland attraotian arc 
nearing oompletion. He predicts the 
btgfest and beat Midland Ro(teo tax 
history._______________i.'

Start New Church 
Saturday; To Hold 
Preaching Sunday

TYLER—<FV-A |groop of 35 ama
teur carpenters worked late Satur
day zxlgbt on a new Clarksville 
Baptist Church between Gladewa- 
ter and Greggton. 1 

At dusk all tha roof and floors 
had been hmtalied. The Rev. Ken
neth Button said he has a sermon 
to deliver from the Improvised pul
pit Sunday.

The volunteers met on the va
cant lot early Saterday. By night 
they had thrown up a T-ahaped 
frame, 38 by 40 feet and 28 by 60. 
Church women served lunch and 
traded pots and pans during the 
afternoon for carpentry t o ^

The buUdlng Is far tram finlahed. 
Sutton said members wiU add doors 
and wlndoars later.

A member who asked to remain 
anonymous said the church was 
organised becauM members wanted 
an old fashioned “stxlrt sleeve Bap
tist church.”

waa - bcDdlnc over atiklnf me if 1 
were h u r t” --. . ‘

At mid-day many of ths women 
sttn wem weaitng blood- 
oati and d ra m . Hhe

W A  Greyhound 
mbh up Q k 
rite but t t i t e

•nfi

O. MaiÀê  hand o i äreyboMnäY 
pnreoonM (lepartakinik vititn l t e

drtver. bitt.thki
ned retxwned w  his home at Ptom, 
or to w m  Worth. MMrtr agid IÌD-. 
f o i  R married and fUhey of ofew

.'•i-
a
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m m  -hip
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New Areas^
(Continued from Page D 

through 2800 Mocks; Booth M 
Btreet 800 Mook; Country ' Club 
Drive, 1200 through 1300 bioeks; 
Bedford Drive. 1200 and ̂ *1200

North A Btreet through 
1600 bkxAt: North Big Bjptlng
Street, 1100 through 2800 bioeks: 
North Mkhx Street, UOO ’ffaebagh 
2800 Uoeka; North Miiiftonaeid 
Street. 1100 toton ^  > tood Hbekt; 
North Peeos etreetT u to  thiknfh 
1200 Mooks; Weet W atnfi Bheet. 
40b thrmoh 808 taloeks; Wtot 
Btreet, 500 Mock; Wbet ito tte n  
Street. 808 ttoek; '̂ Wesl̂  Nbbito 
Street, 100 Moek; Wket J lk  
300 through 800 Meoka.
. Weet Bamhy Btreet. 200 
800 Moeke:
thrangh 800 Modka; Wtol 
Btreet. 800 thRM|h 808 tataeke; 
I te n e  Btreet. 800

thKOUgh loo Moda
Prtmt Street^, 100

M oth
1180

1108
North

-A total flC’l « . l »  fana 
tha 81 gamea ptoyei igr m

Tennis Results in 
State Meet Listed

AUSTIN—(FV—Bin Harris of Cor 
pus Chrlsti won the Conferenoe AA 
boys* singles tennis champlonanlp 
here Batxmlay after a gruelling 
five-set battle with Eugene XiCtaos 
of Oalveeton.

Wayne Bennett and Dan SUns- 
bsrry at Highland Park (Dallas) 
stopped Beaumont High’s RoMn 
RoMnaon and Dick Sutton for the 
Class AA boys' donblea champtoo- 
shlp. ^ '

Earl Oaktwei and . Mstvin O’- 
Mealcy of Pharr^fieti Juaa-Alamo 
defeated BUI Oope said Billy ̂ Weils 
<xf fg f thè boyi^ dottblei
championafalp x>f A uUad B.

Pod Williams of 'Garland wc 
Olau A and B  boys' , tingles by de
feating Billie Andersdn of Griffin.

Betty Beay of B  Paso ewampi 
Shirley. Levin* ofyljàzag CUy for 
the ChMB AA5glrir itinglee drown 

Tbe d e e s  AA gtak^idonMes hmx- 
on  went to Roee-^ltoiy fibna atwl 
Doris casto  of-Caam slQhilti^'Ó to 
defeated Shtalto J ia r tln x  » h d  
Naacy Quinn of r iK M x d '^ P a it 
(Dallas) in the f in a l i .  . .̂4 .

M o r n

Legislators Should 
Be Given Due Credit, 
President Declares

WASHINGTON - 4 f >— Precideni* 
Truman told lawmakers Batarday^ 
people "don't give 'a damn whether 
you know it or not" whan they 
agree with a  member oT eongrass. 
He said his 10 years In the Senaie,. 
convinoed him of th a t  '

Truman joined Senator \Tandm- 
berg (R-Mlch) In exprcHing hope 
that eonstltuenta of the eexxattnx 
and repreeentatires win toes them 
a few bouquets along with the 
brickbats.

Truman attended a downtown 
luncheon for VancUnberg and 
Houae Speaker Rayburn (D-Tssaa). 
They had jueC received a t the 
White Houae the aasmal CoUIh-’s - 
OoRgressional Awaitk fo r ' distin-'' 
guished service to the nation tax 
194S.
Plaques Prseeutsd

The Pretidenf preeented sUrer 
plaques and glO.OOO cheeks to each." 
The eheeks win go to pubUe pur- 
poaes desRnated by the twe tegl»- 
lators. Vandenberg said his riiedk 
win go to the First Congregattoixal 
Church in his home town of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., as a meimrtal t6 
hta mother.

Rayburn said he will establish a 
Bam Rayburn Libraty Fund tax his 
home town. Bonham. He win add 
to it for oonstnietlon of a library 
bunding. Bis own official papers 
and books win go Into tt from his 
coUectioos of a legislative career 
beginning more than 40 yean ago.

Tributas to tixe two men spilled 
over into the luneheon which last
ed two boon and a half. Truman 
got his share of greetings because 
Sunday Is his 65th birtitaiay.

The - gathering, taxeluding Vloe 
President Barkley, Chief Jostiee 
ifinaon and members of the eaU- 
net. sang "Happy Birthday.” '  *-

M)rsl'«rióus ft
W e iu n ^

LáfiSDD

House Leoders To - 
Push REA Bill On . 
Rural Telephones

WABHINaTON—tF)—House lead
ers are hunting for. a spot on the 
program next week for a  plan in
tended U> put more ttiephanca pa 
the isTHM

A bill Is ready. It would let tbe 
Rui81'' .Etoetrifleation Adzednietra- 
tton make loans tojbuttd up tsb - 
phoiM servloa.

”I think we/can Jput it' across,” 
Hep Poage (D-Texas> told a re  ̂
porter.-. "If not next wedc. thim 
sometime the wesk after.”

Poqgt Is author ot the MIL Be 
said Republicans and Dsmocrata 
on the Agricultore Conxnxlttee eiin 
prored it  unanlmoutiy and tout 
Bpeeket Baybunx wanta to.woric it 
into ttxa B o te  program zight away. 
The' Senate has not acted on the

”̂ m  'wffl bĉ  'sptorti .lo in  
it to  rtdeddment.'^^ciiltoiUd. T mI

.ton ixewi 8a
«nd toa t

m

rO teto-
QUÉ* 

L w m  
i  urn

IIXK
¡,j*-
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WAnT' TO* buy? w an t t o  sell? -  use REPORTER-TEliEafö̂ ' classified ads
. --------------------------- ---- — --------------------------------------------------------------------

.☆ ' PHONE 3000
CAR nXTCBBS

•A fv? FOR, SALE ■ ' -
•! ■_ CAFE_;„FIXTyRES,
Marble Top,Counter with 27 stools and two side
service bar, with pie case and storage spoce.- • < ■ _

These’̂ Musf Go!
‘ i t  , i *
T q make room for new fixtures.

SEE ... i

John Casselman, Jr.'
■ , ‘ Phone 370

Mel Patton 
Betters O ld  

*2 2 0  Mark
LOS ANGELES — (fl>) — 

Ailel Patton of the Univer
sity of Southern California 
bettered the world record 
for the l220-yard dash Sat
urday wKli a i p ^ t  of 20J Mconda, 
ihprtiy a f ^  be ran the faatest 100 
yards tn Ixlatory. unofficially.

O fficiayat the dtial meet between 
u s e  and UCLA, hdd on the UCLA 
track, aald they would certify the 
2ao-9«rd )?erfonnanoe and apply 
for acceptance of the mark.

Patton minutes earlier ran the 
100 yard dash in B.1 sec<mds with a 
SA-mlles der hour wind behind his 
back. i

The arlnd gauge for the 230, how
ever, registered mllee per hour 
which la under the 4.473 allowable.

Hla tíme of 20J bettered the ac
cepted woHd record set by Jesse 
Owene of made iU f  25, 1M5. 

Azpor,

Piratos Take 6-4 
Verdict Over Phils

PHILADKLPHIA—(i<PV-The Pitts
burgh Pirates pounded Schoolboy 
Rowe for eight hits and five runs 
in less than four innings Saturday 
to defeat the Philadelphia Phillies 
6 to 4. Hal Gregg was the winner 
as the Pirates earned a split in the 
two-game series.

The score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ....  220 100 001—0 14 L
Philadelphia „.. 101 101 000-^4 8 0

Chesnes, Gregg and Fitzgerald; 
Rowe. Trlnkle, Konstanty, Donned 
and Semlnick.
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Km^hts Of Pythias
Midland hodgs No. l a  
Bssscs seeb Monday
nlgn t 8 M  p. m. Odd 
FsUows HaU. Oartton 
City mgbway.
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nlnauonalnon-dsnotnlnat
Orrstal ■aQraom. flebart 
Delbert Oownlng, isasbw  
ufHs JUtÉWui.' órtimT
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inai Sunday Scbool) 

Sebarbautr Botel

—  --------  Coatrmetor.
Pbone n s w -1 .
HLlN'X'y of rad ' e n r ^ '  for baity  g rwirMa •

8bu/fWboknS k t V iao#
half mil» oo
p b B S R ä l "

Highway so.

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa bamatlMiblng. belts and 
covered buttona. All work guarantaed. 
M boor sHTlaa.

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACH IN E CO

lU  S. Mam_______________ Phone 14SS
BiAUTi itaÒM-------------------i l i

u  for th e  MODXBN sBort belrdo 
you m ust have

Is for the OLD look you should 
leave behind

la for the  TINT th a t gires jroui 
hair warm, natural-looking color

B A T S »  A U b  O iT W E IIA T lim
8s a word a dag.
Pule r

MWZMim 
1 day ISS 
8 days T8o 
8 days 80s
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bar mt days tor 

B U to a s  appaarlna m  
wtu ba oorremad wM 
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LÖST Al«ft>~P6t7ld>
MIDLAND Humana doctety w o o l d  
like to  find homes for a num ber of 
nice dogs and oatt. Tba animal abaMar 
la a t 1708 B. 7^101
PLBA81 help us find  la d d ta . be‘n  
bM uUful sania and  whHa. growz. Ool- 
lle Dog. CaU Ptpple aSOO or SOM.
LOOT; Orean and  yallow gold la p ä  
pin; reward. Mrs. William 8. Black
m a n  Phone ^04*J. _________________

allow goM lapaiyallow ( 
Wllttampin. Reward. Mrs. 

man. Phone 804-J.
SCHÓOLS. INrilkOftlÒN" Ì -A
FARN BIOR school diploma t h r o i ^  
home study. Credit given for work 
completed. B o o k s  furnished, lew 
m onthly peymanta. For taform atlon. 
write American School. Mr. Todd. 
8323A. 'l4 th  St.. Luhboek.HÉf> ' WÀÏ«tÉôrF«AEE------ i

la for tba HAIRXX} th a t 
you look your loveUeat

makes

U t<tr our B A O N B B N C 8 8  
beautify you for your day

to

S t Ann Mich.

Neboii-GaffordSlay 
Tied III PGA; Berg 
Takes Women's Lead

DALliAB—OPt—Byron Nelson and 
^fRaymond Oafford remained dead

locked for the lead In the Texas 
POA golf tournament Saturday. 
Bach carded 70 on the tlilrd round 
for a 207 totaL

Nelson, farmer king of America’s 
'  prnfssslnnal goUsrs and new living 

la B«nl-retlreaient fiem eompetitivw 
golf, said It was "the worst game 
I.ever playwd In my life up eloee 

^  around the greens ~
^  He blamed poor putting for his 

failure to btttar par by more than 
a Stroks.

Oaiford. Port Worth profssslonal, 
^  went out In M and back In 38 for 
“  his 70.

Patty Bsrg, playing out of Chi
cago, giwbbsd ths Isad In the wo-< 
men’s dtrislon with a 74 and a 221 
total.

She replaced Mrs. Mildred (Babe) 
wdio sUpped to a 7g Sat- 

urlar Jor a 223 total,
Don Chstry of Wichita Falls was 

the top amàteur In the tournament 
q is  73 Satiirday gave hhn a 213 
totaL

T.—iHT>g amateur among the wo 
weew STBS Betty Mackinnon of Mount 
Pleasant, Tweas, with a  78-236.

. BrowntvilU W ins 
 ̂ Junior Colfogo Meet

OOLLIOX STATION — ¿T). 
Brownsville JO piled up 43 pomts 
to win ths Texas Junior CoUi 
stats track and fMd meet 
IBItarday.

Behind ths vrliinsri came San 
Antonio erlth f t .  Next were Laredo 
14, HlUsboro 12, Amarillo 10, Ran 
per sight, Wharton, Dslmar of Cor
pus Chrlatl and BtUnburg, sir 
points saoh.

CincinnoH Redt E ^ e  
Boston Brores 4-2^

I 'BOerON —<F)— The Cincinnati
Radi, hltlsM for seven and two- 
thfrds scored three times
Itt the eighth Saturday and defeat
ed ths Kattonal Lsagua leading 

Rii»wgg 4.9 right-»
Bin yolMllS pitched two- 

I h it ban hMIh iMtBf- . .
The some! X. H. X.

__  100 000 010—4 2 1
iw>fenn 100 010,000—8 1 0 .0

Lively. Oumbert and MueDor; 
f V  ▼<>*—B«» SaBtekL

Rdblnson Loods Sent* 
To W in Orof Bfownt

. . r ■ _

ttbOBfc ^ - i h M I e  Hobinaan 
n a i  h t t h  tw o  d oaU M  

tH tt t o  le e d  t h e  W e a h - 
te  a  •  to 4 vlelmy 

I B ro w n e  S e t e r -  
acM Ph»

IIÉMBI joo il fm  an ths
‘̂'nafc “ ■ -

I i- -  a n . I .  
. t ;  ibo OM101-A  j . }  

, êOS 800 «00-4 8 1

Aggies Point For 
Third Track Crown

By The Associated Press
Texas A82M goes after its third 

s t r a i g h t  Southwest Conference 
track title at Fayetteville, Ark., next 
week and the Aggies are a good bei 
to win It.

Texas, long the Southwest's top 
power in track and field, is a ques
tion mark entry this year. The 
Longhome’ chances are carried on 
the Injured legs of Charley Parker 
and John Robertson.

Southern Methodist. Rice, Bay
lor, Arkansas and Texas Christian 
University may determine the win
ner by the number of points the.v 
make. The title fight, though, ap
pears between the Aggies and 
Longhorns.

K U for the RS8T of the servlcee 
we hsT# to offer you 
8c th a t you will be the perfect picture 

of the modem m other—pretty a n d  
sm art and always wonderful.

Leaton's Beauty Shop
Mrs. Leaton, Owner and Operator

Phone 2519

OUR CORRECT 
ADDRESS 

IS-

Schreiner Mentor 
Gets Texas A&l Post

KINOSVnXB—(A>V—Jess O. Mun- 
dy of Schreiner Institute vdll be
come assistant coach at Texas A&I 
College August 15. President E. H. 
Poteet said Saturday.

Now line coach and track coach 
at Schreiner, Mundy previously has 
coached'at Marshall and Plalnvlew 
High Schools. He Is a native of 
Pampa. <

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works
Box 624 

Midland, Texas

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people In town—get a brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a Job that you’ll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St_ New training classes for oper
ators are starting right away. You’ll 
start earning tl36.(M per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as muen as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
woman with three or more 
years stenographic exper
ience. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
! '

‘’atmw Boom arntm Bomee” 
Bum Tb r<wr Bpeeifleattoo

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone.3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

Leather & 
Leatherette 
Refinished .

la
I<sss Tim s for L e a  Mousy 

w ith
LBATHBB-NBW PLABTIOe

Odell & Shannon
Otflos la  W orth Hotsl 

■ATIBrAOTION ODARANTBBD

A. R. YOUNG  
Building Contractor

Let m s bsip you ptaa sad  buUd yotir 
bom*—either largs or small.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

LOOK!
Lawnmowsrs abarpsasd by prsclstoa 
equlpm sat: also saws tUsd aad rs- 
tootasd.

Jock Pottison
1103 M BU Sprlag

HOMB lauadry. rough dry, wst w a ^  
and finlab. ptok»up axul dsUvar. U ll  8. 
Colorado. Phons 3738-W.
8EW1NO of aQ kind. 8004 W. Brun- 
so a  Pboas l33-J

i:

*Whffle TM

—r n  M i  t e  lb
Aid im  a
I

waktAeo t o  x b n t

ratar!

LAND a a a  for m ajor cfl snmpany 
trmnafstTSd—dastrsB nlae «afumialM d 
a or 3 bsdroom bouss for wUa and 
dauBbtsr acs 18. WlU pay Rood rsn t. 
Pbons 30S.
WANTBD: Small fxvnlabsd housa or 
aparta ian t atiltahis fa r tfaiws adotta. 
ito  drlaklng. W rtts Box 76L RsROrtsr- 
TaUpwm^

sm ^oyad w tts dsa-AlRLtKB
psrataly

smploya, 
nssd fumW hsd 8-reom

a^artmsnt:^ vsry rasponMMa, OaU
M o fl, tm.____________

TWO bsdroom bouaa. good eara guar- 
aatssd . wUl pay up t«  8118. m onth 
for dsalrabls Isoatloa. Oall room 888. 
Crawford Hotsl.______________________
WANTBU' to  rswt, t - bsdroom boms. 
Ju as , July, and Aufuat. W rits Box 
TM, Rsportsr-Tsisaram .
COLONEL and Mrs. Loudsn w lsh to rsn t 
unfum lsbsd  3 or 3-bsdroom botas, good 
locality. BsU-Alr Oourta, Fhoas llM . 
WANTBD to  rsDt: unfuinlahsd apärL 
m snt or aman bouas. Box 76k Bsper

s. F. Dm^McCHatie

A TTEN TIO N
CORONERS ‘

¡Armour's '
B I G  C R O P

- FERTILIZER  - >
BERMUDA GRASS

• ^  SEED
I ^ F O O D

4 and 18 Ih, heca L .

Wtltiom^^h & Green 
Feed Store

400 Booth Mat» 1023

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODg

W H Y PAY MORE?
IM OOIL

Innerspring Mattress

if ren ta ls
BKDBOOMS
niO N T bsdroom, privais entrañes

M

vats b a t h .  InnsraprlnK 
603 N. Psooa. Phons 18S7.

prt- 
m attrsss;

Stautzenberger To 
Play In All-Star T ilt

GOLLEGE STATION—(iPH-Odell 
Stautzenberger, star TexAZ Addd 
guard the last two years, will play 
tn the college all-star football game 
at Chicago in August.

Stautzenberger, one-time San An
tonio high school star, has signed 
to play professional football with 
the Cleveland Browns of the All- 
America Conference.

Freid M. Burleson 
And Son 
Box 1142 

Midland, Texas
Colbert's

106 South Main 
Midland. Texas

King Ranch' Ocean 
Brief W ins Colonial
CAMDEN N. J.—OP)—King Ranch’s 

Ocean Brief won the |l5.(X)0-added 
Colonial Handicap Saturday at Gar
den State Race Track, leading Irlsen 
across the finish Une by five lengths.

Perfectly handled by Jockey War
ren Mehrtens, <3cean Brief—the bet
ting lavoxite—covered the slz-fur- 
longs In l ; l l  3/5. She paid $600, 
$3.80 and 13-80.

Behind Irlsen was Calumet Farm's 
In The Pink.

COLTS SIGN GILLOBY 
BALTIMORE The BalU-

more Colts of the All-Axnerica Foot
ball Conference announced Saturday 
they had, signed a scatback. Byron 
OUlory of the University of Texas.

'E a r-ry '

H. D. Copeland
922 North Loraine 

Midland, Texas
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop
405 West Kentucky 

Midland, Texas

Dunlap's
117 North Main 
Midland, Texas

WANTKD YOUNO LADY TYPIOT FOR 
ONE OR PERHAPS TWO WBBK8 
WORK. SHORTHAND NOT NBCX3B8- 
SARY. APPLY R. R. BPSaBLL. CIR- 
SULA7TON DEPT. RBPORTBR-TBLX- 
ORAM. _________
WANt I d  AppUoatlons~ for waltrvMM 
Must b* bstWMO IS aad 30 la  aco 
Must bav* baaith eertUloata and food 
baodUna Ucenae Apply K ibe's D rlv^ 
tn R L Taylot. Mar 
CONOBNIaL whlta lwdy,unaoc\im»ara<i 
preferrad. a t (ood moral cbaractar. To 
(tay n lg h u  with eldery lady. Prw Ught 
tasks aaeasaary. bu t ao  n u n tn e . Good 
•alary to  r lsh t parson. W rlta or eall 
In parson Mniutay- 99\ W. Mo. 
WANTED: Bzparlanoad d a rk  typUt.
No •borthand raqulrad. Ratal! mar- 
chants AaaoeUtton. 313 La$»t>  Bldg. 
WANTED^ BzparlenMd Bilk flnlahar. 
Apply In i>arson. raahloii Cnaanars, 418 
W Texas.____________________________
w a n t e d " h sfiaiUiiuad aalaa ipli finf 
ottr aportawaar, raady-to-waar, chU- 
dran'a dapartm wtt. Apply a t F ranklin‘a. 
WANTED: axparlancad waltraaiaa. Pull 
tima and part tUna. Midland Country 
Club

LARoS front badroom fcr two men. 
Twin bads, dosata, adjoining batb. SOI
a  lAartanflald. Phone 730-J._________
BEDROOM for rant, with privata batb 
In new bocna; tw in bada; prefer oou-
pia or two girla. Phone 30ÌP-M.______
SBDBOo W for couple w ith kltehsn 
prlvUegaa In e-room home w ith only
one paraon. Phone 1784.______________
BBUROOIIA doM  In, private entrance 
and bath. For working girle. Phone
1 3 9 0 - J .___________
BEDRÓOM In quiet 
101 E. Ohio.

bom«. CToee in.

FRONT badroom. privata «nuance. 708
8. Big S p r l^ .  P ^ n «  343S-W._________
FOR BMSrt: Kont b«droom«~ men
only. SOS e. W«ath«rford.__________
FOR RENT: K ira ta  fron t badroom.
Pbona ________

for rant. Frlvata antranoa; 
adjoining >ath. OaU 35SS-J.
POR RENT: i baebalor room cloaa in 
CaU 383-W.
FRONT badroom for renu 411 N. Colo-
rado.

WANTED exparlauead typist 8 rlevs a week. Apply 510 WUkeraon Foster Bldg. 
POUNTaIn help wanted Apply Bervlee 
Drug, fountain department.
HELF l8A>n*feÖ. malX 8

The Linoleum Studio
1310 West Ohio 
Midlnnd, Texas

McDonald
Greenhouse

Box 15M 
Midland, Texas

Mid-West Electric Co.
219 South Loraine 

Midland, Texas

X. ^

Myrna-Lynn Fashion 
Shoppe

217 North Main Street 
Midland, Texas

Palace Drug Store
108 South Main 
Midland, Texas

Radio Lab
1019 West Wall 
Midland, Texas

, ' - -AàJOhÙlM» % ■

sn o R -i

r

-*E» I '

!Bbcí^  M B fta »  I l

' i '

l i-

The‘
Repôrter-Teleg ro m 

Midland, Texas

Young Man As Trainee
for permanent work. Apply in parson 

Monday.
M ULDROW  

A ERIA L SURVEYS
313 N. Colorsas

Reliable party to servloe U. 8. 
Postage stamp dispensers, i^pare 
time start. Immeriate, perma
nent income. Requires A-1 re
ference and $395.00 cash. Phone 
Mr. Berry. Hotel Soharbeuer 
May 9 -y  86 11th for interview.

T^Acj^BR. vseatlon' months. gl4o for 
90 daya, 9480 for SO days. Opportunity 
for larger aamlngs. WrlSa Bdueators 
Aeaoclatlon. 30S Andrews Building, 
Pallss 1. Texas.
ONE painter wanted. $es Fred Laek«^
900 E. Fenn.
AOgl^ wanted. American katlonal In- 
•urancs Co.. CaU 3848.

1SS3-W ^ te r  8 JO. 
bedroom.'5 t rklng girlsNICE

only 60S B. Colorado._____________
AFARTMKNTS, FURNISHED ÎÎ

$22.50
PuU or twin sle 
Attractive tlcka 
only 83 downi

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Bast Wall Phone 9M

■ I Regular price $34.801 
In blue or plnkl Pay

Paboo. new Callfomla Original
LINOLEUM

In Beautiful Ookxa.
Storey Floor Covering 

Company

CUSTOM
PLANTING

Ws ars squlpped to pleat gmall 
or large acreage. A k your 
plandng needs, See

PERMIAN  
Equipment Co.

311 8. Main

«ARfSa to  M t
’i?r-

• Ü ÍV^-
. C’lWAI A O -

W A N T a j ' -
*%IB-

j ;  f

,lW rie"153l-VÎfë• fj. -I'». -T-r -aw-. Ir»
1 : 1  .  ;-i>)■ fTTi-'r ̂ • Í

e V,'*:*. ■ ■ - .- *>-■' r. <

WANTED
efca we.-psg 4èp'

R. Owug'M —

BELTONE
lor AB

Tb» IFoiM'S
____________________

2 2 0 )  W . T w o s
#AMTBD ici buy two-wheel CeU 3877.
H cF R H fïB ôQ îH B

ílf l

Phon« I889"

POR SALÉ: 1MB mod^ öoiüinan
CT. Juet Ufce 
P um ltu re  and 
Mala.ónrmariTOOBr

M attna On, 417̂ ’?

------- IT
FOR SALE

64’ anglp troa Bi 
oanyinB oxpactty.

S8sj)ee ihk'

REMEMBER
MOTHER
cm  KKR OAT

Beautiful Pot P lants 
and

(Tut Piowers

McDonald Greenhouse
IJOS B. Martenneid 

Phons 8S1S

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023

403 8 Phons 3960

poraslaln o k  
bun bed and

WANTif» S 3 y ^  to  keep chUdrea In 
borne for im rklng m other for part 
of ren t of bedroom with kitchen prlvU- 
^ a e . Couple g e fe rred . Phone 0818 be-
fore 8 pxn. W. Dakota.
PCR RENT: room fum lahed apart-
m ent. 6M par m onth. BtUa paid, 
partm ent. ISS. per m onth. Bills paid, 
evellebla for 3 m onths on June  1st. no 
chUdren, tefsrsooss exchanged. Phone 
3016-J. 71S W. Loustana.
POR U l f T  or lease to responsible 
party; new 3-room I t duplex, new fur- 
nlture. Phone SS4S after TJO p. m. 
Ca b S I  1-room fum lsbed apartm ent. 
Middle age eoupla only; no pets. 303 
B. Kentucky.
aFahtmEn?
8. DaUas.

3 furnished rooms. 301

FXTRlitBBÚib apartm ent, utUltlea paid.
. 701 N. ~ ‘Adulta only. 701 N. Big Spring 

POR RENT; large 3-room fum lahed 
epartm ent. 411 B. Ploiida

HELF WANTED, 
MALE OK FEBIALE 9-A

, BOOKKEEPER^
•V

L ocal re ta i l  f irm  b f f t r s  saeeU en t 
position  w ith  o p p o rtu n ity  for* a d 
v an cem en t. P a id  T acatkm a. Id ea l 
w ork ing  oend ltiona .  ̂ > 

P en n B M B t M id lan d  R e s id e n t '
 ̂ 4-day weak

SALAHT'UP TO  YOUI

Ruby's Cafe
. 110 Bouth Main

Sides Vacuum  
¿^Cieonw Compony 

- Box923 
‘ -̂ Micflandy Texas '

:tric^t Shop ^

3

w
‘ 1 -J':*': > - J

-  R EFR IA N
Employment Service

106 'WflkixMOB BMg.
■ ..■»w

POR i tS tT :  a-room furnished epert^ 
m ent. I l l  W. Loulalane
A > À ftté i K < f g ." t J S r g R W g H H n ì

Two bedroom and one bedroom 
APARTMENTS 

Sxecptkmally Nice
#E8-TBX REALTY 

and INSURANCE OO. . 
Realtors

609 West Tsxas Phone 158
CIQ*DRl(S8kib i . 8 aad  4 soom epari^ 
manta. M v a te  bath. ChUdren allowed. 
Air Terminal. T-193. Phone 348. L. A. 
Brunson.

R B N f: "Two-room unfvrnlahsdFOR
epartmen<
ns-w.

it. S04 H. WaatberforC Pboos
ORB-balt pew brick vsen 
unfunUshsd. Phons 80a-J.
H O üèta; M i w i s M i i r
TWO-room bo»M. fUrnlehsd. for rent. 
(Toupie only, no pets. 8es a t  building 
8SS or san  ñ e d  Rodina a t  Pioneer 
office. Air T üm lnaL

i (

PbOOB 3324

■ «♦I»'

> ■‘JW A K T I D , ^
Ticaurr t a k e r

Man of se IA Apptr
.Vr>r^t-r ______________ _

v r

■i'. f  -I  ■■r«’ , i J .
? r . /  1 ■ ■ jA û

P O » RhlA^ U b t-o p iio ô  k> W y . Déw
Duplex on  south  nde . PQc oounlx er

m I  P
Duplex
smûn family. Obeap M at on 8 year 

w l t^  guarantee end  good i f -  
h o l oonaider m onth  to  
For parttetUars. SaU C. 

Post, ^ h o o f  $W 7^. before lo a. m. 
u a à f  I t  t b k .  ia no t th e  p resö ie t 
end beef: / s a f i i i s i  emaU botsM fbc
ren t JUi te eaa It at 107

VOSATKO‘8 Jewalara tn  First Matton
ai Bank Bldg., are your dealws for 
RKKD A BARTON TOWLB. LUNT 
OORHAM. INTBBNATIONAL, WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling BUvars
VTTALAlRX ICE RBPSUOKRaIXTRA— 
Gnmatcbed for economy, low first cost, 
superior Insulation, m inim um  re-tetag, 
free of expensive repairs, ysars of 
sconomtoal food proteotton. Aak pout 
Southsrn los route man, or phone 8. 
LAROB Perfection oU range, been well 
cared for; wlU s ^  for lass th an  It 
price; also 800-gallon butane tank  
about 1 year old. WlU seU a t bargain. 
CaU 2380 or see a t 1311 N “
FOR SALk: 7 h .  aST 
electric refrigerator, 1 
springa, Ifajrtag w ash «  with 
motcr. Can ba eaen a t IBM 
FOR Sa l e : 9 ft. Leonard B u p e r T ^  
luxe refrigerator. Only 3 m onths old. 
6M below cost. OeU 1661-J or aee a t 
304 N Port Worth.
OrVAN. extra overstuffed chairs, oe- 
csalonal rocker. Reduced price on up
holstering material. Rawklnb F urai-
ture. 303 W. Naw Jeraey.__________
38 CUBIC foot O e n s re i  B laetrle .R e- 
frlgerator; good condition. 678.00. 3400 
W. Kentucky. Phone 8014-J.
POR SALE: Junior dining room suite. 
In light w alnut. 6 pieces. 94980; A 
real value. Phone 1497-W-l.
FOB BALE: New Waetingbouse Laun^ 
drom at a t a bice eevlng. Write Box 
763. Reporter-Telegram.
18th CENl'OR? bedroom sulta, m a- 
hogany veneer; Innaram lng m at 
9x13 wool rug. 1403 W. LouUlana.

kOna, snapdragons, grass 
and odd poppy. Bulba, 

o .  Phons n34-W .

PLANTS—tom atoes and pepper. Flow
ers — Carnations, snaj 
pinks, dall
1003 B. Johnson._____________________
TOMATO p lan ts for sals. Ths kind 
th a t bear best In Midland. C T sj^o

tometoee, end flow- 
orlda.

Tatom, 1700 W. College. Phone 
p LaITTB- pepper , 
are. 903 B n o rl

1-230 Butane p lan t; good oondittenT 
Like new. See or ceU M n. W. H. Hous^
ton, Stanton.________________________
FEUDAL oak living room and dintng 
room suite. Chambeis gM stove. Phone 
407.

PhUoo teefrigareior now Sn e w "
WUoox Hardware.
'litB iT T -flv i dollar 's tc rk iln e  bxky 
buggy for ealx S17.M. CaU 8383-J.

and i to n m  now 3BABY srasbers 
WUoox Hardware.

cox Hardware;
FOR BALB: Oes range In goo4 eea fi-  
tlon. PbotM 1383-J.
A N TIQ ttá
to b t BALE: s e m i  éoU^ w ulnw , m ar- 
bte top and wooden to p  aattqtss p ar- 
lor tablea, in  bexutlfxl oondltlon. Priesa 
range from ISS to  SUI. M ia. Balph 
Maatareon. UBO Osdoo Bt., Ben An
gelo. Team. OeU 8 t o  ■ p. m . dally, 
aU day SaturdSf or by appeintm ant 
on Bundxy.
n c m i r m  and

Oifts. 
Pbone
BCUÖIÖAL

E^bqulred a  few r u  
Ortgiaal Attdubond 
L (n ra i tSSS. O ther ^  

eottquaa. Lovely MdShecH Day 
Mary Herwtt, 40S jrTStg ta r in g . 

I 87SS.

I  BATB ]u rt 
deooratlve 
Oould prints.

TMBTÁfiló'
PIANOS

$455.00 to $33fSi» 
Llbsnl T m ni

W EMPLE,S

t^ F rS B T
I« .  Arthur

aE3

‘d r.

a >
I ' m J Í.-.V'

irnifefÿ to pry
. -  l!

PIANO for sale, small. 8$* h l ^  41*' 
long. Standard setton. strings, sound
board. to r M na te  plane. Bminrte like 
e large piano, Alao o ther of Amarloa’e 
moat popular tinea: Klmban. Iv a n  *  
Pood. Janaaan. Bolovox and Aeeordien 
rtaalare We ran t or aaU. Phone 8741. 
a m  a t  $M B. 8th, Odaaax. iw nataeng
A R eavn Muaie Oompmiy. ___________
MY TWÒ plaooa for aaleT alao tape 
cordar. M ust sMl. Boward Ocr, 807 M. 
M anenfM d. Pbona SUl-M.
A i i c o s p n r e R i i i --------------- B

FOB BALE, ^ la a p .  Power aawe, jointer 
and other aq u l^nen t. Inquire i l l  W 
OaUfornla.
LIVESTOCK. SUFFLIEg f t

High Producing 
Dairy Cattle

A T  AUCTION
Begmrdlaaa 6f Weather

Monday, May 9th 
12:()0 Nexjn

on
Anderton A Norris Dairy 

H mL South of Handley, Taxas
43S TOF DAIRY (TOWS 433 

JOUPEBB. AND BULLS
178 WIBOOKSIM A N D  MINNB80TA 

HOLSTEIN COWS—80 fresh, bal- 
anes baavy springers. 1st calf helf- 
s n  walghlng up to  1400 Iba mUk- 
Ing up to  To Iba.

S. T . (Tommy) Mc(
Box 111. XUgora, Tsxaa. FhoiM

FOR BALh: SJlOO fast 8)4 lmäi~ 
pipe an d  tuM ng, ISJM» feat Una 
and tubing. Suitable for flow 
struoU ble work. At Crane T v m f 
noe. Pbone 810 ooUeet. Ckana We 
Berviae, Box BA O rann Taxaa.
BUltoINO MATÉRIÁL8

-YOU CAN  SAVE H  
BY PAYING CASH

ssd  taking AdTanUigd oi 
prlcdA No R stu im

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0x5-« 1 1 /4  - - O ft t if i
2-11x6.8 1 S/4 ..........
2-8am-8 1 3 /8 l«A 0l
2-flx6A  1 3 /6  1AUÛ
2-0X6-8 1 8 /8 14] » ^

GUM SLAB IXX>R8
3-4X8-8 1 3 / 4 _____________
3-0X6-8 13/4
S-0X6-8 13/8 ____________
2-8X6-$ 13/4 .........................
2-8X5-8 1 S/8
2-6x5-$ 13/8 ____________
2-0X6-8 1 3/$ ________ L—.

r m  SLAB IXX>RS
2-8x6-$ 1 3 /8  __
2-6X6-8 1 3 /8  . .
2-0x6-« 1 3 / f

180 TOP JKBBBYB th a t  
picked, as fteah,.

ere band
heavy

sprineera. 1st oatf hetfars m ilking 
better th an  40 Iba. per day. S3 
heavy springers th a t  arm aqually aa 
good.

70 HOL8TBIN WBIPBRa — Agaa 3 
m onths to  3 yr.-olda ou t of North
ern bulls end oowa 40 Jersey heif
ers—3 m oathe to  sprlngws.

10 RBOlglBRED M O LR B m  BULLS 
Of top  brssdlng th a t  a n  of the  
bast. About 40 N ortbara non-reg- 
istersd bulla for aals In tb a  aue- 
t lo a  or a t privete treaty.

00% of th ie en tire herd ate  first and 
aaoond calf oowa. If  nsading replaoe- 

tbla iam anta for your herd, 
portone Urna to  gat them .

an op-

ATTBRD
UCINO

M A O  T O P »  PLANS T P  A: 
THXH BAIA OP ^ Q H  M tOIF 
OATTLH ^

D ICK  ANDERTON  
ERVIN  NORRIS

Ownwg Han<1l«y, T « m .
4

Col. George Apple, 
Auctioneer

UM

.2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
£-8x4^ XI/% ... ■ , -...-EXM
2-6X6-8 13/8 _____________   $j
2-0X6-8 13/8 _____________

MIS(7ELLANS0U8 DOORS 
2-tx6A 13/8 X 3 A 5 PsaM ...A7,| 
2-6X8-8 13/8 2. 3 di 5 Fand . .
2-8x6-« 13/4 K. C. -------------- 1
2-8X6-8 13/« K. a  _________ lU
2- 8x6-« 11/8 1 Fand
3- 0x6-« 11/8 1 pand Screen
Door—Bionae __  . -
Screen Door-Bronze   ..... —
2-8Z8-8 11/8 Cron P snd 
Screen Door—Bronao ---------------1.
2-«s5-« 1 ^ 1  Qalv. Screen Door

24x24 Windows with frame _810l 
24x16 Windows with frame ^  9 / 
24x14 Windows irlth frame _  9j

3/4 O haiad  Iron tn quasUty 'Sl 
Celo fiiriing in quanti^ .. ;

Ironing Boards, MefOdne 
Metal Ldavars, d rc le  Wood 
vera Window Screens,
Paints, NaQz, Oemaoi sod 
rock. I

Felix W . Stonehockc 
Lumber Company.

Rear 406 N. Baird On aOsy)
PHONE 828

BÉÁté aattia  asrayar. power take-off 
model, w ith  HAwel tank, SOOxiS pae- 
eeagw. tti*  a id  ttiba. B n  or eaU W. 
H Itouaton, SIRBton.
POR BALB: B an tt hcraa and  oo lt.’S r ^

fm.

É À È Y  O H X b C r
Ottr ohietB

blood s’a fasarRa

Air Conditioners:
AU a ta n  ready lor  teunadiata daltvaiy - 

(aetan^Oha^MoMbr

, Phone 2940
. ^  L i -  ^ . -4

f a s n s s s T s r

lus .J.

WILLI/^MS 
FEED, & SUPPLY

8011

1er

Boby'ond Started 
' pChicks

ta  on

UttMO* OttMon
Stanton

Heath-Wymow|
Lumber Conripany»’ 
PEE GEE PAINTS;!

StatdBp 
SbSBl 
106 «ding h

. Nails
Ooor smd Windows 

j. Roofing 
OaiMnst Hardware

NO CHARGE* 
FOR DELIVER:

Open AH Day Sature
" East HighwoySO 

phone 3 9 i3 j.
■ - i ■ i t -

i-.?
J—  4 .-

H ' / Í ■'

08M ^:W dding

Ic -a»

W H Y-TA K E LES5  
•' TH A N  TH E BEST.
^ ^ ■ Sefr t lw  8^

Vij)n...Shntrock
iq34cLper ff.* 'V !' ‘.T?" T

co:
'ij-i i ÎÜ,

I  j j J  -Vt.;



mDLAMD, TKZA8. MAT I; IM»

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR. WORK iS DONE-PHONE 3000

 ̂ PAY CASH 
Î  AND SAVE

> BSD CBOAB MP B o S f f  
1—4« Inch .........................«MÜM Sa

ssraALT unàoiM à
SOOM« ....................f«J>TLTWOOD«i ............................

lB«li «■« tntactor. aounS oim  «td«
n. ......................................... Mo

BBATSBWOOD
fL S n r  ....................M M  por XM ■«. ft.
l Î M ts r f c e â  ............M M  m  IM a«, ft.
iS  BABOADfS D( LOlIBBB 
M  th ra a c b  IxU  W blto P taa  ShaatM ii«
C  low a a ............... M M  par IM Bd. ft.
~ y  t im i  ix O  aa tow aa M M  par 100

^ o o u >  B O L U D  c o u in r s L  m oM
lOi U a . ft.

m  SXDDK» ..........M M  par aq
“Pay Oaah a a d  Sara*

Chambers, Inc.
*  P ran t * PhOM m

‘ M J. C  V ELV IN  
LUM BER CO M PAN Y

' EXTRA  SPECIAL
Oorragsted OslPsnlMd Roafing. 

IllJO Par SquATp
Oslrsnlssd U«tai Bldisg. 

s- »13iM Per equsrs.

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

•UILDDfO MATKMAIÜ

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

A T
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Oome in snd wlact your 
new paper from tb« many 
krftly psttem i now on 
BALK.

WaOpsper, singlè roll _10o snd up 
Border, yard .... ...... ........  ........ le

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

PtL »4» 301 N. Oarrlao

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
aU typos SpoBlallaa In win« 
dows and doors in terio r doe- 
orattne

Phono 3333
COPELAND'S 

CABIN ET SHOP 
922 N. Loroine

General Mill Work
window u n its  m otd lns trim  and oto 

lUU Work OlTlatnn

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 ISO« W N Pront

BUlLOiNO MATSUALt

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

Wo ipoeiiW a l a  ta n M  aa d  fanahoaProtoat roar rooM wttli patata that «in iMt. He job to torpa or aaaalL Oaah or 1«% down, kalanoa a  to M aaaatha Por fkoa oalUnata oak for
PILUBR OR LAQAL

St
Westex Glidden 

Paint Store
m  B. Wall Phone a m

POB SaIA : About UO aa. f t .  Mo. 1 Oak 
Ploorlnc roBOOTod from now homo aad 
omtablo for rowao. Por foot for
aulek oals  1401 W. C utbbort At s  
Phono 3 3 3 1 - y . ________________

ir  FINANCIAL
MONKT TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. aeU or trade
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
aerrlce.

a

Ask about our lay avay plan.

Conner Investment Co.
300 B. WaU Phono 1313

All
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
24M W WaU Phono «3«

(ML LANDA UEAfBS
poà sAUu^aiudhaäm"'
DDCnrO MXHXBALS. Aay p d rt — 31 
acroB aador SoeUaa M. Mooi 
ra n  Oooaty. SIM SM  b aas S«h)aac to  
nrtor a a ls  D. D. T nraar, S3M W m m nm  
BnUdlac. Booatoa. T ia a s  Pbeoa 
LD-S3S.
W AJfW :nB»hac' ViUäirSava’llsa  
aad  eaalar. trlU alao boy pew hw tlee. 
largo or ornali, or win boy ran*do«a 
loaaw. W. B. X.. ISM »oM a Stroot.
Honoton. T oaas
WAPTSD — Produettoo otl praporttos 
offoot oroils to  drill fa r  oM as aala  
Sand fuU da ta lls  Jo h a  Stoig fM . m  
Baot Lang Stroot. O otom bas O h tasüiB«5r<$R=5iramror~if

POK nor.«
N IG H TC LU B

Oood tooaUon. largo to t on Woot High
way SO. Dota« good buolnooo The land 
atotko to w orth tho oaklng prtoo for 
tbto pcopoft y.

CX3MTACT JOB TBADIBB 
8TBVX LAICWACK AOBWOT 

..Potredonm Bldg. Phono 383S
POB SALk; Orooary « to rs  too oUtlooû 
poot o ffles aU oooiWnod Ooed bnol- 
noos On aero land. Plao-coom hnoao. 
modom. frao untU D os ISth. Pneo 
tkSOO, wlU walk out. Located  o lrtoon 
laUoo northwoot Big Spring. T o n s  
OaU B o u ts  Luthor, T o n s  Poot O tftos 
Haro oo thm s muot go woot.
POB SALB—Tozao Oablns la  Buidoôs 
riTo. modom, fumtobod. on rlyor. B. O. 
H arris HAPB M. Alamorgordo. How 
Uoxloo
POB SALB: B o u t Aoauty Shop, Big 
Loko, T o u s  Population 3 jM , only two 
■bops Owaor wanto to  ro tlrs  Boaaon- 
ably prtood. Boa 333. Big L ak s Toxas 
HKLP-U-B-6BLP Laundry tar oalo 
In BrownXlold, known aa tbo Whltoway
Loundry. 303 1*ahoka Hoad.__________
POR 8A1.B: garago, flUUig otatlon, and 
houo« on back of to ts  u . 8. m rbw ay 
to. Mooqulto. W. Mexloo. M. H. Waltor.
a  tlttlo tnexponalTo etaoalflod ad ortu 
Mil uMd fu rn ltu rs  uawantod toys and 
got monoy to  buy your SPBOtO ap> 
parol

Always A  Good Deal, 
Plus A  Good Deal AAore
Iter Pbrsuse Dodp U«1 Port Srtoor
U ff  f ly w n ith  «-door, M«e olub aoops 
U3S Oodgo 3 door 
ItOB Botok 4-door 
IM t P o rt 3-door, me Pootlaa S-deor.

M IC K EY  T IR E CO. 
1Ó5 N. Baird 

Phone 689
PO Ì~4A Lk:"lÌ4d Woroory
Urao and  otean throoghout. Badlo aad
alr ooodltlooor. Motor la  good eoodl-
Uon. WlU aoU a t  a  bargaln. Tv o m  if
dootrod. Boo Sborty Sholbunw  as Ba-
portor-Toligrtm
U40 Chowruot 3 doer good aMSer, tèròs 
radio and boator. Prlood a t  MM. Soo a t 
23M W. Kontueky In th a  toar. Phono 
3401-W.
l^~SAljl.aMk~bofloéó~ÍQ¿er'~MZS; 
Moe. Sm  Bob WaUaoo a t  OocU Klngh
C afs _______________________
IMI ÒhoTTolot Aoro podan; radio, hoat-

and dofroator; p rlra to  ownor. 
Toby HUUart a t UoO from t  to  4.

CaU

POB SALB W  owi 
club eoups MMO 
30S3 and Ull-M .

1MÌ Ohoyrolòi 
actual m itos 1700

1937 Plymouth 4-door oodan. Bow mo- 
tor Cloan, O30.M. Oood buy. UOa W. 
Washington.
WILL'oM or trado oaulty In lato modol 
Dodgo Club Ooupo. Phono 3Ì0S-J.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
IgRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

¡201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Atwtraota Carofuily and 

Oorroetly Drawn 
Ownod and Oporatod oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
I m  W WaU Pbona Tt

i sRCURiTT ABSTRACT CO„ INC

i AU Abatraeta Qulekly and Proporly 
Proparod 

Oporatod by

Allied
{ Commercial Services
^ IM S. Loratno Phono 3M

iA lR  CONDinONBRS
! SNO-BREEZE 

AIR
‘ CONDITIONERS

Sftlee end S f  vtoe
SM ITH UMBERSQfcl

7M W Sanaa Pbona 333S-Wa p p r a is a l  81RV1CS

I Forms, Homes And 
j Commercial
! Valuations

U I ■ PaOBB 1031
■ Harry P. Reynolds

A S. T. A.
CARINBT SHOPS

CA BIN ET SHOP
Foe Rzpart Csbtnat snd Mill Work 

'  Wa Do Qantral Contracting 
ATJ. WORK. OUARANTBED

DAVIS AN D REVEN
1311 N. Main. Rasr Phona 2200

I NOLEN'S 
CA B IN ET SHOP

Spaclallsaa In
DOOR snd WINDOW 80RSRN8 

and SAW PXIINO 
310 R. Dallas Phone 3S0

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
epf"f» store aad Hotao Ptrturoa 

Miawerk
- W a n  t r y  to  p ls s s a  you"

Paul W. Dtosaeb ’ 4N% Pbona 30S9

OEUVBRT SERVICE

W H Y W A IT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
'Tet Truett Do-If'

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bast in Midland, 

tiinrutod to Amount 
To tnopoct Boforo Buying 

Phono Uo
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phono 3411
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHOnCS POB BENT ST BOUB

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
aoa S Main Phono 1S33
BOMB DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASO. HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Kxportoneed Woomotrioo
MRS. W. B FRANKLIN

» »  W Wau " i *  T U  OSI

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Llnjlmun — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Pranels M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Quality matorlate and Woak- 
manahlp a t  roaaoaablo grtooa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ptoumoy

ISlf South Oouirado Phono 3483

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Caan
See FOarnCR
Phono 3790-W.l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

■ D EP EN D A B LE
Ru0  and Corpat Machonic

J. E. W ATSON
ca rp a ta  Noatly U M —Buga B 
tW U0S-M -  «

Par «rtUMB and

FRB> M. BURLESON & SON
OOtmUOTORB

IIM saoah MtrtoBfloM ^ PhojM_Mli 
OUCfURRTR COMTRACriOR

M AMD W OCMRUOOnCIt OQ

sfæ R £ I r ? ù p â r t i
IBM for

OLA BOLES
131« W WaU PM

Merle Normon
cosMmes

' h ^ a t t r e s s  Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wo baro mattreaMO of all trpoa and 
•laoB. Box oprlnca to match noUywood 
boda, all otaoo BoUaway boda and mat- 
trooeoa. Wo will oonrort your old mat- 
trooo Into a nloo. fluffy tnnoropctng.

WB NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORBINO QLORT * MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINaS
TO MATCH

Llboral Tratte-In On Old Mattroao

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

411 Soutn Main Pbona IMS
PA1NT1NO. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intorlor and kxtorkjr Doeoratlng 

Toxtooo and Otonlng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

f ta o  Btotmato OhoarfuUy O traa 
ALL Work Ouarantaod.

L  R. PITTMAM
F B o m  2 im -j

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring thalt 
radio troubles to u  ̂ becauM 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable sendee by man who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And OeUrary 
— Auto Rsdloa a Specialty —

m e  W wt WaU Phona M il

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTBOENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAHUNO 

We Spemallia In Auto . 
and Bocna Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

300 W. California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
Wa Can Fix R 

U canaad for two-way w m ea.

Communication Speciaity 
Equipment Compxiny

40Uk B Marlaaflald 
PHOKX 37»9

Bud Lindsay H art Baladlo

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Sendeed for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1030. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and serrice your cleaner .bo it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS_________ _______$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TA N K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time.—$49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair )ob for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

. G .  BLA IN LUSE
Phone 2500

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTT •oftan«n  aTatlabla now on 
rental basis Call IS93. 80PT WATKB 
SIBV7CX. Midland. Texas

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar • and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad furn iture  of all Kind« 

TRAVI8 MATLOCKJOO SOOTH MAIM rBONB 1493

PorPrompt Efflelent
R A D I O

Berrtoe and Bepalr

Coffey Appliance Co,
31» Rortb Mala Phone 137«

All Wotk O uaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean  expertenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone BM 31« Hortb Mato

Bellabta Bxpen

Refrigerator Service
By Ao Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
a u  n<«tb Mala Phone U78

RUG CLEANINO

30 Te

POB TOUB 
la te rto r Oeoarattag, 
Paperlas. PatwUag 

aad  Textone 
Bettofaetery B  

Can

J. F. KISER
3M&-W '

IM I B  MB Bwnnr

RADIO 8RRT1CB

M IDLAN D RADIO
OmtoBi BuHBtag

120 E * ^ e1̂ U C K Y
9m Mekop aad Oatteecr

 ̂ CIALL2060
SM YRES RADIO AN D  

ELEC TR IC A L SHOP-
.WeatbMMt#

m -9

«iäii!2!l2522!3S2L
A i^ f ih in c — W b s r  .You U ss  Xhs Asportar 4 Tsltgnm 

flm fftsd  Ads

FOR RUG CLEAN IN G  
C A LL  2900

Midland Hardware «■ P u m ltu re  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Baa Angeld. Texas

Rugs and UpholsteryBeauttfuily Ctoaned 1 day Berrtoe
r UBWmiBS

300

SRFTIO TANK 8SRT1CR
tally
abte. OaU 
Publie Hsaitb

«4a awilh B. JObaaow.

SIWINO MAOmiKB'

WE
SEWI%*%(a^NES

LS9 B I

SEWING MACHINES

HANCXXnCS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed fu rn iture , clothing of mleoella- 
reous. Buy, »eU, trade or pawn.

319 k. WaU Phone 310

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett's Stove 
Repairs

Oren control repairs. 1« yeare experi
ence la  repair on etoree. we guarantee 
our work. House Calto. Same price In 
Midland asp la  Odeesa.
11« W. 39th. Odema. Texas Phone 3«99

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTRO LU X

CLEAN ERS
CoogipleCe with 7 attachm eota. 

Model Z1 only

$16.95
W ritten guarantee for 1 year. Liberal 
trade-in allowance, for your old eleaa- 
er. Ooee your raouum  cleaner run 
efftotontlyf Bae t t  been checked. oQ 
ed. and greased? OaU us for tree esM- 
m ate  We baq i a fuU Has of parte for 
aU raakea of raeuum  clean 9C9. O on- 
plleto sem oe by trained men. CaU «f

SUPREME 
VACUUM  CO.

300 H. -A - a t. Phene «13

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
V pngbts aad  Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlasd Batee Bb i Hi«

RAY STAN D LEY
Rome Pbono-«18B-W .l 

dlaad Bdw Co Phone M

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailoble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phone I486.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 eleenerg In 
1, with motor Driven power- 
poUxhera, end no filthy bag to 
empty Only authorlied Kirby 
distributor In thU territory.

EUREKA  
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA  
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

SenrloB on all makae.

S I D E S
VACUUM  CLEAN ER  

COM PANY
I

PHONE 3403
P. O. Box 923 Midland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Araliabte new a t  Pre-W ar Prtoe 
Balea ----- aerrtoe -----  Buppttaa

$69.75
Por free demoastrattow O entaet J . P 
Adklaa, Box 714 Bepocter-T el igrawi,
Midland ____

IN TOWN MON„ TUBS,
AND WED.

VENETIAN BUNDS
VaD0aea Sttade 

O ustom -m ede-4  9e 5 B if 
Terras  CM  Be A nangi

8HUR-]
900 N WaatberfOrt

rrae Oka Be Ananged

WATER WRLtS-tRRVICR

W ATER W E U D R IU IN G  
Allen Water W ell Service

SALI and nPVlCB
Jehaeow J«9 
Byetue ,tor
B ra 1381

REPORTER-TELEGRAM ; 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

A K  ACHE
CUTS DOWN . THE 

EFFICIENCY O F A HUAAAN
The some os a broken spork plug, Bod distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bod wires.

THEREFORE
Why not moke on appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operoting your 
cor with on efficient motor tunenip.

Willis Sales Co
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS 

Baird at Mluouri Phan* 2435^RSaBTEKa"coimjrTB

Body Rebuilding
rsaatiB And peUtt atrag Beat Bpraera «

fram e end  (mo9 end  eerylee.

Hoover Body Shop
PhHto MS (Day) 
ÀtJtÒÉ'PÓR SÄET

««7-ir angm%

PAIN T JOB
Ajrr OOLOR

Wa

INw and Deed Parta 
Atoe 0 « ed  D ertO era .RANT END WENGEINO TARD 

g  B gbw ay SO Phewe 1196"itfram srra i----------e

END-OF-MONTH
HELD OVER ONE MORE W EEK

C R A S H
Go Prices

1 9 4 0  4-door apeelal, new paint,
new motor, new vphoUtery _____________

1 9 4 6  Sedan Coupe, recoadltlooed motor,
Tery clean, radio and heater .... -

] 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH 3-door,
rery clean, low m ileage_______

] 9 4  ] FORD 3-door, attthorlied
factory rebuilt motor ..........

] 9 4 ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door, new paint, 
motor orerhauled ......—- , , ,

1 9 4 1  FORD Oonrertlble,
radio and h e a te r______ ______

] 9 4 5  CHEVROlXr 4-door. 
Tery clean ........

* * ,  '

24 OTHER M AKES AND MODELS, 
FROM 1934 TO 1948.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
223 East Wall Phone 64

HERE'S SOMETHING IM PORTANT TO REMEMBER!
Only Acb Motors, your outhorixtd NASH deolar, sells SEL
ECT used cars— those completely reconditioned quality 
automobiles with Ace Motors' famous guorontee. AU Ace 
AAotors asks is that you compare these cars with ony— value 
for value, model for model, price for price. See Ace Motors 
Used Cars and drive the best bargain of your life.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FOR SALE
NEW 1949 STUDEBAKER H-TON PICK-UP, 

OVERDRIVE AND HEATER.

LIST PRICE
Phone 3910 1109 North Big Spring

Richardson Motor G>.
TH IS W EEK'S  
NEW  FACES

1*M etndabakra C eararttbto 
«4«  Bo9ek 4 doer  
1S4S Dodge 3-door 4L«W mitog 
1941 C h r m te t  OonrarObta 
1S4« F o r t 4-4eee Seper 
IM« Chórrate« M n i p  «7«
1«4« Fart Bletlaa Wagon 

1*40 Fart A-doar 4.9« aflea \
19« Fart OoarartfMe, aiar aw

RIchardsonMotors
OAll-TBOZ WTAL OO, WO.

For Safe O r Trode
’4T De tola •- 
'<M PIjwiqMth

Conner Investrnent Co.

#oá lAtvniVH^ir eidow; ««tzf:
flyta OaraéM* «hb two rame apaak- «ta waaBhar wa. aawtotng gaw. town 

■aka talo «wta bada. 
Salty Bran« a* StsDO-

FOB BAXJS: i«e
m olar;
Bonth

I Bow
U9

T m e  K s
N E W 'i-  USED;

Truck, Specialist
, O t '

MURBAV-YOUNG
MOTORSiLTD.

PHONÇ44

TRA ILER  HOUSES 
rSTÄ TÄ w *M b m S .

Muzny Trailer Sales

ir  real estate

■OOSU fDB lALB »

ttA  Home For A  Song!''
ARMY BUBPLD8 BOÜSBBJ ^

laooeB whole te your tael) *
BX» (gmi.

(I I)
(MM)BbmUw watts aTatlabla

Atoe 990% eaaeontd. N a  1 A nay hraa- 
t e .  B ettw  th a a  aaw l lkU*a ksCs. 
t ^  tal3*a. Bhaatroek (U  In. T«ML 
4 ^  £¡0«  MS). Barssn Dooca (S3), 
«eh. Bhlngtoa irtolnB («>  ON M Itoe 

( o ^  ¡ i  w in .  Heap a tm as (IBA 
Ko. 1 aad  3>. F taa  a a d  oak floartaa.

ACT NOWI AND BATBl

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

toeatsd a t  SMI W. Sad. Bt. O daa«  
Dial 3«n

(Aerow tram  Titoe MIB. O a)

$2,500 DOWN
aal largar 3-bwlroom FHA booM. wuk A aeraaga. aneloaad book yard, garags, '  ebtokaa aqulparaot. Ownw taoTiag.

Income Property
HattlBg IMO aaeh month, oaty ««,77̂
9 lota north of town on paTarasat only 93AM.
3 Bousas aad 9 lou waat of town. A atoal at 97.439.

John Greany
Fhoae 9094

110 South Oolorado 
OpposltB Midland Tbwer

3 r a ? ;

%

A  BARGAIN  
$9,000.00

‘Tbraa badrooma. kltchaa. Urlng and 
dlalag room oomhlnatton. bath. Lota 
of clooot apaoa. Hardwood floora, tt- 
aetlaa blinda 90.0« BTU Automatto- 
ally eontrollad floor fumaee.

FHA loan 9C.9MA0 
910 W. Mtosourl B trw t

SPARKS, BARRON & 
ERVIN

94ortcage Loaaa. laauranoa. Abstracto 
KBAL B8TATB

111 W. WaU Fh. 7» or 17«

HERE IT IS
S badroom honva 9 m ontha eom w  
lot. 9 bioeka north  of court bouaa. 80a 
to amxwclato. $13.0004)0.

TERM S IF DESIRED
T‘

ACREAGE
AU er any p a rt 4A1 aeraa 1^  ̂ mtv* ■ 
from eenter of town on  aU waather 
road. Planty af watar.

$150 PER A CRE  
JOHN FRIBERG

PHDWB «13
110 80UTR OOUXkADO 
Oppostta Mldlartd Towar

2 NEW  HOUSES
TO B B 'mOVID o h  b o l d  o h  U3T.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

Owaw a t  90« N. W aatharfort

Phone 2916 or 465

404 W EST ESTES
ahlnxu  
of m g

IWe-bedroom frame, aaheatoe 
■idlag. Ono-balf block «oat 
Bprlng Btroal.

IL000B9 cash, halanoa 91WJ0 m onth.

SPARKS, BARRON  
'  & ERVIN

Pbona 7« of 31«

OUVX BT

1202 West Kansas
CaU 37«  for an  apgwtntmant to  i 
thto two kadiouiii brtok ran aw bon

IT  IS FOR SALE
NORTH PARK H ILL
■aneb atyto boma. 3

X OaU BUB^ Urn

1201 W . Louisiana
K3S SALS-OOLLBOH
2-Bedroom House

Phone 486
t o  ba aaorod. « rooara aad W b . 
ptuwibi« aad wteaB. bartlwia« £ 7  a  
w f. Btoe n* « 3T. itooii for «fette beasi ^  
wûk Oraaa neiggiatlnn w at, ob (tifeB

aad garapa’ aa 3to ewax last eCt Aa-
B X S i SS A

Bft « $.-

? . ̂  / ' f  - ■ .  *<"•



M á X  € .

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPO RTERJELiG R^ Cb^ SSIFIED  ADS " ☆
CLASSUriEO OIgPLAV

K t H S
V  WATTS tM  kc

tUNOAT
1.-M NXWS ABC
T:1S WAKE UP AND LIVE
7:3« COFFEE CONCEKTS ABC

> t:M  SUNDAY MOBNINO M U S I C  
HALX ABC

t:N  FOUBMDABB OOBPIL 
S:4S C H tm o l OP C lU U n  «BUBISBI 

^  ivH  FIKST BAPTIST C m » g i  
^  »:M OLD PA SnO N SB BSTITAI.

ISJS NXWS
1S:4S HAWAIIAN AIBBS 
II.fS  PIK STCBBISTIA N  CMUBCB 
12 :M MUSICAL TIDBITS 

JS;1S OOSPBL laLO D IX S 
^12 :3#  OKOAN MUSIC 

M2;45 NEWS 
1:M LUTHBBAN BOUB 
BM MB PBSSIDBMT 
2JS  THIS CSUUtOlNQ WOBLD ABC 
2:1S TO BB AOTISKD 
2:3# TABXBNACLB BAPTIST 

CRDBCa
3;## TED MALONE ABC
3:13 DICK TODD SHOW ABC
3:3# OEMS OP MUSIC 
3:43 MUSIC BY MABTIN 
4:«# MUSIC POB TODAY ABC
4:3# OUIBT PLKASE ABC
t:## DBBW PBABSON ABC
•  :13 MONDAY MOBNINO B E A D- 

L O m  ABC
3:3# ORBATBST STONY ABC
• STOP THE MUSIC ABC
7:## CANDLELIGHT SEBENADX 
7 :13 TE3US POBUM OF THE AIB TSN 
7:3# WALTS TIME 
7:43 HOSPITAUTY TIME 
S:## WALTEB WINCHELL ABC
S:13 JEBOENS-WOODBURY JOUR

NAL ABC
1:3# THEATEB GUILD ABC
»:3# ACCENT ON MELODY 
S.45 GEO X. BOKULSKY ABC

U M  NEWS OF TOMOBBOW ABC 
14:13 THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
II:3# DANCE OBCHESTBA ABC
ll:## NEWS ABC

ll:#3 DANCB OBCHESTBA ABC
NEWS ABC

HOUSES FOB SALE 7IHOUUS FOB SALB 71

12!## SION OFF

HOUSES FOB SALE Î5

Now under conetructlon - 130S W. Ky.
- lorely PHA 3 bedroom Ireme - 3 
bi^tba - double farnf*  * beeutUul

JLn<Uc«pln« — 113.300 00 — $4.300 00
clown bel. Ukc rent.
Very nice 3 bedroom itucco - 2 betha 
• double KATsce - corner lot - 1 blk. oil 
tM tement - 111 W. penn. IS.OOO. reu o n - 
eble down peymcnt.
3 choice reeldentlAl lo u  73 z 137 ft. 
northw est Midland • both for $400.00 
1 - large lot 130 s  300' - northwest 
Midland $1000.00.
Northwest Midland - cboUe suburban 
bulldlbg sites 300 z 300' - 1-1-3 acres - 
good sou - good water - electricity 
priced from $400. to  730.00.
For sale in  Breekenrldge. Tezas - 
well estabUsbed taUor shop - same 
location 30 years - doing good business
- complete m odem  dry cleaning equip
m ent - brick bldg. 1$' z 100' - eeery-

e th ing  goes for $14.000.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 a. Marlenfleld Ph. 34S3

V e t e r a n s !
ONLY A FEW 
HOMES LEFT!
of the original 80 being built by 

ADM IRAL BUILDING CORPORATION.

Here is a chance to own 
an FHA constructed home
on Q 100% G.l. Loan with floor furnace,
Venetian blinds, tub and shower.

»

Only $200
CASH, IS A LL TH A T IS NECESSARY. ALSO  
FHA LOANS A VAILABLE TO NON-VETERANS 
with small down payments.

STEVE LAM INACK, Representative 
401 E. Maiden Lane

ADMIRAL
Building Corporation

■ O C tn t FOH SALE 71 BOtTBiB ro m  lA u r 7»

READY TO START
A T  405 W. JA X  STREET,

1483 sq. ft., 3 bedroom txjme, F.H.A. approved. $3,- 
500.00 cosh will hondle. Payments crfxxjt $80.00 per 
month. Plans ond specifications ovaiioble for inspection.

G. C. Ponder - - Phone 519-J

■ O U en  FOB SALS

POB SALE

4 Rooms & Both
Located at 500 South Fort Worth I 

—SEE—
Floyd Friday

113 East WaU

CiA s s if ie d  d is pl a y

CH IVER'S
GROCERY Jb .HARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
P h. 731-W  ISSS N. BIf Spriiis

r» -

Sign Advertising
Neon Sales-Servloe 
Commercial Signa
Phone 944
508 W. Indians

■W7

-Firward With BfkOa&á”

^ t iE C IH IC

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

r i i a n . I I T  2 1 9 S .  U n i i M

S P E C I A L S  
RY THE CASE

Grond Prize _________ $3.00
Sotithem Select ______  3.00
Mitchell ______________  3.00
Budweiser______________4.25

Life Begins At 40 But 
Living Begins In The 

Home You Own
1100 N. Colorado, new 3-room home 
cloae to school, transportation and 
shopping. You m ust see to appreciate 
It $0.230 Large Loan.

2307 W Holloway. 3-b«droom frame. In 
good condition, $1,000 down payment 
15.723.

404 N. Pecoa. lovely 3-bedroom home, 
attached garage, screened-ln concrete 
back porch, floor lum aca. Many other 
faaturea. BzcaUent loan.

Letaa bedroom»—on North Loralne. 
juat off blalden Lane—Pour bedrooma. 
two batha—juat a few m ontba old and 
a real buy a t $11,400.

HARSTON - HOW ELL  
AGEN CY, REALTORS
413 Wett Ttzao Pho&e TT04

If no answer call 3$0L

POB BALE: 4-room bouse with bath.~S 
m onths old. In new addition on 3rd 
and Vivian Street. Will finance PHA.
H H. C urrta  Crane, Texas__________
POB SALE by ownar, $1400 aqulty in 
n tw  4;i-room  PHA boma. Oomar lot on 
pavement. 40$ X. Malden Lane. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Folrtuff __________
Blotz _________ _̂__
A l t o  d e l i c i o u s  t o n d w i c h e t  

o f  e l l  k i n d s

West HÌ9 liwBy BO

COME OUT
We are ready to  re-do your old

AIR CONDmONIR

Midland Exchange
$10 Eaat Highway 80.

CH ECK THESE
Lovely three bedroom permaetone home 
on paved Cloverdale road, good waU. 
chicken bouse and pens, f  aorea.

Two bedroom and dan brick venaer. 
over 1,300 sq. ft. of floor epaca. 3 acres. 
Cloverdale road.

$1,230.00 wUl buy ownar'e equity In 
two-bedroom frame with eombtnatlon a. I.-FRa  loan.

Pour very attractive, new 3 and 3 
bedroom homaa. PRA loana, ready for 
occupancy.

Three bedroom. 3 bath, stucco, well 
located on South Side, priced right.

Nice 3-room frame home located oo 
back of nice com er lot. Buy a t re- 
ducad price and built on Xront If de
sired. .

Very nice three-bedroom combination 
brick and frame In Weet End Annex.

WANT a homa in ORAPAU4ND7 See 
th u  attractive three-bedroom, bath  
and one-half, home well located on 
large lot.

Check w ith ua for best buy In town 
in 3-bedroora brick veneer.

C .E. NELSON  
MIMS & STEPHENS

ao6 w. wad Ph. «73 or 3083<w

FOR SALE

SNODGRASS
G R O C ER Y  AND M A R K E T

CO LD BEER
ALL BRANDS

$4.00 A CASE
<17 E. UliiiMs

K««p Your Voluoblot Soft 
At Homo, Of fico or Sforo.

PratcciioB 
Agnlost FIra! 

Haady fir# 
and theft 

prateetioB f#r 
bond#, de«ii- 

m e n u , p n g e n  
wr ether 
vmlnnbles.

P I N E
Phene $U

toil##* lot on Highway #0 im- 
provad. lO'xM' huelneoe buUdlng. a $- 
room homo and 2-room houso. Month- 
ly iBoomo $233.00. Total Inveatment 
only $ia.000JW.

Plve rootto and bath  on com er lot a t 
GoU«to AvoatM and ~H" S treet Nice 
shade tNO# and faaeed back yard. 
Thla I# a  good buy a t 210,000.0$.

Bal denrtal and buatnaae iota a t reaa- 
oBAbU pneea and waU located.

Complete laeuranee and loan servlea.
POB RENT

Office space 10*z34’ .................... g 50.00
Oftloe space lO'ztO' ......................$10040
TaLc with us before you euy or build

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

RCALTORS
30$ Weot Tezas Phone 138

CALL
Barney Grafa

bedroom brick veneer. StorAge 
WaII. tile bAth. DrAin BoArd. Hatq- 
wood floon. floor fumAce. IdeuIa- 
tion overheAd. PAved streeU. $2.350 
down, plu# the uzuaI eloainf costs, 
to O. I.

fb r veterAiu i^ho can quAlUy for a 
$10,000.00 loAn. I hAve biick homes 
that can be handled with dotm 
poymenta from $800.00 to $2,225.00 
plu# the usual closing costs.

3- bedroom Brick veneer, 3 baths. 
Carpeted throughout. Large din
ing room. Oarage built In. TUs 
«rail around back yard. Lota of 
shrubbery. Nice lawn. This house 
has an unusual number of built- 
ins and Is located in the best resi
dential section of Midland.

Unusually attractive home within 
5 minutes of down town. Brick ve
neer. 3 bedroom. 3 baths. Oerpet- 
ed throughout, fieetng pump, 
available for Immediate oeenpanoy.

A 4-bedroom, 2-bath brick veneer 
with separate double garage. Com
pletion about 30 days. $8,500IX) 
down. Balance monthly.

MW West Storey, a 3-bedroom brick 
home. Beautifully landscaped. Large 
trees. Lots of shmbbery. Barbecue 
pit. Extra large llinng room. Double 
garage. Paved streets. $8,000.00 cash 
will handle.

81« North Fort Forth, 2 bedroom 
F.nd garage. Full OI loan. $8,950.00 
plus usual closing costs.

Highland Addition. New 2-bedroom 
home. Lots of buUt-lns and extras. 
Venetian blinds. Oarage buUt-ln. 
$3,500.0Q down, balance about $80.00 
per month.

2 bedroom home. Built under KIA 
supervision. Relnloroed oonertts 
foundation. Tarmlte ahleldt. Sub
floored. Hardwood floors. Floor fur
nace and Insulation overhead. 
lAUYS living room. Kitchen and 
Dinlnc area. Tnus roof. Separate 
garage. Ooncrete aldewalks and 
drive ribbons. $2,000.00 cash, bal
ance about $46.00 per month, or 
can be bandied full OL

4- room house demeted by fire, $5 
by 140 foot lot;

1 acre tracts within 5 mlnulss drive 
of down town Midland. Located be- 
tween Cloverdale Road and San 
Angelo Hlghiriiy 15$. $250.00 U>
$500.00 per trac t

Barney Grafa
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located in College Helghta. This 
property Is new and has never been 
lived in. Insulated in both the ceil
ing and walla. Vane an blinds, flooi 
furnace, and attached garage.

Two bedroom dwelling located In 
Momlhgslde Addition oo 80x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on inside This 
property Is well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated In North Park Hill Ready for 
occupancy. Comer lot. Study and 
attached garage.
Completely furnished five room 
frame ' house aith garage apart
ment on rear of lot Corner loca
tion on 80 foot lot. West end ad
dition, In excellent condition, well 
financed, good income.

Two small 
rant

utUlty apartments for

Commercial lot: 100x140 ft. on 2000 
W. Front S t  Priced to seU.

T. E. NEELY
CN8URANCS 
Phone 1850

LOAMS 
Crawford Botai

3 BEDROOM HOME
Floor fUnuic«, venetUn blinds, bsrd- 
wood floors. Inlaid linoleum In kitchen 
and bath. Asbestos shingle roof, as
bestos shingle siding. Detached garage 
of elmUar construction. Situated on 
com er lot on pavement. $3.400.00 caah. 
balance financed 20 yearc at 4>ti 
ttitereat, FHA. Total price $4.000.00. 
211 North C Street.

Sparks, Barron & 
Ervin

111 Wi^t Wall Phone 79 or 3760

cbre®QRia>~DisR5LY

LOTS- LOTS 
Just Lots Of Lots

■eeirttral m  f lf  le ts  la  BeibwBiU 
N. OÍ ORy. as lew M $$88J0 $H8ES 
d ev n  and m m  yeer to  pay Uw »«— "ev 
—plan for your b M n e  o. tceaon<ro— 
outMde the  City lim its.é •  •
Two bouses OB Oom mereiai lots—one 
new 3-roooi roak v ean »  w ith atsaolMd 
garage, close to  town, anS « m  Mrwe 
3-room bouae on separase ill $118 | |• • •
W. Indiana—prtead to  sail ImmsBlate- 
ly. 3-room and bath  m adam  
fencad yard, large Uvtagé m m
Frame, 2-badroora boOM, BoUtB 
com er lot. wall, garage tmab 
poeaeaeloB. $3,300.00.• • s
Exoellant location. 4 rosoM and hatB 
on 73 ft. lot—a bargalu $i.$8S.$8.• • ■
Suburban—4-room m odem  howaa. tm- 
provamenta. 3 aerea. N ortbm st of town. 
$1,400.00 down, balance »»»««»eniy — tC.000.00. • • •
Brick veneer. Ban Angalo Highway, 2 
bedrooma. 3 acres, Unprovementa, prlo- 
ed to eeU—$8,300.00.

• • •
Prtjne. S-bedroom house oa N. 
now Taoant. gan ae—do€ unéêr n o t
co n tro l^ T o u l price PMOOM.

LARRY
BURNSIDE

Realtor
PHONE 1337

903 Leogett Bldo
f rtmrìM ItMura tv w

FOR SALE
34' X 48' "Quenaat Rut"

wired for Industrial or ahop usa. Must 
b# morad from Mta. 2000 w est ab le .

PHONE 2940
— l o m m i ) " 1

l a n  ro m  ralk_____________ n

ON WÈST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE lO T S

f t k  BHs St Trad#
AM» BomB Tieosa. ita li U w etea

G E. N IX
Fbone SB33-W

FOR SALE
Three 73* x 300' raaidentlal lots In 
BWRSii Sub INvlsloo of Gardena, 3000 
Moek Weet Michigan.

PHONE 2940

RANCHK8 FOR BALK
ISOO-ACáJ raáeb' "locaSsd 3 ^  oMMoj 
north of Bt ow aauod. m a s  s a  pavo-1
nmnt on excellent svel road

I « ta te  wm  eeil M fl 
Ppqa e y .  ^88

gravel
and half tram  Lake Browat 
ed; plenty water, seventy 
vatloo; BlOa f it  
etectrtclty. To cloas eatate 
S43 acre. Bee C L.
Flak Btceat. Brown wpod. 
r i 7 .____________________.
isaw yy — *
water oa  Slghway 33 210 aerea la 
avatloo  O oM  IhkaAB honaa. 
alactrlclty and tratana Douhta 
garage wHIi tJuae rooen sp asilaeB 
school bu i and  m au ronta. 2tb 
high echoM. 94$ par actp land h 
' t  m inerals lesereed See R  R. 1

ca tti-]

Nolan. ‘Fexae-
s tJ B u s U lf  iC U A S F
FOR S A L l:~ M r à c r â ‘V ‘* f a l | ^  
pasture, aad  fbltalnd- B rn tiS m  
tion. Healthy and Idaal for noow. 
inaas e r relirai sea l Boa 212. Banl 
Texas. _
FOR S A ll  e r  leiiñsr à i  to  W -B M e I 

f»r . . . .  f. I frontage Weet Hliray » .  Mldle nd 
frocL 9(l‘ h ‘dLp“ 54l$“ w* li“ «8 E 17th. dan A n « e^ _ r^

FIVE aeree fenced; tirtgadoa  wML |

Ü L E :  One lot 30 ft. z 130 ft. 
wtUi aU utUlUee In $00 block Nunh 
DaDae Bargain. Apply a t 113 A. Faird 
or OaU kSSt.

lU  f t

f f n o r  ooraer lot In Ncathwast Aerea. 
Fhoaa U04-W after 3. 
o^dbfxB  lo t for sale In Cowden Ad
dition. 118Ï1 IL Bryant, Phone 1000-Wra a n rv B rtiLE------------ 7«

$2300.
$ to  4.

a t 114 X. WalLl

PLAT a h iw n g n id  a t  M adre 
half mile oa  B ad  Highway 80.
REAL ANTED

fÒ R  BSTiE by owaei : 270-acre stocs 
farm aaar Oodlsy. Johnson County, 
half la  good aatlve xiwsa. plenty water, 
good faoeaa Im m ediate pomaaelon. 
Box 244, CleBuma. Tsaaa._____________
ÉAK£dU~YOR lALK 7t
42g acra raneh. p ìm W

HOMES WANTED ^
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOB SALB | 

For tm m ediate Sale Oah—

Of iw F

WEATHEBSniP
•aeSASH tA LA N C O .
KXPKBT IMUTALLATUIM

F. S. WIST
Phone 3134-J Phaas Ii3f-J

t i l I
For bathroom, walls end floora store 
fronts Oreinboards a apaolaJty.

34 years expertniM
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

388 8. BIO fPRXNO
Phon« ^ 5 6

C LIFF  HOGUE
REALTOR

FMA Horn# Loans
38$ |$r. WaU PbMie 24

anriFtce 
TRCASU«7C C H ttt

B O B
885 W . Miasaarl

SACRIFICE  
CO U N TRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvements 
—Ughts. gas and water. Plaoty of ou t 
bullrtlBga, all hollow ttls  oonatnietloa. 
New neeutm u landeeaplBg. Will sell 

unfum lened.furnished or Muel be

•■V

seen to  appreciate. O tm er se llln f on 
account of lllneee. Mi mUee north  of 
Rodeo-Tel Servlee SUUon, Bast of 
Ranchi and HUl Golf and Country 
Club.

FO RSALE BYO W N ER
Brlek homs, weU bulK. In sxosUent 
V m tlen, Ras two hsilropena, a  love^ 
dsn  la  knetty  ptns, veaeClan b ttnA  
thiouEBsut. garage sttachsd . Lovsly 
lawa and thruba w ltb larga ba«k yard 
fsoosd In. TmmsdlaU paaasaMoa. fttr- 
alRiad or unfum lahad.

TBI8 HOU8R UUaT BS 8RBN TO 
HE APPRCCIATRD

PHONE Ì496-W-4
mftdr 8 :18 o r  c o n ta c t

U n. floyd B$ IT durlng day.

BEAUTIFUL  
F.H.A. BUILT HOMES
FK.A.—2-bedroom F.HA. booM, floor 
furnace, double garage, plenty storage, 
paved street—prloed to  eell—S4.000.00 
down, bedanoe flnanoed—$13.000.00.♦ • •
FRAME—2-bedroom home, tils  kltehen 
end bath, paved «treat, floor furnace, 
ntce-etaad rooms, aUsched goiaga — 
Total pries—811.$M.00.e • •
BRICK. 3-bedroom, attached garage. 
SO ft. lot. Northwest part of town; 
floor fum aoe—this bouse Is a bargain 
—414.300.00.

LA RRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insuranee aad  Loana 
Phone 1337 Leggett Bldg

FRANK GOODE 
PLUM BING CO.

Plnm bUiE a n d  H eatin g  
C o n tra c to r

fLUMBING REPAIRS 
IT. Plorlds ra .  1333—3t$3-W

S#rvice Glass Ca.
NEW LOCATION 

IM N. WEATHERFORD 
Glass For All Parpases 

PHONE 2432

4 room tUe stucco, extra nloe bath, 
and panel ray heating.

3 room frame. Large beirnonn. garage 
attached.
73' X 144’ lot w ith 4 room house, will 
tske some trade.

A dandy 28* x 18$’ brlek buUdlag on 
N. Colorado at.

3 bedroom brick. W. Louatana, iritb  
garage room aad  bath.

Several loSs aad  acreage la  trsel part.

M cKEe A G EN CY  
REALTORS

Phoae 188 Tawar

Bst$

REDUCED FOR  
Q U IC K  SALE

141W

1803 W. Louisiana
It's A  Bargain!

407 S. Loroina
1 After 2 * ^  khJ

STEVE LA M IN A CK  
A G ÉN CY

We havs tb e  Bornea 
2 begroom fxamg hauea oa com er lot 
lern «haa 8 m onihc bld. $3400 88 dowh. 
balanœ  Shout 88M 0 p tr  .pionth.
On J$$ith BM o.'3 ksW oém banae. J  
bathg, b u m  j la s 8  Bm  iB al of Mm  yaar, 
prioM  ta  $eR.
1-badBMOS S$B$8» OB Wortk Eide, a 
good b u f  lu  a  oÉMll hooM.

OOBTAOT M R  TR A U nB

STEVE LA M IN A CK
A<nHCT

Petroleum B>rtld1pg Phoae 3828

HOMES
I0 U V E IN

2000 N. EDWARDS

WHO TO SEE
BEE THE QONTRACTOR WHO 
BUILDB T ^ S E  FINE HOME8. 
SEE 1HK PLANS AND BITT 
DIRECT.

FEATURES
3 BEDROpMS. HARDWOOD 
FLOORS. TKXTONE WALLS 
AND MANY OTHER FEA
TURES.

FHA, G. I. 
Combinatian Loans

LOW DOWN PAYMENT, LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. SEE 
MR. C U N N I N G H A M,  THE 
CONtRACTOR, AT HIS OF
FICE AT

2000 N. EDWARDS

BUILT BY 0. He CABB
T h i s  h o iM #  WB3 ^  b g f t  b u y  
in  M id iE i» ^  1 2  m o n t h s  o f o .

V
W il l  m H* f * r  $ 5 0 0  

'  l a s s  t h a n  w g  p n M I

H o t  lo w n ,  f r e e s ,  7 5 - f o o t  lo t ,  
l o r g e  r o o m s ,  i n t U l o t io n ,  c o n 
c r e t e  f l o o r  in  g a r a g e .  O p e n  
o n y  t i m e .

Edwards Addilion
9 3 8  N .  F O R T  W O R T H

4 4  H O M E S
Ye$ we are ready to start conetruc- 
rion of 44 two- and thrac-bedroom 
homes. In our rsasenabls rMtrictod 
perfectly l o c a t e d  BAUMANN 
HXIQHT8. 171808 homes will be 
oonstnietod of brick, stucco, tile, 
frame and aebostos ■tdlDg Will be 
put on 80-ft. lots, no tiro law»« 
Trill look alike In any 'block. Thsiy 
Trill be 20 f t  kxid mors ottwsen 
houses, and sach bouse win alt back 
30 f t  from IfoDt All wui have I 
walka, and drlvet, gome irith gar- 
ageg, somg without, aomg irith 
fenood yards, some irithout Boma 
of the bouses will have arater vrsUg 
and pressure pumps. In order that 
you msiy have a beautiful yard oo 
these Mf lots, B A U MA N N  
HKXQHTB i$ loeatad just sight 
bloeka west of MkOaad MeoMrlal 
Hoqiltal, on Ohio, Tennsasst. Mlefa- 
gan and Kanaas Btrssts.

Come to our offlos Monday and || 
choose your favorite lot jmd look 
at the plant for your future home, m 
100 per cent O. L loant. 80 p»r cent 
FHA loans, 75 per cent C^^nven- 
tional.

Ted Thompson & Co.
M cCLIN TIC  BLDG. 
Phone 823 or 1255

For Immediate Sole
Near 8 - r o a a  bousa aad loW 

JMO W, Mkhlgan

J-S. Kirkpotrick
PbotM

FORSÁLE|BY OW NER

151Ö W . Washington

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR XMPSOIVR

i i < T C € V i

^ 1 ,
112 W. WaU Phone 4M

UM-ry ^iTiside Bam«y Grafo

t ia fflstt  lasiriB C t ft L$aa S $ i ^
I $peciettBÌ»s in FHA ««8 61 Lbbm

l U ^ R ^ D E m r A  m S D IA iC E  A G EIC T
I AAtr LAriy Bumskk, AAcinoger  ̂ j

■. water, good 
n«t f in  ose. M ee. ISO. per aera. Butali 
dewB paymamt. ‘kaay tarme. unnM diau 
rnn im a nTi Waek days only. CourU ; pbona lOe 
Olevaland, Qrandbury, Tazaa. .

DISPLAY

BARNEY g r a f a .
Realtor

203 Leggett Bids.
c l a ssifie d  DISPLAY

"Officer, could you 
f e l l  me hom löget ¡ 

t o  t h i s  address T

THAT I CAN, FlIEND -

2000 N.< EDW ABDS
1 0 0 ^

CONBnATION F U  HONES 
HIIDEB CONSTBUmOH

M95“ Down
B A LA N CE G .I.

•  Tilg both e Vanetion blin^  •  Deubig sink •  Oak 9#r 
Que Flooring •  Weotheritripping •  Midlond's itewet» 
addition •  Povad streets, e it^ , futters o Foved ovHot 
direct to downtown district n A ll city utilities o FHA otid 
VA nppaeved •  MotiHily rairt-like pRynienti d Lorge lotSf 
62x140 ond 56x140. '

B. C. Maxieg i i i  Btarl̂ nildii
EftppftMiifiiig Hir FoUowinjl^Seilders;.

J.T. danpioN Ceutmetba Cê  U i.
W. Sieaeiedeer GaasfricBeB €e.
C. L  CinabÌ i-i f

Offered fxeiaMively By

A LLIED
CbDimf rciai Servio

IOBS^ILmoÍm m
A
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HAUT
SCUAFFNEH

SMAfiA

Men ... It's time to select your $umirier Wardrobe ..."
 ̂ 4 ‘ f

as usual Dunlap s is ready with thß Season's Smcaiest Apparel!

D I X I E * .
WEAVE

Cool, eomfofiiBW«, wrinltU-fMl**fln». . .  •
«

Dixi« W««v«* Tropic«l wors»*d wit 

•oilorsd by Hort SchoffMr 4  Marx into 

th* n«w Amaficon vtrsion of 

tbo doubio-broostod En^Ksh
I

cios«ic . . .  ond, only

(

m

fX <à
itfr-

V>1

585
Others priced ot

$5450 -  $5950

$6950 -  $7500
ond

5125
^  1

¿A ^

S p o r t  S h i r t s
by Arrow and Gunnin . . . Rayovlior 
:otton gabardine with long sieevA.

^  Nc
$495 and $595

S l a c k s
by Hart Schaffner & Marx. 100% 
wool or 100% spun royon. Priced 
from . . .

$1495 lo $3250

AS ADVtKTIStD IN

P o s t 199s to $1395

\ \ i
T im

i . «r,

Ja im a n
l ^ e e s e  a X o i l a s

Every step pomps in ¿esli,cool air
• ^

TIm nd>de refioemcnU of fine cobblinf are lariahed on theta 
m art Jaman'^reettloBg'* styles to keq>. op yoi|r appearance

eO tammer long. And these l>ngh^toaed shoaa ara ponded 
diroai^ and throggh to catdi every passing breeK. pon^> in 

icesb, coal sir whh every stq>. Come in today for apair.

Midland's Gxnplete Depoitment Store
■ ' 1- 4 - * AM - 0*

; .  ‘.■...riK* -

Change to Cool, Comfortable
FLO RSH IIM

Give yoor winter shoes a wall>aamad 
res t . . .  (they'll last longer whan yon 
pot them on again). The twin essentials 
of an enjoyable sommar are fresh air 
and Florsheias Vaatilatad Shoes. And we 
can supply the latter in any style* 
last* pattern, and oolor-combination 
yon conld desire.

$1695 up

It*s the

I

’Weave

■ • : -i ' • .
Toast if  fvesy reeect vadir iha taa».Debhe
V P h w h lB d a ib

It

$10
N Ó tió t lh S S

' i

i« a « q r ld te i

Let these ARROW FANCY SHIRTS 
spark your spring wardrobe!

’.y*
Aft. ^  -1' •» ■*

f  f  * -T ’i ' '  .■ ■

■ ■■■ -, i ’r
* '■ ' -fi- -4 , ^

3 #  '  . i  -i.'.
■ y - m  r y

' r:;- - ., . Î.7 ,*, k: ♦S' Ì ... : ; '!■->» ìM ^

ARDSIEY
SflMONT SUSSDC

Men (and women vrho sea 'em often) like handsome stripes to brighten 
the spring teoson.

Thofs why we're'feoturing Arrow shirls in colorful stripes and o 
voriety of smart collar styiesi

SonY# stars of our selection ore the regular Belmont collar* the com
fortable low-bond Ardsiey oelicuv ond the widespread Sussex collar* 
with stays.

All ore tailored to a T* in Arrow's exclusive* tapering ,MHogo PH. 
Sanforized labeled* of course (shriniBage less tfKm 1%).

See them here today. They're priced at $3.65 up.
P.S. Perfect knotting Arrow Ties* designed to complentent the stripe 
you buy. $1*00 to $2.50.

%

'4
.1;

t -
A

H A T S
Long o fovprite> with Westam 
men. In a wide variety of 
weaves and styles* in prices 
thot fit' ev0ry,1>udget.

# ‘ - « 10»

Th tot easy
• ■. : '■’̂ 1
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New And Retiring Presidents
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THE BETT DIVEÿTMEMT FOR VOini ÏNMLLAR M 't

F IR S T  W ITH TH E NEWS SUW PAY, M h T  .K  I9 4 ê

Board Has First Meeting

Li

Í* : ' »v r

2 i'
m

ü*.Í
V*ü
i
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«Mrs. H. E. Bahr, left, was Ixistalled as president of the Midland 
h a rd e n  Oltib H)ursday morning succeeding Mrs. J. C. Smith, right, 

at a club meeting in Mrs. Smith’s home. Mrs. Bahr, a’ith Mrs. Frank 
Aldrich and Mrs. I. E. Damiel, will represent the club at the con* 
ventlon of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., in San Antonio beginning

Tuesday.

Shelton-Lee Vows 
To Be Said In Waco

•4»t

X

Executive board members of the Midlsmd^Garden Club for 1M9-M include this group,-present when of
ficers for the next season were Installed/fhursday a t a meeting in Mrs. J. C. Smith's home. Left to right 
are Mrs. Sol Bunnell, recording secfbtKfy; Mrs. John J. Redfem, treastirer; Mrs, C. F. Henderson, par
liamentarian; Mrs. L. I. Baker, telephone chairman; Mrs. H. E. Bahr, president; Mn. Frank Aldrich, 

yearbook chairman; and Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, second vice president.

Secretaries Form Association Chapter

Ttie marriage of Pauline Shelton 
and W. H. Lee. both of Midland, 
will be solemnised at 4 pm. Sun
day in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ^dvey in Waco. After a 
trip to South Texas, the couple 
will return to Midland to reside 
at 308 North Main Street.

Her uncle, Cicero Graves of 
Mount Calm, will give the bride in 
marriage. The Rev. Roy L. Craw
ford, Methodist minister at West 
and a long-time friend of Miss 
Shelton’s family, will read the sin
gle ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Spivey will serve 
as best man and matron of honor 
for the wedding, and other at
tendants will be Mrs. Floyd Patter- 
sm  of Waco and E. C. Thompson 
oPDallas. Wanda Ashcraft of Wa
co will light the candles at the 
improvised altar.
Bride to Wear Blue

Gladiolus, larkspur and fern win 
b#  used in a mantel arrangement 
as a background for the wedding 
party, with tall baskets of la r l^  
spur on either side. Candles on 
the mantel and in candelabra will 
■b pink.

Wearing a  navy faille suit with 
white organdy blouse, the bride 
will have a navy mallne hat and 
matching accessories to complete 
Her costume and will wear a cor
sage of pink roses. She is to ear
ly her late father's wedding gloves 
as “something old.” Mrs. Spivey 
will wear g r ^  faille and Mrs. Pat

terson will be dressed in orchid, 
both with white carnation corsages.

A reception will follow the wed
ding, and the bride will cut the 
two-tiered wedding cake. Mrs. L. 
L. Poteet will serve punch, assist
ed by Mrs. E. C. Thompson of Dal
las. and Mrs. Ray Matustik of 
Waco will be at the registry. Spring 
flowers and greenery will surround 
the wedding cake, an d . a large 
basket of bluebonnets will be in 
the room.

For traveling Mrs. will wear 
a suit of beige gabeudine with navy 
accessories.
Wedding Gacsts

Only relatives and close friends 
are to attend the ceremony and i 
reception. They will incltide Miss 
Shelton’s step-mother, Mrs. Thom
as D. Shelton. Sr.; her step-broth
er, Thomas D. Shelton, Jr., and 
Mrs. Shelton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Graves, all of Dallas; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Alexander 
of Roustan. Mr. axuJ Mrs. O. A. 
Ormveg^of Mount Calm.

Reared by her graiulparents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Martin 
of West, Misg Shelton attended 
schools there, then did junior col
lege work in the Hockaday School 
at Dallas and attended Southern 
Methodist University there.

She taught at West, and in the 
eastern part of the state, then 
worked with the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation in Washington, D.

(Continued on Page 8)

Shirley Pulley-R. E. Kelierman 
Troth Announced In McCamey

McCAMEY—The engagement of 
Shirley Pulley, daughter at Mr. axid 
MTa. W. X. Pulley, toiB obett X. 
Kelierman. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Kelierman. was announced

t turday by her parents, when 
s. Pulley entertained with a  tea 
in her home. Humble Pipe Line 

Camp.
A September wedding is planned 

in the First Baptist Church here. 
;%jore than 12S guests called dar
ing tea hours to hear the an
nouncement.

Blue, gold and white, colors 
chosen by the bride-elect, were 
used in decorations. The cloth 
coveting the dining table was ice 
blue organdy over satin in the same 
shade, and was drawn up at each 
comer with a blue satin bow or
namented with a cluster of gold 
leaves.
Date Xevealed

The centerpiece was a mirror
lake eatTOUDded by gilded rocks. 
At ettber sod of the lake a gilded 
braneb , W8A eat, with a bluebird 

the kavee. A wide 
bine libhon .  extending from
beak tp beak e t tb i  birds was In
scribed sold letters making
the aonoiDcameiit, "Shirley and
Bob. l, IM».**

mtniature nosegays

(Charter members of the Midland Chapter of the National Secretaries Association are pictured at the re
cent .'nstallation dinner in the Crystal Ballropnr of the Hotel Scharbauer. Officers of tljf <XpntMtloa a r i 

Laura Self, president, Edna M. Hargis, vice pwaiidentf Frxpe^Ig ich ia t.gecofdlng a e c r e t a i y S o d t h ,

Other ch arter members ar* 'TUChc Fsnogbo, Sally Temple, 
Eveiyn Doris Aiken. Myra MoReynddB, Mary Doyle, June 

Keel, Lorene Miller. Lorene MarchloU, Mary K. Hem tngway. Betty Goulet, Ann# Belle Walker, Marie 
Colemen. Jane Beatty, Blanch M. Margro, Ann Bates, Eveljm Cherry and Nadine Harris.

Offi cers Installed 
At AAUW Luncheon

of stephanotls and white net, tied 
with white satin bows and with 
gold rings fastened to the ends of 
the ribbon.

Guests wefe received by the 
hostess, the honoree and Mrs. J 
A. Kelierman. At the guest book 
was Mrs. E. H. Carpenter of (Ddes- 
sa, sister of Miss Pulley. Mrs. L. 
C. Partin and Mrs. F. W. Culwell 
served punch and cookies, assisted 
by Mrs. Jack Jones of Midland. 
Beth U Of T Stsklents

Miss Pulley attended McCamey 
schools and the University of Tex
as, where she received the bachelor 
of journalism degree in January. 
She was a member of Alpha Phi 
Sorority, C o-tü  Assembly, and Cap 
and Gown, and was a Bluebonnet 
nominee the last two years.

Kelierman won the American Le
gion award with tha highest four- 
year grade average when he was 
graduated from McCamey High 
School. He will receive his degree 
in petroleum engineering frmn the 
University of Texas this Spring. 
He is a member' of Tau Beta Pi, 
Friars, Cowboys, PhT Xta Sigma, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Tejas, and 
was one of the six men who re
ceived highest honors of the imi- 
verxlty by the Friars this yaar.  ̂ *

{ :ñ

Twgiity,>fivi lofvtiy, baoutiful designs ond stylés to 
choose from. You'll bdore ^  delicate feo^res of 
eoch Item.

io
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Mrs. R. F. Meador was installed 
as president of the American Asso
ciation of University Women at a 
meeting Saturday in the Ranch 
House. She announced appointment 
of committee chairmen for her ad
ministration.

Mrs. L. C. Thomas took office as 
vice president; Mrs. Clem George, 
recording secretary; Mrs. R, L. Mc- 
CTutchln corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. H. E. Davis, Jr., treasurer, and 
Mrs. C. L. Davenport, parliamen
tarian. Mrs. Davenport is the re
tiring president.

Committee chairmen were ap
pointed by Mrs. Meador for the 
coming club year. National chair
men are Mrs. R. L. Clarke, arts; 
Mrs. Keith Stuart, education; Mrs. 
W. T. Magee, fellowship and scho
larship; E. J. Elliott, international 
relations; Mrs. Rex Russell, legisla
tive; Mrs. Ray K Seifert, member
ship; Mrs. J. W. Carroll, publicity; 
Mrs. Prank B. Paup, socisJ studies, 
and Mrs. Earl A. Johnson, status of 
women.
Standing Committees

Selected as standing committee 
chairmen were Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son, exhibits; Mrs. R. D. Monkreas, 
historian: Mn. J. V. Hardwick, hos
pitality; Mrs. R. F.'Carroll, social; 
Mn. R. V. Hollingsworth, remem
brance; Mrs. W. P. Von Oslnskl, 
telephone; Pats> Parkey. special 
projects, and Mrs. A. D. Slover, 
yearbook and newsletter.

Chairmen of the study groups will 
Include Mrs. Fred Douglass, craftsr 
Mrs. Jsnoee Marberry, contemporary 
literature; Mn. C. F. HcDdarson, 
recent , gradpatee; Mrs.'RsdiA Tro-

seth, music, and Mn. Leonard 
Swords, creative writing. The latter 
is a new group for the Midland 
AAUW Branch, to be organised if 
enough memben and other Inter
ested people enroll.

Reports on the state convention, 
which was held in El Paso in April, 
were heard. Delegates to the con
vention were Mrs. Davenport, Mrs. 
Meador, Mn. Johnson, Miss XUlott 
and Mrs. W, C. Frits,
Gnests, Memben Present

Preceding the meeting a luncheon 
was held. Mn. Donald St. Clair 
and Mn. J. \  . Hardwick were in 
charge of limcheon arrangements. 
The dining tables were decorated 
with Spring flower centerpieces.

(Dther memben present Included 
Mn. Carl Branson, Mn. R. B. Lam
bert, Mrs. H. D. Pennell, Mrs. E. 
Haxen Woods, Mrs. Ebb White, 
Dorothy Watson, Mn. Terry Tid
well, Mrs. William Sandeen, Mn. 
K K Reigle, Mn. H. G. Parkinson, 
Mn. Ernest Sidwell, Mrs. Howard 
Orr, Mn. Lloyd MlUs, Mrs. G. G. 
McNary, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. Alan 
Leeper, Mn. George Krlbbs, Mrs. 
W. H. Harrison, Mn. Max Hendrick, 
Jr„ Mrs. F. F. Kotyxa, Mn. Doro
thea Davis, France* Ann Davis, Mrs. 
H. S. Forgeron.

Guests who roistered at the lun
cheon were Mn. R. T. Meador, Mn- 
H. B. Fait. Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mn. 
Brandon Rea and Mrs. Raymond K 
Hubbard.

Annual BSP V 
Tea .Honors 
Mother's Day

A Mother’s Day tea. an annual 
event for Beta Sigma Phi memben 
of Midland with their mothen and 
"adopted”! Q^otben, had the XI 
Theta Chapter as hostess SatiiT' 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. I. Paatt, 911 West Kansas 
Street.

Memben of the Beta Delta and 
Iota Beta Chapten of the sonwity 
and thehr mothen were guests 
with the memben of XI 'Theta, the 
exemplar chapter. Approximately 
1(X) guests were entertained.

Mn. R. H. Frlxxell, Jr., president, 
and Mn. Lloyd Zellner, president
elect of the hostess group, took 
turns greeting callen at the door 
and pouring tea at a table decor
ated with yellow and white roses.

In the receiving line with Mrs. 
Pratt were Mn. J. W. Thomas, Jr,, 
preddmt of Beta Delta Chapter, 
and L aian  Harbison, Iota Beta 
president.  ̂ Myrtle Duncan and 
Mrs. T. J. Potter alternated at 
the guest book.

Also In the house party were 
Mn. Jack i K. Doran, Mn. A. R. 
Aytes and Myra McReynolds, who 
have served this year as vice pres
idents of the th m  chapters.

YeDow and white, the exemplar 
colors, were emphaslaed in flo#en 
-through the house.

The social committee of XI The
ta Chapter, of, which Maeddee 
Roberts ISiChalrman, was in charge 
of tea arrangonents.

1 Í

MissjTaylQf's 
Engagement 
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alfred Tay

lor, 7GB W*at K aoni,: Street, an
nounce t o .. engikemette and ap
proaching niatTlaga of thatr daugn- 
tar, Gerakina Taylor of Qdfta^ 
to' Hobart Don Ijngfa df XTPaao, 
son of Mr. dad Mrs. Zm O. tdmch 
of t o t  city«

m enda of t o  M da-dact ba 
Odean wera told of tìsrwtagamant 
Saturday aftamooa at a tea tbare 
tn t o  boma of bar statar. Mhl IL 
K. Xsgpaa. Tbs data'of t o  weiMInf 
baa not bain aat.

Ib^ ir. erbo attrtdad aAool 
ÉDd Fort LawM ObloL. 
fcr tba SayXBd'S&mii

in Odmm i  
la eOttonA^ 
Agaocy n  Q
ad In
la atMofHpg[ th i  Ocdlegi 
In B ' PÜv*(bfr tana, f h i  
vfll Uve In B  P m x

lynMi baa smr- 
statea Havj and 
oooegi of m m

■ I • * 1Party Marks First Anniversary 
Of P.E.O. Chapter InüMidland

The t in t  anniversary of t o  BS 
C h a i ^  of P. K O. was celebrated 
a ith  a  birthday party b t  t o  borne 
of Mrs. Tom Zu Ihgiam,-1806 West 
Louisiana Street, Friday afternoon.

Hoetewes far t o  p a r^  with Mrs. 
Ingram were Mia. Janies N. AHI- 
son, Mrs. Tom FlpM arty and Dr. 
XfOUlss -JlVlfliftiih «

The BS Gbnpitar was affiliated
with t o  nattooal orgam>
BlriSShnr ~
” î 5 Î S m tba and to  paKlF».H tartainad at .a iq ttf
Ooontiy Ohib Iqf J B i . AlMson,

A bOOBMt of rod 
to.^tMTmt tablf In t o  Bgram

tallxxrt 
bhthdiy 
vlth A 
X M iba ,
tm , wbn;.
tana of;

pmMi» freed a  oya-
I. FXM g o to  m t t o

ertiteli .was toepad 'CSBlfla, «ñseti 
oftbadiBp- 

-----bar

were drawn for next year's secret 
pals.
No

Tba members voted to adjourn 
regular maeOnga for t o  Summer 
moBtha. The n tx t meeting win be 
t o  aecood Fridgy In September.
< Afra,rOora Smtttai a P. K  O. from 

Paria, AdLr*waa a  gueat 
Otbw mehibars attending ware 

Man. F. 04 punimings, M n. J. if. 
Dteereuan M n. Herbert A. Bemp- 
hB, Mn.i4(F. D. Handeraop, Mrs. 
Q. B. MeiMian, Mn. Mlttla Hor- 
maa. Ifn^  Ih .M . Pattanon, Jr« 

tfflribia. M n. Hbpaoi 
Tom Bead and M n. 

K. a  BBBld. Jr .‘ 4—1-̂ —-U-----------
ATDANCX

T«eoty.f|«u oonples atttnrtad t o  
Mxtnt dMi^ dir t o  EptSkoo. agma 
AIpbn aoaoigjr Fttday nlgbi w  
MtoocQ(knroMv< ^

Womens 
Club Ends 
Season

Cloring a aaaaonlt t o  Midland 
Womanli d o b  tDatalled offloers far 
t o  IMg-M term, beaded by Mrs. C. 
M. Oohlnnlth as president, a t a 
luncheon In t o  Orystal Ballrooai of 
t o  Scharbauer Hotel Saturday 
The Garden Addition. Pratrlc Lee. 
VaUcy \nsw a n i Westside Home 
Demonstration Clubs were hostesses.

Mrs. Ooklsmlth snnounoed com
mittee sppolntmsnts far h r” sdmin- 
Istratian. after t o  Installation con
ducted b f Mn. X. D. OUver of Odes
sa. Mrs. Lindley T a to tn  axul Mrs. 
B. R. Schabarum took ofOoe as 
vice presidents, Mrs. Bert Goodman 
as recording secretary, Mrs. James 
O. Simmons, Jr« as corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. B. R. Mattbews as 
treasurer, Mrs. W. O. Xpley as par
liamentarian and Mrs. Grace Wal
lace as auditor.
Gifts Presented

Mrs. Xpley. retiring president, pre
sented her sucoeseor with a bouquet 
of red gladiolus. Mrs. Intham made 
the presentation of a  gift . > Mrs. 
Xpley from t o  chib. In ai>precla- 
tkm for her sendees. Mrs. X pl^ and 
Mrs. B. L. Mason, County Home 
Demonstration Council chairman 
who presided a t t o  bmebeon, wore 
corsages which were gifts from the 
hostess clubs.

Appointments announeed by Mrs. 
Goldsmith were as follows: Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, chairman and 
Mrs. L. O. Byerl^, oo-chataman of 
programs; Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, hos
pitality chairman: Mrs. C. 8. Britt, 
Mrs. W. C. Kimball and Mrs. La
mar Lunt, Ways and Means Com
mittee; Mrs. Ernest Nelli and Mrs. 
John B. Mills, telephone oommlt- 
tee.
Selstat On Pieaian

Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, historian; Mrs. 
Ernest SidweU. education chairman; 
Mrs. George Kidd, public welfare 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Mrs. Atchison 
Is Children's 
League Head

Mrs. C. H. Atchison was elected 
prerident of the Children’s Service 
League at a meeting A iday after
noon In t o  home of Mrs. im  Flood, 
Andrews Highway. 8ba wlQ suc
ceed Mrs. V augbÁ ^fsl«  in  Jim

Mn. M iky wm server «S vie« pres
ident; Mrs. flood, seoretaxy, and 
Mn. W. A. Waldsehmldt, treasurer.

The group voted to reduce the of
ficers’ terms from two years to one 
year.

Mrs. C. H. Ervin, club represen
tative to the Youth Center Council, 
reported on the recent council meet
ing.

I t was announced that I2J30 had 
been contributed in t o  Xaster Seal 
Camptaign.

Several cases wers discussed and 
schedules were completed for the 
work room.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. H. L. Beckmann. Mrs. 
Walter Collins, Mrs. Ralph Fit
ting. Jr« Mrs. John M. mils, Mrs. 
Alan Leeper, Mrs. L. 8. Page and 
Mrs. C. P. Tadon.

'---V t r
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Sashaway Club And 
Guests Enjoy Dance 
In Western Garb

Mrs. Don Thompson and Roger 
N(wthup led t o  grand march Fri
day night a t t o  American Legion 
Hall far t o  Sashaway Square Dance 
Chib'S monthly misting.

Callers were B. R. Mathews, Roy 
McKee, Johnny ions. Bari Chapman 
and Mrs. K  W. Hslfast. Music was 
furnished by George GHynn. F. B. 
Hale and James Olynn. • Western 
clothes were worn by those attend- 
Ing-

Guests present  were Mr. and Mm. 
Ray Stanpaon of Stanton and Allen 
Watts of Midlaad.

Other members present wers Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cummlngi, Mrs. 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Max David, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Xstes, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flctdier, K  W. Halfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mathews, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. !<. McOormidc, Mt. and Mn. 
Wesley Martin, Mr. and Airs. H. M. 
Shade, Mrs. MIUs, Mrs. Northup.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Zi. S trau to n , Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sewdl, Don Thomp
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tnaeth, 
Joan Watte, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Xd- 
rlngton. Mr. end Mrs. Jack Mash- 
bum. Frank Paup, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zi, T. Peterson, who were wsloomed

Mrs. Miller Honored 
By Birthday Reunion
' Mrs. 8 . Wateon llS k r h eela- 

brsting her htrtbeky and-Motherh 
Day togstor, wltb a family wwntnn, 

of tha *»"«**» SKsaant 
tnduda Mr. and M r^ xTr. axton 
of Puohlo, Polo« Mr. and lih i. Jhn 
F. Wateon MOdana, Ffeaoic F. Wat
son oC_ ZMbboek and Mn, Qaorga 
ZX McOonnIefc. OrantiBhOdran, In- 
«ludlnx a inmdaM tn TcEq/o, whad

* 0 F x ú u r
J <
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Mrs. G. H. Butler, who may be called to *  "Grandma M oaa^ 
land” because, like t o  noted New Xnriand woman arBlt, t o  €bdfe 
up pstinting after she had been a housewife far a number of yearly 
and still follows the hobby with much enthusiasm, lx a lohi^tlais 
member of the Palette Club. She Is one of t o  exhlbitms tn t o  Art 
Festival which opens Sunday afternoon under qxmsorxhlp of t o  

Palette Club'and the American Association of Unlverrity Women.
r - •

Art Festival Opens 
Sunday Afternoon

Canvases stacked over the floor of 
the City-County Auditorium when 
entries In the Midland Art Festival 
closed Saturday afternoon will be 
In place on the walls for the public 
opeting of t o  four-day exhibit at 
3 p. m. SuiMlay.

Scores of pictures in various medi
ums, as well as ceramics, carvings 
and modeled figures were entered by 
adults Saturday. Student work, en
tered a week earlier has been 
mounted on brown-paper back
grounds and hung, ready far the 
showing.

The fcstlvsd exhibits will be open

Bill Mathews Is 
Photographer For 
Festival Publicity

eom-XD Art 
but secuFtoi Ih 

role, BUI Mathews, Junior High 
School student and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Mathews, was t o  photo- 
gri4>her who took pictures u ^  In 
publicity for the exhibit.

The picture of Mrs. G. H. Butler, 
above, and other news plctiues of 
Art Festival exhibitors are the work 
of the young amateur photographer. 
BUI alw photographed prlxe-win- 
ners tn the FaU Flower Show of the 
city’s Garden Clubs last November, 
some of which appeared tn The Re
porter-Telegram.

to the p u b ^  each afternoon a a i 
night throivh Wedneaday. Prisai 
wUl be awarded in various dlvi« 
slans to adult and student artiste 
Spectaters Te Tate 

Judging by Or. Robert ’ Lockard 
and TVoy A. Zx>ckard of t o  Art 
Department of Texas Tecbnologicai 
College and Mrs. Maurice H. Miurtia 
of Bardin-Simmons University Is te 
be completed by t o  time t o  .show 
opens. In  addition*to the prlsei 
based on dedslaQs of t o  judges 
there wUl be a popolutty prtes fc8 
the student and . t o  artiitt wboM 
work recelvM t o  Siost votes from 
H)0ctators.

A display’fatetoMug to visitors li 
promised ^ t o  Vlds vsriety of sub
jects and mertlBTn shown In t o  en
tries. Many familiar (West Texas 
scenes and, {Mgacos have been d»> 
ptetad, tout U t o  « t o  
oUa. Tlsws, in th  
no, and aaipM « t  
sag. StylM nags from romantic te 
modernistic. .

Work of younger students shows 
a decided jseferenoe for coyboyi 
and horses, but there are tuuneroua 
footbaU players, iooomottvas and oil 
field scenes as weU as ohUdran at 
play and flower and fruit studies 
some quite, oonventlonal and soma* 
fanctfal tn form and color.

Hostesses for t o .  fssttval ha ts  
been sarigned as fdkm s:

Sunday. S to 4:M p. m« Mrs. H. Z* 
(OODUnOBi!̂  on page 9)
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Marnage of Betty Gregne, Dunny Goode
XivelnKerjnit..

WSCS At Crane To 
Hold Installation

40*AN* — An insUUntton * and 
fStai»  tea has been planned bf the 
'Weaaaa'a Seeletgr ed OhrletUn 8ar- 
e4ee v t the Uethodlec Otanreh tor 
a Mt* Tueeday la the olinteh par- 
lece. All women of the chureh are 
laflted.

The Bee. J. N. Whetetooe wm 
aerre ae InaiaUlnc officer aa the 
•ecietj'f odfieert-eleet taka no their 
dettee for the year. 0 . A..8hallar 
erfU act ae program chatnnan ae 
■lemberi make pledgee.

The aodety wae boeteea at a 
ldeChar*Da«ghter banquet Trlday 
wtgtiA Flaaa lor It were completed 
at the regular meeting laet Mon
day. Announcment wae made that 
the fUth-Tueaday meeting on May 
SI win be la the Bandhllle Camp 
with Mrt. rred Tlelde aad Mrt. 
JL O. Bell aa hoeteeeee.

■ALBTB ABB BOSTt
UeOAMBT — Mr. and Mre. Ott 

Baiar were hoete to thè M day 
inghl Bridge Club loet week. Mr. 
and Mra Wallace Littlejohn and 
i t a .  Matt DUUngham were gueeta 
wv« miMnfhem and Lynn Orlewold 
were high aoore wtaner«.

' AiUKranoemant of the nearriage 
of Betty Orecne and Ounny Oooda, 
both etttdenta la Hardin-fitmmons 
UalTerctty at Ablkne, has been 
made ^  the brideb parente, Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Oreene of B i^pa. 
The wedding wae Klamnlced on 
April I t  at Waillngton.

After e vlelt here in the home 
of Ooodeb pereota. Mr. and Mrt. 
f ta a k  Ooode, the couple will go to 
Karmlt Moodey to reelde. He la to 
be ampleyed by the Magnolto Pe
troleum Company there.

The marriage wae aolemniaad in 
the Plret Baptlat Church at Wel
lington by the Bar. Mr. Jonea, paa- 
tor. The eoupla wae unattended..

Mra. Ooode wae graduated laet 
yaar from Pampa High School, 
where ehe waa a member of Lm 
Roaa Sorority and the Trl-Hi-Y 
Club. Ooode, a I t t l  graduate of 
Midland High School, waa promi
nent ae an athlate. He wee a four- 
year letterman in footbail, an all- 
dletrkt playar and recetred ail- 
etate mention. He aieo lettered 
three yeare In baeketball and wus 
a track star. At Hardin-Simmont, 
he played on the Preehmen foot
ball taam laet Pall.

The Vleux Carre or original dty 
of New Ocleane wae about a mile 
long and extended about half e 
mile from the river.

■» -Í ' r

April Bride
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Mre. penny Geode

Tarde pronounced by Midland 
Garden d u b  membere the moat 
beautUUl in the history of their 
annual garden pflgrlmagee were vla- 
tted by the olub group after tte 
regular meeting Thursday. Winter 
end Spring rains have placed vege- 
tatkm at lu  peak in the dty. mem
bers decided.

After the morning meeting in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Smith, they 
went to the home of Mrs. George 
Phillipe So see her yard, and then 
in the afternoon started a idlgrlm- 
age at the George Abell home. A 
variety of flowers in bloom at the 
Fhmipe, AbeU. and Bob HUl homea 
outde the gardens attractive.

Unusual varlsties of iris ware 
viesrad in Mrs. Erie Payne’s ana 
Mrs. Butler Hurley s gardens. ■ 
brilliant display of poppies at Mrs. 
Poy Proetor’s, -and an unusually 
large gaitibn at Mrs. M. S. Dlck- 
eraon'B. ^

Wild flowers which she trahs- 
Dlanted .irom i the New Maidoo 
mountains near her Ruldoeo cabin, 
and cuttkig flowers were featured 
In Mrs. I. E. Daniel’s yard. Plow« 
arrangements In every room of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe’s home made a verita
ble flower show to doee the tour.

Mrs. Pipetor poured punch from 
the flower-centered dining table in 
the Lowk home. ’The pilgrimage 
was arranged by Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett, Mrs. PhUlips and Mrs. Proc
tor.

If :i ^
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KemH^siSirl Scout House
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A Girl Scout Little House, one of the moet aUraetlv», moct modem and beat in Weet TCxaa.
win be erected toon In the City Park at Kermlt. Piane for ttM btrivwwf are and arruxme*

ments for its araetton are underway. Kannit votecs, in a recent alartton. favotod the tale of a part of
the park prop«ty to the Girl Scouts as a tarfwuTu otU. '

Marjorie Morrison 
Named TCU  Favorite

PORT WCNITH —Miss Marjorie 
(Mopey) Morrison of Midland is 
one of three Texas Christian Uni
versity beauties elected by the «e- 
nlor class to be pictured in the *Tav- 
orltee” section of the IMS Homed 
Prog, campus yearbook. The other 
favorites are Miss Camille Penning
ton. Benton, Ark„ and Miu Jeanne 
Webb of Waxahachie.

C. Of C. Dirtetort W ill M tff Mondoy
Diracum  of the Midland Cham- 

tMT of Commerce will hold thatr 
May meeting a t f  :M pjn. Motulay 
In Hotel Scharbauar. Prestdant R. 
O. (Bob) Scruggs annouDcad Sat
urday.

Airline activities, housing, »nlil- 
tary affairs and highways irlll be 
among the major topics of discus 
lion, Scruggs said. Reports on com

mittee aettvities and aetloa on rou
tine matters also are docketed.

Beragga urged a full attendance 
of dlroctws for the eeeaion.

IN BIO SPBINQ BOSPITAL
Mrs. Ronald A. Morgan is ill in a 

Big Spring hospital.

Advertise or be forgotten.

H O LN C  TO W N tn#..-iih  eakeaiu
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Cxtuitif* Crysfol—
You’ll find sn Invitation to pleasant dining at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT.! 
Beautiful, graceful crystal ornamented with ster- ' 
ling silv« floral pattern will be a compliment' 

. to you axKl: }’our cuisine. Each piece is function
al as well as crafted for daUy appreciation.

. -TouH also find linpcx^ Cape Cod In the 
Continental or “tailored” crystal skillfully de-

........................ ligned to harmonize with period or modem set-
~ *'lftgs. its  fUwleei beaoty and plainness makes the Continental pat- 

to n  diatincUve. I t’s planned for joyous occasions, festivity or tradl- 
7" "Tfcnfl ikluily ̂ dlnh«a , \

Quality S tü tio»« ry^
Tha pleasure of receiving Inviut^ns is enhanced 
by the quality of the stationery on which they are 
printed. Unconsciously the recipient of an invitation 
is impreesed by such a small detail. THE BOOK 
•TALL has a fine assortment of Crane stationery 
todudlng wedding invitations, visiting cards, social 
tnvltatlons, S3rmpathy esuds, informal cards and 
Mrth announcements. Crane stationery is of the finest quality and 
Is advertised. Youll love Its lusUr and feel of quality.

LsB ik n  In Foshion—  i?
Pemlnine faahlon is once again hat conscious.

, Jm«» ,tkA jtaqtlng role in the IMS fashion 
show, HATTIES MILLINSBY SALON, 1019 West 
Wall, features large hats for Summer to create 
the illQsion of glamor. There are leghorns, 
miian and rough straw, TouH find Spring hats 
on special at half-prlee. There are sheers and 
Ibiht weight stzwiu that fit the head in the best 

and tTbsuA-The ialon has a supply of 
-vtJtpy. ^qrgetK'me-nots, poppies and 

trininhig^gxir "Summer straws.S .
U fh t

I t  you're planning 
—light fixtures 
deoontáve scheme. They csá  
as practical. At MIDWEST 
UO South Loraine, you’ll find

lei or SToom 
of your .p lan  end 

decoratfre as well 
IC bOMPhNY,^ 

tlxtuiWs, Intt
period or modem, There are large celling fls;̂ u:*es

f tlä t'tlt''riode and bsA a mellow, even light. Pin
up k g h ^  ' weitem' style' and colonial fixt^es are svsUsble to 
fit any daooi]stlTe achetne,.

’The good ole Stunmer time Is pracUcslly 
here. Your valuable woolens need to be put 

-away for a season of rest. However, pre
caution must be taken against moths. They 

f fA M i'l  ^  treacherous pests that strike without
\  . warning. HABIT CLEANERS will process your

i  I '  i*uolens for Summer storage. ,Also,.
m  u Ij T i f they have a large stock of moth-proof 'stor-
9  ! ■  1  ̂ *** plastic and paper. This makesI (nkî F Summer storage a simple ]»tx:edure. Habit 

”  Cleaners takes extra care to please. Theirs are
^  the moet modem dry cleaning methods.

1

WsNpoptr
The )M§ coOeotlon of fralThfem patterns,' st 
s tia m x m ’ p a in t  i i r o  A p i r - coiiPBNY. i
preoUse lovallar rooms for Midland Homas, The j 
eojdf».ara-gly lgue the pgsteens-<dlsttooteve' to 

' gtvs %alls new dtarm. There ate forgeous com- 
'■♦'’<l)ttteti't>ehWT<*'dliringUnd Ilvtoe Teams. Ool-[ 
«3- n^yipatelgM  are-created.foe 4|ne$t a ; and kitcfa-l 
■*- m s and sofOly colored backgrounds and exouiaite|| 

fiilftliii l i t  avaHkble for badrooMs. There are 
,;^vC«W|#llan-a»dEogUah imported-wrUpapers that.

ri*

alb ahetuMve in design - also, 
that ara bright and colorful.

C^RiOfi AngUrsI—

western patterns.

s«.”'!!.
A <'
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Streakag mrSibubblÂt'Wlth sport ss the ilsb- 
*lng mason Opans( Por those great fishing 
days ahead, youH find a oompietsr line of . 
fishing equipment, at “Fisherman Bove” at- 
MIDLAND HARDWARE SPOR'XTNa GOODS 

^ DEPARTMENT. TheyTl furnish everything.« 
iDcludlxB t ta  qxcuse to go fishing. You’ll find ' 
Pflueger and Shakesphere reels and Traej 
Tbmper end -Heddon-Pal easting rods.- Al«>. 

'‘k A ^complete i*«e of artiflcisl lures. Other- 
sporting goods include a complete line of 
baseball equipment.

—  Th« CraoncOf
Tho ugly waits, blemishes and pimply-looking facial skin,

,associated.with acna havaJong been the despal̂  
hgSrs and grown upS. AShle from the shame arts- 

malndy, psychiatrists and doetcra'raalise the 
ftaet on the personaltly ^oi the sufferer, 
featured at CAMBRCWTS, is the derelopaient 

tsartiwh ud'^le called the' "Wesider f«Tania.“ 
to unsightly gkln aiaas. Snea Creaqt has 
eftsot. Xt is grssnsaa, wm not sofl orjbtain 

Cream has a'-clstn” afdma.

Graduofion Gifts From Kruger"»—
The gift that says “We are proud of you’’ is a flna 
gift from KRUGER’S., This can be a nationally ad
vertised name brand _>vatch. There are Bulovas,

J Omens, Omegas, jWitnaiiers and many others. Por 
the boy graduate Kmger’s suggest and. pencil sets, tie chain sets, 
watch bands, cigaret lighters. Por the girl graduates there are rings, 
pearls, vanities, costume Jewelry and many other lovely feminine 
glfu from.their assortment. Use Kniger’s convenient easy payment 
plan.  ̂ ^

For Formol Or Informal Enttrtaining-^""
Your good taste is subtly revealed in youl^^hoiCe* 
of china from KRUGER'S. Lovely Rosenthal 
China fusee classic simplicity with Am«ican 
contemporary creating patterns that after style 
accent to your Uble. There is beavitiful Castle- 
ton and Theodore Itkvllahd—the choice of brides 
for generations. Also, there is famous pottery in
cluding Red Wing "Town and Country”—the 
pottery of many color scheme.s. There are others 
equally a s ' lovely In Kay Pinch and Southern 
Calllomla, also Winfield Ware.

Contour Sorvic«—
Hair styles are shorter this season which calls for a 
more youthful looking skin. Por firmer younger skin 
let MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO, at Pran- 
cis Dress Shop, 405 West Wall, acquaint you a ith  the 
contour service. I t’s soothing, relaxing and helps ban
ish those Ured lines and strengthens sagging facial 
muscles. The correct shade of make-up is of the ut
most importance. Merle Norman Studio gives free 
demonstrations on correct application 6f make-up for 
best cosmetic effect.

Pulling The Wool Over Your Eyes—
Don’t be influenced by circumstantial 
evidence. We aren’t trying to pull the 
wool over your eyes for we know you 
know that broken glass is a menace to 
.safety. If this doesn't make sen.se, let 
SERVICE GLASS COMPANY, 500 
North Weatherford, demonstrate their 
expert method of auto glass Installation.
They will replace broken gUss at rbasortable cost jfntf* thefr'  ̂wdrk ' 
Is efficient and prompt. Before .starting that vacation, trip have ’ 
that broken window or wliulshield replaced for safe driving.

Work Savers—  . ^
Cooking can be fun for today’s housewife 
with modem conveniences ,from PHILLIPS’ 
EIiECTRIC COMPANY tucked around her 
kitchen to save time and work. With the 
new OE, Hamiltön Beach or Sunbeam Mixers 
displayed at Phillips’ Electric Company you 
can speed through dozens of dally Usks with 
effortless time saving efficiency. With these 
nationally advertised mixers you h s v e 
finer, fluffier cakes, smoother frosting, with 
perfect results and no loss of expensive In
gredients.

Graduofion Gifts From Franklin"»—
‘FRANKLIN’S gift selections for graduates are spark- 
Itng and new—and whether she's a sports enthusiast 
’or' a glamor girl she will be thrilled with a gift of -  . ,  ,

, something to Vear—beautiful clothes tor every oc- f  T' * - 
easion on her busy social calendar. Play togs, exqul- 
site formals, dainty lingerie. You’ll find just the right 
gift for the graduate you wish to congratulate.

Mok« Ironing Doy Easy—  '•
You'll be delighted with the modenxstream
lined Singer Iron at SINOE^' .SKWINO 
CENTER. I t’s the Iron with eveti I ta t  dis
tribution—no cold or hot spots. B ^  w  all It 
comes equipped with the wchMcrtiil cord 
control which eilminatea tanglfog-and Anuss
ing of your ironing. The handle'.tits the hand

______comfortably. It heats quickly, enaSUng to
do your Ironing rapidly and easily. You can also buy Uw-tiandy^Anl 
control separately for equipping your iron ^  a V,

•n ' T • *Rtody-Mode Soofeovers—
Spruce up the family car for Spring with bright new 
seatcovers Irem MICKEY 'ITRE COMPANY. 105 
Morth Bait'd. Youll find them tn pleasing dolors

•V- and pettema to give your car a splc and span look.
You get cuatom made fit in ready-made seatcovers.
They are durable and serviceable. Protect your car 
upholstery from sun and dust this Summer with 
seatcovers that add to its appearance. A good battery is also the heart 
of your car. Mickey Tire Company has a jupply of batteries and a 
good line of Urea.

Dining Ouf—

Graduofion Colls For Luggogi
I t’s easy to choose a graduation gilt at CARL’S. So many 
things suggest themselves. Vacation tripe mean fine lug
gage In matched sets or single pieces of fine California 
Saddle Leather for boys and girls. Any graduate wo'ild 
be thrilled with such a magnificent gift. Other gifts are 
fitted drees kits tor boys, leather back brushes, bUllolds, 
watch bands, pocket secretartea and many o th«  Items. 
Por girls, jewel boxes, purses, billfolds and many other 
fine hand tooled leather gifts.

Stol Soc Blonkof Bogi
Those cherished blankets deserve the best of care through Summer 
months. At MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT there 
are Seal Sec plastic utility bags to store them away from moths, 
dust and harmful atmospheric oondlUona. ‘The scrupulous housewife 
will have a supply of these fine plastic storage bags for this pur
pose. They are economical and last for years. Use them year after 
year. They are of finest plastic. Ask for S ^  Sac when you buy stor
age bags. You’ll also find a supply of garment storage bags In fine 
plastic St the linen department.

Don"f W osft À Day A W##k— J

Look from behind those sheeu. Lady, to the 
convenience of automatic laundry servloe at the 
LAUNDERETTE, 41S Weet Texas. Take your 
tamlly wash there and save yourself time and 
effort. The Launderette is economical, rapid and 
the service is efficient. You save yourself trouble 
and aches by doing your wash this modem way. 
3imply place cloihes In' machine. Then relax 
and chat or read while the machine does all the 
work. In a few minutes your wash is ready to 
take home.

Truth B« Known—  : i ‘ '
Tile is the choice of a’lse homeo»-nert who plan for lasClx  ̂
beauty .and durability. There is no substitute for real tile. 
UNITED TILE CX>MPANY, 206 South Main, makes Ihatal- 
lations and gives free estimates. They have a wide selection' 
and will suggest designs. Their serrioe is prompt— n̂o need) 

“for waiting. Ohoose tile for baths, jcltchens, dratnboai^ds 
porches.'Call 3019 for more information or visit the company ri| 
at 206 South Main.

Th« Fiv«-ln-On« Tool—
The elephant is a docile creature when domesticated and can per
form many chores. But in America we use machinery tor power. 
We have the most modem inventions to make iModuction rapid axKl 
easy. At MIDLAND HARDWARE there is a ftve-in-one Shock Smith 
Power Tool that is a table saw, wood lathe, horizontal drill press, 
vertical drill press and 12” disc sander all in one tool. Por shop 
or home use this versatile tool will perform many tasks.

Summtr Foshion In Millin«ry-—
MRS. ETHEL MELTON, 901 North Marten- 
field, accents the crisp look of Summer 
straws with exciting trimming details. Veil
ing is the hlghllgHt of h «  millinery lines and 
flowers and ribbons bedede her creations. In 
sccord with the demand for ertspnees in this 
Summer's styles, she supidies buckram for 
fsbrtc hats. Her models Include pique hats, 
so much in demand tww. She supidlee flow
ers and ribbons for re-styling your favorite 
models.

Tht Foundotion For AltrocHvt M tolt—
Folks est with the eye In Spring and 
Summer nmnths. Poods must be colorful, 
fresh and attractive. To prepare attrac
tive meals that look appetizing and taste 

N food you want freah. wholeaome grocer-
lea like thoee at NORTH 'WEATHERFORD 
GROCERY, 710 North Weatherford. H tta 
grade meats arc free of excess bone a i^  
fat, ready for cooking. Your appetite will 
perk up with the grand tasting salads you 
can make with the crisp green vegetables. 
This is one advantage of this season, whBp

mesus.

\

Inttrior Doco^ting For Tht Co

ybu can get a variety of vegetables for healthful, attractive

Export Corp«t Loying—
You’ll want an efficient service for laying those valuable wall-to-wsA 
carpets. G. C. PETERS st 906 North Main offers this expert eerrlce 
along with custom made drapery rods to make the job of hanging 
drapes a simple task. He offers custom made rods to fit any type 
windows. You can get the overtap rods for glass curtains and li^. 
Peters will make up double rods curved or straight. Call 9499. W '

Your sutomobile can be as comfortable and A  R tf lW th in g  D o fS tlt* — ■ 
luxurious as your den or living room. With up
holstering materials at MILLER BROTHERS 
'TRIM SHOP your car can be decorated to 
suit your own taste regardless of the model or 
factory construction. With Boltaflex, the 
quilted plastic material for side walls and seat 
backs and woven plastic for seat covers you 
have an interior that’s the ultimate in style 

and comfort. Choose your own color oomblnstions. Other types of
plastic upholstering materials arc svallable.

4>- t
Cool Comfort—

With the aptnroaoh of warm weather we sp- 
preciate a refreshing dessert DAIRY. QUEEN 
eoores again with the “Brown Derby”—a cone of 
this delightful troaen dessert topped with a cho- 
oolatq coating. Drive by the factory on West 
Hlghfray and treat younelf aad your friends to 
a cot* of this eatlny smooth refreshment that is 
like nothing you c r «  tasted before. It's better 
than ice creami Take home any quantity for 
home use. The family will be delighted srith i t

- Voii. too, can have cool washed air day and night with a Master Air F o r m u la  F o r  B tO U fy—  
Conditioner featured at MIDLAND "HARDWARE APPLIANCE DE
PARTMENT. O n. the very hottest \o i nights you can sleep with 
ease and comfort During the hot days your home can always be cool 
^ d  pleasant The operating expenM is to low you won’t  believe 
i t  Model 9SD can be Installed with mounting adaptor, no brackets or 
platform requh^ . Window sealers and adjustable leveling feet are 
furnished with adaptor. Grille may also be used. It cools four rooms 
easily.

Sw«di»h Mossogi

It;k a healQlShakia that tans beautifully. If you have a 
“problem ikin'* let DUNLAP'S acquaint you with Dor
othy .Ptahia ' ftraiula for a beautiful, smooth, healthy 
skin. At nlglR, rleanae with Cream of Rocas Cleansing 
Orcam, apply medicated ercam, leave o r«  night In 
the morning wash With Roae Lotion, pat on skin treeh- 
n «  or astgtocecit lor oily skin. Ap(dy medicated loCloo 
or antlseptte powd« base. About tihee a waek use New Plex Facial 
Masque. After the Masque oac Cream Delight for oily or dry skin. 
Finally use wftoHorf make-up in prop« ahadea fw your coloring.

sleepless and ov«- 
oomplete examina-

Your PrivojtB Domain—

If you’re nervous. Irritable, 
worked, it’s time to ' get a 
Uon. Acquaint yourself with Scientific Swedish 
Massage undv the care of MRS. VERA N. 
BUMGARNER, 70» W. Ohkx. Bpec^ attention 
la given to the diagnosis of chronic diseases, 

kidney, bladd«, Ur«, stomach, colon 
and nervous 'dteordert s u ^  as insomnia. This 
treattnent helps you rdax. A few minutes on the 
vibrating.table relieves youT taut nerves and 
tired musclee Qkc a good night’s sleep. Phone

Bu<l9at Buying—
i, - Here's the beat news you ev« heard! 

You can have your home comfortably 
and tastefully furnished and still keep 
your budget wen balanced. I t’s called 
“Budget Buying.“ I t’s the convenient 
easy terms plan offered by MIDLAND 
BARDWARB PURNTTUKE DEPART
MENT. SmaU down payments wlU buy 

any suite of fum lturt and you can pay the balance by convenient 
weekly or monthly Installmenti. P«iod or modem furniture Is 
available In tremendous seleetfen. Drop tn and see the stock and 
dlscuH the budget buying plen. -

You can hkvf the" ideal kitchen with aU the 
fMturee you*^ dreamed of — with charm and< 
frtendltoeae eaiwawd in fine wood, and easy to< 
open doors Juk i‘'drawers with qrrangeinsnt <tf-

Fo r A  B iith S o i w

h ï

lovtiy ta d s  end colorful potrplam!
Ai Slit hr edde e to u c h ; , .  . ^

homt.MoooNALDj H i^ ito lify  Boains iWMi
n o t South Mgrien-« ' The average refrigerator jus

Make this Sunday a special occasion by treat
ing Mom and the fansily to the best dinn« 
ev«. The COLONY is open all day Sunday 
and caters to family partlea You and your 
family will enjoy the congenial surroundings 
and attractive eervice. The menu Is replete 
with favorite foods, deliciously prepared and 
iaulUeasly served. The restaurant, located tn A G if t  
downtown Midland Is open week days except 
Saturday and Is convenient for business peo- 
pU.

units to i&nany shape Altchen with built In pro* ] 
visions for your, appliances. Let GATBB CABI*, 
NET SHO^, hdp you plan the kitchen that will i 
be eepecislb- suited te your Izulivklual nasds and 
prefer«m j S W - kitchen can be your- prlda and 
joy—y o ^ ^ i^ p f tv n u r  domain.

Smait Figuring^

Worthy—

It’s no wood« that sramen like bowling. They en 
joy the exhilarating exercise that puts a sparkle is  
the eyee and hdps to devriqp graoefulneeB. ttpo- 
daily on afternoons whan the men are at the of- 
fice they have a etaanoe to praettei el 
PALACK There'S open bowMng svsnr night, now, 
bring your trtends imd join In the fun. Oapahle fô  
stnictors win give tree lesMOS on how to improve

sitici

field, Bowt lovely pot plants and also 
hai A ■ ad|iply". at hSddtng plants to 

yaw poww bada or garden, 
thedi 'About eoa condRiorit. 

if# UMMfhk klnd’for your par- 
IneeeUddea to atop 

lA ttwy get a good

lea
'rigeratar just wont hold ah

the bev«agee you dike to keep on hand In 
Sumnwr or supply all the loe you need. Re- 
memb«, hospitality begins with loe. A port- 

^ able ke cheat from SOUTHXRN ZCX OOU- 
PANT la just the thing for storing drinks 
kseptng extra Ice on hand. I t  Is made at 
beaming white pororiatn and la compact 
and very useful for carrying lea on picnies or 
fon-uM tn the horns..-Ik,la dus^«tlte right capadtf 
Ton need not run short <of ioai while enteriaJhlnf 
ban^.chests keep loe welL V ^

Chino For"Multipla Ums—  "
Rueeel'"yprlSht Oeenel Chine Is the preferred china Xor Informal 

an# dally use. It's ewdtlng and lovtiy and adds cherm te 
' pleasnrg tow ny iheaL Zk Is the«china of niulttple' 

uass fqrt|enl#att eook In B and bring B right to the table saving 
dU hw W bgiand sarring. MIDLAMD BABDWABS OITT SBPABT-, 

sturdy ehhm in enoBtiia solars, swgar wIdtA toe -
as km ta oritt*

Ormdtu^on la tbs most thriUlng time in Hie. 
For this; mamorablg.occasion youll want to 
ebOQSsa glft th a th R to r^ . Visit tbs JEWEL 

' b o x  for watriMs^ diamonds and cosfaims 
jewelry. All naaoHaJly tamma name brand 
watobes are fantqtwd by Angrio Luggage at 
the Jewri Bon. Tj^sre a r t Hamiltons, Bul- 
ovas,. Bigins, qpmama, liribroi and Wit- 
naueri.' Angsk lAggags also, b** lines

akm and flnamB. Why dont you drop tn i 
noon and praSUee?̂

Pt 1 *■ t'
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foeta for th
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your

of natlMiaHy.adfertleed 
.Amriie Baihsrt, (I)
(6). crown and (S)
Dtece or .e metriiad mt- i.. J *̂**̂ ^̂ "̂ *̂ a ■ • ^
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Crisp Coftofit For Tko KiridioB— |
If tharei a littte gM In your Hit. make h« happy wlth-̂  

wardrobe from FASHIOW BAIGir, isrigned eepertally 
for her needs. Ton'S find vacaikm etethm and driea ^  

la dmnntng stylet and designs riny oegamh. 
troeka, dotted swisa, calloo print .and ehambray. Play 

dethee eonatet of boaar risorta, pinafotws and aun suite. There are 
pretty UtUe two-pleee pejentas ot shear material lor eomfortabls 

on Summsr nights. ' Y J» , ii. .J /
A Now Kola For
;i ! Modaat.denim bins. 
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formerly Everybody's

HOUGH thousonds of‘miíes rnoy separóle Mother
* I ■ond child; tHbugh t̂heir opinions• • « •

differ ond sense of values-vary^ their̂ lowe for̂
V

% .
eoch other which is the tfueit,  ̂

purest love, unites them for .all time-and. under 

. ell circumstonces. It. Is Mother who is

always forgivind" ond concilidtory. It Is Mother 

who forgets the unpleasant . . .  and 

cherishes the pleosont merr>ories. It ̂ if Mother 

to whom we dedicate Sunday, Moy 8th (todoy) 

with remembrancer to comfort and delight 

heir in smoll meosure'os she comforts 

and delights us all our lives.

Sketch #  1

C O L B E B T ' S  IS B E A D T W l\

i k . ;

F O B  r O V B  C B A B Ó A T T O I
Here are but four of Colbert's stunning new dresses . . .  which will 
moke 'Grads' glod . . . and glamorous. See these. You'll thrill to 
their beauty, their high'style and truly you'll be surprised ot their 
economy.
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•d, foshionafcJy' tdmmdi' éhcuHy  ̂ <WSpét|# 
•c* • when you ore counseled In yot̂ ĵMleor
tforts by Coiberfrfáfalbn iiplielotltt^^t^^

* ' «

your problems to^\W »denghr In  tirha§hd| 
you sqtisfoctlon.
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Style Show And Tourney Plans 
AAade By Golf Association

A AtTto abfw X» bt^urtMotod a t
m e t fktdajrli hmtfuon, «ad ptans 
for «ntortalnlnc e&tranU In the Wo- 
maoli l&Titatk>a Oolf Tounuuneot, 
wfaleb wfll etart May lA «ere dle- 
riMMit by Ladles Oolf Aawclatlon 

at their luncheon in the 
Country Club Friday 

The style show «in be given by 
Biemben of the French Heels Club, 
a  aeis oygaalsatton of young women.

[It for tournament 
players Is to include a beebeeua 
dinner cm May 17. a oodttail party 
Wedneoday. dance Thutsday, buffet 
luncheon m d ay  combined with the 
ueoolattoD's weekly luncheon, and 

r^ofUMoKaam ent prlaes 
Mturday, foQbwfhg ^  f i n a l  
matches
MettMT's Day Theme 

Mrs. Charles Pierce and Shirley 
Culbertson were hoeteeees for 'the 
luncheon Ptlday.. They decorated 
tsblee In a  Mother’s Dey theme, ’is-

■ HI" ' — “

Service League To 
Supppft?8ook Cart 
ProjifCt With Sale

supply a porUble U- 
brai^ far ths Western CUnic-Hos- 
p ttaTw n be raised by the Midland 
SerWof f LM|^le through a candy 
ealo announced for May 13. The 
leeguie ^HHanr a book egrt to hold 
reading bnk^rlal for ehlldreo,and 
sdultp» _WlU(« can be wheeled .to 

in their rooms, 
tcaikiir aeile will be eonddeted 

in bulkUnga, in the
'  Hotel, and tha Tttenfle 

iD r Paxton Howard 
Is MM of the servloe inague. 
e wpi sxanubd group n f M^d-

mg old-iaahloned garden flowers In 
May baskets with clever arrange
ments of. kitchen gadgets and a 
knitting basket 

Mrs. Earl Wilson had as her guest 
her mother. Mrs. E. C. Appier, and 
Mrs. Prank Johnson had her sis
ter. Vida Severance.

ether members present were Mrs 
A  Knickerbocker, Mrs. H. A 
Shanks. Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. Frank Downey. 
Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden, Mrs. Fred 
Xotyxa. Mrs. W. R. Bowdeo, Mii. 
Ihrank Aldrich, Mrs. E. A. Culbert- 
aoA Mrs. Homer Epley, Mrs. J. C. 
Veivin, Mrs. John L. Smith and 
Mrs. A. P. Loskamp.

T

K«rmit Hewsoaner To 
Bocome Semi-Wookly

KERMIT — Beginning Monday. 
May 16, The Winkler County News, 
now published weekly in Kermlt, 
will become a semi-weekly news
paper, according to Nev H. WU- 
liams, publisher and editor. The 
News will be publiahed on Mon
days and Thursdays.

The change, WiWams stated, is 
being made after many months of 
preparation. The new, nK>dem 
building was completed last Nov- 
m ber and is one of the most up- 
to-date newspaper, plants In West 
Texas, An automatic, high-speed 
preu has been in operation several 
weeks.

Personnel of all departments has 
been increased,, with special em
phasis in the editorial, advertising 
and business staff.

Read the Classifieds.

M ÌNAL
A H L E R

•y  GENE CAMPBELL

In the A ct: 12-Pound Colt and 'Educated' ;Dog

& 7 0 0 T  S P E C I A L I S T
BB. A : V. J0HKS0», JR.

30¿iN . MA?N CHIROPODIST Phone 856
I I fr ib w — IS ■■■.,

Were al your service wi th. . .
A EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ohd JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FIN ER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Bill Whllea waa to leave Sunday 
for Denver, Colo., where he will 
attend a Continental Air 
managers' meeting.

Mrs. Cap Timmons went to Big 
Spring recently on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cherry and 
family are spending the weekend In 
Chlldrees. They are to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Oberry'i brother, 
Paul Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. A  A  Arnold and 
family plan to spend the weekend 
In Sweetwater. Other members of 
Mrs. Arnold's family will meet them 
there for a family reunloA

Frank Begrest la spending the 
weekend .in Jasper. A family re
union is scheduled.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Ehod are 
spending .the weekend In AbUeno, 
vislUng with two of their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rich are 
spending the weekend in Denton 
visiting friends and relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Sweatman and family 
of Terminal accompanied them on 
the trip.
VlstUag Mother

Mrs. C. P. Wateon li in Abilene 
for an Indefinite stay, due to the 
Ulnees of her mother.

Mrs. Walter Snead appeared on 
radio program last week In con

nection with Home Demonstration 
Week. Mrs. Snead Is president of 
the Terminal Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwoody Barkkarie, 
new American Air Lines employe, 

has moved here from ChasseU. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. l>V)rre8t WUemon 
and family are visiting In Stamford 
and Hamlin this weekend.

The Terminal boys’ basketball 
team won a 31 to 18 victory over 
the Manuel Baptist Church team 
of Odessa Thursday night 

Dr. and Mrs. F. A Sadler and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A Williams attended a 
rodeo in Fort Stockton recently.

Mrs. Melvin Jones attended a 
shower at the Texas Camp near 
Odessa In honor of Mrs. J. C. Bent- 
ley.
Te Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brown are go
ing to Dallas to bring their daugh
ter, Jennifer JUl, home from the 
hospital. Jennifer, a polio victim, 
will visit here for a few days, then 
letpm to the hospital for further 
treatment

William Bendlx,. star of screen and 
radio, was at Midland Air Terminal 
briefly Friday. He was aboard an 
airline plane, returning to the West 
Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blocker visit
ed in AbUene Friday.

Jackie Nelson celebrated his 
eighth birthday Friday. His moth
er baked a cake and made lee cream 
for a few of Jackie’s friends, and 
the family.

A recent visitor in the CAA office 
was D. Bailey, regional flight main
tenance Inspector. While here he 
Inspected the Glide Path Facility.

B. Lynch, CAA regional flight in- 
ipector, was in the local office Fri
day.

Joe W. Comp HeodsPecos Lions Club
PBC06—Joe W. Camp was elected 

president Of the Pecos Lions Club 
for iMg-W at last Wndnaartay's 
meeting. Be will take office July L 

Other officers Included; Beery 
Alien, first vice ivtaMeni; Ondl^r 
Cooksey, second vioe 
Fridge, third vice -pnddhefc; Paul 
W rii^t. secretary»itrtBeBrar; Bobert 
BlLkley and Nodoan Baenwlne. di-

recion; Dr. L O. Lunday. Lion 
Tamer; Robert Hays. taU twister, 
and Dr. Albert H. R. Mllkr, eong

The cravmt takes its name an<J 
part of iti origin from victorious 
Croatian eokUm who visited Parte 
in tha IVth o n ta r r  wearing brighCI 
oolorad nedc ktechlefa.

Fran HolUa hugs a 13-pound Shetland pony, left, bom at tha Barnes Bros. Circus in Chicago. 
The colt is believed to be the smallest on record. At right. Jack McDonald, of Fort Lauderdala, 
Fla„ raceives his commercial art diploma from Robert Ingman, right, board chairman at Miami’s 
Terrf Art Institute, while his dog Colonel, gets a loyalty diploma. The 8-year-old mongrel never 
mlsaed a class during the two years McDonald attended ths mstitute. Even when his master was

sick. Colonel got to bis classes.

Baby Contest Will 
End With Revue On 
Thursday Night

Baby royalty will be crowned at 
a revue and propam in the Ameri
can Legion HaU ’Thursday plght, 
when the baby show sponsored by 
the Legion Auxiliary for benefit of 
its youth fund will be staged at 
7 p. m.

Winners in  ̂ the three age divi
sions of a baby contest now in pro
gress, will be presented awards, and 
other entrants will be Introduced. 
The program to be presented will 
include a piano duet by Wanda 
Steele and Barbara Long, a piano 
solo by Freddie Stultz, and dances 
by pupils of the Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Studio.

Voting on the young contestants 
is in progress now at a number of 
Midland biuiness houses, and votes 
also are given by purchase of tick
ets to the revue. Votes cast in busi- 
ess houses will be collected Tues
day, and persons who are selling 
tickets are asked by Mrs. H. Pope 
Steam, general show chairman, to 
check tickets in by noon Thursday 
so the count of votes may be com
pleted promptly.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. C. Murphey. 201 Club 

Drive, has returned to Midland from 
a Big Spring hospital where she 
was a patient for three weeks. She 
ilhderwent surgery and is reported 
making satisfactory recovery.

Advertise or be forgotten.

TOUB DOCTOB DTOWS 
WHAT YOU NEED • • •

No matter whot your ailment 
may be . . .  a cold . . .  Infection 
or a ploin stomodvoefte . . . 
he will ^uide your treotment. 
Our prescription servi^ is in 
exoct accordance with his ord
ers.

T U L L 'S  D R U G
'TH A T PERSONAL SERVICEM

f SAN ASGELO MSITORjNiX C irc les I Mrs. B. T. Taylor of San Angelo
■ rs I A A A  ̂J  ' Thursday and Friday visUingI Plans Are MadeiV"..!!'̂ "̂'
For Silver Tea

family.

210 W. Texot Phone 1385

D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Committee chairmen and mem-1 
bers for a silver tea. which li to 
be sponsored by the Irene Nix Cir
cle of the First Metho< îst Woman's 
Society, have been announced by 
Mrs. Branden Raa, general chair
man.

The tea, to which the public is 
invited, will be held next Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Education
al Building of the church. . i 

Mrs. Rea said the silver offering | 
received will be contributed to the ' 
foreign mission fund of the church, j 

Assisting Mrs. Rea on the gen- | 
eral committee are Mrs. Ernest i 
Nance and Mrs. Edwin G. Hall. 
Other Committees |

Serving on the program commit
tee are Mrs. John ’Tice, chairman, j 
and Mrs. Ralph McCleskey and 
Mrs. Don Sadler.

Mrs. Harvey Henderson is head 
of the courtesy committee, with 
Mrs. R. O. Smith. Mrs. J. F. j 
Gaines and Mrs. W. M. Johnson | 
assisting.

Rooms committee chairman is 
Mrs. Charles McDonald. Commit
tee members are Mrs. Nance. Mrs. | 
Dale McReynolds, Mrs. Nat Terry,! 
Mrs. Norene Franz and Mrs. Wal- j 
demar Dressel. ,

Mrs. Jeff Montgomery is in I 
charge of publicity. Her commit- i, 
tec includes Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, 11 
Mrs. Robert Shaddon and Mrs. 
George McCray.

On the refreshment committee 
are Mrs. A. V. Johnson, chairman, I 
Mrs. William Sandeen, Mrs. Glen ' 
Richerson and Mrs. Peter Mayes.,

START HER SET OF dbOWLE STER LIN G

Other fine sterling by such famous 
silversmiths as:

★  REED & BARTON
★  TOW LE
★  LUN T
★  HEIRLOOM
★  GORHAM
★  IN TERN ATION AL
★  W ALLACE

Rotarians Return 
From Annual Meet 
Held At Plainview

Hilton Kaderll, president-elect of 
tile Midland Rotary Club; Fred I 
Wenple, a past district governor, I 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brenneman and ' 
Delbert Downing. Chamber of Com- | 
merce manager, returned Friday and i | 
Saturday from Plainview where they i 
attended the annual conference of 
the 127th District, Rotary Inteina- 

I tlonal.
Kaderli, Doî  nlng and Wemple had 1 

parts on the conference program; 
Kaderli serving as chairman of a 
youth sendee forum discussion. ; 
Downing appearing on the program : 
as a speaker, and Wemple serving j 
as chairman of the Resolutions Com- i 
mittee. j |

The 1950 convention city was not i 
elected at the session. ’The Midland ' 

Rotary Club had planned to ex- j 
tend an Invitation for the next 
year’s meeting. I

Elmo Wasson of Big Spring was j 
elected district governor without op- 

I poaitlon.
A change in the district's desig

nated ntunber from the 127th to the | 
183rd was announced at the gath- 

I erlng.

Read the Classifieds.

1 ,

RANEY'S
Helpy $«lfy Loundry
Now under management of

Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier
Plenty Soft Hot Water A Steam 

Wet Wach
Pkk-cp and OeUrery Service 

Beore: Y te 8
Open Toeeday oniU I  pjn. 

Phone 9883 817 t .  New York S t

te

it̂ !rop TMngt fln « r"

i8k »fit»*—««»

See ourpurpl« ond gold window featuring 53
r i_ '

pottems by famous silversmiths^' dhoo^ youf 
pattern from these.  ̂ ♦ «

J
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THAT PIRFECT 
LOOK POH SPRING

QUAtITYDRY 
. CLEAN im  BY

H A S T O B
C U A N E B S

IS THE ANSWER
N o t !•  Vacca

• Í  '

's C o t t o n t i m e  
. . . a t  P e n n e y ’s

Penney’s has an eye«opening array of 
wonderful, washable cottons, all high 
fashion, all tagged at prices that laugh 
at badgel worries! Come tee them!

5 ^

I

A

SHEEB COnON PBINTS

Dainty batiste and lawn.
Cool— just right for the 
sixxiing Summer days ________

HONDO DRESS PBINTS
Fin.e cottons in stripes, 
checks, plaids, dots end 
many fancy potterns____________

IRIDESCENT SHANTUNG
The "new" look fabric.
In all your favorite 
Summer shades________________

IRIDESCENT CHAMBBAY
Solid colors art "best.' 
Dork ond light shades. 
Tubs very good________ 9 8 ^
BUTCHER WEAVE RAYON
Liloc, blue, grey, green.
Your most practical 
Summer fo b ric_________________

WOVEN DOTTED SWISS
Cool, "Summory" looking.
In oil your fovorite 
Summer polors__________________

1<

WOVEN SEERSUCKER
Eosy to wash. Cool to 
woor. Fine quality.
In your host colors_______________

CORD SUITING
Ono of tho leoding 
fabrics. Sun drossos, 
toilored drosses :_____

SORORITY WASH CREPE
Stripes, florois, dots. 39' 
Moke your own drossos . 
Now low p rico ___________

wido.

COOL BENBEBG SHEEB
teoutifttl new Summer potterns 
end colort. See our new selec
tion. 39" wide. W esKoble______

WOYEHGIHGBAN
Ideol for Summer 
dresses end pWy clothes.
Wide selection ________________

TABH-DTED CHAMBRAT
One of the biggest values 
in town. Good looking 
potterns end colors ___________

V

■X.
i !



Midland Duchess At Fiesta
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Girl Scout Troop 4 - 
Closes Year With 
Hayride And ^ p e r .

The fimn l^xnif'«M fttjr.af d iii 
Scout Troop 4 v m  s  t»^3de and 
wlexier ro u t in G tom dak P u k  Crf* 
day nlfht.

A treuure hunt aod^ •  baattoail 
game entertained the glrie and 
their, df tea.
. Chaj;KroD^ iot the party were 

Air. and Mn. Jack Huff, Mr. and 
Mn. Paul iordan, aeaiatant leader, 
Mr. and Mrs. CAoodrlch Hejl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderaon.

Members of Troop 4 are Kay Stai« 
'.up. Mary Jane Miller, icoaemary 
Anderson, Evelyn Hejl, Agatha Ta. 
bor, Jan Houck, Diane McDonald, 
Kitty Lou Anderaon, Ruth Neil 
Kirkendall , Shirley Beauchamp, 
Barbara Whitson, Anna Bess 
Doyle, Melvlna drashears, Jean 
WaddiU and Nancy Lou KUngler.

Guests at the party areea 7 ^  
Miller, Ben Beckiord, Dick Spencer, 
Wesley Pittman, Don Smith. Har> 
f id Paden, Bill Aldrtch. A. W. 
Booth, Bill Brsklne, Dale Wheeler, 
Robert Kelsling, Roy Klnaey »lyl 
Swain Adams, Jim Jackson and 
Tom Harris from Odessa.

McComey Form Rood 
Prospects Brighten

McCAMET—A recent m u tiny be> 
tween C. W. Brown, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
mayor of McCamey, and Homer Tip
pet and Robert Amacker of San 
Angelo resulted in the early pros
pect of a road leading from Mc
Camey into the heart of the farm
ing district located In Pecos County 
!ust south of McCamey.

At the meeting. Tippet agreed to 
sell the necessary right-of-way 
across his property.

The proposed route would bring 
McCamey to within about nine miles 
of the heart of the ever-increasing 
farm area and would offer the 
closest possible outlet for the farm 
commodities of the district.

Ann Cleveland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reese Cle /eland of Midland, is pictured In the gown she wore 
for the coronation of the Queen of tlie Court of Gatity at the Fiesta de San Jacinto in San Antonio on 
San Jacinto Day. Miss Cleveland represented Mldlarid as duchess at the annual fiesta, and was escorted 
by John Dublin, Jr., of Midland. Her gown was patiemed after that of a fiesta duchess of Vina del Mar, 
a Chilean resort. Made of satin in shades of ruby, sapphire, topaz and ivory, it has a sash of emerald 
aatln. Th* skirt has a Jeweled design in horizontal tiers, and the front panel is edged with gold lace 
matching the edge on the jeweled gold lame scarf. T le bodice is laced over a gimp of white lace. The hat

is of Jeweled gol] lame and lace.

Kermit Girl Scouts Hold May Day Event
KERMIT — Thirteen Girl Scout 

Troops, Including more than 190 
girls, staged their annual May Day 
Festival in Walton Field, Satur
day night. Mrs. Sam Montgomery Is 
president of the Kermit Girl Scouts.

Feature theme for this year’s 
program was “Months of the Year”, 
with 12 of the troops representing 
the months.

Ann Crowley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Crowley, and a 
member of Troop 7. was crowned 
May Queen In a colorful ceremony.

Mrs. A. C. Williams was program 
chairman. In charge of field dec
orations were Mrs. Montgomery, 
Mrs. N. B. Holder, Mrs. S. E. Bur
nett and Mrs. E. Mills.

T-

y¿¡).
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Mrs. Linney Heads 
Kermit B8fPW Club

K£RMlT<“4 ln .  D. M, Linney, 
who has served th« past Tear as
vice-president, recently was elected 
president of the Kermit Business 
and Professional Women’s Club. 
Other officers are Mary Prances 
Webb vice-president; Lucille OTJon- 
nel. recording secretary, and Mrs. 
Laura Purgaaon, corresponding sec
retary.

Mrs. Iva Noyes, Midland, dis
trict B & PW director, and three 
members of the Midland club were 
guests of the Kermit group.

Installation of new officers is 
to be held in June.

Retiring officers are Mrs. Wil
liam E. Pool, president; Mrs. Fern 
Gregg, Corresponding secretary; 
Mary Dean Sktles, recording sec
retary, and Eddie Mae Mosley, 
treasurer.

&

/  » »*

CONTEST TO NAME 
‘MISS PECOS’ SET

PECOS—-Miss Pecos of 1949" will 
be chosen at a bathing beauty con
test to be presented at the Grand 
Theater here on Wednesday night, 
June 1, Manager A1 Cook an
nounced.

Winner of the title will be given 
an excellent piece of luggage as a 
prize. Then she and the second 
place winner will be given an all- 
expense-paid trip to. and entered 
in, the All-Southwestern Water 
Carnival at Fort Stockton in June.

P O W E L L

W A S H A T E R I A
505 So. Baird

Hot and Cold Soft Wotor 
Wot Wash o Rough Dry

H ours:
Open 4 ajn. daily; close 4 p.m. 
Mea.-Wed.-Fii.; close 8 p.m. 
Taes.-T1inrs.; close 2:44 Sat

You'll toy,
"H-m-m,
when you

try our

Delicioas!t i

BAB-B-a
Borbocuod with

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
7ou*re in for a real tasto treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham. ribs, beef or pork, 
either In sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We alao barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoining Klng^ Drive-In

West Woll

P E E K - A - B O O  DR E S S1

WITH TWO-TONE LATTICE FRONT
JUSTIN McCARTY oirily criss-crosses contrasting . 
colors to give you a really oir-coixlitioned Summier ' 
cotton of Botes chonrtbroy. Certainly, the answer for 
o cool ond charming Summer dress. And the colors 
— they're serenely cool ond lovely too; primrose 
pink, catbird grey, oeriol blue, butternut ton, daffo
dil, oquonDorirtt. 7's to 17's, lO's to 20's.

$1695

4 * CHASvA

C O M P L Y
. ' 213-15 K  Moin S t

.  .-Hom X^peroted

. • "A

\

Mony other fine watches 
by: HAMILTON, GRUEN, 
ELGIN) BpLOVA, TIS-
s o T , c r o t o n .

>

"For Things Flr>ern

» >

UtHÉttfllti
■.* I

TUB BKPO R aaL-Tg J C ilU ii. láXDaLAMD.

Grammer-Murphey is filled. 
1 New ideas for Summer!

•  9 .* » r *
r

1
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SWIM SUITS by Cota- 
lino and Cole of Cali
fornio . . . beautiful 
:olorings and newest 
designing . . .  oil sizes.

050 and up

SUN BACKS in cool cottons with sepe 
rote jackets or stoles . . .  in on'excftirtg 
selection of unusuoi styles by-Amfrice's 
top designers.

and i”*1598

) I

1^

\w
i ■'

Sunbacks . .  Swim Suits .. Straw Saruidis 
Cotton Skirts Cool filouses .. , , ,,

aré here to take you 
through Summer!

You've been seeing them in your favorite mogozinc . . .  
sec them oil now at Grommer-Murphey . , . in fobrics 
cool, comfortable and beautiful to wear oil thru Sum
mer . . .  in clever fashions to moke you look your crispiest 
on 0 hot Summer day . . . gay bright colorings . . . excit
ing designing, ever so new ond different.

M ILAN STRAW SANDAL by Ted Sovol 
in white, solid colors ond multi-colors . . 
oil sizes.

095

1
í» 'V.i a

!/
1\ T ;

COTTON SKIRTS . . . with fcè^peck^ 
. . .  in gay prints ond coohpcatii^ «
oil sizes. ^  ̂ , I

■ >
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O ' V W i l A A J i L ^
In Midland* it's Granuper-AAuipl^ilor
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BJBPOBTBU’nDLSOHAM. lODLAHD, n X A S , MAT t, IMO

9 f l 9 -  n U U I B l I  V a C O lit 1)11 ÉÍ1Í>

QoMcy dnansnuceAPUAROFeosiNESs 
MlEaRITy, MOOKS NO EXCU9» '~ lt£ 2 UVE5  
B T M R I o e j t E U N E C R I

ft/rOBS£RVE, ^  
IFVDÜ PLEASe, ✓  
OtIR dOOP MOTHS.'' 
SrRAKJHTLACE 
«MEN HE THINKS 
NO OOPS ARE 
AR0ÜNP! ________

RMINAL
"ATTLER

By *■ENE CAMFKXJL

Mr. ttid  Mr«. W. Clemmoiu and 
^ ^ v k l hare moved to Midland. 
Mra. Ctemmona is a teacher at 
Terminal, and Clemmons Is asso
ciated with CAA.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jim Fields 
of Penwell and their daughter, 
Mrs. George Clark of Odessa, spent 
Thuraday visiting the Rev. and Mrs. 
Curtis Rogers. '

The Baptist Brotherhood had its 
regular meeting this week. The 
group enjojred refreshments alter 
the meeting.

Mrs. Mabel Davidson’s son, Rob
ert, U visiting her. He has Just 
been dismissed from a veteran’s 
ho^jttal in Tucson, Arlsona.

Mrs. J . H. Howe is visiting rela
tives in Joplin, Mo. Mr. Howe is 
In Vnrt Worth on business.

B. Di. Garrett is able to work 
tg a l»  MHosrlng a  veeent automo- 
bUe aeddent 
Baek Ikeat Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Clark 
have returned from DeLeon, where 
they attended the fimeral of an 
aunt. Miss Jo Hilton. They stopped 
in Abilene to see relatives enroutc 
home.

Mrs. Johxmy Cherry is visiting 
her mother In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McOuUoch 
and family visited relativea and 
friends in Lubbod;. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamm have 
retained from w fiAIhg excursion 
near, Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A  Boyd have 
moved here from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rhodes have 
moved here from Fernando. Calif.

D. L. Johnston la working tem
porarily In Westbroc^

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson hava 
returned from several days of fish
ing a t Water Valley.

Mrs. Bill .WbOas and children, 
Billy and Tommy, left Thursday 
afternoon to r Ban Antonio. They 
plan to sp n d  Mother's Day with 
Mrs. Whiles* mother there.

Student Flyers 
Commute To Schoo 
In Private Plane

PARIS, TEXAS—<>P>—Look up 
Texans. You probably have an 
other “first” you didn’t know about 
It's a flying school bus and It is 
operating daily in the wide open 
spaces of eastern Lamar Coimty

Two youths are flidng -daily to 
East Lamar Consolidated School in 
a private airplane. They are be 
lleved to be the only rural school 
commuters-by-plane In the United 
States.

The boys who ere making his 
tory in high school transportation 
are 16-year-old Dan McG«, own 
er of the plane, and his friend 
Leroy Kimball, 17.

The school. In the PattonvUle 
community, has a brand new build 
Ing, and the boys are bringing It 
a brand-new mode of student trav 
el.

“It’s not the way we used to do 
it,** Qld-timers arouzxd PattonvUle 
say as they Ieoh op  every morning 
to see a  Piper Cvto plane come 
roaring In out of the western sky 
It sweeps gracefully down for a 
smooth landing In Clarence Wil
liams’ cow pasting Just south of 
the school buUding. The two 
youngsters Jump out and raure for 
the school buUdlng with school 
books under their arms.

Leroy, who has a private flying 
Ucense, does most of the pUotlng 
the boys say. Young McGee has 
a student’s license and will get a 
private license on his 17th birth
day.

The boys, who a r t inseparable 
pals, are Juniors in school, and 
both have the same ambition: to 
finish high school and Join the 
air force.

Advertise or be forgotten.

OOBBSA MAN TO SPEAK 
AT raOOS BAPTIST MEET

FEOOB—TBomaa D. Pitts, Odeasa, 
president  o< tbs State Baptist 
Brottincboodk will be the principal 
epeakgr a t »  meeting of the First 
Bajrtlit Gfanreh Brotherhood Bfon- 
day night In the church’s ediica- 
tkmal bulking.

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

:■/
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A lew énpe eiplied Éanse eteeala efsedve ^  
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As Exclusive Dealers in Midland For3>
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YOURSELF

ROOM

UVING

WITH

J ^ r e x c i
PRECEDENT.  * . Ihe sensalional

♦

n e w  fonciional modern fomitore in 
gleaming silver elm and beech wood 
• • • and

2 > re x e (
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY ‘
Mahogany Home Famishings

Whether your tastes tend to Eighteenth 
Century or to the modem Precedent, youMI 
find the DREXEL line of Home Furnishings 
easy to live with forever, and priced sur
prisingly low. W e hove Drexel for every 
room in the house.

•• •

Drtuer

Desk

DREXEL
Modem mtstcrpieces that actually add space to your home—that'f 

Precedent, by Drexel I More thAH ,p |»eca adapt to any abe mt
deftly, even perfectly from bedroe«

to living room to dining room, or wherever you
want them. Precedent—in gfeaminc saver d a  and 

beechwood^ ^  most adapuble femitBre 
you ever saw—the smartest and most doraUel 

Ridiculously low tn.pnoe, tooy fcr soch quality.
Set Precedent and you’ll fee what we mean

NwtsdTabkw

Arm Chair

Loafsr Chair Banquat Chair Sim t Ion si n***̂ **

O/L TaUa Night Tab!« Estanston Tabla

OPEE STOCK . . .  Buy Jiu l Tht Î ecei You Heed!

b w ir s id Buy on our four poy plan ot cosh priew, V4 down 
ond Vi monthly, or buy on oosy terms. A sttyoII 
corrying charge odded on accounts over 90 doyi.

Store Hours 9 to 5:30 Doily; 
Open Saturdays until 7 p. m.

¥
' A

OISTINCnVEROM miRAlSHINGS > 
10» North Baird Phon«2l70

A ■

• V

L I S T E N  K C R S
7 'A m . Monday, Wednesday, Friday

. Martin Agroniky
ABC NEWS COMMENTATOR

¥

-s
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or Officers And inslallalion 
luted In Joint P-TA Program Tuesday

(rf th« a tr tn  F a m t-  
AaneUtion grtMips oí IOd> 

l u d  « tu  bo tnotailVwl a t 1:45 p. m. 
Irtioartoy tn tha South Bemontaqr 

R eboot aodltortum. U n . R. B. Kcr* 
Afeov of lounooa, «bo to aldo to tho 

•lato proaidont, «fil eonduet tho 
tnotaUattoa cen mony.

U n . Bert Cede, Jr., «1U bo ln« 
■taUod ao prootdont of tho toMiMiyj 

^i>aront>Toaebcr OouncU. ooooeod- 
Inf U n . O. L. Staleup, i(ho «1U 
la in  otfteo ao Htfh Sebool P-TA 

«Lroeident foUovlzic U n... J . J. 
Blaek^ toim.

U n . Raymond Letteti of Junior 
R lfb ü n lt and Uro. Stanley B n- 
ktno of North BUmontary XTnlt aro 

J^aoidenU «bo « a n  rorioetod. U n . 
O. li. Stophonoon «111 booome proa
idont a t South Elamontary to ouo- 
cood U n . L. J. Ball; Uro. U.‘ O. 
OU»on «111 folio« Uro. Noti ^kooo 
In tho prooidoney at Woit Kiemen -

^ t ^ i n n e t w a r e
.(OPXN STOCK)

•  Syracuse China
•  Tulip Eggshell 

’•  Pastel Pottery,
Oven Proof

HUNDRKDS OP LOVELY OIPTSI

JACKSON'S
, GIFT SHOP

wour Whit# Sewing Machine 
Dealer —  Open Evenings 

Vi Mile West Of The 
Ranch House.

tary, and U n . A. B. Pauoett «111 bo 
Inotallod ao Terminal P-TA prool- 
dont.

U n . 8tateiq>. rotixlnt president 
of tho oouneil, urfos all ne« offlc- 
e n  to attend a ocbool of instruction 
«hlch odll precede the meetint, 
hottniihit at 3:46 p. m. In tho 
South Elementary SchooL

Immediately foUo«lnc the In- 
itallatlon. a  reception «ill be given 
In tho ocbool honoring the ne« of- 
fleers.

Cronc.Hotpitol Htad 
Rations; Fort 
Stockton Position

ORAMB—Uarvin L. Brister has 
roOIgned as superintendent of Crane 
Uemorlal Hoq>ltal to accept a sim
ilar podtion with the new Pecos 
County Hospital In Fort Stockton. 
Ho moved to Crane from Haskell 
and had been connected with the 
hospital here for more than a year.

His ‘resignation will become ef
fective in July.

The hospital directory board, in
cluding Judge Joe A. Beyer, W. V. 
Stell, Darrell Keltnjr, Bob Hutson, 
John P. Hickey, Neal Cook and C. 
C. Swift, has expressed appreciation 
fo ' the fine work Brister has done 
here, '

If Alaska becomes the forty-ninth 
state in the Union, it will also oe 
the largest.

Q ß ^ Jiu .
Shades - Venetian Blinds - 

Inlaid Linoleum Inatallatl ns 
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Co. 
PhMM U n  605 W. Mhasori
GIBBS

■^r^ÁAeCamey N em ^
UcCAUXY — The Rev. Loo Roy 

Smith, fanner poster of the First 
BopUst Oliureh bert and aev.sup- 
ortatendent of evangdlsm tn Ari- 
aoaa, wfll conduct a t«o-«eeks evan
gelistic mooting in UoComey Uay 
t through Uay 23. Virgil RoynoMo 
of Wazahaefale win load the singing 
Servloea ore to bo twice daily, at 10 
am. and • pjn.,weekly, and 11 a.m. 
and i  pjn. Sundays.

Coach ^Put" Brandon ^lent last 
weekend hi Austin vtsiting rolatlvos 
and friends. Urs Brondon will re
main in Austin tmtll tbs end of the 
school term.

Ur. and Urs. J. A. Plumloo and 
Mr. and Urs. Jimmy Joc«s were 
Iraan visitors recently.

Sharon Ruth Is tho name given to 
the daughter of Ur. end Urs. W. L. 
Byrd, bom Wedneoday in C r a n e  
Memorial Hospital. The father lo 
on emidoye of tho McCamey News.

Rally Collier of Midland was a  
McCamey visitor last «ooknd.

The Rev. C. J. Mann was sleeted 
chsdnnan of the Community BuBd- 
ing Board at Its Initial maetlng re
cently. The group decided to visit 
community buildings in other towns 
to determine tho course of its rec
ommendations. The building is ex
pected to be completed about Uay 
20. The five-member board, accom
panied by Commisskmer Tom Tum
ble made a toiu of Crane, Pecos end 
Port Stockton to inspect their build
ings and to get a report on their 
operation'and facilities.

Mrs. Elton Joyce has been admit
ted to the hospital for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Tom Rowell and Mrs. Tom 
Lynch of the Humble Pipeline Com
pany camp, who were medical pa
tients at the hosidtal, have been dis
missed.
R e tu rn s  F ro m  H osp ita l

Mrs. A. B. Petty of Iraan returned 
to her home recently after spending 
two days Ir the hospital for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. D. Breeding returned recent-

. o< thè JenlDr Ki»>
WlrMfljl mMX'wit € i  MOUMMX JO pS

_  thè ffenp ea  
ito enenel w ìtà a  bnttof te UBie 
Peak reeentti.' TÌMat̂ alBo d r o v e  
tfarough thè Oevli Ile« 
rotunied bp thè «ep of 
fbr a swlm m M I

Mrs. W. U . HUf.
Paul B n«n, M in  Jbfaneoa and 
Barban Baker taft Ifeldejr far Aoe- 
tln where thep «IH aitend ih a
Junior Historlaa Stata _____
Bobby Johnson and TTanlal Ray 
coy «aro oyacmiianted by asn. 
Howell lohneoh.

John U  Degan, districi Soovt ee- 
ecutive of thè Permlen Area loft 
Priday lo aooompany thè O ra n e  
Senior Sooote on a thraa-day btvoo- 
ae at thè Buffato TtaOCamp.

The UcOemey School Board re- 
cently gave unanlmoue uvroval to 
thè formatlon of sa  crgenlietton 
dodkated to lihprovi&g thè school 
System, footeslng harmony and pro- 
moting undeetandlng bet«een tho 
school end thè community.

First meeting «IH be a t •  pJB. 
Thursday tn thè xm«  Cafetería.

Choral Singing 
Contest Results

Results of recent dmral 
oontesie held by etomentary schools:

Sextet, fourth grade—West B l^  
mentary, superior; North Blemen- 
tary, g c ^ ; South Elementary, good.

Sextet, fifth grade—West, super
ior; South, superior; North, good.

Chorus —Weet, superior; Soudh, 
superior; North, gopd. .

Judges were Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. 
DeLo Douglse and Mrs. Howard 
Orr. . .

At tbs South Pola, the Antarctic 
continent is FiOOO feet sbovo see 
level.

M Écrn,

DeeiBU GIB

Fashion Salon^s
STORE-WIDE

Removal Sale!
S T A H T S  M O N D A Y , M A Y  9 t h

Taks odvonfogs of Hist« greot SAVINGS before we move into our NEW  LO CATIO N . You con 
benefit by buying during our STORE-WIDE R E M O V A L SALE ot sovingt up to 50% I Moko your 
ploni now to ottend H iii big event Mondoy morning, M oy 9th. Hero oro o few of our SENSA
TIO N A L REM O VAL SALE items! A ll new Spring ond Summer foshions!

See These Spring 
ond Summer

SUITS
»29'05 vahes 

àsiSO  valles 

' ^ 5 0  valaes

« BBASSIEBES
J | l . S f  Vele«« 

S l.f t  and 
#2.50 Vele««

DRESSES
« 1 2 7 5  

.  S B 7 «

____ » S * »

______ « 5 9 8
___________« 2 9 8

______  «198
______«198

PA N T IE S.... 50^  
SLIPS.. . . . . . . .

$22.50 volli«« 

$16.75 vele«« 

$10.95 volues 

$12.85 volues 

$5.95 value« 

$3.98 volues 

$4.98 volues

K I B T S $7.95 T iln e s •e eee eeeeeeo e * $5.9$ T i l i e f eeeeeeee *3.9$
(he Special Lot oi H A N D B A G S

$1.98 to $8.95 Volute A O
REDUCED T O _____________________  A y S I O

ta x
ine.

C hoeee from our 
fine eelecH«« of

CHILDREN'S

mtvsava

2.98 vele««

7.95 volees * 4 ® ®
CHILDRItrS

BLOUSES
8.95 ve lo ee^ 2 ® ®

2.98

One Toble of

BBASr HOSE
end M ISCELLAN

EOUS ITEMS

One Special 
Lot of

Blouses

S I L K  S C A R F S
^ $ 2 .9 8  ond $3.98 V a lu e s____

Beanliial Seledian of 809Q R
S l t t  vehae eeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee««eoe««««•«•

A n O E I S S p m i «
%

$ ll| ’| d M e
T i l '

«««••«•«•epe•••••••«*«•eoe

9.

»

N n t  t .  M M IaiiJ N rttoiiol  V é i i k H i . » .  7 W

’.V'Ve .L •

fíl *■ ^  i. .

#

Miss Gill To Wed 
J. B. Clark In Crane

CRANK—A high noon ceremony 
In the Tahemadle Baptist Church 
Sunday «111 unite In marriage De- 
clma OUl and J. B. d a rk , both of 
Crane, th e  bride le the daughter of 
Mr. and Mxa. A. O. Gill of Stuttgart, 
Ark.

For her veddlng ahe «ill «ear 
•treet-leoftb frock of white c r ^  
end her maid of honor, Bthel Baker, 
weare pink crepe. Both will have oor- 
sageo of pink camationa. Darrell 
Keltnar «111 eeree ae beet man.

The Rev. Raymond Dunn offid- 
atee for the double-ring ocremoiiy,

Winkler County Tax 
Valuation Is Set 
At $45,000,000

XBRUXT — A tentative increeee 
of epproxtxnataly |8J)00,000 in Wink
ler County tax valnation» for the 
coming year «ae agreed upon last 
week when l epreeentativei of the 
major oU companiea met with the 
County Commiaaianera Court, The 
tentative county-)valuation «ae aet 
at FiBJOm 000. aa compared with 
the current forty milUon-pluB.

Fourteen oil company repreaant- 
aUvoa «ore pr eoept for the dlacua- 
aion.

June t  h  the date announced for 
the county tax aqualtmticm board 
to go into aaerion. *

Lions IntamoHonol 
Diroctor To Spook At 
Pocot District Moot

PBC08—Belwyn A. Dodge of De
troit, Ltona international director, 
will be. one of the prlnclpel apeek- 
e n  at the Dlatrict 3-T-Z Ltona 
convention to be held in Peooo Sun
day and Monday, Uay 38 and 90. 
Herb Pefry, Jr., of. Carrlao Springs. 
Texas, tSona International vice 
president, also «111 appear on the 
program here.

Dodge la a member of the North- 
weet Llohs # u b  of Detroit and has 
served that organiietlon aa presi
dent.

before ah alter marked by tall bas
kets of greenery and white gladi
olus.

The couple will leave on e 
week’s trip to Ruldooo. N. U . Mrs. 
Claik's travding costume is of 
brown and white corde with brown 
acceilorles.

She hae been employed at the 
Crane Memorial Hoepltal since its 
opening, and previoukly was a stu
dent nuree In the Baptiet State Hoe
pltal a t Little Rock, Ark. A bridal 
shower In her honor wms given Fri
day night In the Gulf Hall here.

D E L I V E B T
S E B T I C E

A V A I L A B L E !
rw* types ef eew - 
tMvs, eepeaeskl* 
OsUtmt t • r t 1• •
UvirtM sack aa try

taeOs, 
aaSdi7, sUt Itaaaa, 

gnearlM, ate. ara 
B9W svaUaUa at 
tkaw priesa. Lar- 
sar Iteau at apaa 
IiU priesa.

L THE SAME FULL Z«e RATE
FAST SERVICE

Say ‘‘spselal’* as 7«« call Ttl aaO 
tka paekataa will ka pieke« ap aaS 
Salttera« taamaeiately.
%. NEW LOW 15e RATE DE

FERRED SERVICE 
Vaskayaa win ka plelM« up at tka 
kaataaai kaaaaa at tka faUawtay 
koars: ISM a. as.; 3:0$ p. as.; t:M p. jm.

SeuM Usreluuits Offer This Ser- 
vlee Free Ta Thsir CaataiBefa. 
Aak Abeat I t At Year Favorite 
Stere. For InfarM tlea Call . . .

Powers Delivery
"Lot Tnioft Do-H** Pli./83

i

by G ra in lsi!
NeHoeelly Petoei :

WATCHES
B in ib i's

8ENRUS. $ 9  A T S
St Dmm. II  Weak ay SI

8U LO VA

ELGIN
«1 Dawn, |1  Week# 3 3 ^ GRUEN

«1 Dewn, «1

 ̂  ̂ a-a  - « « « V «>•^9« a A «

'•<0 1  ̂ ♦

H AM ILTO N  $ B 9 5 0  Woh
«1 Down. Si WeA W Ä  ues Y

Wotab Bonds
Credit

Yeltow-gold fOtod Ex- m eaK de Pocket Watch.
paaalon Bracelet andw
looketset______ ay

Css Year Credit

« 4 7 8 0Knife and Chain
Oorabtnatton-----

f l  Dews, «1 We

l è i ' "  \

u  Do««, II  Week «1 Do««, SI W e^

/A 5 f V

i r

Fameue
mMBty 
yteefero 
colored atoa#
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A  Festive Tribute  ̂
Fo r M o th e r» ..

' : I

Todoy-is M other's Day. Remember hel'by 
ilnbklng it a  of oompieta relaxation 

ippedpyia delicious dinner for the whole 
imi ly pleasant atmosphere ̂ f  jour

 ̂ restayidnt Appetizing food a t modeijqte 
prices . . orxJ no fussing a t home for
Mofherl i

sf« As# M sisrsM  ts
N p i 'k i  tiiio Hw ü «4 R

P A R K E R ’S l'l
faa oaf Ptatil Sait

I

;j

pir
\
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Miss Johnson 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Denttor Jàtaaaù, whow narrtac* 
ta W i|M  Bak«ti !• to b* aotemn-
iMd m  Mar V* compUmantad 
«tth a drfna and cryatal a h o w  
Thnzaday night hi tha hoaaa o< 
U n . »naaan X̂ mn. I ll  North Oovf 
dan m n$L Bath BlQa waa hoataaa 
nttb Ifta. Ijan . [

Whtta and rad roaaa brlghtanad 
tha roooM ntMra gnaata vert rat 
oaiTad InfOnnally and tha gtfla 
to tha brida atact warn diqila/ad. 
Tha herteaaaa aarrad rafraahmanta.

fuaat Hat Indiidad U n . J. 
a  Jbhnaen, mothar of tha honoraa; 

PoaroU Robarta, mothar of tha 
loot; IHa. M. L. Z^mn. 

U n . Bernard Déry, U n . L, 8. 
Bpaika, U n . R. T. Koan, Ihra. Tuck- 
tr Mihaon, ICia. J. H. Daaton» lira. 
Al Batta, »fra. Don BObrag. U n . 
R. B. Pattaraon and »fra. J. T.

Women's Club-
« D

UoltF
BMtl and fannla Baaa Tbjrlor. bod- 
gat Bowwittaa .

Bonga by Doha Jhaavaon, with 
»fra. Jack BUngton aa acoompanlat. 
made up tha prograaa. Ha aang a 
JdoChar̂  Day aalactkin, m other 
»Cachraa,* and tha popolar aonga, 
nRmUoarar.” *lUd Rlrar.” and 
*l̂ )wdar Tour Paca With Bun- 
ahina.**

Par tha hoataai duba, tha lunch- 
aon waa tha final arant In obaan r- 
anoa of National Homa Daaaonatra- 
tlon Waak. »fra. »faaon and »fra. H. 
O. Allan were In ofaarga of raaarra- 
tkau; »fra. L J. Howard and »fra. 
Joa Chaataln deooratad tha taUaa 
with roaaa, daap btoa larkapur and 
honayaudJa; and »fra. Truman Har
ria waa mono dialrman.

Botanlati hat mora than »00 wUd 
planta growing In tha Canary 
Talanrta,

BaCAMBT CLUB MBBTt
»IOOA»fBT — »fra. O. N. Andar- 

aon waa hoataaa to tha Cardan 
Homa Damonatratloo Club at ita 
laat maattng. whan tha program 
waa on “woria aimpUflcatko.” »fra. 
If. D. Staoay and »fra. 8. Young 
were rlaltora. and U mambara wert 
praaant.

Cool Caribbean Cruises
JA M A ICA — DOM INICAN R EP U B U C — CURACAO  
TRIN ID A D

Baa 'tbaaa famoua landa of tropical baauty, oool tradawlnda. 
BlJoy.abopplng In tha quaint foralgn ahopa. Tour la IT days.

HAVAN A— G U A TA M A LA
11 or It day toura. Induda Tlaita to pleturaaqua Indian rlUagea, 
tanaouB pahwaa, and aooomodationa In tha flnaai botala.k

PANAM A CA N A L ZON E— G U A TEM A LA
Ralaratlon. good ttmas, and asoallant maala for 11 days and 
nights afloat and aahora.

H A VAN A — HONDURAS
M days on a luxurious ship built for tropical endalng. Dock 
morta, awuamlng. dancing, aun bathing.

CaB as far faldara and aamplata lafai 
thaaa tropical orvlsoa.

rm —m  so u th  lok aixe  
Othar offWa tai DaBaa.

Stbphorstars Pull Ostrich Act to Avoid 'Evil

Yoong glrla of Stapborat, an Intensely religious and isolated community In Holland, pull their 
black aprons over tbalr beads as an American photographer, passing in^an open car, attempted to 
gat a picture. Stapboratera actually fear cameras and will do anything to avoid being photographed.

Shelton Vows-
(Continued from Page 1)

C., during World War IL In Oc
tober, 1947, the came to Midland 
and has been employed as a sec
retary In The First National Bank 
since. She Is a member of the 
Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso
ciation, and has participated in 
Midland Community Theater ac
tivities.

Lee, son of the late Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Lee of Yakima, W a^.. 
has attended Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene. He Is now with 
the Midwest Motor Company, and 
previously was employed with 
K(^RS where he was known u  
Bill Joyce on a program which he 
conducted.

More than 40 different specie! 
of orchids grow In some states.

Dinner-Dance Honors 
MHS Band Members

Patio. 2);'reââ

P L U S  J A C K E T  
A N D  A V E R Y  
N E A T  T R I C K !

'V ;

/

$995

Band members of Midland High 
School heard -words of appreciation 
for their contributions to school 
and city activities at the annual 
dinner and dance given by the 
Band-Aides Saturday night in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Presentation of the Arlon Award, 
a national honor for high school 
bandsmen, to W. L. Thompson was 
a highlight of the program. The 
medal, given by the Midland Lions 
Club, was presented by Prank Mon
roe, superintendent of schools.

Thompson was selected by the 
vote of band members and high 
school faculty as the graduating 
student who has contributed most 
to the band.

Jerry ' Hoffman, ^and director,
--------------------------- ir ■ ■■ ■

Library Receives 
Several New Books

The following new books have 
been received at the Midland 
Coimty Free Library, according to 
Mrs. Lucile Carroll, librarian;

The Brave Bulls (Lea), A Letter 
to Five Wives (Klempner), The Du- 
kays (Zilahy), His Human Majesty 
(Boyle), The Golden Salamander 
(Canning), Celeste (Marshall), 
Throne of the World (DeWohl), A 
Wreath of Roaea (Taylor), City of 
the Beea <Stuartl. Ceremony of 
Innocence (Webster), Plddlefoot 
(Short).

Lady Killer (Coxe), Mias Silver 
Comes to Stay (Wentworth), Blue 
Harpsichord (Keith), Wisteria Cot
tage (Choates), Death Draws the 
Line (lams). Aunt Bell (McCrone), 
Delta Girl (Bangert), Evergreen 
Cottage (Cunningham), Such Happy 
People (Howard) , Bar M Boss 
(Clay). The Big Secret (Colby), 
Prairie Avenue (Meeker), The Trem
bling Years (Barber).
M ore Books L isted

Beau James, the Life and Time cf 
Jimmy Walker (Fowler), Chopin, 
the Man and His Music (Weln- 
stock). The Interludes of Cervantes 
(Cervantes), The Doctor Wears 
Three Paces (Bard), Human Rela
tions in a Changing World (Leigh
ton), Messages on Prayer (Carroll), 
It's Easy to Make Music (Leeming).

A Primer on Budgeting (Welling
ton), French Self Teacher, Spanish 
Self Teacher, The Law of Landlord 
and Tenant (Mackay), How to 
Build Your Own House for Less 
Than $5,(XX) (Tuomay), Stalin and 
Company, the Politburo (Duranty), 
The Toastmaster's Guide (Sumner), 
Sewing for the Baby (Hardy), Pun 
Makers for Small Groups (Geister), 
Pies A-plenty (Harris), Add One to 
Grow On (Gould).

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT 

Members of the City Council will 
meet in regular session at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday In the City Hall. A num
ber of special and routine matters 
of busineas are docketed for discus
sion and action, City Manager H. 
A. Thomaaon said.

was presented a gift in appreciat
ion for hts services. Earl c:hapman, 
Band-Aides president, presented the 
gift for the (nglnazation.

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham
ber of Commerce secretary, was 
the dinner speaker and made a 
humorous address. A skit, "The Vil
lage Band Rehearses," was pre
sented by Charles Shepherd, Joe 
Barnett, BUI Emmons, Tony Duna- 
gan and Raymond Doyle.

The brass sextet played “A Night 
In June." Sextet members are 
Thompson, John KUngler, Ronnie 
McFadden, Kenneth Wright, Rich* 
ard Hull and RusseU Puller. Hie 
invocation was by Monroe.
School Colors Used

Dancing to recorded music fol
lowed the dinner. High School col- 
ors, purple and gold, api>eared In 
(able decorations and across the 
front of the stage in bouquets of 
purple larkspur and calendula. 
(Columns in the room were twined 
with greenery.

Officers of the band are Arllss 
Anne Klebold, manager; Beverly 
Keisling, librarian; Jerry McDon
ald. drum major; McFadden, cap
tain; and Obie Lee Stalcup, co
captain.

Band-Aides officer:. In addition 
to Chapman, are Paul Smith, vice 
president; Mrs. H. S. McFadden, 
secretary; and Mrs. John Drum
mond, treasurer.

Mrs. M. B. Arlck was general 
Chairman-/or the |mnquet arrange
ments. Decorations were In charge 
of Mrs. Winston HuU. Mrs. Holt 
Jo well, Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Everett 
Klebold; reservations of Mrs. Har- 
land Allen, Mrs. T. P. Drew and 
Mrs. John Barnett; the program 
of Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. P. D. Smitn 
and Mrs. McFadden.

GETS PICKED UP:

On special occaidons she knotvs 
how to get a quick and effective 
pick-up that leaves her looking 
her loveliest. i%e uses Kathleen 
Mary Quinlan's fragrant, pink 
Strawberry Cream Mask — and 
within minutes she has a com
plete home facial that leaves her 
skin exhUarated, glowing, satiny- 
smooth. Got a big date coming 
up? Be at your best with a tin
gling Strawberry Cream »Cask 
facial. Get It today a t the Cos
metics (Counter in

CAMERONi PHARMACY

DONOVAN givRS you many costumts>{n-on« ¡n 
our gaily stripod chambray patio dress. The 
wide shoulder pieces gather Into little button 
straps if you wont to ton . . .  or they drop down 
to make small cap sleeves, or to give on off« 
shoulder effect. Then odd the brief jacket for 
a  real cov^«up story. In bflight assorted colored 
stripes. 10 to 18.

i '  '
' -± • '

WILSON'S

DO aO R'S AMAZING DISCOVERY
BRINGS QUICK iMPROVEMINT OF

UNSIGHTLY SKIN TROUBLES
New **afif/-b7oNc*' fop- 
mv/o shows amazing re- 
stflH; gafs at axtamalfy 
c a u fd  pimphs and akin 
arvpHoni; exposes and ^  
inhiblH ganm, "**

tkatia 
las. Mack- 

sUa
BM»t cam of acNt, pMi its pknpias, bl
kaaik RcMaf aa# Oder aomnaisiiif__
caaditioiiLmra it m  lafactiaR premi 
Am ta celata typaa of mae. RkM thm
ÊftWm mw npOlM uWf yOWTH Nh
Mitad, aowfona ceiditiaM c«  ba ca»- 
trollad as amr befara.
Today, tMa paop of pbysidm bas a»* 
aouncad tbe dlacavary of a forawla which 
dm  exactly that This new fenaela, callei 
ERCA CEEAi «han agpilad ta the sUn. 
ktt ft 34W k Iíosi *
(DESCAI ftaeMbMfae 
aasiêdiy thin biataishaar

exposa lera» aad tahMt thak frsvth.
0) With le e  paadh bÉftitad, ftaely skin 
sarfact cm sort net—I hsslii 
ly appse wes tands td taersn____ , _
anaiad ta m  pnaapl malta. Yaa cm 
fact tba «orid «dtb oedIdaMa.

MONiT lâC X  O U A IA N n i

■itb____ jg|ist — .^  V— - «» ^— ----Tft VlCIltHe Iw ftW
Mt aLl f ma
iwriis.ifeisü

rahaM aartlTnsadJeanÏMbaidimpficaiiM
Htfi m M tmWmrn̂

fdUm tho

J li >■ ’t a *  fi
V. r h T Y UO T HI/IC lf<

p- .1 n f*i* 
M. ('■

C A N E B O R ' S  p h a b n a c t

French Heels 
Club Fdrmed 
To Aid Center

A one OTgaolMklco, tam ed  for 
tha puipoaa at akttng tha »fldlnnd 
Youth Oaotar. la tha Fm ieb Baaia 
dob, eomprtalne  a groiq? of pounf 
womm  who bara «̂ "t ****'* alao- 
UoD of otflowB and sat tha anoond 
TTuixBddy of aaeh mooth aa a rag- 
olar maatlne data.’

Pint projaet 00 tha dub's pro
gram id a barhaoua dtnxMr aehad- 
nlad for »(ajr 3S u  tha Amartoan 
Lagkm HaO. Prooaada a n  to go to 
the Youth Oantar.

»Irs. CharlaB Plaroa la praahlaTit 
of the dub; BtaabaCh WUUiiBBa. vloa 
praaldant; Sally Tampla, aaentary; 
Bhliiay Lonaa, trawurer, aitd Jana 
MebCillian, program chairman for 
tba Youth Cantar.

Othar mambara a n  Mary Cooky 
Jonaa, Batty Kimbrough, Bobbts 
Wood and Jan Knlckarbocker. 
Sponaors a n  Mrs. Baanor Whadar, 
»drs. W. A. Yaagtr, »fra. Jhnmy 
Smith, »ira. Thornton Bardia, Jr„ 
and »Crs. J. »L Annatroog.

Tlekats for tha barbacua a n  on 
sak by all mambara, and by Junior 
Chamber of Oommaroa mambara. 
Tha dinner will start at 7 pm. and 
dandng to a Wastam band will fol-

aa aady an SM A. IL
Ing to

low.

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet Thursday

Praabytarlan Man of Midland 
will hold their May meeting at 
6:30 p m  Thuraday In tha cafe
teria of the Weat Elamentary 
School, with a raoord attendance 
expacteiL

A special Boy Scout program wiU 
ba praaanted and a film 00 Scout
ing will be shown. Clint Ledebur 
is program chairman tor the meet
ing.

The men's organlaattoo voted at 
its last meeting to assume the spon
sorship of the church's Boy Scout 
troop. Personnd of the Troop 
Committee will be named a t the 
meeting.

All men of the church are invit
ed to attend and to bring guaats.

A meeting of the church’s Board 
of Deacons will follow the dinner
meeting at •  p m

/ m  4Á0  S & î é Ù ê â t ' S ìk /
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TofThing» Finar'

W ITH HER DIAMOND  
FROM

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

OF LADIES' FINE

Shoes!
Lodics' beautiful shoes by nationally 
known rrxjnufocturers are in this grancj '} 
elaarance of women's shoes! Dress shoes 
in every type of leather ond fobric desir
ed. All colors. You'll find that sizes ore 
complete . . ' moke sure your visit is 
early to get the pair you wont!

Valiss la $11.9$

100 FAQ BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES
Well-mode tennis shoes thot ore special 
during this fine speciol event! Get sev
eral pair for your son! Sizes 7 to 12.

$1.98
Valus

OVEB 300 PAIB 
TO CBOOSE FBON !

MEN'S

DBESS SHOES
Fine quality dress shoes by Roblee and 
City Club. Popular styles . . .  full ror»ge 
of sizes!

$11.95 and 
$1X95 
Voluot —

M O N D A Y  O N L T !

Lodiss' CREPE SOLE barefoot sandals 
ot this special price! In gold, yellow, 
red or white. Sizes 3V2 to 9.

M e  R e f u n d s ,  K x c h o R g e s  o r  L o y - A w u y t ,  P le o e e !

M i d l o n d ,  T e jc o t

L-.
. / f
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To Take P-TA Offices

PresidenU-elect oi Midland Par
ent-Teacher groups who, with 
other new ofiicers, will be in
stalled at a program Tuesday in
clude Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr„ above 
left, to head the City Parent- 
Teacher Council; Mrs. Stanley M. 
Xraltlne. above tight, of North 
Elementary P-TA; and Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett, right, of the Junior 
High Association The annual 
Joint installation ceremony for of
ficers of all Parent-Teacher As
sociations of the city will be con
ducted in the South Elementary 

School.

 ̂Attend Church 
Today!

0:00 AJyf. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

0:45 AM. Sunday School
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by Pastor 
'T H E  CH RISTIAN  HOME"

6:46 PM. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship

I

Sermon by Pastor 
'T H E  HOLY SPIRIT"

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yeorby, Postor 
Main at Illinois

Festival Opens-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Davenport and Mrs. W. A. Lump
kin; 4;30 to 6 p. m.. Mrs. Ernest 
Sidwell and Mrs. L. W. Sager; 8 to 
10 p. m.. Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, 
Mrs. Leonard Thomas. Rosemary 
Johnson and Helen White. '

Monday, first afternoon period, 
Mrs. Clyde Hambleton and Mrs. 
Jack Anderson; second period. Mrs. 
E. O. Messersmlth and Mrs. Clar
ence Hale; night, Mrs. B. R. Ma
thews and Mrs. John Perkins.

Tuesday, first period, Mrs. An
drew Fasken and Mrs. Barbara Wall; 
second period, Mrs. L. H. Anderson 
and Mrs. George Kribbs; night. Mrs. 
Clark Steinberger and Mrs. Robert 
Turpin.

Wednesday, first period, Mrs. Nel
son Puett and Mrs. John Skinner; 
second period. Mrs. F. H. Ijmham 
and Mrs. O. H. Butler; night, Mrs. 
H. H. Redding and Mrs. James O. 
Simmons, Jr.

Phillips Employees 
At Crane Are Feted

CRANE—Employes of Phillips Pe
troleum Company were honored at 
a barbecue following the regiilar 
monthly safety meeting here last 
week.

Woody Blackstock and Hall Lin- 
derman from Phillipe’ BartleevUle, 
Okla., office were present as repre
sentatives of the main office. R. O. 
True did the barbecuing.

Gradnation...
if on oil importont occosion. H«lp 
moko it momorobU with on opprop« 
riot* gift from Angelo Luggoge & 
Jewelry.

Give a . . .
BULDVA
To be worn and 
treosureef down 
through the years, 
by the boy or 
girl graduate! Distinctive st/iing . . ,  

occwrocy plus 
guaranteed.
iUY NOWI

Soloists An(d School Choruses 
To Present Afternoon Concert

rt ^  Anne Ifdeon, OWeChoral grmq» from 
schoola will be preeented, with 14 
young aoloiats choeen from itndant 
mualdans of the dty, on a Na
tional Music Week program ipon- 
aored fay the Cldc Music Club Sun
day afternoon.

The public is invited to the con
cert, which will begin at 4 pm. In 
the Midland High Bchool Audi
torium.

Ntmiben by the Junior High 
Choir, directed by Mias Dorothy 
Routh, will oper the program. Clos
ing selections will be by the High 
School A Cappella Chorus, with 
Miss EUaabeth Cope as director.

Linda Davis and Charles Button 
are to play cello solos; Ruth Ann 
Rhodes and Betty Wilson will bs 
presented In vocal solos. Piano so-

Btaleup. Ellisheth Sprinkle. Marlon 
Sevier, jCay little . Jimmy Jones, 
Frenom Both Hcfxen. Marilyn El- 
d y , Lallajo Wright and Mary 
Wynn.

Mia. Hannann D. WllUama. Civle 
Mnale Ohth preeldtnt. Is scheduled 
to Introduce the mualdans, Mrs. 
Ralph Grays, vloe president, was In 
eharys of program arrangementa

This program wlD bt the last 
regular eonoert of the season for 
the Clvlo Mûrie Club, which In
vites the pobhe to all Its programs.

■TUDRNT AT HOME
Betty Bobe, student in Baylor Unl- 

vsrrity at Waoo, Is spendlng thls 
wedtcnd vMtlng ber parente, Dr. 
and Mie. Tom C. Bobo.

Soogravtt Lions 
Join 'Jim Doughoity 
For Govomor' Group

The Beagvaves lira s Club Is the 
latest etub In Distrtet 8-T-l, liras  
International, to b o a f d  the 
“Daugherty fbr Oovemor” band
wagon. The club Saturday advised 
the Midland lions Chib It is sup
portine Jim Daugherty of Midland 
for the potfUoD. The election will 
be held at the district convention 
in Pecos May 38 and SO.

Garden Otty, Ismess and Rankin 
also have voted to support Daugh
erty's candidacy. Other district 
clubs havs indicated they will vote 
for the Midlander.

More than three fourths of the 
ties msn buy are of the bold varie
ty despite the howls of pain over 
gifts frequently heard from men 
after Christmas.

School Cofoforiot 
Cito Wook's Monus ,

Oafatsvlas at the Midland poblle 
echooie this wedf win feature the 
loDowlng menus:

Monday — Oountty sausage with 
cream gravy, mashad potatoes, green 
beans, canot strips, hot rolls, 
stswed pssefaes, mik.

Tussdsy—Roast beaf with gravy, 
potateea, combination salad, hot 
rolls, fndt cobblar. milk.

Wednesday — Chesss and maca
roni. Boston baked beans, turnip 
greens, oornbread. cake squares, 
milk.

Thursday — Baked ham, potato 
salad, spinach, hot reUa, hult cob
bler. milk,

Friday—Barbecued beef, potatoea. 
Harvard beeta, lettuce salad, hot 
rolls, stewed prunes, milk.

Whales have been known 
jump as high as 30 feet

THE JiBPOMiER-TPJBmUM. MIOLAIID. lEZAB. MAT f.

Leaders Club For Scouts Organized
Orgsnimtion of the West Ba- 

mentary Girl Scout Leaders Club 
was eompifisd at a meeting* Fri
day in the home of Mrs. X. B. DU- 
19 . Mrs. F. H. fleers was riectad 
rHatrman, and MlS. C. X. HOTtOn 
secretary-reporter for the group.

Mrs. H. L. Huffman served as 
chairman for the orgaitetion. Mis.
BUI CoDyns made the nominating 
committee’s report Mrs. F. O.
Hefren, GM Scout Day Oamp 
chairman, reported on plans for

the snniial Day Camp which Is ts 
be held In August 

Others prsssnt were Mrs. R. C 
Morgan. Mia. Howard MeKoy en t 
Mrs. victor Horae.

A Lsatlm Chib for each of Um 
In ig form

ed. to replace the one dub whick 
prerioualy tndnded aU Olri Boeut 
Isadsri oC the county. -

There arc mors than 800 special 
of nattvs North Auaericaa blrdi.

S P in K L E l D a U C A TlO l EODIPMEB T  CO.
J. C  MOTT.

f t t  N. Celarais -  
FbcIcbNI Pwwwr U nita —  

Bas Ml -  BTANTON
F«ras W b | 
ITm m  fU

WHITE'S
GIFT JUBILEE
VALUABLE GIFTS . . . 

NO EXTRA COST
TRULY S IM P lin iD  S F IIO , 
COOKIN a AND CANNING
4-DBART 
WITH tACK

NO EXTRA COST
. . . FOR A RiOULAR $7.45 PAIR 

d elu xe WIATHERMASTIR

CAR AWNINGS
WITH THI rUtCHASI Of

" S A R A  N"
PLASTIC

SEAT 
COVERS

PAD AND COVER
FREE WITH
THIS ALL-METAL

I R O N I N G  B O A R D

RtOULAR

SO-FOOT
GARDEN HOSE

ALL-iRASS NOZZLE
RfOOiAt

88.44
DOTH pot

$459

TWIN
W A FH I IRON

$]]95
OTHIRS AS LOW At

S7.t$___________
SANDWICH

TOASTER

C O A C H  AND SED A N

E A S ^ T E R h l S  '  $ 0 £ L ^ ^
TO SUIT YOUR iU O ^ ITI

SARAN s  diiferem textUe! A fabric made to give new lund- 
a  fabric in outstanding c o l o r s  with loicing^ /t^ A 4fA£<  practical comfort, rugged durability and
cbemical rtristonce. r

B ^ H  . . .  INSTAUED FREE!

M O N E Y  S A V I N G  V A L U E S !

REDUCED PRICE P ù ti. 

F R E E  G I F T S !

4U  CHROMI 
80U8U S ilt

"ZERO" t-INCH

ELEaRIC FAN

RRONSON "ALTOONA**
CASTING REEL

PtICIB 
AT ONiT

Levcl-windiag reel with beheliee 
ŝ des. All metal para atdwl pleisd.

HARDWOOD
CROQUET SET

COMPLITf sn

DOURLE
MINNOW
lU CKET

Kaiy to operate 
top. fastener and 
■mooth tu r  ned  ̂
edges. F 1 Dating
typo. JJ

M IC C I M ATCHtO S IT
« O LF  CLUBS

Give LUGGAGE
JU S T  T H E  ID EA L G IFT !

A io«r-fc«tt m  «MH 
g l « ( (  w i t h  « ■ lU iB , 
ballt, wicketi aad
ra<k.

^  $495
Gives fast relief from heat. 
Foliebed meui blades and 
heavy guards. Noa-oacillatiog 
with earra wide propeller 
biatke.

BEAT THE HEAT 
WITH THIS

: o o M

Luggage and leather 
goods ore the proctical, 

lasting and most 
cherished gifts for your 

Boy or Girl. 
Matched sets or in 

single pieces.

PORTAM J

ICE BOX

m iD V A Bil 
eeMFAimeMT

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
Work Guoranteed

Galvaaiiad steal linlag. ' 
right, ttmpfoof. Two wire i

^ALOOt** AUTOM ATIC

SPAM HK

ew. ' ‘

A U  PURPOSI

OUTING JUG
NOW O N tr

aeecU .M M lfar

FIRST UNE QUÀUTY 
WHITE'S *

Multi-Mile TIRE
MORI MtLlAOf OTtR 
HMHWAT AND iODifTADD

AN ofoewd alumineai grille 
ovokas for softly. Top ond 
boMom of Kordweod beauii- 
fwDy dona in walnut finish, 
light and portobi«. Guoran- 
toed for eee yoor. Buy yours 
today.

THE FAMOUS “GRANITE STATE"

0 d > t  >8?? . .

[ w m e i s - j m L i ' i  A u .
Jb IM m RtymBiM JtNikiiir

R-CUART .

KE « A M  FREEZER
TMPU- 
ACnON

IMAfT DVTT 
MOW OMIT

EASY TERMS!

TAX

WITH YOUR OLD TMESJ 
ALL TIRES. .  a 
INSTALLED

METAL iOTTOM
CMSS o u ra «

WHITE'S
r t c < to S iO tc ^

. F ' PfA(fR V.Ai

WITH m t Y  
''GRANITI 

STA TT

THE JEW EL SOX
W . \jfM ll P k o M l S 4 4

V lA S T  TEUIfS
PAY $ u i w n w

a k. "i X - -
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Brownie Troop 25 
Goes On Picnic 
And Inspects Plane

Mn. J. K. Nelaon. leader, and Mrt. 
J. R. Tlowert, aaalttant leader, took 
rn̂ imhorm of Brownie Troop 35, 
Terminal, on a pienle Friday after
noon.

The troop member» aleo went 
,thrm «h a DC-8 plane recently, and 
were familiarised with equipment 
^nd airline »erTlce.

Member» present  for these events 
were Nancy Allen. Sandra Clark. 
Barbara West, Sharon Flowers. 
Oharlottee Parker. Arllne Pittman. 
Patsy Sefrest, Donna WUemoo. 
Maine Boberson. Lillian Rocers. and 
Joyce Lore.

Anarctloa Is almost 
South America.

as large as

L ÍL  Class Meets In 
Mrs. Smith's Home

CRANB—Mrs. W. B. Smith was 
hostees to the LLL Claaa of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. H. V. Russell, pres
ident. presided for the business ses
sion. Mrs. J. F. Brannam. stew
ardship rice president, was asked 
to bring a report next Sunday on 
the leper colony that is tent dgs 
nations by els sues of the Sunday

Mrs. Smith brought the derotlon- 
al. Mrs. R. O. Taylor was in charge 
of two g**w^ Refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Jim Coffey, who 
has recently moved to Crane. Mrs. 
H. O. Waters. Mrs. Jesse Wes- 
berxy. Mrs. Pete Lovelace. Mrs. C. 
A. Shaver. Mrt. John Caldwexl, 
Mrs. L. K. RuaseU, Mrs. R. V. WU- 
ton. Mrs. T. C. Jewell. Mrt. Max 
Omo and those named.

The next meeting will be held 
June 3 in the home of Mrs. R. O. 
Taylor.

+ Coming Events +
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'Writer's Market' Is 
New Library Volume

Mrs. J. W. Carroll, county li
brarian. announces .that the latest 
edition of “The Writer» Market.” 
now is in the library.

A complete listing of markets 
for stories, articles, plays, poetry, 
radio arul television scripts. Jokes 
and books is comiUled in the book.

For free-lance writers, “The 
Writer's Market” was prepared 
from official information submit
ted by 3A00 editors.

First Baptist WMS 
To Meet In Church

Mrs. W. H. Hall wiU be leader 
of the program observing Hospital 
Day, in the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist Church 
Monday. The meeting will begin 
at 3 pm. in the church.

Children’s units also will meet In 
the church, the Sunbeam Bands 
for younger children at 3 p.m., the 
Olrls Auxiliary and Royal Ambas
sador groups at 4 pm.

ITS TUNE-UP TINE 
FOR SPRING DRIVING!
Don't delay. Now's the time to tune your Buick for 
the warm-weather driving ahead. Come in now for 
our foctory-approved engine tune-up—-using factory 
planned methods by experienced mechanics.

ALL PARTS AND LABOR FULLY GUARANTEED
D8E THE OALA.C. PLAN FOR MAJOB BEFA1B8.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET C L t / C I v  COMPANY
Phone 1700 701 W. Texos

MOMUT.
8 t  Catharlns’i  O n ik l'cC  the T rin 

ity  Bpisoopal Waman% AuziUary 
wlU mee« at t:S0 a ja . M  the Par
ish Houa* w ith Mra. W. 8 . NelsoQ 
as bosta»; Bt. M a itu e r i G u ild  
w ill meet w ith M rs. C . O. FnckM t. 
1506 W ait Texas Street, and  9t  
CecUis’s G u ild  w ith  Mrs. W . W. 
Studdert, 1900 West Tennessee 
Street, both at S:3d pm .

Calvary Baptist Womanli Mis
sionary Union will meet a t 3 pm. 
in the church, then members will 
go on visits.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church wUl have 
a program in the church at 3 pm. 
Sunbeam Bands will meet at the 
same hour. OA and RA units at 
4 pm« all in the ehurch.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will have circle meetings 
at 3 pm.: Circle 1 with Mrs. C. 
Ed Prftchard. 501 Holmsley Street; 
Circle 3 with Mrs. Andrew Pasken. 
1511 West Missouri Street: Circle 
3 with Mrs. A. P. Shlrey. 311 South 
L Street; Circle 4 with Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler, 1101 West Texas Street; 
Training Circle with Mrs. John 
Reid. 2 m  West Brunson Street.

Women’s Auxiliary of First Free- 
Will Baptist Church will meet at 
3 p.m. with Mrs. Marvin Radford.

Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
pm. in the church for study and 
to pack boxes for an orphanage

Mrs. Alvle Hughes. 1100 North 
Big Spring Street, will be hostess 
at 3 pm. to the Asbury Methodist 
Woman’s Society.

Circles of First Methodist Wo
man’s Society will meet—at 3:15 
pm. the Belle Bennett and Win
nie Pro thro Circles In the home of 
Mrs. Howard Hollowell, 310 North 
Main Street; the Laura Haygood 
Circle with Mrs. Stacy Allen. 720 
West Story Street, and the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle with M}x. J. C. 
Miles, 312 North Baird Street; at 
7 pm. the Wesleyan Service Guild 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building; at 7:45 pm. the Irene 
Nix Circle with Mrs. Waldemar 
Dressel. 1010 West Kentucky Street,

. and the Kate Oates Circle with 
! Mrs. George Stewart. Andrews 
Highway.

Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
I Church will meet tor̂  supper and I  a program at 7 p.m. In the Recre
ation Hall.

Sunday School staff of the Trln- 
I ity Episcopal Church will meet at 
¡7:30 pm. in the church.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the lOOF Hail.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha chapter 
will meet with Joyce Crawford, 301 
Bast Ohio- Street, at 7:30 pm.

TUESDAY
Delphian Club will meet in the 

Palette C3ub Studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street, a t 8:30 am . Elec
tion of officers la schedaled.

First Fresbyterian Woomb W the 
Church will have circle meetings: 
Circle 5 at 0:30 am. with Mrs. 
Harry Oossett, 210 South Garfield 
Street: Circle 7 at the same hour 
with Mrs. J. H. McClure, Aiuirews

DURING OUR SPECIAL SALE
OF

m / iÙ f K  C k í¿
G A S  R A N G E S

W ILL G IV E N  A W A Y
WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF EACH

t Thk to ths cook book diort genro 
, tbs fissi zocipss lor tfano cmd iom- 

^mtiftus  oookixig. Tbs krtsst odi- 
' tWL bshuUioBy bovtnd and iUus* 

; Bolsd. gtvss Mstsd. proTsd. eco- 
meihftda ^  rooking dsfir

G A S  R A N G E

A Mogie Chol cook hook usod 
wUb a Mogie ChM rango la tbo 
rombinfltiep thot medeô  oooUag 
fnb—fnokoo oooking easy te  you. 
fypwbQ tn mwl this bòautfhil 
stPscnnHned rango fiiat bos so

' t i r .
d u a i A s n  A w o O D  t im b  o sir-< ssT  r o v t s  now  á t

1 ;^ :-

■ --iw m m

^   ̂ FARM, NOMI «iM RANCH S Ù F I ^  ^
1R3 SoniliMkln MUn9má,7man F l i^ l lS V

a

Ofhwoy: O rd e  S s i  B:4| a j
with Mrs. Blu Ooiljma. IMO West 
TOzu BIrMt. Brwliig O rde  with 
lEn. L. C. link . 14U Weit Texas

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Group win matt a t 3 pjo. In the 
home of Mrs. Norman Bax, SM 
West CowdcB Street.

Lieut wmiarn Brewer Chapter, 
Daughters of American Revohitloa, 
wOl meet with Mrs. Frank Bklh, 
the first bouse east of ths rodeo 
grounds on East Highway SO, a t 3 
pm. with Mrs. Q. L. Davenport as 
oo-hoetee». Yearbooks will be dis
tributed.

A school of Instruction for Par
ent-Teacher Aseodatioo oCfloers of 
aU Midland untts win start a t 3:41 
pm. in the South Mamentary 
SdwQl. and a Joint tnstallatloD of 
offiem  and racepCk» win follow 
a t 1:45 pm.

Methodist Men will have a din
ner meeting a t 6:30 pm. Ja  the 
First Methodlet Church.

Order of Bsstem Star will meet 
at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic BaiL

Cfrels Bight Square Dance CLio 
will meet at •  pm. tn the American 
Legion HalL Members may bring 
guests to this dance.

Perennial Garden Club will nvet 
with Mrt. Lucille Johnson, 403 
North Baird Street, at •  pm.

Altrusa Club will meet for a 
formal initiation dinner in the Pri
vate Dining Room of Hotel Schar
bauer at 7 pm.

WEDNESDAY
Service of Holy Communion will 

begin St 10 am. in the Trintty 
Eplecopal Church.

Choir of Trinity Episcopal Church 
will practice at 7:45 pm.

Superintendents’ m e e t i n g  will 
start at 7 p.m. in the First Bap
tist Church, teachers' and officers’ 
meeting at 7:15 pm.

Choir rehearsal in the First Bap
tist Church Is scheduled at 9 pm.

Junior choir of First Presbyterian 
Church a’ill rehearse at 7 pm. and 
adult choir at 7:30 pm« both in 
the West Klemoitary School.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
aill begin at 7:15 pm.

Pine Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. L. O. Byerley, 1803 West Wall 
Street, at 3:30 pm.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Haden Upchurch. 2302 
West College Street, at 3 pm. Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas will be the guest 
speaker.

THURSDAY
Palette Club Studio. 004 North 

Colorado Street, will be open all 
day for members to paint; there 
will be a pot-luck luncheon at 
noon, and a q)eclal business meet- 
Ihf.

Mothers Club of St. Ann’s Cath
olic Church wUl meet at 9:30 am. 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Oeia- 
ler, 1304 West Ohio Street.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As
sociation will meet at noon for 
luncheon in the home of Mrs 
George Turner. 3003 Weet Indiana 
Straet. Mrs. R. X. Throckmorton 
will be assistant hostess. All local 
Tri Deltas are Inritod.

Weetside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 pm. with 
Mrs. Dave Brelth.

Newcomers to Midland will be 
entertained with a tea In the 
Ranch House at 3 pm.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Joe Mims, 714 Weet Storey 
Street, and XI Theta Chiq>ter In 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Prlaell, 
Jr« both a t 7:30 pm. to Install 
officers.

The Mary Immaculate Study 
Club will meet at •  pm. In the 
P. A. Manna home, 213 Bast Indi
ana Street.

Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Bpfecopal Church will meet at 7 
pm. for practice.

Men's, prayer service in the First 
Baptist Church will begin a t T:15

Men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 6:30 pm. for 
sapper and the ahowing of a film. 
In the Weet Elementary School: 
a meeting of the Boerd of Dea
cons win follow at •  pm .

La Merienda Bridge-Luncheon 
Club will meet in the B ^  Room 
of the ScharlMUier Botri at 1:30 
pm. Mrs. F. A. Nelson and Mrs. 
Murray Fasken wiU be host sites.

Forty-Nlnere Square Dance Club 
wni meet at •  pm . In the Midland 
Officers' dub .

The Craft Group of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men will meet with Mrs. Fred 
DouriMs, 1401 North Loratnr 
Street, a t T:I0 pm.

French Heels d u b  will meet in 
the hoaM of Betty Ktantarough at 
T:St pm . r

■ ■ i ■ ,  l . ^

'  »• ' : > WttMDàM •
Gamma FM Bata Ahnpnae As- 

sodatkn will maet a t 10 am . in 
the hoaM. of Mrs. Ray Standley.on 
tha Aadnws BI|Iiway.

LadlM'Oolf AlMMiStlOB VdO SMit 
Mr hmclHaB a t 1 pm . to the MM- 
laad Oeuutiy Ohih. • The Ranch 
Heals Cfab wOl- p m m t  A ityle

s h M jS i

IB Iba

to tba«bflfM of Mrs. 
S M Ita tb

ton  rinri'St-ftS

Lynna Dell Moore 
And Alex Oates 
To Present Recital

Lynne Dell Moore, pianist, will be 
preeented In a piano recital at 6 
pm. Thursday, asehted by Alex 
Oates, vocri soloist Mrs. Majd 
Leonard will present the two stu
dents In the First Methodist Church 
audltertum. wRb the pubUo Inrited.

Two songs by Oates, VlDoent You- 
mans’ “Without a Song” Weath- 
arty’s “Denny Boy,“ will open the 
program. Miss Moore’s first num
bers are “Water Colors,“ Nevla. and 
“Forest X«ullal ,̂” K ent 

Later In the program she will 
play the “Malaguena” of Ernesto 
Lecuone; “K l ^ . ” NoUet; “Red
woods at Bohemian Grove,” Tem
pleton; and finally the “Prelude m 
Pastel.” Bekstrin- 

Other vocal numbers are “Hills of 
Home.” Fox; "Trees,” Roabach; 
•TlwvUn’.” Inders, and “Wandering 
the Klngls Highway,” Coward. Mias 
Moore-will play the piaxx> accom- 
panlment for Oates’ songs.
Saturday RecRal 

Two other pupils of Mrs. Leonard 
were preuente-^ In recital Saturday 
night They Fere LaVeme Bstes, 
vocalist and Patricia Bray, planiat 

Mlsi' Bstes sang "L’Amour Tou- 
Joura L’Amour,” Prlmr; “All the 
Things You Are," Kern; “In the 
Still of the Night" Porter; “Si- 
boney,” Lecxiona; “Somewhere a 
Voice Is Calling.” Tate; and “Make 
Believe,” Kem.

Miss Bray’s numoers were “Valse 
BrUUante,” Durand; a Chopin pre
lude; “The Juggler.” Wright; “May 
Night” Palmgren; “Song of Mys
tery,” Cayaon; and “Romance,’’ Si
belius.

Pi Beta Phî  
•Asks Charter

Appbcatlop for a natkmal- char
ter for the Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
group of Midland was planned a t 
its meeting In Mix. Jsmes D. Mar- 
tln’s home Thuraday afternoon. 
Members present s t  thk meeting
signed the application, and others 
will be asked to sign It before It 
Is msdled.

Mrs. P. W. Hamlltoo reporied on 
the recent Midland Pan-Hrilenlc 
meeting, and announced plans lor 
a Pan-Hellenic tea to be held next 
month . Mrs. Jack Moore, Mrs. 
Iiriand Thompson and Mrs. War-
ren Wilkins were also p rtsso t 

The next meeting, at 3 pm. on 
Jime 2, will be tn Mra. HamlttoCs 
home.

Iva Noyes Installs 
Group At McCamey

Iva Noyes of Midland, director of 
District Bight. Business and Pro- 
fesskmal Woment Cluias. lUd 
officers for a new year In the Mc
Camey Business and ProfeasloiMl 
Women’s Club Seturday morning 
following a breakfast In the Blue
bonnet Cafe In McCamey.

Hollye Priberg, a  member of the 
Midland Club, accompanied Mrt. 
Noyes to McCamey and was a guest 
lor the Installation breakfast.

- l iWomonts Council T<r
CTothtng ta n n  a box tor a rimrefa 

orphangs is to be brought bgr ttic 
mwabisu of First Christian Wb- 
manb Ooaoefi, to a mewring to the 
rinireh at t  pm. Moodagr. Yfae 
group also wOl pack a box of mla- 
oaUaneooi «««piuu»« to be s n t  to
raitna

Mrs. J. L. Bt»h will be Isadar of 
the study whlrii is schedaled as a 
part of ths oMeting.

Idaho produces mors rilrer and 
sine than any other state.

C onunÀ II ì ì i ^
Send O r ^ s  Gifts fM a d e T o A lÄ ^

n iw á la iw  m lasMr Rsm  m safiasewwla -——    . .  _CRANm^-Ttm A. 1*. 
was the ,sriflng  -for the 
of Che Cnine Ansericas I ai 
flary Thunday. w h n  
the d ia trict coDventicn m  
repor t  Thay were M rs.

C h a n  T le i w t H f l fe  g g g
efl toup. Tha 
In 6baxw» a t Mrs. Doris 
Ident,

After tha 
raambets aawad on layattaa, a  
Jaet that Is not yto 
Rafibshmants were ssrv

Am*

[very day more and more 
Successful Business Men say:

Film Presented At 
Family Night Supper

“The Romance of the Bible,” a 
film strip, was shown at the First 
Presbsrterian Church family night 
supper Friday tn the West Elemen
t s ^  School cafeteria. It was intro
duced by Louanna Roach, and Ros- 
mary Hamit read the script while 
the film was being shown.

The R  Matthew Lynn family pre
sented a skit, “A Family Worship 
Service.’’ The family night Is part 
of the national observance of 
“Christian PamUy Week.”

Mrs. John B. Mills and her com
mittee were In charge of the food 
for the pot-luck supper. Following 
the meal, a fellowship period was 
held.

Mr. Lynt^ pastor, closed the meet
ing with prayer.

Calllorma’s production of gold 
and mercury leads the 46 states.

LU()1 and FOUND

Lo$t: A dry, parched skin that was 
making her look old bewnd her 
yeara. Found: EndocremeHormone 
Cream, the scientific face cream 
that has helped so many women 
regain a smoother, firmer, yoonger- 
looking skin. Not a cosmetic eam- 
ouflage, Endocreme works bonoaih 
the surface to help offset certain 
causes of i ^ in g  and drnMss of 
the skin. Many report llattaring 
benefits within 80 dsya. Try i t  
13-50 plus tax at

CAMERON! PHARMAtY

They say U — and mean 
it — because they save 
VALUABLE TIME  . . . 
they save on MEALS and 
TIPS  « ft ft they save on 
LODGING ft ft ft they save 
on IN CID ENTAL^ .  . . 
AND THEY PROFIT BY 
C O V E R I N G  M O R E  
TERRITORY FASTER!

hut Ddly PlOmit Flights
t0

Dallas
Ftft Worth 
Houston

Fastest Times
2 hrt.f S7 mins.
2 hrs., 31 mins.
3 hrs., 14 min.

I •  6 •

r i l f t tiil ’ TIAA *** fsr#« sad
•  n v n «  A a n w  ^  ^  lr« v « l « e a n t .

PJO N EERa

on
return f lig h t.

ask your 
P ioneer A g e n t  

obout 
round trip  

S A V I N G S

planning for the future

One o fO v e r 150 Jobs
T

Completed This Year
Everywhnrn thnt West Texas Q u  Compsuiy (fittiibiitet neúmd 

gas you hear the buxx of the carpenter’s mw. the ring oí his hamtn^
and the stutter of rivet guni. Homes, new industries, ftoces. ft. a build
ing program that’s braaking all raoords.

*It’s going to taka more natuml gas—lots mora->to serva thesa 
new homes and industriaSft

'Thafa why Wte'Texas Gas Company is really going to ba busy 
this year. Ovar ISO joba hava been completad m far this year by 
West 'Texas Gat Caihpanyft Q ty distxibutiao finae ate lw4ng enlargecL 
Laijpper nitoos are b e ^  in to replace emaHar linas; new extBn-
sions are being ma;>and mote cmnpfeeeon  aw being added to maiii- 
tain xxtovenMot ol 3Mttural ia a ’tb yoa

R ahind thia ‘woik ie n ^ uoMin etoiy  ini-iltoLmap e«td erpfnewi 
planniogttói.lini$j^, \

i

V i  ' .  1 >, Cm-
OQgDpdjaii

tfaelf YMtei told akin and hard 
owns CÈmxaoÙàm to count
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Navy Takes Congressmen On 
Weekend Carrier Excursions

I **l know ]u«t how vom fool, Mrs. Fillmore— my mother ie 
etili keepm f my curie In e ciger box!**

B7 TEX SASLST
WASHDiOTON-HiPh-The Nevy 

has be«n coodoctlnc alrcraU car 
rier exounioiu for ccoerMimen on 
weekends to five the lawmakers 
an InslKht Into th d r operations 
. . . aCkd. of course, to sell them 
on the importance of the Nava 
air amLk 

A Naval lieutenant from Texas 
helps arranee the trips. Lieut (ivi 
Oeorte York of Corpus Christi us
ually aocompanies the congressmen 
on one of the two special trans
port planes that leave here Satur
day mornings for Norfolk, Va.

The oongreasmen are met by a 
Marine band and admirals, then 
escorted aboard a carrier. On one 
weekend they go out on the U8S 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the next 
weekend the USS Midway. These, 
with the USS Coral Sea, are the 
three largest carriers afloat 

Aboard the carrier the congres
sional group la briefed on Naval 
operations as they head mit to sea 
to witness day and night land
ings, taivet practice and sea re
fueling. During a lull the con
gressmen. meet on the hangar deck 
with members of the crew from 
their states.

On the Midway the chief pay 
clerk is Warrant Officer David M. 
Cates of Corsicana.

He not only dl^^enses pay checks

You'll Be Cool and Care-Free All Summer
IN THESE

/ . *

V .

FROM

remo
OF CALIFORNIA

You will agree with us that Cottons 
have really come into their own when 

you see our coUectlon of 
Pat Premo Originals.

They come in every color in the 
rainbow in Plcolay, cotton taffeta

seersucker, iridescent chambray 
and moire cotton, taffeta.

Youll fli^  the frock you want in 
most u n iiq y  materials from oaa

of America’s most unusual designee

$2995 10 $4500

- I - T»ri

Shop Our 
j '  Window Doily 

for
N«w Arrivals

217 N. AAAIN

USE OUR LAY-AWAY "
OR YOUR CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNT

MYRNA LYNN
¿ ^ p e c ia ii^  ^ o r  '^ o u

MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER  
Maurine Newsom PHONE 1040

but is in charge of all commissary 
supplies and menua. He haa to 
Ogun out how much food Is re
quired to satisfy the UOO offiews 
and men aboard the ship.

As an example of the quantd^ 
of -food the ship can carry, ooa 
of the huge cold storage vanlts li 
Just for fresh eggs, and it will 
hold 12,000 doaen.

The Texans on the Midway said 
that when they were enroute back 
from Europe on last March X they 
let Mw entire ship know it was 
Texas Independence Day. They 
framed up with the ship’s news 
service to put out bulletins and 
Gashes reporting Texas’ victory ov
er Santa Ana.

Avlatimi Ordnancennn Anthony 
Jungman of Hondo was one (d 
the Midway's crew who helped show
the legislators around the ship.• • •

Around the Capital*
The anthropology department of 

the University of Texas is oonceru- 
ed abouf the loss of potential sci- 
entlGc knowledge In areas of big 
new flood control lakes.

A letter came to Senator Con- 
nally (D-Texas) from Alex D. 
Krleger, research archaeologist at 
the Unlvoxity. Krleger asked the 
senator to support a move to re
store gl80,000, eliminated by the 
House from the Interior Depart
ment bill, for studies of lands 
which are to be Gooded when dams 
are finished and water begins to 
back up behind them.

“The moet significant matter of 
all,” he wrote, *is that cturent re
searches In archaeology enable us 
to date the past climatic phenome
na more accurately than before, 
and we find major changea occur- 
Ing in a matter of centuries rath
er than the very long periods pre
viously assumed.”• # •

A group of Journalism students 
from Southwestern University at 
Georgetown vlalted Rep. Homer 
Thomberry of Austin last week and 
looked In on Congress. In the 
group were J. B. Gallaway, George
town; Reuben W. Strickland, Mar
shall; Clifton E. Anderson, Austin; 
Harper McGee, Corpus ChrisU. 
and Robert J. Lucas, Austin. Ac
companying them was their teach
er, Miss Mary Elizabeth Fox.« • •

The Rev. James W. McH-gan, 
Georgetown pastor, was here last 
week for a meeting of Methodist 
ministers. • • •

Mrs. Lloyd Bentsen, attractive 
wife of the McAllen congreasman, 
was driving the family car In near
by Maryland when another car 
came out of a side street and 
plowed Into her fender.

Although the accident was not 
her fault, she ended up paying an 
S8 fine for having let her Texas
driver’s license expire.# • •

Texans in Washington:
'The House tussle over the labor 

bill saw numerous freahman con
gressmen get a chance to demon
strate their ability.

The 2g-year-okl Bentsen came 
through with Gying colors in his 
effort tor amend tba W«od BllL 

-.OziSila VaUgy legisla
tor achieved one of those rare vic
tories for a newcomer when he got 
the House to adqpt his amendment 
which he said wgs designed to pro
tect both labor and management.

It would require the general 
counsel of the National Labor Rc- 
latlofts Board to make an investi
gation and issue a formal com
plaint before,he could seek a tem
porary injunction against a union 
or employer in a labor dispute.

The Bentsen amendment was 
adopted 166 to 117.

Circus Stars Coming Here

* ■ •» \
• -‘V v -

T S |  « P o m ^ T W J n R A i t .  u n s u ia x  ic z A a . m a t  a.  im » - u- 1 — - ■ - - - I - - - --—
Civil S«fvic« Hot Eii9 iiioorin9 Jobs

TopagniitalBtlngtnnn and topo- OampbeU. drU aervioe sacrctaty at
graphle Muia— lug aides who arc 
iUMlrmw of bdDE cooddered for 
FOdenf cavi! Bervloe Joba in the 
Oenttal D M * »  of the Geologica) 
G am y are tavtted to immediatdy 
fOe applicdiloo aoooctSing to Wayne

the pogt ofpee.
Pay rangec for tb M  Jdba aiw 

from t2JT4 to a  year for Um
engineers and laU S to $Xjn4 a  year
lor the engineering aMea.

’ J.» k* .1, •

Ä . . . /

W H ER E 
A C C U R A C Y  

I.S SO
IM P O R T A N T

Mabel Btark ppoUights Bakua, wire-walking tiger, with her group of: wjoüii 
ile-bre«trained Jungle-bred Bengal and Sumatran tigers as i  featured at

traction of the A5-act Polack Brothers Circus coming iId Midland 
Memorial Stadium Friday and Saturday. There also will be ele
phants, sea Hons dogs and horses, aerialista, acrobats» trapeze acts, 
pretty girls and funny clowns In the two and one-half hour per

formance which will be presented twice daily.

[ftendeil Payments

America's Onty Woman Tiger 
Trainer To Be Featured A t 
Midland Shrine Club Circus

10  havA the experience and the latest sci- 
entifit equipment to insure accurate results. Your 
gbssM win be crofted to your needs, fitted to 
yourj^xlividual desires, styled to suit you.

DaV.C.PETTEVAT OrrOMETRtST
wifhj offtets in Kruger Jewelry Gunpany 

104 NofHi Mein Phone 1)03

a t  C T A M F n D n 'C  coNTmuiNG habcb or
d l  J  I A l i r U l V l /  J i  EXailH G  FUBNITUBE YALOES!

'  I t ,.

MRS. DAUGHEETT 18 
IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Mrs. James L. Daugherty, 411 
North D Street, is in Memorial 
Hospital at Lubbock, where she 
underwent surgery Thursday. Her 
cozxUtlon Saturday was said to be 
"satisfactory,” Mr. Daugherty is 
at her bedside.

They said no woman could do 
it—so she did.

That was how Mabel Stark, the 
only woman tiger trainer In Amer
ica and Europe, explains her entrj- 
mto the arena which has more 
than once spelled death.

“Thirty-two years ago while I 
was vacationing in California, 
someone dared me into this busi
ness by saying a woman couldn’t 
handle tigers,” she recalls, '’and ao 
I proved one, at least, could.”

These more than three decades 
of working with the treacherous 
beasts have left their mark on the i 
apparently fearless little woman in | 
the form of ntimerous claw scars, 
crushed bones and still more seri
ous Injuries. But nothing—not even 
the vicious attacks of the tigers— 
has deterred her from the job she 
undertook when only 18 years ol 
age, and she has* not retired from 
active tiger training and circus 
work.
To Appear Here

Miss. Stark and her jungle-bred 
Bengal and Sumatran tigen are 
featured with the Polack Brother*
Midland Shrine Club Ciicus com
ing to the Midland Manorial Sta- 
nlum Friday for a two day and 
night engagement

Speaking of her daring profes- __ _  _ _  ^  ________Sion in matter-oi-fkct tones as ti i L Q V E L Y  D E L U X E  5-Pc. B E D B O O N  S U IT Etiiiking ol any ordinary day-by-day ; * aeaaaaMaaas w a v .  w aM eM W w ag l iw a  AM.
Job. Miss SUrk says that tigers { REGULAR $249.50 VALUE! / -
“are killers by n^ure and you can’t Beautifully styled of richly figured walnut veneer* in rounded 
take It otit of t« m , j waterfall deaigrn. Suite conidsU of full tise bed, roomy fire drawer

“You can th ra  but you  ̂ »domed by plate glaai mtaror, roorag fhre drawer vanity
can’t tame them, she says, i u : beautiful mirror, waterfall designed nlte stand *"«* vanity
probably be killed In the arena, but j bench. Priced for tbia tale at only ........ ................. ............
what difference does that make? |
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PAY ONLY

$19.80 Down, $15.00 MonHi

Read the Classifieds.

Discover
A m e r i c a ’ s

A l m o s t

Car

»»•»
MOST booutiful...MOST roomy...MOST rood-worHiy. . .  
MOST aH-round porformoncol Soo for yowrsolf with a

Revelation \

Hers’s not "nKwe," but the most 
of all the tmogs jrou want most. The 
Now Hudson—^America’s 4-Moat Car!
1. Most lessiHsA Ths car mUlions of 
Amsxicams dtoas "Fhrst for Beauty.'* 
Moet stzeamlhiML lowwt-boflt of all—

: with fhU road <yet dearanoe.
1. Mast Baswyt A maxing hsad room; 
roomiaat aaata in any car..
A. Maat t aad ■aiHi)>l Hudson, with its 

'Vtop-down*' design and ra-' 
i floor, aefaiavas tìw lowest cantar

of ^ v ity  in any stock car. Result: 
■sfaet, steadiest nde ever knownl And 
to this, Hudson adds the advantagee 
ot unit body-and-fraizM construction.
4. Mast M reaed rsrfsnaeessi Choioa of
all-naw^ high-compression Hudson 
Soper-Su, Amaricaw nM)st powerful 
Six, or ths avMi morsjx>werfiil Supar- 
Ei^tt. Cantar-Point Steariog, Tnpla- 
Sem Brakes, Pluid-Cuahion d oteb , 
Drive-Maatar Transmiaaion* for auto
matic ahifting—many othar higb-par> 
formanoa, low-apkaep fsatoras.

SOptiaaW at diakt MSe «sW

N EW

Hudson
. . .  .jv  iv/r^ r»i STt‘'

If09-1949..
Y n cn g f
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W E S - T E ^  E O U II^ M E N T  C O M P A N Y
109 N, Ft. Worih » . , MfahwiA.T«

When the time comes,, it doesn L 
matter where you are or what 
you’re doing—you’re still going to
go.

"Beside*,” she adds philosophi
cally, “I figure I ’m just as likely to i 
meet death driving down the high- | 
way in an automobile.” .
Shadow Of Death |

I MLss Stark walks in the shadow 
' of death each time she enters the j 
arena with her tigers, whether dui - 
ing routine training or the tense 
excitement of a circus performance. 
On numerous occaaiona the shadow 
nearly ha* caught up with her. She 
has had numerous close coils.

Despite her travels and motion 
picture work, Mias Stark has trav
eled all over the world and found 
time to write two books, “Hold That 
'Tiger” and ‘“nger Lady.” She re
cently finished a motion picture 
titled “Man Eaters of Kumoan, ’ 
and one aoon to be released called 
“Bong of India.”

A trained nurm by profesalon, she 
took time out during World War n  
to enlist in that capacity. In pri
vate life she is Mrs. E. B. Trees, 
wife of a circus menagerie super
intendent.
Seven Tigers

Her present act consists Of seven 
tigers including some weighing 
more than 500 pounds. Her favorih 
is Bakua, a huge animal she has 
trained to walk the tight-wlre, ari 
act she originated. The others art 
named Roger, Teba, Rusty, King 
^ t ty ,  Paafaa and l ^ t e y .

Two circus performances will be 
presented daily. Shows on Friday 
will be given at 3:45 and 8:15 p. m. 
and on Saturday, ttie matinee will 
be at 2:15 azkl evening perform 
ance a t 8:15 p. m. Stadlmn door» 
will open one hour ahead of all 
shows. Reaerred seat tickets wiU 
be placed on sale Tuesday at the 
Midland Hardware and Parnitore 
Company.

iBvestigste N tw iLaw  Fric« of

p t P M A  S rO N 'p
MM-Wtté YonuM'SloiHl Co.
Bmc i m . m d leo i.. Phene 8358
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9x12 AU-Wool hce BUG»
Bigerew-Sanfoi^’s GLAMQRCG is gmar- 
aateed! Full reom aixe,:richly fkiaged ter 
extra beauty. 6 bcaotlM paMema te se
lect f ro m ! ....... ................... ........ ............... Pay Only 9Sé Down. 
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
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CARN IVAL

:r.His Own Ice Cr ecM
rA8iJ)EtCA. OAUP. Ifr.

T m  T w ! Smltb U bm Mr yeziIU» 
ioR «ream ' weU 'enoogb to  to  ^  
the curb every day a n d . bwj.' a  
carton from a vendor. . . i

TMfl k  ntniwial becauM Ur. Turn 
Turn Sailth k  a cookar BpanleL 
When he hear« the nUy«patnted 
little auto'« moele iMx playlnt 
‘nrankae Doodle” or **The Caaey 
Walts.’* Mr. Turn Yam Smith be* 
ffiu barkln«.

The dot’R mktrem, Mrs. David 
SmUh, codnts out the change, 
traces it in an envelope, and the 
little cocker fairly lUn to the 
curb, where he wags hk  tall until 
Bill Ennls,,the vendor, drive« up, 
take« the '.envelope and deposlu 
a  carUm in the little cocker’s 
mouth.

' Oraham bread took Its name 
from Sylvester Oraham, an Ameri
can lecturer on temperance and 
food reform, who advocated bread 
made of wheat flour In which all 
the wheat kernel except the husk 
k  used.

IT 'S  A  F A C T
T 1 « « l 0  MO CITT IN . . 
CAUPOONIA rOHIO

.̂ addy. îngtaii
« ̂  ^

And A  S n c f M t
Sam ey WlngtaM, them onkey  

boy. sat down on the Itanb o< a 
tree. Right beeide Mm wae Tbowtt 
’Toowoo. the' wtee old owl wboee 
father lived ln'Chlna...lbowlt.TDo- 
woo, ww fond ot Sunny. Sunny 
was food’of Toowit Tobwoo., They 
liked to talk together.

“Sammy," said Toowit Toowoo, 
do you think you can icecp a se

cret?"
Sammy smiled., *T could. If 1 

had one,” he asiá, "but I  dont 
have a secret**

’Toowit Toowoo «nailed too. He 
was thinking noaybe that «aiwmy 
dldnt know what a secret was.

>  M s v n t .  mc-'t;  i a 'M D .''K ^  n w .

“ About th is  c ak e  w e 're  send ing  up th e  river to  Hym*#*— 
do tho  ta w  and  fiit go in bofora I fold ht th o  eg g  w hitta«

or a f ta r? ”

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
tPBOOP NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF o r  LAST WEEK’S AD: 
WATER DOES NOT ALWAYS 
FREEZE AT FREEZING POINT 
(32*F)
Its tonperature can be reduced 
several degrees lower without its 
congealing,.especially If the water 
be pure and it k  not agitated. 1. • 
*T*opular Fallacies” - A. S. E. Ack
ermann.

The Extended Cevcrage Policy 
was created fairly reecntly. Yet 
becaese It eovered a real need. It 
was immediately weleoased. In one 
poUey yon T^t protection against: 
Fire - Windstorm - Cyclone - Tor
nado • Hail - Exploelon - Riot • 
Blot Attending a Strike - Air
craft - Smoke • Vehicle Damage. 
See ne aboet Insnraace NOW!

MIMS & STEPHEI^

This was a day of long ago when 
Sammy hadn't yet grown up larg
er. "What would you do If you 
kept a secret?" the owl asked.

Sammy wrapped hk  tall around 
the limb of the tree, so that he 
wouldn’t  fall off. He put hk  hands 
in hk  pockets. "I would put the 
secret In my pocket.” he said, “Just 
like my hands are now. That would 
be a good way to keep a secret I 
wouldn't lose It if I kept It In my 
pocket.”

Toowit Toowoo began to taugn. 
because he knew now that Sam
my didn’t  know what a secret was. 
“Oh no." the owl said. “A secret 
Isn't something that you keep In 
your pocket. You keep It In your 
head. A secret is something that 
you are not supposed to tell any
body. And when you don't tell 
anybody—that's keeping a secret.”

“Oh!” said Sammy, and took 'hk 
hand out of hk pocket. He was 
wishing that he had a secret to 
keep. He thought maybe that Too
wit Toowoo could tell him a secret 
—so that he could show how well 
he could keep a secret If he had 
one.

“Well.” said Toowit Toowoo, '*1 
dont know any secrets right mow, 
but Tm siire you could keep a se
cret if you had one, Sammy.”

It's fun to keep secrets, especial, 
ly if you keep them in the faml’y

Why dont the folks
your houee to tMl you a seem  
—and letk see If yo» can k e^  the 
secret and not tell anybody out
side your fsmity—end Monday— 
this k n t e secret—n i ten you 
shout Daddy Btngteh end the 
Right .Voices. ! Happy cMy and 
happy keeping eeeretsi 
(Copyright IMF, General fbatares 
Oorp.)

The Aaiertcan Woeoan Suffrage 
Aeeodatloo passed out of exktence 
In 19M when women received the 
vote. Its place .was tahen by the 
National'League of Women Voten.

^ ■ i 1

I « I I  f f a e r
Bring n W jN cm ly, N«w LovsIL* 4 
nets To ,Yo«r H oii«
E x q u i s i t ^  F i m Ii  I ^

'I':.:;SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

-  ' 4 ' \  ’■ , 
i . - -  .i--.;'.

J l :
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OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WIULIAMS
I

'THEM JAYS 
ISTHYlhf FER 

, PIECES THEY 
tOK) GET BACK ID 

THEIR NESTS 
WrTH-THEV 
AiNTT COME 

TD ONE 
VET.'

T L L  B E T  
*>OU A N EW  
HAT TH EY  
WONT G ET  
AWAY WITH 
ONE P IECE  

OUTA 
TWEWTV,'

I  SH O LJLD lÄ E>  
TH ESE RO CKS  
CAJ YOU *5110 

OF TH EM  JPWS.* 
IT TOOK. ME 
HALF A  CAY 
T O C U T A isr 
KA N Ö TH ET  

X A  JE R K E D  
B EEF.'

I’LL TAKE 
THE BET.'

Í L “̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wtHi MAJOR HOOP

THE NATURE STUDENTS
5-7

TWe 8ee»& 
€PEA(̂ t̂ lO TVIS 
HAM SORSeRS FOR. 
A COUPLE OF DAYS 
1OOVÒ vXDAOOr 

SETTlN S SO MUCH 
AS A SCOKEtO 
WRiST—  WHtRE*5 
THE M A30H  ?

^tHE MIS5Ü6 DtSCOUhSED. 
JTUAT SYS D(SfiASfc 

OF MIS YfAS 
^lONVlSSlMO—- HE 
DUCKED TUE MOP AND jerreo our>

WTO t h e  
BLUE SOfX>eß.f

HE MUM8tS6 
5 0 METHING 

A6t3UT60lM6TD 
sw 3 A P o eE ,8 a r 
I  DtOirr THlMK 
■you COULD e c r  
luacr e n r o n a  
gus*nZA»isf»z.^

S~1
‘U hEV  MISS-CU& 
eW JiSlNG BATTLE  
FOH BISCUITS »

V IC  FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LAN E
t cAirr tAks any cmancss. bossum ;

I'LL HNO WHAT f/M LOOKING FOR IF 1 HAVE 
10 XAKI THC POND PLACf AFVLRT 

BRICK BY BRICK !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS_______________________
Th is s  mer-1  ««an 5H 6—un.HIM! 
UVERMCRE. My new  valct/  ;--------

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
Birr wtiERfS lue  mwo

'(OU WON ON TUE RADO 
p e r v i a . 50N?

GENTLEMANS I  
Q O m B M H
MCXXXM'AT'lDUR

saRvee;

■v:.:

O k a y , can  i  h elp  it  f  th ey  w oulonT  6IVE K  J u n e ,t a k e  ia e
ME THE MAIPt AMO THAT Ö006RAIN THAT MOOED) AWAY WHERE 1
Ö0T THE REFRIGERATOR / ------ —---------- CAN HAVE A

NICE OUET CASE
OF W SfSiC S!

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEM ER
I HAVE A KITTEN, 

HER NAME IS PUFK 
,PUPF UKES TO RUN 

AND JUMR

I THROW THE BALL. 
,PUFF RIMS TO T>€ BALL, 

I UKE TO PLAY 
WITH PURE

m
s I e , PRISCILLA? 
I5NT IT TRUE 

THAT VDUR 
BOOK 

IS MORE 
'FUN THAN  

THOSE 
COMIC 

' MAGAZINES

^ lU S A Y /  I KEEP 
PRETENDING THAT 

ON THE NEXT RAGE 
THE SHOOTING

OKAY, EVE. VOOVe DONE 
VOOR X » /  ROSSUM WILL 

JA K i VOO HOME. I'LL CALL 
YOU WHEN 

I NEED 
YOU.'

Wi'VE KEN lOOKINd 
FOR VOU BUGS. MSMCTOR 
GROWL WOULD UKE A FEWJ 

WORDS WITH VOU AT 
HEADQUARTERS.'

9. tA-.,/ I A

WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
1 CAN'T EXPLAIN WHAT HAPPENED TDIAGHT... 
IT OU$T POEGN'T MAKE GENGEi I  COULORT 
LOGE CATHY MOW, AND GO BACK TO WHAT X 
WAG! I HATE LIQUOR..ITG TAGTE..ITG GUBl. 
I HATE ITG EFFECTS ON ME. AND VEX TONKHTL.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE j •) — By RAND TA YLO R

Í

MOLDCVÌBVTRmG'
TtmeSENDUM

S nfF tM O M S E N C E , OFFICES/
iW A rw unetoeej 
MKn»16U0GRC«S

»>^PEST- fíH-H-H,
MA/

« t Í A ^

I
D IC K IE  DARE — By FRAN M ATERA

m s m '

,;V Tf
l L2- ,

v 3 j .

J.L .. *̂  S Í  i 'Í»>11 J  -? t  I A m

iués lUHPnr

MCM»r m e if 
m so p o L  
OFFTOWm 
MPf )CCM? 
RttEND?

■M
' f ? ,

HELP-Ü/A 9 
RED RrOER*^

^ -A C E
HANLON ■
ESCAPE

<4, K,J V

• C te»v

BUY BALDRIDGE'SYU"
i ' CHARLES AIKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES, O ISTRIIUTO RS— PHONE 2219-J |

A LLEY  OOP

1

MOW AME WE
60IN0I. BY ' 
TWuN o e  . 

PLANEf

V . T . H A M LIN

X-7
,̂ 4-L , Xi. Á

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

T

t a
-B Y  EDGAR M ARTIN

f « L

_ ^ - c « o s s to
AS VftLX! 

A  HW A .blÄT 
Y W .

5 »

m  A COPT,

.4 §lTAä !% • ’-9

Á -

> ; î;vï

C.-Î]I;*.'
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^•cot Bopfisfs G«t 
N«w Pip« Orgon At 
Ami«rton Memoriol

R O O » -M n . L. W. Anderson of 
Psroa has firen the First Baptist

aChurcb of tbls d ty  a $5,000 elec* 
««Die organ In mea$ory of her late 
husband and h a  late son, Wallace, 
ft was announced by the Her. Wil* 
bum M. Turner, pastor. 

^D edication eerrlces are to be held 
•^»on.

Sound Camber, echo chamber 
nd tha Deagan chimes are ln> 

In the Instrument.
^ n d  i  
Anudad

: Gnaraiiteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE
•>

Palace Drag
(Jawdiry yDapt.) 

lO t S. Moin Phone 38

Claiai inspiration 

and Peace
I

Helease h’om worry, unrest, dis
ease, and lack has come to un* 

Ih^unted men and women while 
thoughtfully reading and study* 

the Chrietjee Scieec. text- 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripturea” by Mary 
Baker Eddy. This book contains 
|h e  complete explanation of 
Chriatian Science and its healing 
method.

frict, $3.50. 5riu postpaid, om rt- 
mipt 0f  remiucttc*, by

BUDSON C  aC B B , M J I e S w . ' Agml 
• * .  Nwwey Sew«. B w w  IS,U.S.A.

The Washington Merry>Go*Round
-8r D nv Pwi— <

(Copyright. 1949. By The Ball Syndieate. Ine.)
Drew Pearson says: You never realize what your 
mother means till she is gone; Springtime, when the 
world is reborn, is for mothers; 1 still remember the 
things my mother wanted me to do.

(ro rrO R B  NOTT—on Mothers’ 
Day, Drew Pearson’s column talces 
the form of a letter to his daugh
ter about his mother).
Mrs. George Arnold 
Loi Angeles, California 
Dear Daugh^r,

Last week on grandmother’s 
birthday, I went up to Romans- 
vtUe, Pa., near Swarthmore, to vis
it her grave. I wish that you 
could have been a ith  me. ’The 
maple trees were halfway In leaf 
and so delicate—the way she loved 
them. ’The dogwood was pink and 
white, and the tree she planted in 
front of our old house has grown 
so big that she could scarcely have 
recognized it—but it lacks the care 
It had when she wa.s alive.

And the violets, that she loved 
so much, seemed even more blue 
and tender. Your Aunt Ellen and 
I planted some on her grave.

April to me is the year’s most 
beautiful month—the month when 
the world comes to Ufe again, and 
when she was bom—and died. It 
seems a long time now, and yet 
so short a time . . .  so short a time 
as the years gallop by.

I don’t know how well you re-

qulte a nice h < ^ . It was a short 
trip, but how mother loved it. I 
can still remember putting her on 
the bus as 1 went South and she 
went North. We were together only 
a day. but she looked so happy- 
just for spending a little time with 
her eldest son.

There were so many other days 
I could have spent with her—but 
didn’t. And then suiidenly It was 
too late. I couldn’t spend thbm 
with her anymore.
Two Pioneer Woasca

I have aometlmes thought that 
If she had to go. It was better that 
she went before President ’Truman 
threw a name at me which accord
ing to common usage reflected on 
her. It would have hurt her ter
ribly.

'The funny thing is that my 
mother was something like Harry 
Truman's mother, though I wasn't 
as lucky as he In navlng mine 
with me so long. Both were pio
neer women from neighboring 
states, one from Missouri, the oth
er from Kansas.

Mother was bora in Humboldt, 
Kan., about the time the Santa 
Pe Railway was laying its tracks

member Grandmother Pearson. i to Indian Territory. Her
She died a lew months after a 
war started that she prayM would 
never happen—a war which she. 
in her peaceful Quakerlike way, 
thought could have been avoided.

She never made headlines, as 
did Grandmother Patterson, nor 
built up a newspaper. But the 
love that still remains in the hearts 
of others may be a greater monu
ment. •
‘I Remember Mother’

The thing I remember most 
about my mother is the things I 
wanted to do with her when she 
was alive—but didn’t. You never 
realize what it is not to have a 
mother, imtll she is gone, and when 
the only thing that is left Is a 
grave and memories.

Memories can be so full and sat
isfying. But they can also be fill
ed with regret—regret for the 
things you never did with your 
mother that she wanted you to 
do—the trips she wanted you to 
take with her, the books she want
ed you to read, the plays she want
ed you to see.

After father died In San Fran
cisco, I took her down to Ventura. 
Calif., where I had to speak. There 
is an artists’ colony nearby and

ROCKY  FORD WAREHOUSE i ,Movirvo STOW ___ ^

LOCAL ond L O N G  DISTANCE MOVING
ODRMA 4971 -  PnONR ~  4M MIDI.AND

family came from a long line of 
pioneers, beginning with her first 
great-grandfather, Andreas Woil. 
who arrived In Philadelphia from 
Germany in 1732 and helped to 
settle Lancaster County, Pa. An
other grandfather was killed by the 
Indians along the Susquehanna In 
1781; then gradually the family 
pushed West, to Madison County, 
Ohio. Prom there my own grand
father (my mother’s father) push
ed on to Kansas.

He was a schoolteacher, a farm
er and a dentist—a tall, thin man 
with a beard, and I still have a 
picture of him bolding you. his 
first great-granddaughter, when 
you were six months old.

Grandfather Wolf was one of 
the few dentists in Southeast Kan
sas at that time, and he also made 
trips down to the Indian Territory 
to pull teeth for the Indians. So 
he was busy. I don't know how 
good a dentist he was, but I do 
know that he was a good father 
because my mother was only eight 
months old when her mother died. 
The Last Spring

Well, those are some of the 
things I thought about last week 
during my trip up to the old 
Friends’ meeting house where 
mother is burled, and where the 
pine trees stand so serene and 
peaceful over the headstones that 
you wouldn’t think the world wa.s 
such a troubled place in which to 
live.

I thought back to the times 
mother used to spank me with 
the other side of the hairbrush. 
It never hurt much. She never
could hurt 
know how. 
the times

anyone. She didn't 
And I thought of all 

[ was thoughtless and

not much company lor bar when 
fatho’ was sway.

And I  thought about the Spring 
when mother died. That too was 
a lovely AprlL I I m rest c t tne 
world was not lo r ^ .  It was the 
first Spring after Pearl Harbor, 
and the world was bloody and aad. 
Mother had worried over the war 
as If by worrying she could pre
vent it. I  used to tell her that 
at the rate Hitler was going there 
was no peesible way we could keep 
out of It, but she kept hoping and 
praying Just the same.

Mother had been unhappy and 
restless after father died. She was 
tom between seeing her Children 
in Washington and her children 
in Swarthmore. She missed her 
.own home, yet was too lonesome 
to settle down by herself.

Finally in that first Spring after 
Pearl Harbor, she did find a small 
house near her grandchildren In 
Swarthmore. And seemingly con
tent for the first time since father 
left her, suddenly she left u$ to 
Join him.

I have sometimes thought that 
the coming of the war which she 
had prayed so hard to prevent was 
Just too much, and that she was 
glad to die.

It seems a long time ago, but I 
still miss her, and can’t  help think
ing, how much she would have lov
ed being a great-grandmother to 
your new son.

Much love from.
Your father.

U. 8. To Ecuador
As a result of President Oslo 

Plaza's smart, businesslike handling 
of little Ecuador’s 4tffalrs, that na
tion has suddenly become the No.
1 Latin-American bright spot for 
American investments.

In less than two months, half- 
s-dozen major developments have 
set the tiny. South American re
public, with its 3,000,000 popula
tion (85 per cent Indian), in line 
f6r a business and agriculture boom 
which may become one of the must 
spectacular south of the Rio Gran
de.

Eagerness to help or take part 
in Ecuadorean progress has been 
shown equally by private firms and 
official organizations. First a con
tract was signed In Quito with the 
Westinghou.se Corporation, for con
struction of a 82,000.(X)0 fish can
nery on Ecuador’s northwest coast. 
Following this, visiting representa
tives of the World Bank announced 
plans to grant Ecuador more or 
less unlimited credits for public 
works and industrial projects.

Then, Nelson Rockefeller’s out
fit, the International Basic Econo
my Corporation, revealed its Inten
tion to move into Ecuador and 
conduct an extenaive program of 
farm mechanization. Meanwhile, 
the Export-Import Bank In Wash
ington was ready to grant Ecim- 
dor a 850,000,000 loan for highway 
construction. I

Latest In this series of boosts 
for Ecuadorean economy was of
fered the other day by the Ameri
can & Foreign Investment Co., s 
high powered concern whose prlD- 
clpal stockholders include Ed Stet-

» ;  »
m  rnftFOEI U t-TKUCTRAl f . MXDLAMD. TRZAS. ICAT Ì .

What Else Would You Do, If You Were This Dad?
By ABTITOB EVEBKTT

NEW TORX-VIV-What would 
you do tf you were Harry Lepeelter?

Your only boy,-Nathan, 21, want 
oown with an American bomber in 
France In 1944. Offictaily, he has 
not been heard from ainoe. By all 
th* odda of war, he la dead.

But you can’t pletxire the boy 
dead. You feel he is alive. You 
flgtire he hsw amnesia or waa badly 
hurt. MaybjS he can t find hia way 
home to Brooklyn, where he waa 
born.

So you decide to go to him.
Your frlecids try to be kind. But 

in tbetr eyM they seem to be telling 
you:

“Harry, the war’s over. Your boy

tinlus, fonx^ secretary of State, 
and Joseph C. Grew, longtime U. 8. 
ambaamdor to Japan.

Thl$ company, which has been 
developing plans for Investment 
and Industrial u n d e r t a k i n g s  
throughout, the hemisphere, now 
has lacked Ecuador as the place 
to start.

A ^ish egnnery, specializing ui 
tuna land shrimp, Is also on this 
firm’s i agenqa. Its officers, head
ed by IRobert J. Lynch, another ex- 
State Department official, contem
plate k long; list of additional pro- • 
jects.

American & Foreign Investment 
Company mien are now conferring 
with bank Officials in Washington 
and will thdn fly to Quito to work 
out details (rf the scheme with Pres
ident Plaza and his cabinet. Total 
funds involved in this deal may 
reach 820.000,000.

Aside from President Galo Pla
za’s personal reputation as a ca
pable, hard-headed administrator 
<he was educated at the unlver-u- 
ties of Maryland and California >, 
the chief factor behind this up
surge of Interest in Ecuador is the 
phenomenal Job his regime has 
done In restoring the nation’s for
eign credit rating.

In seventh place among Latln- 
American republics on the New 
York Federal Reserve Bank’s list
ing for promptness of payment of 
foreign obligations, when Plaza took 
office eight months ago, Ecuador 
climbed to the No. 1 spot last Feb
ruary and has held it ever since.

is dead. Ifk too bad. But lota og 
other boys died, you koofw.**

Sure, you know M s of otM r bogs 
died. But they warent your boy. 
They w n en t the kid you watched 
grow up to flva feet, 10 inches, o< 
rugged boy.
The Only Aagle

The newspapers print the same 
story over and over again. They tall 
you they need “a new angle“ to 
keQ) your atory allva. But the only 
angle you know anything about is 
the sharp one Inaide you. I t  has 
keen there ever since that falUng 
bomber carried a piece of your heart 
down with it.

So you keep on looking. You go 
to France and talk to people there. 
Some of them think they saw jrour 
boy alive after hla plane went down. 
But you can’t  be sore they arent 
Just telling you what you want to 
hear. They have no {»roof.

You «'rite to Washington, letter 
after letter. But they have done 
everything they are suppoaed to Jo. 
And the War Oc{>irtment reminds 
you again that it was a big war, 
lots of boys killed or missing.

You work a few dsys a week In 
a Broadway resUuhmt whow you 
are a waiter. You Be awake n i | ^  
at heme in Brooklyn. You spend 
every cent you can get to keep the 
search going, mailing letter! and 
your boy’s picture acre and abroad.

You neglect your health. Your 
nair grows whiter. Your body gets 
thinner and a UF-le more bent. 
Your 55 years get heavier.

Your wife. Dora, shares your 
iaith. You picket together during 
an Air Forces Association oooven-

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBMG
Processing end Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  CO .

East Highway 8t Phene 1384

tMk in New Yock- H gea you pub- 
Bcltsr end gieturea. Maybe it win 
get yeur sloiy some piece where it 
haiBi’t been hsfora. Maybe Nathan 
wUl SM it.OBMl remember . .  ,  
le o B  Beefeteg OM

You k i ^  you should give up. 
But you ceart The years are run
ning out on you.

Then OHS wMt, a solid, dark- 
halrsd Ml of 28. -L H. Tucker of 
Chsrlssten. W. Va.. shows up. He 
Mys he knsw Nathan oversees He 
clatBU to hstve seen him alive in a 
Belghm.bgepltal two months after 
his plane went down.

There, you say to yourself. I knew

he was alive. 1 knew J t  Bui that 
was mora tfaan four years eco.

ThcÈm aays hls story has led thè 
War Department to rsopen tts hi- 
testlgatlQO Into your boyb dlsap- 
pearance.

So you'fo back to yoitr worft in 
ihs Broadway restaurant. And beck 
st night to your lume In Brooklyn. 
And yau 'kaep oo wrtttng Mtsra, 
ssking questloDB, hoping . . .  hcptng 

. hoptog.
What else would you do. If yeti 

Ocre Harry Lapsaltert

Advertlse or be fàrgóCUsi.

4m  Ufe lasoM M . eeeseH

J. (2)̂ ) Çrcham
Chartered Ufe Daderwriter, 

Bepreeeeting Seethwestem Lift Cn

S T E E B m e C E U rA IILT T !
H n r'i

Midland Brake Service
108 W. M itseifri fh o M  4 7 i

R̂OBEHT NASSIE'S n Son A ngtio , W est T sxo t Corp«t H todquorttrs, hot o com-
pl«ts stock of floor coverings of all styles, qualities, and colors by such fomous m anufacturers os 
B IG ELO W -SA N FO R D , P H ILA D ELP H IA  C A R P ET  C O ., M O H A W K , A R TLO O M , N Y E-W A IT  o n d  
G U LIS T A N .

c a r p e t  m a y  c o s t  y o o  l e s s !

1» -

If joo've been k»giBg for wnS-to-wall carpet. . .  thmking hwmti haary oat U  readi. . .  
yoaH be defighted to know about Golisten’s "27-inch.** For this vemtfle carpet, 

in 27-inch stript, can ofteo be hud wall to wall with less wastage — with actual savings in money.
Ezperdy aeamed, **27-inch’* win make yoor room appear matvefously moca ipactooi — 

give it that same look of distinctioa yon see in rooms by iamoos decorators.
And because of greater loom capacity oo this widdi, we can ofbr yoo a wider dwioe of peoen 

and colon. Q»ie in soon and select the style that best suits yoor deoorafiag icfaeasft "
Make your dream room a real room with Gnfistan Catpet a  **27-iBcfc.’*

CAKPIT PRICiS, WHICH RANGE FROM $6.93 TO $49.s6, INCLUDE INSTAUATiON AND DELI
VERY —  ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS.

BERL0U--. . .
tyntYTHiNa in . p u r h it u u

ROBERT
SAN A N O aO , TIXA S

ALL MEN ARE 
CREATED EQUAL

BUT THEY. 
DON'T STAY 

EQUAL LONG
4

For Through-
• I N I T I A T I V E
• C OU RA GE
• T H R I F T
•  a n d  WORK

Men .Achieve0

' Their Goals.

Thai depends primarily on one iaclor . . . the iirge that has 
led millions of Americans lo pul their own ideas into action. 
We think of it as . . .  '

FREEDOM OF ENTERPRISE!
■ 6 ' ■ . •* * - « - *

: I ■
We al The First National Bank feel imin^le gratitude to hAve 
had a constructiTe part «inca gf-ihp'
American way of life through assisting FREE ENTERPRISE.

' u- .

■ **

Un it e d  |T A T E s;pE K »T O R Y r« « 1 ^

L-

IbtSUflANCE'
*  ̂T' • ■ *. ">

1-
w
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+ Crane News +
CRAIfX—Th« BaccaUureat« lerv- 

iM at Crane Wah School will be 
bald Majr 33 and graduation exer* 
dcaa will follow on May 37. The 
■enlcr daaa, accompanied by Snpt 
L. L. Martin and C. A. Carroll. 
¿aka  a trip to tha West Coast af
ter graduation.

tOrgU M. Sparkman, president, 
praeldad at a recent meeting of the 
Brotherhood of the First BapUst 
Church here. A civic dlscxission 
was held. Present were John North, 
J  R. Boyd. Leon Neeley, Dr. O. 
Smith, H. D. Christian, George Ash- 
bum. O. E. Enrto, Raleigh E. Was
son, Eugene J. Wasson, 8. W. Hic- 
kqr, Jr„ C. L. Byrd, Joble Denton. 
John Johnson, Jim Shackleford, N. 
O. Hart. W. B. Smith, V. L. Hagler, 
J. F. Oranam, Ray 0*0010. H. B. 
Baker and Clarence Key.

J, T. Lowery, L. C. Halbert and 
Ted Green now are associated in 
tha Sweet Shop which has been 
eloaad for several weeks.
Mather's Day Vlsltars

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hubbard are 
In Fort Worth to spend Mother’s

Day 'with their chUdran. They re
turned last week from Chrlatoval 
where both have been under the 
treatment of a physician.

Cars driven by Mrs. C. U  Jones 
and A. W. Nelson collided near the 
north d ty  limits Tuasdayr No per 
sonal Injuries were reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Oalnas are 
the parents of a son bom In a Mid 
land hospital last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Craig are the grandpar 
ents. An aunt, Mrs. Marlon Bru
nette of Hollywood. Calif., Is visiting 
to see the new arrlvaL

Mrs. Ba Gooch Is the new deputy 
in the Rebekah Lodge here. She 
siicceeds Mrs. Mjrrtle Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Humphrey and 
son, John David, have returned from 
b two weeks vacation to points in 
Mississippi, Florida and Texas.

Miss Willie Fae Alexander. D. W, 
Tiliman, George Cloud and Doris 
and Johnny Alexander of Hillsboro 
went through Carlsbad Caverns re
cently. (

Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather 

Cologne

• •..I AtATHER 
COlC ONE 9 o o

plus tax

Regular I2QQ Size

Limited Time Only!

5 frograncM  including 
zippy new SUMMIR M llZ l

A huge bottle full of cool fragrance. 
At this easy-going price you can af
ford to shower with i t  Scents: June 
Bouquet, Jasmin Bouquet, Sweet 
Spice, Natural, and Summer Breeze.

- f

Midland's Complete Department Store

OpHnisI ResMence 
Nambering Program 
To Aid Youth Fmid

The Optimist Club’s r e s i d e n c e  
number pspgram wOl get underway 
Monday and the dub portion of the 
proceede will go Into Ita youth aettv- 
Itles fund.

The attractive Scotch light num
bers are <m a baked enamel back
ground and the metal plate le de
signed to be mounted in the yard. 
Ita durability is estimated to be good 
for at least 10 to 13 years.

The Optimist committee In charge 
of the project is composed of Pete 
Van Horn, John OrhiUock and Bob 
Meyers.

Betides adding to the attractlve- 
ne« of the neighborhood, the niim- 
bers are easily readable from a dis
tance and the Scotch light provides 
easy readability a t night.
On Trial Bads

The committee will proceed to In
stall the plates on a trial basis Mon
day in the following blocks: West 
minoU Street, 1100 to 1400 block; 
West Storey Street, 000 block, and 
West Kansas Street, TOO block.

Youths will assist In the install
ation and^wlL be paid a otMnmlsslon 
for their work. A note of explan
ation will be left at the residence 
pointing out that If the occupant 
desires to keep the marker a check 
may be mailed. There la no obli
gation on the part of the resident 
and If he desires the marker will 
be removed. .

If the resident desires to pay a ! 
solicitor he should first ask for ere- ; 
dentlals. which will be furnished! 
authorized collectors. ;

Friendly Little W ar 
Of The Sign Posts

DETROIT—<AV-Detrolt and lu  
suburban rival, Hlghlimd Park, are 
having fim.

Highland Park has put up boun
dary signs saying:

“You are now entering the city 
of lower taxes.”

Detroit's city council approved a 
resolution for putting up some 
signs of its own.

One will say:
“You are now leaving Detroit, 

where life la worth living.”
And another will announce: 
“You are again In friendly and 

dynamic Detroit.”

Air Service With U.S. 
Requested By Italy

NEW YORK—Italy wants trans
port planes to begin passenger-air
line service between New York and 
Ror|e, according to Business Week 
magazine.

The magazine says that the coun
try Is dickering with the State 
Department for landing rights at 
La Guardia, and with BSCA for the 
planes.

'49 Mod«ls
WUl BuU parts, acesssortss 

Goô4 UmM Seooters ro t toJo
Toyior Machina Works

i  nfhortllO Ooolof 
8«. S a a  Uoastaa t t . to D nuy Laa«  
<U Ortirv Uta# ODBSS/ Ph. aCD

NEW! It's DIFFERENT!
BICHEB ! SMOOTHEB ! 

CBEAMIEB !
Than ony frozon dessert you've 

ever tasted!

NEWEST CBEATION

nParfait Softee
"SO W ON DERFULLY T  H ICK AND CREAM Y"

In FOUR delicious flovors . . . CHOCOLATE, STRAW 
BERRY, VAN ILLA , and BANANA . , . and made with 
fresh fruit! . . .

TAKE SOME HONE!

•#

' Wotch It mode . . .  you'll se^ the reused viHky 
jTKire and more people prefer Parfait- Soft^Bt 
becouse of their thick« creamy texture . • • 
tfiol# rich delicious tostei

lerden's Retail Ice Cream Store

Big Eye, Apple Of 
Astronoiiier's Eye, 
Doe For PoUsMiig

PASAIMNA CALIF.—(AV-F^O- 
mai^z “Big ^re”—already the ap
ple of aztroDomera’ eyes .la going 
to be even better than expected 
after a final pollahlng.

TTiat’s the opinion of Dr. Edwin 
P. Hubble, chief stargazer at the 
obeerratory atop Mount Palomar. 
The lens of the 300-tnch teleeoope 
will be poUahed again this month 
—for the last time it la hoped— 
to remove about 30-mi|llonths of 
an Inch thlckneaa from an IS-lnch 
■pot on the mirror’s outer edge.

The job will take six months. 
Dr. Ira 8. Bowen, director of Pal
omar fluid M t Wilson obeervator- 
ies, announced.

With a 10 per cent Improvement 
expected from the final ground. 
Dr. Hubble predicta that It may 
be possible to photograph stars 
100 mllUon light yeiurs further 
awsy from the big telescope-cam
era thflm it actually was designed 
to reach. It was designed to see 
one billion light years into space 
—twice the range of the 100-lnch 
Mt. Wilson telescope, heretofore 
the world’s largest.

New C h o ir Eliminates Hand-Power MidloiNl ShidMitt Hoaotad At> SM tl
nATJ.AB TWO MicNand stadenM, 

Gtoorsa Ttflomae Oeidy. son of Mrs. 
J. O. Shannon, mid Roy Denton 
Long, son M Mr. and Mrs. WQUam 
Long, w en honored lor h%h eeho- 
lasUe adrievemmls during a  South
ern Methodist Booors Day pro
gram Wednsedflqr.

Students making • Am average of 
“B” or better on all oMlcge work 
(rttenpted were recognised during 
the aehoohride convocation. Oonly, 
a aenlor atudent, u id  Long, a ju- 
nlor student, have maiTttâ hmH

at SMD’. '- ■ \
OK. B. Ct Oolwell. praUdBii  c l 

the tmtvecstty M Th traga, wm  | k1d- 
dpal speaker at tha Honan Day 
pragram. fresMent Dtaphny Lea 
of SMU pnaanted tha boosaad atu- 
dents.

Long Is majytng In pigaliologyT 
and Oonly la  aooounttng. Oonly 
attended TEWcas ASof betaa m *  
roUlng at 8 ^ .

Bead the Classifieds.

Gene Klnkle, right, of Wilmore, Ky., shows bis new electrically- 
driven wheelchair to fellow disabled veterans Dexter Aylesworth, 
left, of Oxford, Pa., and Ernest Jensen, of New York, at Walter 
Reed Hospital In Washington. The new-type wheelchair, which 
has two speeds forward and one reverse, was presented by two 

Keyser, W. Va, residents.

TRIANGLE FOOD R A B K ET

V:
■A-

OPEN NIGHTS - • SUNDA'

CAN ALW AYS BL FOLND A T WHITE'S

5 - Piece Chrome Dinette
Here’s the suite that will give 
you a lifetime of beauty imd 
service. Non-extension table with 
plastic top fluid matching chairs 
upholstered in plastic. Strong, 
gleaming chrome legs on Ubla 
and chain,

O N L Y ___________________
$6.00 DOWN —  $5.00 M O N TH LY

5 0  SOFA AN D  CHAIR

Now you can own this gorgeous upholstered furniture at a rem ark
ably low price. This beautiful KROEHLER creation was styled for 
the finest of homes yet priced for mcxlest budgets. The Urge two 
cushion sofa with matching lounge chair is made with exclusive 
KROEHLER "Cushionized" Construction to give you the finest com
fort. Tailored in a rich new fgbric Your choice of seven exquisite colors.

$30.00 DOWN —  $6.25 W EEKLY HAND50M E COFFEE TABLE
(os shown)— Only ___________-

Axndnisier
RUGS

Refresh yotff rooms with new 
nigs by Axmlnlster. High quflUlty 
at such a low price will 
and pleflue you! Check our com
ísete selection of beautiful pat
terns.

9x12

BEAU TIFU L END TA BLE
to match—Only __________

G RACEFU L LAM P TA BLE
to match— Only ____________ _

Mahogany Tables
We’re genuinely proud to present 
genuine Mtdiogany tables. Such fine de
signs wrdugfit in such hamlaome 
costly woods will bring praise from you 
mid yotir friends.

» 2 2 ”  

< I9 ”

Hgndgofne 27" HALL RUNNER Axninitfgr 
Cnrpefiiig at on unusually fine value for such 
fine workmanship.
Regular $7.95 yard y ard

HANDSOME SOFA BED
A  harxbome sofa that mokesiquickly 
and easily into o cqmfortablei double
bed J  *, Ideal for one room aport

a n  W .  W o l l 1M 4

merits or as guest be4»! Covered with 
firM, high w m try
inriefrspring odròtiMctedi

: $5M  DOWH W fE K L Y
. - Y

• ■J -V. . *


